
3It dhab Ebiesbs,—Iiehall not have much time
b -smie to jou" this week j i>nt I trus t' tlra S; -irnst
I bare to say -will be cheering and acceptable. The
Costestios now assembled is composed of the
right sort of men'; and committees are now sittin g
to derise the best means for bringing the scattered
elements of Chartism into good sound working
ord er. This Convention - is composed : princi pally
of pen who, upon Monday nMrt ,,w2T cease to be
legislators, and again return ." . to that labour which
we are endeavonring to protect.
I mast , tell j en what ; I have been doing myself

jince Saturday last. On Sunday 1 witn essed the
examination of the scholars at the Manchester
Chirtist Bchool, and was more than delighted with
the proficiency they had made in general educa tion,
ss well »s iupolitic al knowledge. I addressed the
assembly ; and again, in the evening, I spoke to one
of the largest -meetings ever assembled in Carpen -
ter's Bali. In fact it was inconveniently foil, and
nearly £12 for the sehool -and M'Douail was the
result of my day's labour.

On Monday I went agam to Stockport , as some
parties were not satisfied with the shortness of my
visU lsgi week, and the j ,  the traitor AUinson being
oce, circulated a report that I was afraid of being
questioned. On Monday then I gave them all a fair
oppor tunity. During Sunday sight Aliinson soli-
cited the Ir ish Repealers te attend , to hoot asd
mob me ; and if murder had -followed, it would
hare been no harm. They did attend the summons ;
lui not f o r  the intended purpose J Fearing that
A12insonrs" application to the Corn Law Repealers
might be more successful than the one to them,
about twenty of my own countrym en formed a body
guard, and took up their position -on the platform
iust behind the chair, early in the evening. You
will see a pretty full account of the meeting, and
ihsrefore I shall only say that it teas a bumper, and
gave the Leagu e a great blow ! I haTe now chal-
lenged Cobbxs to meet me in Stoekport, bis ows
Bokotjg h I so tee shall either have him out, or drive
him f r o m  every 3»cblic stage. We are very powerful
in Siockport ; and the poor Jellowshave held a glori-
ous position sgainsf all adverse circumstances. I an-
Bwered every question put to me to the satisfaction
of frien d and foe; and after an amendment had been
moved en our resolution by one of the League, we
carried it mo3t trium phantl y. The League mus-
tered very strong, and had a master to report from
them : and I am bound to say that they behaved
4hem=elTea well and like gentlemen. What wej
want is not to frighten them , but to get them to
hear us and then we always Ehall be triumphant.

On Tuesday night, I attended a crowded meeting
in a splendid hall at St^lvbridge, winch was filled in
everr part. One of imy brother " conspirators ",)
Mr. Cross ley, was in. the chair, and ably filled it. - I j
spoke upon our principles for nearly two hours, and j
then left for Ash ton to attend another meeting when ]
another "conspirator ,1' Mr. Aitkin, was in the chair *
Bairstow, Parkes, and Pilline, had addressed the
meeting 'before my arrival. The lar ge chapel was
iblL I spoke at great length , and left for Manches-
ter shortly before twelve o'clock, laving collected
at both places £1 6s. So. voluntary contributions for
the cause. i

To-night (Wednesday) I go to Warringtoa , where j
they hare got a Tery lar ge room for the occasion ; j
lo-morrow (Thursd ay) I go to Bolton ; on Friday ie j
Baeup j and on Saturday, at five o'clock, we are to I
have a glorious cm-door meeting in Stevenson's]
Square , to petition , asainst Lord Eliot's Bill, the :
Masters and Serr&nts 7 BQl,_tbe Enclosure Bill, and j
f o r  the Ten Hours* Bill. I am then to attend an;
oat-door meeting at Macdesfield, in Cheshire, where I
"West and Clarke -will-keep the meeting engaged till '
2 arrive. Thus I shall have bees at three places this j
week that I sever visited before,-besides attending j
to my duties in the Convention ; in the seven days 2 j
Eh&n have atten ded ten pub lic meetings at consider- -
able dmaneesfrom Mancheste r. Thai 's the it at to j
GLRBT THE CHASTER. . j

Mind, if the Irish Registration BD1 shonid pass, all ,'
inw, except Tory ism, may go to bed. 2*bw mind (
that ' So rouse, and meet , and petition, every man, \
•sremauj and child, against it. j

1 canno t conclude without put ting you in pessef- ;
Bon of the following extract from the speech of that ;
intr epid and excellent Chartist , Jos. Hayss. Erq , of .
Cork, made in the Court Souse of that C?/y, ttezs \
Mb. O'Cosssll was pbfsfst ; and mind, the Irish ;
press has wholly burked him 1 The sycophantic j
Kaf on merely observing thai u Mr. J. Ha $es pro- ]
posed  the next resolution?' All tie vpstarts are |
designated Esquires, hut because Hayes spok e out. <
he ia distinguised as plain "Mr. J. Hayes." H e has ;
slwsjs before been an Esquire. Here is the inairo w j
efhis speech :— j

u Ths English Pabwame st tfe&s ^veb. ;
"jtso>g 2>0eb5 t0wxe2js lrela2td , he woci.d ¦
JOTS THE CHASTllTS AGA15ST THE BOVEtXMENT OP i
Z5GI0L5D. HB "WAS JBI?AiXD 30 301X HiSB IS i
BA>"D WITH THB PEOPLE OP BK6LASB, TOK BE j
TTOCTJJ SOT WZ1GH W1IH TOO SICE A HA5D, OBJ
TCDGE TOO PASTICITLaKLT. ^HEIB AC1S, BCT AID 1
3BEH IH CiEEIIKS OCI THEIB XHDS—SSVSl
^HICH 305ESTT A5D HOBoCB JDBHAXDEI).— {
(CHEEBI3G) HB THOUGHT THAT H2 STOOD BB- ]
TOSE THE* WITH SOMEXHISG OP A TAL5T VTOV j
Hnr, TDB HE WAS TOK THE CHABTES, WHICH )
"TEEMED WITH THE PB15CIP1ES OP LIBEB.TT,— I
CLoro cheebs), \

I needsay no more.after that 1 It is coiiEolationio ]
yon and to me 1 Mr. Hayes Las nsy ihanks, let iim ;
have yours also. i

1 am, your faithful friend , ]
Fsae gi:s O'Cossob.

Manchester , ̂ ril 17ih, 18ii

tfntzicpi i£nUUi$entc.

FRANCE .
PaCGXBES OP ElPUBLICASISM — LoTIS PhIUPPI

A5D the Pbtss.—The Times says the conviction oi
the editors of iheNaHon and of the Gazelle de Trance
on Saturday last, for publishing seditious libels, and
the heavy centwicps passed upon them , are naturally
eommented npon ia the journals before us, and with
extreme ̂ verity. " " - •* 'Ax no period of the restoration
was the conflict between the court and the press
earn ed on with so much rancour as that proceeding
at this moment ," says our Paris letter of Monday.11 Admitting thai a necessity exists for controlling
ifcep«55,̂ eo4tmues our correspondent , i*thevery best
fri ends of the present order of thin gs in Fran ce
tremble for the consequences ef the existing straggle,
and the more so, because , without any positive o?
iugible evidence of the fact, the progress of Re-
publicanism and of other species of disaffection is
adnu tted by all with whom one converses. There 1b
honErer, an almost univeral apprehension of the
dangers that might result from a change. In this
considerati on, and Bot, I fear, in loyalty and at-
taehment to the reigning dynasty, consists the
safety of the throne and institutions of France.
All moderate and reflecting mcn, ieEret, thsre-
fore, that instead of endeavouring to conciliate,
ihe energies of Government seem to be directed
towards provoking and exasperating opposition
of every kind. Tie Governmen t possesses giant
strength unquestionably, and so did that of Charles
2L cn tie morning of ihe25ih of July, 1830. Isit
consistent with the wisdom that has, in most in-
Winces, Bjaried the acts of Eag Louis Phillippe'8
Gorerii ment since his elevation to the throne , to
waste that strength in breaking rather than in bend-
ing s spirit bo dangerous as that which everyb ody
kaowB belong to the French character ? In re-
spect of the Jf otion and the Gazelle de Fran ce, i%
Was har dly oetter than mere gratuitous severity to
punish thei r editors by fines amounting to l4,(KK)f.
aad by ien months' imprisoDEent ; for (and this
Eng Lonis Philippe must know) the Duke of Bor-
deaux, whose cause those journals advocate, has so
&ore chan ce of antring at the throne of France ,
«an has Don Miguel of rtagning in Portugal."

GREECE.
Athess, Mabch 30.—This day the king took the

Wh to Ihe constituficn in the midst of the represen-
tat ives of the nation. This imposing ceremony took
pliee at two o'clock in the afterno on, in the same
fcm that the opening of the Chaniber was con-
«ncted on the 20th of November last, that is to say,
"with all posmble Bolemnity. Ho prononnc ed the
oath ¦with an accent of sincerity and a manifeBtation
of pleasure which Tor a moaent c»lkd forth the
eutfius ism of the whole Assembly. The satisfaction
of the I^pnties was ^chibi ted, not only by the in-
cessani cries of " Long lire ihe King," but by
gestures quife national in their character. All the
f a t, all the hats and pocket handkerchiefs were
thr own into the air. The Queen was also reeeiyed
on her entrance and exit with the leudest acclanuna-

After the King had takeiLthe oaths, the Minister
tf the Interior read the following speech in the
same of Mb Majesty i— ;¦_ -
*Bipblesekiahtk of THE Eauojt !—I rejoice

«at the political constitution of Greece is completed,
*&d I come among you to seal it with the oath. I
tnistthat the constitution , that sacred bond which
*Bites lEdissolubly the thione and the nation , may
J^par e and. guarantee , the. prosperity of Greece.
*ae bnancss for which I invoked the National As-
*gPbly bemg eompRRd, ! declare the Assembly
wBolna. : - - " " -- '-I ; " -

¦¦ • -
¦

"-L- :¦ ¦ ¦¦:-' . ¦•¦-' : ^OlHO. "
iD the fiTening theKing illnjainated the palace,

«fl ihe popnl*ce, who gathered m gr»t crowds in
*e Doghbonihood, talated their Majesties with
|5» of » Losg Jire ihe King, the ftuten , and the
gttSt ntion/' The eoldierB of the garrison also
^fed mdnixed their acclamations with those of
^

People. Their Majesties appeared feveral times
"^be irusQows, asd were loudly, cheercd.
4I  ̂ P0BTU8AL I -- --J - - S \

^
Ifee Count de Bomnm,with his force,- eontinuefl

gPi'Estiaon of Almeida. ;Tbe artillery brough t io
-S? ̂  ̂ e town'dws • xut appear to have produfted

 ̂ ^PRrtaaV ressdte . The -firing tiqmmenced on
gl^«. *ud, with ti» excepfion of.therkimivers ary
* ut viaeea'a bntt-day, T»h«B 71 was Ottcwitiane d,

it had not ceassd up to the latest accounts. Fresh
disturb ances had broken out at Coimbra , a portion
of th e J2ih regiment stationed- there had mutinied ,
and led to Figuera. where Bome of them were ar-
rested. The university was closed by royal decree.

" ITALr.
The Cologne Gazette o? th$ 4th instant publishes

the following letter from Naples of the 25rd uli. :—
"We haTe just heard tha t seriou3 disorders have
simuIlaneouBly taken place on several . points in
Sicily.- The people, excited by political passions,
and sufferin g from hunger , cried—'Th e Constitu-
tion and Liberty for ever 1' At Messina several
hundred persons are said to have been either killed
or wounded in an encounter with the troop s. In
most of the towns ar med parties arrived from the
country, calling for bread. The lower classes had
everywhere made common .cause with them. The
Government, we are told, has sent from Naples a
considerable number of troops, but their embarka-
tion was s«eretl y effected, the authorities distrust-
ing the loyalty of the inhabitants. Even in the
capita ] a certain agitation has manifested itself ,
and the desire for a constituti on is now eo general
that it will Boon be the rallying ery all over the
kingdom.* .

Thera was nothing publicly new from Italy at
Paris, on Sunday: but the fall in Neapolitan and
Roman Btocks on Saturda y, was believed to he
owing to the receipt by express of unfavourable "in-
telligencfl from Borne or ^Niples.

TDHKEY.
Letters from Constantinople of March 27th , con-

tain some most frightful accounts of the atrocities
which hav e, been, and coDtinneto be, perpetrated , by
the Albanians. Th» following letter received irom
the interior will beat explain these horrors :—

" It is impossibl e for me to find words sufficientl y
stron g to conrej rto you an idea of what is passing
here tTJsc np), and my heart bleeds in having to
relate all the horrors which have keen and are still
committed by the Albanians in the distric ts of Uscup
and Commanova. The Christians , young and old,
male and female, are alike subjec ted to every descrip-
tion of . tormen t and horror 1 Tne men are taken
and hung up to the beams of the bouses, and their
wives and dau ghters violated in their presence ! In
other cases the men are huDg up by their feet ,
and their wiTes forced to put lighted Btraw under
their heads. Age is not even respected by these
demons. Women of eighty years ©f age, and girls of
ten, and even <-younger , have been subjected to the
passions of these barbarians. Infants have been
put on spitsand roast ed alive in the presence of their
parents , the barbarians saving, 'when we came to
you in the time of Hafzi Pacha , you did not make
eovrban (roasted lamb) for us; we now make a
£ourian foryou, and you must pay, * Long live Hafii
Pacha !'" (other horrors ar e here described , which
we cannot venture to publish). The writer continues :
'• O God, how can we support these horrors ! The
Christians are Tunnin g about the streets in despair ,
and to add to our misery, they who are not killed,
are obligad to become Turks. The bett er «lass of
Turks pity our fate , and shudder at the horror s com-
mitted by these barbarous Albanians. All the in-
habitan ts of "Gillan have become Turk ", as the only
means left to them of saving their lives, and their
wives and dau ghters from the pollution of these
wretches. This day five hundred Christia n 3 were
brought 'in carts, in a most diplorabie state , to the
metropolitan ; it would have made your heart Weed
to have seen them, seme wound ed, othera dying, but
all m a most wretched state , exclaiming with one
Toice, that th ey would rat her die there than be wit-
ness to, and Buffer all the horrors inflicted by the
Albanians. Some also said, 'we have ever been
faithful to the Sultan, have always pai d every
demand upon us from the authorities , why then are
we denied pro tection ! They alone are' guilty who
have not attended to out appeal for protection against
these " barbarians. ' A greater part of the five hun-
dred were conducted to Hassan Pacha , onr governor,
who pitfied them , but what more could he do, he has
no force-at his command ! The churches and monas-
teries are all closed, and many plnndered. The
priests and monks have ied."

The account of the writer has been fully confirmed
since the receipt of this letter , and add itional par-
ticulars have'been sent to the Port e and to several of
the foreign embassies.

TJliiTED STATES.
The Caledonia, which left Halifax on the 4th

inst., arrived at Liverpool on Monday morning.
The Texas question, and the occupation of Oregon
continue, it ia Baio, to absorb public attention
throughout the whole Union. The policy of Mr.
President Tyler, in proportion as it developes itself,
may be assumed to exhibit a strong tendency to in-
crease the influence of the Southern Members of the
Federation, in Congress. It is to be expected that
this fact will excite considerable jealousy among the
more determined of the old Democratic party, who
axe little inclined to concede any degree of prepon-
derance which may disturb the fair '"workin g
balance" of the American Consti tution—a balance
which their efforts have been devoted, at all times,
strictly to maintain.

Thx Thbkb Stobt wooLLEaMnx of Mr. Joseph
Day, in Uxbridge, Massachusetts , had been
entirely destroyed by fire , together with the
machinery and fixtures. Insured in Worcester
for 4,000 dollars. Loss of the owner, 1,500 dollars.

Thk Gbakd Jdbt of the Snpreme Court of
Rhode Island have found true bills of indictment
against the three Gordons , for the murder of Mr.
Spragoe—Nicholas and William as princi pals, and
John as accessory before the fact. The tri al was
fixed for the 8th hist.

A ulsge heetik g was held at Charl eston, S.C.,
on the 25th ult., to make arrangements for the
reception of the Hon. J. C. Calhonn , on his way to
WashingtOD. A committee of one hundred was
appointed for Ibat purpose.

Steam-bo at Bubsed.—The steam-boat Eowena
was entirel y destroyed by a fire a few nights since,
while lying at a little distance from the wharf at
Mobile. The crew and passengers bad just time to
escape without their clothing, and the cargo, con-
sisting of cotton to the amount of 473 bales, with
twelve or fifteen cattle, &c was destro yed. There
was an insurance of 7,000 dollars on the boat , and
the cargo was partly insured.

Lateb Pabticttlabs. —We are indebted to the
Liverpool agent of the enterprising firm of Harnden
and Co. for a file of New York and Boston papers
down to the 1st of April inclusive. These papers
are nnnsnally barren of any important intelligence.
We subjoin a few extracts :—

Fibb amd xoss op Life.—On the evening of the
idth March , a fire broke out in the spirit-gas store
of Fuller and Co., No. 65, Roy al-street , New Orleans ,
which was destroyed , together with the cabinet esta-
blishment in the next building of Mr. Samson, and
the wine and liquor store adjoining of Messrs.
Jordan and Brasier. The store next below was
also partially-burned. The loss of property is esti-
mated at 25,000 dollars . After the fire was nearly
extinguished apart of the "wall of one of the stores
fell and buried a number of firemen benea th the
ruins. John Haines was killed ; George A. Fos-
dict, badly hurt ;  J. C. Penman , leg broken ; H.
Haines, slightly iDjured ; K. Depas, very badly
hur t; Robert Lynch , ditto ; Michael Moore , leg
br oken ; and one other , name not men tioned.

Fibes,—The damage by the late fire at New
Orleans was 50,000, dollars, of which 18,000
dollars were insured.

A fire broke out in a cooper's shop at Pittsburg
on the the 26th, and soon extended to the second
Presb yterian Church , which was totally destroyed.
Lobs 8 or 10,000 dollar s, together with nine other
buildings , among which were the paper manufactory
of Holdship and Browne, entirely destroyed. Part
of the extensive livery stables of K. and J. Patteson ,
and the extensive tobacco manuf actory of Georg e
Weyman, a large four story building, fire proof,copper roof,—Ioes 10,000 dollars, 5,000 of which was
insured on the building and stock. The total loss isat least 30,000 dollars.

Pabdok.—Tho Modisonian contains a correspon-
dence between Mr. Everett , our Minister to England ,and Lord Aberdeen, in relation to the liberation ofDavid Allen, of Tolney, N. Y., one of the Amtricanstransported to Van Dieman's Land for being con-
cerned in the Canada disturban ces of 1837. He is
to be pardoned and liberated.

As Ihdia ji MrB »EBiD ik Jau. —We learn fromthe Aimer's Express, oi DubH que, Iowa, that the
two Winpebago Indians confined there to await
their death Tot the murder of white-men, quarrell ed
oa the 2nd instant, when the stron ger killed the
weaker. As sear as ems be gathered from the
imperfect Tfogifefr of the tall. Indian, it appears
ihst the Email one reproached faitt with havin g
kfll*d > Che-jBokomon (white n»ajj ), that the
Great Council had decreed that h« should die, and
taunted him with being the cause of their jais-
forinne (alluding io the murders). Thia bo enraged
Ms •omrade, that lie caught up » stick of wood
and deal* him ' the fatal Wowb. The tall In-
dian throa ghout the investigation of the Cor-
oner's inquest preserved tKe most stoical indifference,
asd gazed about with a vaeant stare of curiosity and
never exhibited ; the slightest *emorse of conscience.
Upon being questioned abont the quarrel he replied,
" Whiskey—Che -mo-ko-mon, me-nepdP* pointing to
the stick of woo«, andJexhibifing "by' his signs the
manner ie which he accomplished the dreadful deed .

insinuatin g that his compani on had alluded to the
causes which placed thenvin confinement. The Ex-
p ress says :—Surel y this poor Indian has draine d the
bitter enp of despair to its very dregs," and all his
evils can be ascr ibed * to tha t demon , alcohol, or
** fire-water ," which the civilized white man retails
to his uncivilized broth er!! I

Disgraceful Riot.—On Saiarday evening, a
large crowd of persons assembled , for the purpose
of infli cting their displeasure on a coloured man
named Locke, keeping a recess on the canal packet
wharf, the first in the Exchange buildings , who
had fhe day before married .a white girl. H« es-
caped—the y hotly pursued, and the sovereign people
wreaked their vengeance on. .the- .contents' 'of his
shop, its windows, &o.— Vtica Gazette.

:Destru«tion op. Cotton »y Fibb. —As the steamer
Hambur gh, belonging to the Iron Steamboat Com-
pany, was ooming down the river from Augusta on
Friday last , with two towboats , heavily laden
with cotton , when about seventy miles above the
city, one of the packs was discovered to be on fire ,
probabl y caused by a spar k from the smoke
pipe ^ The wind blowing heavily at the time,
the whole mass was soon enveloped in flames,
and so rapid was the progress of the fire , that it
was with extreme difficulty that the steamer , with
the other tow-boat , succeeded in gett ing clear of
the burnin g ma£&. The tow-boat, wad whole load
of cotton (708 -bales), with the exception of some
seven or eight bales, were entirely consumed. The
cot ton was consigned to various merchants in the
city , and we are informed was insured in August a.
Loss estimated at 20,000 dollars. — Savannah Repub-
lican . March 25th.

TEXAS.
The accounts from the United States bring the

somewhat exciting intelli gence that two Texan
envoys, Henderson and Van Zandt , had arrived in
Washington , to conclude a treaty for the annex ation
of that republic to the United States.
Slave Inscbbection .—W e have advices from

Texas, stating that several whites had been killed
in a slave insurrection on the Brassos , in Texas.

FORE IGN MISCELLANY .
Accounts from Madrid of the 8th inst. mention

the occurrenc e of a frightful catastrophe at Felanitx ,
in the Balearic Wands. On the 31st ult. a large
crowd of people having assembled to hear a sermon
in the old cemetery of the village , the wall which
separated the churchyard from the CaJle Mayor
suddenly fell down , and buried under its ruins up-
wards of 300 persons. Tho Alcalde and six members
of the Ayuntamiento and the preach er were among
the victims. The Corresponsal estimated at (00 the
sufferers by the accident , -414 of whom were said to
have been killed and 191 wounded

la AN CHESTER. —Cab pextebi ' Hall. The
quarterly examination of the scholars of the Sunday
School, in connection "with the the above hall, took
place on the afternoon of Sunday last When the
spacious ball was densely thronged by the parents and
friends of the children educated in this democratic
academy. Mr. O'Connor , the untiring friend of the
poor oppressed operatives , was present The proceed-
ings were opened by the singing of a Chartist hymn.
The examination then commenced by Mr. Grocott , the
superintendent of the school. He asked questions of
his young charge ; the answers to which were so forcible
and cleat, that tfcey drew down the warm pUodits of
the vast assembly. Several of the children then re-
peated pieces which tbey had learned for the occasion.
Mr. O'Connor delivered a short address to the parent *
and friends present , upon the necessity of training the
yenng mlad is correct princi ples, and said it was truly
gratifying to him, and it must be also to all present , te
know that there was a little army earning up, who, if
the old one was to die before the liberties of the conn-
try were gained, would take the field and finish the
work their fathers bad so nobly begun. Mr. O Connor
addressed the assembly for abont an bonr. when a col-
lection was mads , which amounted to £3 3?. C J. An-
other hymn was suag, which dosed the afternoon 's
proceedings. In the evening the ball was crowded , in
every part , body, platform , gallery, and every
available sj - was occupied, and hundreds had
to go awaj who could sot gain admittance
Mr. John Button , a working man, was called to the
chair. A hymn was sung by the choir , after which
Mr. Grocott read the article open the Irish Regist ra-
tion Bill from the Stmr of Saturday last, during the
reading of which, Mr. O'Connor entered the hall, and
was received by the immense audience with every
mark of esteem and respect. Such was the crowded
state of tin hall, that it was with , extreme difficult y he
made hlB way to the platform. Mr. O'Connor , upon
coming forward , was received with much appla use.
He delivered a soul-stirring appeal to the people, call-
ing on them to resist the inferaftl Diflfranchiaem ent
Bill of Lord Eliot , and in strains of manly eloquence
exposed the effects that that Bill would have upon the
liberties of the people of both countries. He urged
upon all lo " up" and oust the Tories, without consi-
dering for a moment who were to take their places.
Mr. O'Connor 's Address occnpled two hours in the deli-
very. Mr. O'C. concluded by an appeal on behalf of
Dr. M'Douail, and sat down warmly applauded. The
evening's collection for the sehool amounted to near
£5; after which £i was " collected to bring Dr.
Bi'Douall back. Mt. Dixon moved, and Mr. Leach
seconded, * Tota of thanks to Mr. O'Connor , which
was carried by acclamation. Mr. O'C briefl y acknow-
ledged the compliment , and moved a vote of thanks to
tbe chairman , After which the people dispersed , highly
delighted with tbe proceedings of the day.

LONDON.—Babubb ubt Pabk —At a meeting of
tiie friends of libeity, held on Sunda y evening, at the
Flora Tavern. A public lecture wu delivered by Mr.
John Fussell—subject, " The Religion and Morality of
Chartism." A large number of Dew members were
enrolled. A vote of thanks was given to the lecturer ,
and the meeting adjourned.

3EMMETT BBJCADE — SWfDAY, APRIL, 14TH.-—
Mr. Munden was called to the chair. Mr. Gar-
diner delivered an Impressive lecture. . A sub-Com-
mitte was appointed to attend on the Veetry, with
a requisition for the Workhouse Board to bold a
public meeting in opposition to the Master and Ser-
vants ' Bill ; and ia favour of tho Tea Hours* Clause in
the Factory Bill.

Mabtibbokb. —On Sunday last, a meeting, con-
vened by placards was held at tbe Burn 's Arms,
Barne-street , Chapel -street, Edgware Road. . At half-
past seven, the large roosa was densely crowded. Mr.
Buckmaster was called to the cbait ; and the Sub-
Secretary having read a letter from R. G. Gammage ,
apologising for non-atten dance, called on Mr. Stall-
wood to address the meeting. Mr. Stall wood, In com-
pliance with the request, addressed the meeting for
upwards of an hour and a half. Mr . Stallwood was
loudly cheered. A Free Tra der asked several questions ,
which were answered by Mr. Stallwood. A vote of
thanks being carried by acclamati on to the lecturer
the meeting dissolved.

ROYTON. —Liberation op thb Plug-plot
Ticrrsrs. —Isaac Hoyle, "William Booth ,, and Thos.
Ogden, were libera ted , on Tuesday, the 9tn inst.,
from Kirkdale Gaol , for the part they took
in the outbreak of August, 1842. The; reached
ihe Oldham Station about four o'clock in the after-
noon, and were there met by the members of the
Roy ton Chartist Association , to which they belon g,
with two green flagB," they proceeded to Royto n, the
road all the way being nearl y covered with people,
who all Beemed anxions to get a glance at the victims
of Tory misrnle. On their arrival in the village they
were congratulated by all parties , and it was trul y
affecting to see the numbers of men, women, and
children, who ahed tears on shaking hands with their
old and Iri ed patriots. They proceeded dir ect to
the Chartist Boom, where a Tea Party had
been prepared , at which two hundred and fif ty
sat down to Tea. After tea the public were admitted ,
and the room was crowded to suffocation. Ap-
propriat e speeches and recitations were delivered
by the victims and others. The proceeds of the
tea par ty and meeting amounted , to £1 10s., which
was divided amongst the families of our welcome
guests. Mr . Samuel Sigley,; of ABhton , pres ided
as Chairm an, ts he had served niB8~ months with
our friends in Kirkdale /saoU Hundreds had to go
away unab le to gain admiss ion. We have no doubt
but the Tetnr n of our friends will give an impetu s to
the good cause in this village, inasmuch as they are
men, who previous to their unjust incarceration , were
indefatigable in their exertions lor the spread of
Char tism, and we have no doubt but they will again
take their stand , along^ with those who wish to 

see
the country rescued from olaBS-legiBlat ion. - V-

GRSEHOCS. —The Chartists of Greenock held
their weeklj meeting ls*tMond»y night. Mr. John
flefflson in the ehair. The wmduet of Mr. Wallw*
in absenting himself from the House upon , different
divisions on the Factory ©11, was brought before
the meeting, when several persons took part ut the
discussion, highly disapproving of hie conduct.
Mr. John Marshall direc ted the attention of the
meeting -to the next general election , and the im-
portance of having an election committee appointe d,
and funds raised not only fer the nomination v of
some worth y candidate, but also for defr ayJE g the
polling expences. He had not the least doubt but
they could carry a Chartist candidate at the next
election. A number of persona took part in the
discnEsioD , all declarin g their - resolutio n to assist in
the good work* :

ABBBOATH. ^-Mr, Robert Peddie delivered a
lecture iu Johnrstreet Hall , on Monday, the 8th
instant. This .addr ess was listened to with great
atten tion and gave general satisfaction.

Stock?obt. -— On Sunda y evening a largo meet-
ing wa& ^held , in the> .'. large roonj, BvUgate; Mr .
J oseph CarterjJwaB KonanimousIy called .to tiie chain
and af ter a neat speech iutroducod Mr. Clark , who
entere d at length into the effects of the Master and
Servants ' Bill. Tho stric test attention was paid to
the whole of the valuable facts brou ght'to bear by
Mr. Clark. At tne close of his lecture , he made an
appeal on behalf of the exiled patr iot M'Pouall .when
10a 3d was collected: . A vote of thanks were voted
the lecturer , and the meetin g broke up.

PLYMOUTH. —We beg to appriza you that the
nominations ef the Council for Plymouth , inserted in
ask week's paper is incorrect It should be Samuel
Lock wood, sub-Secretary, in the room of John Smith ,
who has resigned , and Henry Vyvyan, in the room of
Benjamin Giles, who has left tbe town.

Carlisle .—mebtino op the council of the
Chautist Association. —On Sunday last , the above
body held their uaua l weekly meeting , at their room ,
No. $, John Street , Caldewgate , Mr. Jobs CHlbetts on
in the chair. After vario us sums had been paid in from
the different district s, tke minutes of the previo us
meeting were read , and confirmed. The Master and
Servants ' Bill then came under consideration , and it
was resolved that the secretary write to the different
trades , requesting them to call a public meeting for
the purpose of opposing the said Bill. Mr. Lowrey
moved, and Mr. Thomas Carruthera seconded , " That a
meeting of Chartists be held on tbe evening of the 15th
instant , at eight o'clock, for the purpose of nomta atjng
five persons to form the Executive committea ; ala» to
petition Parliament in behalf of Thomas Cooper , bow a
prisoner iu Her Majesty 's gaol at Stafford. " The council
adjourned.

Carlisle. — At a numerous and respectable meet*
ing held last Monday evening at the Association 's
Room, No. 6, John-s treet, Caldewgate , Mr. John
Gilburtson in the chair. The Chairman opened the
meeting iu a neat and appropriate speech , stating
that the first business would be the nomination
of five persons for ihe ensuing Execu tive. The
following persons were then nominated , viz.
P. O'Connor , Esq., Dr. M'Doualt, James Leach ,
J. H. Bairstow, and George White. The Chairman
then called the attention of the meeting to the case
of Thomas Cooper. Mr. J. B. Hanson rose, and in
an eloquen t speech of considerable length, moved
the adoption of tho petition , which appeared in the
¦Star of the «th iustant. Mr. James Ferguson
seconded its ado ption. I t waa then resolved that it
be forwarded to T. S. Duncombe , Esq., M,P., signed
by the Chairman on behalf of the meeting.

SONDEni.AND.-Wo held a public meeting on
Wednesday, tbe 10*h inst , to petition against the
Mas ter and Servants ' Bill , and had three lectures
last Sunday by Mr. Dickin son. On Monday last
we had another public meeting to petition for the
releas e of Mr. Cooper. We had a very large attend-
ance at each of our meetings.

RECE IPTS BY GENERAL SECRETARY.
SUBSCBIPTIONS.¦ ¦ ' " • •- • ¦ 

£ a. d.
City of London ' ... 0 6 6
Lambley 0 1 6
Truro 0 3 0
Long Govan .„ ... 0 10 0
Idle ... ... 0 2 0
Chartist Ysuths , Stockpoit ... 0 8 4
Long Buck by : 0 2 9
Huddersfleld*

TRIBUTE.
Burnley ... 0 7 6
Little Horton 0 2 9

Do. a Friend ... ... ... 0 0 6
CARDS.

Mary lebone ... ... ... ... 0 2 3
VICTIM FUND.

Henry Rass6ll 0 1 0
* The letter containin g the Huddexsfleld remittance

has been mislaid. The Secretary will oblige by sending
tbe particulars again.
SUBSCRIPTIONS RECEIVED BY MR. CLEAVE.

' MRS. ELLIS.
£ B. d.

A Chartist working man 0 2 6
FOR M'DOUALL.

Park Ward Locality, Nottingham
(pet Mr. Tinley) 1 0  0

A Chartist Worki ng Man 0 2 «
Mr Whaley 0 1 0
Mr K. Whiddon 0 1 0
Mr J Whiddon , 0 1 0
Mr W. Luck , sen. ... ;.. ... 0 1 o
Mr W. Luck, jnn. 0 1 0
Friends , Stratford 0 2 6

FOB EXECUTIVE.
A Chartist working man 0 2 0

FOB VICTIMS.
Friends , Shrewsbur y, per Mr Batho 0 15 0
Centre Locality, Bradford 0 4 0
Mr J. Greenongh 0 1 0
Mr Overtem ... 0 0 10

FOR MR. BICHAHD3.
Mr Whalley ... ... 0 1 0
Mr R. Whiddon 0 1 0
Mr J. Widdon 0 1 0
Mr W. Luck , sen. 0 1 0
Mr W. Luck , jun. : 0 1 9
A Chartist Wotkina Man ... ... 0 2 6

CContinue d from our sixth pag es
WEDNESDAY. M0B.N1W0.

The Chairman took faia aeat at ft few minutes past
nine o'clock. . .

Mr. O'Higgins brought up an explanatory note from
the Election Committee , to be at tached to the Commit-
tee's report on the Birmingham election. Be moved that
the note be attached to the report.

After considerable d&cuB&ton , tbe motion was then
agreed to.

Mr. Colquboun moved that the order of the da; ba
procee ded with. , r

The Secretary read a letter from Cummersdale Print
Work s, near Carlisle , which stated that they could not
convenient ly send a delegate: they, however , had sent
5s. towards the Conference Fond. A letter was also
read from Coventry, enclosing 6s.

Mr. West said he was happy to find that his instruc-
tions were tbe same as those reported already, by a
majori ty of the delegates. The men of Sheffield were
for a short and simple Plan of Organisation. They
were also for an unpaid Executive, who should meet
once in three months, and of ceur se have their
expehcea paid when sitting. They were in favour of
issuing tracts , aa by that means ranch more good might
be don e than by lecturers only.

Mr. Parkes said/ that his instructions were for a short
and simple Plan of Organization ; also that the Land
question be separated ' from the movement for the
Charter . , ¦ ¦

Mr. Shaw Bald, that bis instructions were to support
the old Plan of OrganlBiUon , with the duties of the
Executive clearly defined , they were fora short plan,
one that was easy to be understood ; and also that the
next inference be . held at Leeds, and that the sittings
of the Executive be in Manchester instead* of London.
They' were furt her of opinion that the Chartists ought to
loss no time In getting Chartists returned to; all local
offices* such as constables, eburebwardentr , overseers,
ko. The lecturers to be appointed 'by the Executive,
bat to be nottin ated by the locailtles to wbicj i the le©-
tnrer resides . They also thought that the cards should
be issued once a year Inst ead of o.ua»terly as at pressnt.

Mr. Ross's instructions were the same as those de-
tsJIed by Mb colleague, tit. Shaw. He dlflfered, how-
sver, with Mr. Shaw Jas to the election of the Exe-
cutive, which power he thought would be best lodged
in the bands of the Animal Convention. ¦

Mr. HobBon eaid that he had received no instruc-
tiens . Those whom he represented kad left it to his
judg ment , and. would abide by the decision of that
Conferini50. .,/ ;V . ; " ;¦ ¦ ' ; ' ; . • : ¦¦¦'¦¦ ' . ;  ; . .: ' ¦ - :. ' : ¦

Mr. Marsdbn said tha t he had received oo lnstrne >
tions ; but at his election two questions wer e put to
hisa. tb* fltBt vi which was, »» Would lie vote for tto

NATIONAL CONVENTION OF THE INDUS-
TRIOUS CLASSES.

uniting of the land question with that of the Charter 1
He answered he would not. The second was, would
he vote for the suppression of pamphleteering where
ever any little difference took place betwixt Ind ivi-
duals in the Chartist ranks ? He said he would not.
There waB no man desired to see harmony amongsy &e
leaders mere than he did . But at] the eatne timei' ne
would never be a party to a despotism that would shut
a man 's mouth from defending himself if be thought
he was injured. He was opposed to the present mode
of electing the Executive ; be th ought it was a de-
parture from the principles of democra cy.

.Mr. Barrell said that they wanted a short and
simple Plan of Organization. He was in favour of the
establishment of Tract Dep?sit«ries for the dissemina -
tion of their principles.

Mr. H. Robs said tha t hia instructions were , tha t tbe
Plan of Organisation should ba short and simple. He
was instructed to support the election of the Executiv e
by a ballot of the whole of the Members of the Asso-
ciation ; 

^
and also to press upon them the necessity of

sending lectur ers into the County «f Kent, as that
County had been much neglected. ;

Mr. John Leach said his instructions were that the
Executive should be elected by the Convention , but
that the voting should be by ballot. They were also
for the establishing of Tract Societies. Tbey thought
the Executive should be a stationary body, and not to
perambulate the country ; but sit and devise plans for
carrying on the movement. They were for tho estab-
lishment of schools where ver practicable , and the
Executive to appoint all lecturers ; but to appoint none
but those recommended by the Chartists of the locality
in which tbey reside. Tbey were opposed to tbe
land question bein g misad up with the Chartist
agitat ion. ¦

Mr. Sale said his instructions were few. The first
was, that the Executive be elected as at present ;
second , a short and simple Plan of Organisation ; third ,
that the cards be renewed yearly ; fourth , that a clause
be inserted in the Plan of OrganizitUn, to carry out a
permanent Defence Fund , by each member paying one
penny per month to such fund. ¦

Mr. W. Jones said he had no Instructions • he was
left to act according to his own judgment He there -
fore suggested that some alteration be made in the mode
of electing the Executive more in accordance with the
principles of the Charter. i

Mr. Littler said that his constituents were of opinion
that the Charter , with tbe Plan of Organization , should
be printed in such a form that they could be placed in
the meeting-rooms . They were convinced of the neces-
sity of exerting every energy to get the management
of municipal and local offices into the bands of the
Chart ists. !

The Rsv. Mr. Linwood said that he was in favour of
local agitation , iu preference to any National Organiza -
tion. He was for an Executive to ait at certain times,
and to be paid when sitting. )

Mr. Bairstow said he ba>l been furnished with a list
of instructions. The first was, that some plan should
be laid down by the Convention , for eecuring the regis-
tration of both boroug h and municipal voters ;
second , the establishing adult schools ; third , to erect
or take suitable buildings for democratic purposes ;
fourth, the Land scheme to be severed from the Char -
tist Organization. The next was to unite the Chartist
Yictim Fund with the Auti-PersecaMeu Society esta-
blished in Lorn ion. Men were punished fo* their
theol ogical os well as political opinions. He hoped
therefore , that the Convention would take this into
their serisus consideration. They were for tbe cir-
culatin g of tracts ; for the Executive being elected by
the members of the association to sit in Manchester
or Birmingha m or some place more central than London :
and also for- some plan by which a proper remuneration
would be secured to their lecturers for their labour s.

Mr. Nuttall said tbe men of Wigan wanted a short
and simple Plan of Ogauieition , that tbe cards be re-
newed yearly, but that the price should not be more
than twopence. They also wanted ihla Convention to
decide what were public meetings ,] as they were de-
termined to go to all meetings and move amendments
in favour of the Charter. :

The Secretary then read letters from Bradford , Mer-
thyr Tidvil , and Aberdeen. The Aberdeen on* con-
tained an order for five shillings for the Convention
Fund , and a number of suggestions to the members ef
the Convention.

Mr. O'Connor begged leave to move " That the Org>
nfzation Committee do now retire to draw up a Plan of
Organization. " Agreed to. i

Mr. O'Connor reporte d from the]meetings be had
attended the night before. He gave notice that he
would at the sitting of the Convention on Thursda y
morning, bring forward the business -of the Executive
from tbe period they took office up to the present time,

The Conference then adjourned. ;
W&DNE3DAV AFTERNOON.

Credentials were received from Mr. Shaw , of Hud-
dersfl eld. {

Mr. Dixon road correspondence from North Lan-
cashire, complaining of the late Executive making
appointments and not fulfilling them.

Mr. Wheeler then read tbe whole of the corres-
pondence between himself and Nerth Lanca shire.

Mr. Smyth moved the adjournment of the Con-
ference to nine o'clock to-morrow morning,

Mr. H atfield seconded the motion. The Confer-
ence adjourned. :

THURSDAY MORNING.

The Chairman took his eeat at nine o'clock, when
the Secretary called tbe roll; after which he read
the minutes of the previo us meeting, which were
confirmed. ]

Mr. Shaw moved " That the names of the absent
member s be published in the Northern Star"

Mr. Mitchell seconded the motion , whioh was
carried unanimously. j

The Cha irman called upon, those members who
were appointed by the Agitation Committeo to
Visit the out-townsh ips on the previous evening to
report progress. ]

Mr. O'Conn or 8aid that he had visited War ring ^
ton, and had had a very good meeting, and disposed of
sixty-eight cards , and received six, shillings as the
contribution of the Warrin gton Chartists.

Mr. Whi te said he had visited Saiford , and had a
very good meeting. j

Mr. Jones said he had visited Ashton-iinder- Lyne.
Mr. Jones said that Mr. M>Grathi and Mr. West,

attended at Bury, the previous evening, and they
had an excellent meeting at which a petition was
adopted in favour of the Ten Hours ' Bill.

Mr. Smyth said ; that he thought Jthe proper time
had come for entering into the questions which were
brough t forward yesterday evening, but postponed
on account of Mr. O'Connor 's absence.
•- Mr. O'Connor rose and submit ted the motion of
which he had given notice yesterday :—

" Tha t the Convention do consider tho conduct of
the Executive from the commencement of their Bit-
tings to the present time ; and that the Executive
present their report." i

Mr. Filling seconded the motion , which was
agreed , to. i

Mr ,O'Connor said, that it wasunn ecessary to go over
the old ground of the Executive taking office at the
time (hey did. But he thou ght tha t they would agree
with him, when fae said , tha t during the time whioh
intervened betwixt the break ing up of the old Exe-
cutive and the forming of the prese nt one, the
movement was almost completely 'destroyed. The
circumstances BHdor which they took office were
such that they determined to lend their minds to the
securing of a truly national representation ; such as
the one they had at the piesent board . The question
of enrolment , or rather non-enr olment , J they were
perfect!; acqua inted with . Therefo re it was unne -
cessary to far ther allude to it. The next step w hich
they took was sot to be idle ; he therefore set the
example by making a six weeks? tour at an expence
out of his own pocket , of £110, arid by which up-
ward g of £70 was bronght into the general fund. This
example Vras folUwed by Mr. M'Grathand Mr. Clark.
A great many letters were sent about breaking up
new ground. They ihooght it wa* mnch better to
gather tne scatt ered forces, and leave it to the wture
Executtve to extend the agitatio n, as they would be
elected far twelve months. Much about intolerance ,
and " tolerating in others what we demanded for
Ourselves ^** It was not our intoleranc e, but the
intolerance of others that was to be complained of.
It wai ' not intolewwice to go to! a meeting and
demand discussion ; it was only main taining that
ascendanov which he hoped the working men;would
always maintai n for their own principles , 'IWory

of " intolerance " and " unjust interference with
pub lic meetings " waa nvariabl y rai sed by those
who were about to e,o over to tho Anti-Corn L»jv

i par ty o* to the Sturge ite3 ;. attd when - they "had:
riiiSi ft " pot her" about "intolerance," they then
turned rdn tid and said tha* " &ey could no longer
remain with « party who were den °an-c.i"^a™
inter fering witfi all »> *̂ ^ .'^ffifS»S
from-themselves." Vheu . ^T^'̂ t tS^who werevabout to leave «?;and >> ot

^
P
££The question of a futare ExecatiT» n̂Sthem ; he thou ght it his duty to give hts ¦*» °!f "I

this matter. He was for a Working Exocah\. '' ^fltha t would ^ive in return for the money th«y recei
good and active service, by lectorinz when they
had nothing eise to do. In speaking npon: this sab-
ject, his feelings of respect would not prevent him
from doing what he coasidered .to be his duty. If theland question waa not tQ be connected with theCharter, he thought that the .wages of the Seoretary
should be-thirty shillings per week, the same as the
other members of the Executive . He prop osed thisto benefi t tke parties concerned ; inasmu ch aswheaone man was receiving more wages than another ,that was the man that would b9 most particularly
exposed to the attacks of all. who endeavour to make
divisions in* our ranks. Ia the appoint ment of lec-
turer s they had taken.tho best ; and if they had not
called out all , it was because thoy had not th e means
at their disposal.

Mr. Dorman said that the Chartist s of Notting-
ham approved of the general conduc t of the Execu-
tive.

Several other delegates spoke io the same effeoi,
and even tually the following resoUtion was unani-
mously passed , " That the general conduct and
policy pursued by the Executive has /secured for it
the confidence of the , coun try. And that this Con-
vention now tender its thanks to the respective mem-
bers thereof for their straighfor yvar d, honourable,
and energ etic discharge of the duties of their respon-
sible office. 1*

The Convention then adjourned for dinner.
> ; . , .. Thohsba t Afternoon.
iThelQiairman took bis seat at the usual time,
WlieWTOr ^afdley moved " That the other busine ss
connected with the Executive be now gone into. "
Carried unanim ously.

Mr. Wheeler should have brough t forward a
report , but for a family affliction , which had pre-
vented him. Mr. YY. proceeded to give a description
of tbe financial condition of the Association , and
the state of the Organiz ation. He read the receipts
Of the Executive for the last quarter , which shewed
that the members had not paid regularly. Tho
amoun t received for cards was also very trifl ing.
The last issue of cards were merely intended as
renewal carda, to be given to the members who had
paid their subscriptions ; instead of doing which,
some of the sub-Secretaries had issued them for pay-
ment, contrary to the intention s of tbe Executive.
The Ia9t quar terly balan ce-sheet was then prod uced
by the Secretary, and owing to its great length
was ord ered to be posted in the hall , for the inspec-
tion of tho delegates. Mr. W. entered into a general
detail of the Executive expenses : the balance-sheet
would have been printed, but it was resolved to have
the opinion of the Convention whether they would
enter int o £t expense for it;  they thought it might
be printed iu the Star.

Mr. Hobson stated that it would occupy too much
space ; but the main objection was that the public
had nothing to do with the matter , as it concerned the
Association and no other party.

Mr. Wheeler proceeded to read the items of expen-
diture, and an account of the cards printed and
issned.

Mr. Linw ood moved , "That tho accounts now
read be received."

Mr , Yardley seconded the motion. —Carried.
Mr. H. Poster inquired whether the balan ce sheet

would be scat to each locality.
Mr. Pilling moved, "Th at the last quarter 's

balan ce sheet be printed and paid f or by the localities
who require them."

Mr. O'Connor seconded the motion .
Mr. O'Connor , Mr. Hobson , and others complained

of ihe mann er in which the money from various locali-
ties had been forwardud; some to Mr. Cleave , and
some to the Star Office , instead of being seat dir ect
to the Treasurer.

Mr. Wh eeler complained that the members had
not sent their contributions to the Executive regu-
larly ; if they had , tk ere would have been no need
for the pre sent-discussion.

Mr. Hobson moved , as an amendment , " That ihe
balance sheet be printed , and that each, locality shall
forward one shilling, and be supplied with as many
copies as the amount will pay for."

Mr. Taylor seconded the amend ment.
The amendment was carried.
Mr. Dixon brou ght forward the books and accounts

of tbe National Victim Fund Committee. He ob-
jected to the appeals which were made on behalf of
individuals. If such were continued they might aa
well have no such committ ee. He thought that all
parties requir ing assistance , should apply to the
Committee. He then , laid the accounts on the table
to be audited by the Convention.

Messrs ; Dormaa aad Mason were appointed to
audi t the accounts.

Mr. Mason annou nced that the Convention had
subscribed £1 17s. 6d.for Dr. M'Douail .

Mr. Mason reported that the accounts were cor-
rect, and on -the motion of Mr. O'Connor , the ac-
coun ts were passed unanimously.

obgamzation committeb report.
Mr. Pa trick O'Higgins brought forward the

report of the Committee. It was headed by an
eloquent and lucid preamble, which denned the prin-
ciples of the Peop le's Charter , and concluded by
passing a high encomium on Mr. Murre ll, a member
of the Committee.

Mr. O'Gou nor moved " That the vario us clauses bo
discussed seriatim."

Mr. Nuttall seconded the motion , which was una-
nimously agreed to.

The fir st clause was then read.
Tha t the designation of the Association be—" The

National Charter Association of Great Britain. "
Agreed to.

2nd. Pledges the Association to carry oat their
objects by peaceful , legal, and constitutional means.
Agreed to.

At this stage <*f the proceedings Mr. Hobson
moved—" Tha t the PJan just read be printed and
placed in the hands of each delegate ,. and that the
iurta er consideration of the question , be adjourned
until to-morro w morning. " .

Mr. Linwood seconded the motion, which , waa
carried unanimousl y.

Mr. T. Clark br ought forward the question of
the Charti st prisoners and of the exiled Chartists,
and wished that the delega tes woul d introduce the
subject to their constituencies. He concluded by
moving the following resolution : " That sa a great
number of the most useful and intelligent friends of
the People's Charter are now sufferin g incarc eration
for the advocacy of our cause, we .deem it expedient
to petition Parliament for their immediate release;
and also recomm end the absolute necessity of sup-
porting the National Victim Fund. "

Mr, Parkes seconded the motion.
Mr. T. M. Wheeler supported the motion and

wished it to bo made more definite. ¦
Mr. O'Connor thought the case of Frost , Williams

Jones , and Ellis, ought to be kept distinot from the
others. Mr. O*Connor spoke at great lenglh on the
necessity of att ending to their incarcerated and
exiled friends. • He had been found fault with at
Oldham for proposin g thre e cheers for Frost , Wil-
liams, and Jones, and the ress«v assigned was, that
th ey had been advised by Mr. Vincent not to do so.
He (Mr. O'C .) though t it very strange conduct on
the part of Mr. Vine ant ,

Mr. G. White refer red to the case of Mr. J. Linney
and to his own case, when in prison , to verify the
truth of Mr. - O'Connor 's statements.

The resolu tion was then carried unanimousl y, and
the Convention adjourned.

Bradf ord. —Election op Cohstables. —The Com-
plete Suffragists leagued with the Leaguers have
made a dea d set to oust Mr. Smyth from the office
at Constable for this year. They memorialized the
Magistrates against him, on the ground that he was
a leading Chartist ! This tbe Magistrates refused
to entertain, but the knaves succeeded in their
object by proving that Smyth was not rated to the
required amoun t. They tried to oust another con-
stable by proving him a Chartist , but he was sworn
in notwithstandin g. The Bradford Chartists an
now determined to take every means to obta in tho
control of their local affairs.

Credulitt iw Yorkshire. In the villages
around Wakefield , tor some time past, many of the
poorer inhabi tants have firmly , believed in some
vague prophecy that the World was to have been at
an end on last (Good) Friday. As an instance of
this, a man residing at Lee^air ^a week or 

two 
Bince

actnally killed two pigs, his pro perty, and distn-
ba ted the pork amongst his neighbo urs , in order
that the y might " eat and be merry " before they
dieil—WakefieidJou rnal.

Two Boys Poison*? b* Eatin g Hemlock.—On
Monday afternoo n , two little boys, temp ted by the
fineness of the day, went to play in 'a wood at a
shor t distance from their residence , at JLamga m,̂ ii
Pembroke shire. The* 7..v^tiDD^i(eTŶ niet ':'vriiii :s
quan tity of the roots of the hemlockU of which they
both partook so freely, that on. theit retu rn homo
one of them feU down ins^rible ; the other lad
went to call assistant*, whioh; was. procured , and
the poor little foUpw£$fteir being w^eyed to 

*neighbouring eottage, died in violent convulsions.
During tho time , the other lad had 8trayed off, and,
b^ ;̂:tnu ^d.);i!^';'foan:d :̂ 

the bank 
i»f 

a, neigh-
bouring ri ver ; quite dead. ^ffrM ^:^^<wry. ;>! V

Man found DmyiMp.*~Qn^unday inornin g last,
the body of a man, iiatfe^l'l>avid, ;A£^wpfthV:

i0^lH'
royd i was tak en put of $&¦¦'%$&&*$ Canal * near
Todmord en. The/decease d,' who was a;.inaa oTweafc
intellect bad -been missing: some t jm>.; ™»?°.̂ ?out of the water t the body ¦m*';^M!&.:$Q?&-
poaed. 
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AND LEEDS GENlftAIj ADYEMISER. . . j

THE UNITEtJ PATRIOTS' BENEFIT AND PROV IDENT SOCIETY , Insti tuted February 7th ,1843, Enrolle d and Empow ered by Act of Parliament to extend over the United Kingd om. Free to
a portion of Benefitsi.on. En tering. Office , 59, Tottenhani 'Court Road i London. Upward s of 300 Heal thy
Young Men joj pw th^3 Instit ution in less than Twelve Mouths. It affords an opportunity to healthy
persons in Towffii^Country, to provi de themselves against Old Age, Sickness, Death, and a Ppor Law
Union , whoso rfittrtne or week ly earni ngs are from 10a. to 24s. per week. It ensures an Asylum in Old
Age, with Annuity to its Members. ; j . ..,

Weekly MjKi iinge, for the admission of Members , every Tuesd ay Evening, at Eight o'clock. Persons
can enrol theipnaines by paying the Entranoe Money at the Society's Meeting House, any day and at
any time. ' ' : ' ¦*; "'.; ': ¦ ' ' ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦

- -. \
BRANCHES 'ttte being fojmed, and SUB-SECRETARIES appointed , in all pairtsof the UNITED

' Rememberii ^ia noble, generous , and good, to live, knowing you can leave the World ! with the consoling
refloc tioni that ^lhe Widow and Orphans of your bosom are left to the Justice , not the Chari ly of your
fellow-men. V ' * 1 - . ¦

< ¦ ; ¦  . {
Blan k Forms and Information , for the Admission of Country Members , can bo obtained, by Letter ,

pre-pai d, enolosing^hre e Postage Stam ps, to i
D. W. RUFFY, General Secretary, 13, Tottenham-Court Road , St. Pancr ag.
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Alarmin g Fires. —In the coarse of Saturday last

thr ee fires of a destructive charao ter broke oat in
different parts of the metropolis. The first occarred
in the morning at Julf-past three o'clock, Upon the
premises in Vie occupation of Mr. B. Parsdon,
haberdasher, 81, Westmins ter-bridge road. Both the
contents and buildin g wereTery Berionsly damaged ,
and abont half thereof destroyed ; The inmates had a
narrow escape. The property is insured' in the
Comity Fire-office. Before noon another fire broke
cm; in the wadding manufactory belonging to Mr.
Dapree, tliuate in Pearson-street; Kingeland-road .
The premises are-spacious, and there being a con-
siderable quantity of stock npon the spot , which
emitted stifling volumes of smoke, it was wi& ao
small diffiealtv that the efforts of the firemen could
be so directed as to extinguish the fiercest portions of
the fire. Eventually, however, its fury was stayed.
The damage is great. The premises are insured .
Abonta quar ter before twelve at night, a third fixe
look pl&ce^ina loft belonging to the stabling near to
the pale ale stores of Messrs. Bass and Co.' From
ihe fact of there being four valuable horses in the
stable under the loft , a considerable quantity of valu-
able slock in the stores, and the extensive carry ing
establishments of Messrs. Pickford , Kenworthy,
and others , adjoining the stabling, the utmost ap-
prehension was entertained lest the whole range
Ehonld take fire. By dint of extraordinary exertion
on the "part of the firemen and police, the horses
were rescued, the James confined to the loft, which
5s gutted, an d the contiguous pi operly preserved.
We regre t to state 4hat, while we were present, im-
mediatel y after the engines had been got into play,
a poor fellow, who it appears had been sleeping in
the loft, was brought out much burned , and tha t
another person was accidentall y ran over by one o:
the engines. In neither of the above cases 'is tha
cause of the fire known. Fortunatel y, in tne latter
case, tne destruction of property is comparativel y
trifii nz.

Fire at Salisbur y.—Shortly before eight o'clock
on Sanday morni ng last a fire broke out in Glddings
and Co.'s brewer y in Milford-sireet , Salisbury.
Great exertions were made to. save ihe buildings ;
but before ihe flames could be extinguished property
to the amount of some thousand pounds was de-
stroyed. The pre mises were partly insured.

DtsracciiT a Fixe at Liiebhocse. —On Monday
morning, shortl y after three o'clock, the .neighbour-
hood, of North-street , lomehouse-fields , was alarmed
by an exteajdvely raised cry of fire ; and, upon in-
quiry, it appeared that the premises of Mr. Dunmore ,
por k-butcher , situate in that street , was wholly in
flames. Mr. Dunmore, who occupies the bouse, at
abont the above hour (who had shortl y before retired
to rest), was alar med bj the loud barkin g of a dog,
which induced him to rise, and on doing S3, disco-
vered that the lower part of the shop was enveloped
in flimes. Shonly after the alarm had been given,
thcenginesirom Schoolhonse-lane , Wellclose-squar e,
and J effery's-square arrived, and were promptly put
in service ; but the flames had obtained such an
aseeniancy, that notwithstanding the pro mpt efforts
of the firemen , the fire was not quelled until Mr.
Dunmore 's premises had been reduced to a heap of
reins. Mr. Danmore is fortunately insured in the
Sun and Imperi al offices. It is not known how the
fire originated.

Attem pted" Suiods is St. J ames's Park.—On
Sunday afternoo n last, between three and four o'clock
a married female, named Mary Shoulder , of No. 22,
"WTut comb-street , Leicester- square , threw herselfinto
the ornamental water in the enclosure of St. James's
Park' near the residence of the keeper. The Iattor ,
on being made acquainted with the circumstance ,
instantl y repaired to the spot, and, with a rake, suc-
ceeded in dragging her ashore as she was sinking
a second time in deep water. She was conveyed to
"Westminster Hospital, and was yesterd ay enabled
to leave iho institution. Distress is the cause' as-
signed.

Coboxkb 's Ixqjj Esr.—Mr. Higgs held an inqnest
on Monday evening at ths Kose and Crown ,
Enightsbridge , on view of the body of Margare t
Orger, aged 68. William Woddook, boatman in the
employ of the Royal Hamane Society, stated th at
about six o'clock last Saturday evening, while he
was dragging the Serpentine river for the body "of a
young lady who was suspected to have drowned
herself there, he found the body of tie deceased on
the south Bide of the river, abou t two hundred yards
from the bridge. "Witness conveyed the body to the
receiving-bouse, where every means were used to
restore animation -, bnt withou t success. Deceased
had evidently been in the water a long time. * Mary
Elizabeth Paillips, an inmate of St. James's Work-
house, Polan&Etreet ,said that deceased was a widow,
and had latterly been an inmate of the workhouse
wiih witne ss, and in the same ward. Deceased had
laave to go ont last Saturday for the day, and left
the hbnsa at one o'clock in ̂ he afternoon. For some
time past she ha4 been suffering under great depres-
son of spirits. She wa3 never seen after leaving the
workhouse on Saturday, and no one knew what had
become of her unti l her body was found in the Ser-
pentine. She had been in the workhouse two years,
and wa3 much respected there by tha master and
matron. John Brodi e, deceased 's son-in-law , said
that deceased had been dreadfully affected about two
years ago by losing the society of her daughter , who
went to A in erica. One of tho deceased's sons had
also been absent in America daring the hist' three
years and had never written to deceased, and that
also preyed upoa her mind. Verdict —" Temporary
insanity."

CHAND05 STREET, CGVENT GARDEN ,
LONDON, WANDSWORTH, SURREY,
AND HATFIEL 1X HERTS.
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FOR SALE BY PUBLIC AUCTION , on a day
to be hereafter named (unless an acceptable

offer be previousl y made by private contract), very
Desirable , Extensive, and Newly Erected Resi-
dence, c6mmanding15feop, and Capital Stack of Ware-
houses .. .and... Workshops, three stories higb , most
eligibly Siiuaie, Ho. 4, Chand os-street , Covent Gar-
den, "London , late in the ©eenpaiion of Thoma3
Creswick, Esq., Deceased. Together with the Good-
will of the Business of a Stationer and Hard Manu -
facturer. The premises have been (chiifly) Tebnilt
within a few years, at a large, expenditure , and are
held for an unexpired term.of Twent y-six years
ata lowrest : possession may be given immediat ely.

Also, Capital Paper "Mill Manufactory of Card
Boards , on the river Wandle , at Wandsworth . in
Surrey j and all the valuable fixed Plant and Ma-
chinery of the Pape r and Card Mills and Manufac-
tory, consisting of a powerful Water Mill , Mill
House, Engine House, and every description of
suitable buildings for continuing the extensive trade
now carried on; with very superior Machinery,
consiiiing of Six Rag Engines, Three Seta of Thre e-
throw Force Pumps, and one Set of ditto to the Mill,¦with Cistern ; a forty-eight-inch Paper Making
Machine , with Wet Presses, Drying Cylinder , Sif-
ters, Vacuum Pumps , Cutting Machine, &c. ; a
Tfcree-a orse power Condension Machine , large siz 3
Boiler, Copper , Cjstems , and Tnbs ; Five excellent
and very complete Rolling Mach ines ; a twelve-
horse High-pressure and Condensing Steam Engine ,
with Two larg* Steam Boilers and Fittings , Six
large Rag Boilers and the Fittings of the Bleaching
House; with all the necessary Apparatus and Fit-
iings-up of Pasting House and Colouring Room ;
Milliro shts and Smiths' Shops ; Together with the
Goodwill of the said Trade or Business. The "Pre-
mises and Machinery were erected by the late Mr,
Thomas Creswick , at a eost of many. Thousand
Pounds. The Esta te is held for the residue ; of a
term of which ninety-one years are unexpi red, at a
moderate rent , and possession may be given imme-
diately .

Also, a Small Copyhold Estate at Mill Green ,Contiguo us to the Market town of Haifield , Herts ;consisting of a Piece of Land , with Six Brick-bnilt
Cottages there on, let for £48 a year , subject to a quit
Sent of One Shilling.

The property may be viewed, and furt her particu-lars had, en application to Georg e Miller , Esq ,Is o. 4, Chandos-street ; of Messrs. Millard andAdaks, Cordwainera * Hall ; Mr. Richard Smith
67, Chancery-lane ; and Messrs. O'ddi e and Lni-xet, Carey-street , Lincoln's Inn, Lond on.

STIRLING REES' ESSENCE.
J TIHE. Jrigh encomiums bestowed on this unrivalle d
J. Preparation by the most eminent Surgeons, as
well as the stron g recommendations of Patients who
have experienced its.Salutary and Beneficial Effects,
and ihe great and inere asifig demsj id for it frcm
all parts of the World , prove , its . decided superi ority
over every other Medicine in; present use, for the
speedy and effectual Cure of that particular class of
Diseases for which thosV dangerous, nauseous, and
uncer tain Medicines, Copaiva and Mercurials, have
hitherto been too frequentl y resorted to. It gener-
ally effects a perfect Cure in the short space xif three
or four, days, and in.yecent cages sometimes sooner ,
without "dange r of a return , which SQ often occurs
after tr usting to Copaivai &c.,Tdr a cure. /It con-
tains, jn-a concentrated state ,aH the. tfficadons partsof ,SaBapari lIa,"combined with other well-tried and
approved al^atives, which .niake* it an excellent
remMy.for secondary symptomB, pains ef Ihe-boae ^glandular swellings, chronic rheumatism , Bcrofulons

^̂ ^6--^?DM
on

?» blotch es and pimples, and all
disorders.onguating from'Impurity of blood. In
e^̂ i£^̂ i ̂̂ no  ̂

wjtn 
lassitude, nervous

depression of -spirits, and losfjof vigour , brong ht oa
by ««3y imprudence, improper habi ts, long residence
in "hot or Hnhealthy climates, and other causes, it
has been found id quickly produce a beneficial
change,-restoring healtb

^
ener gy, and vigour through-

onXt£e whole syBtem. For "weakness and obstnxs-
ti^ns-pef iSsT to FemaieS i it Las in sumerous cases
^iH^

jyi 
Tynr ^Ti|>.nl^r -~ ~ _ . . - .* -

_«^B»d ©nlylrif' flw fto^ietor , J. -W.. Stislir g,
CflOTdst, No. 86,*;High-streeti Whitechapel, in Bot-
ties, at 2s.9d^ 43. 6d̂  10â  and 203. each, from
whom it can be sent to any part of the world npon
¦fnnin prng ̂ jg aiQOUDt* -

BLAIR 'S GOUT AND RHEUMATIC PILLS.
Further Testimonials of the Efficacy of thi9 Medicine

TO MR. PBOUT , 229, STS1ND, LOXDON,
Frimley, near Bagshot, Surrey, April 23, 1843.

SIR ,—I enclose three cases in which the partie s
therein named have received great benefit from

usiDg Blair's Pills , and the truth of which I am at
any time ready to make affidavit of if required i.
Yon are at perfect liberty to publish them if you
think proper. Hoping this may"induce the incredu-
lous to make a trial of the Pills, whioh will speedily
convince them of-their value.

I am, Sir, yours truly,
JOHN J. GILES.

Pirbright, April 23, 1843.
Dbab Sib,—Upon your recommendation 1sent for

a box of Blair's Rheuma tic Pills, and to my astonish -
meat a few doses entirely removed the tormenti ng
pains my wife had suffered bo long, bnt havin g
caught a severe cold the rheumatism again returned,
when having recourse to a few more Pill a, it again
fled, and has not since retarned. The publio ar e
not generally aware of the efficacy of this truly va-
luable medicine, or few would suffer from rheumatis m.

In consequence of witnessing the effects of the
above medicine in my own family, I recommended
Edward Bridger , now sixty-seven years of age, a
labourer and jobbing gardener, to apply to you, he
being afflicted with rheum atism for twenty years ;
he could scarcely get any sleep, being always worse
when in bed, and unable to walk without the assis-
tance of a stick. You gave him some Pills. I saw
him yesterday ; he told me he could new get rest ,
which he had been unable to do for a very long
time, he is still lame from the length of time he has
been afflicted , but «au now walk wkhoat much in-
convenience ten or twelve miles in the day, and can
as he says, do any li ght work ; he has applied to,
jme for a job at hoeing. It is distressing to see a
fellow-creature suffering such excruciating pain,
when relief can be obtained by taking Blair's Gout
and Rheuma tio Pills. I shall , for the benefit of
those who may suffer, continue to recommend them.

I am, dear Sir, yours trul y,
To John J. Giles, Esq., GEO. INN WOO D.

Frimley, Surrey.
Blackwater, near Bagshot, Feb. 25, 1«43

Deab GiLis,—The ^ffect of Blair 's Pills has been
everything I could wish for. I had symptoms of the
Gout during Wednesday night ; I took two Pillardurin g tb» iip M<1 two in the morning , whiehquite removed the pain ; and I was enabled to givea lectare at Hartly Row on Thnrsday evening, al-though I was in fear that morning I^should not havebeen enabled to leave home,  ̂ v

m t t -,J a°»» deai Sir. yours truly,
To J. J. Giles, Esq. EDWv J . LANCE.
To the above( gratifying communicatio n,; the pro^

! piietor of.Blair ; Gout and Rheumatie Pillsi considersanyjoomment from him would beiraper teofis.
Soli by

^
T. Prouw 229, strand , Lond p£ Pr ice2s.ftL per box, and by his appoi ntment, by Heaton,

rflay i AUen, Land? - Haiga, Smith, Bflf, Towns !L end, Barnes and, Newsome, Smeeton, Jteinhardt .f Tarbo tton, Leeds ; Brook e, Dewsbury; Dennisr and Son, BordekiB, Moxon- Littl e,' Har ĵnan"
Linney t-i and Hargro Te!, - York.4, Bio&ie and1 Co* u&t&BT • and .Co., Stafford, Kulknef;

! Doncaster; Judson , Harrison, Linney, Ripon;' Fog-"
I gitt, Coates, Thompson, TMrsk ; Wiley, Easing wold;
I England, Fell̂ SpiTey, Hudderefield : Ward ,Rioh-'¦ mond; Sweeting, Knaresbro '; Pease, Oliver, Darlin g-
I ton ; Dixon, Metcalfê  Langdale, Northalle rton ;
i Rhodes,Snaith ; Goldth orpe/Tadcaater ; Rogerson,
1 Cooper Newby, JLar , Bradford j .Brioe, Pxiestley,
Pontefraet ; Cordwell.Gill, Lawton,Daw8on, Smith,
Wakefield ; Berry, Denton ; Snter , Leyland, Hart-
ley, Parker, Dunn, Halifax; Booth, Rochdale j
Lambert, Bflronghbrid gei Dalby, Wetherby; Waite,
Horrogate ; Wall, Barnsley j and all retipectable
Medicine Yendors throughout the kingdom.

THE THIBTESKTH EDITION.
Just Published , Price 2a. Sd., in a sealed envelope,

and sent Free to any part of the United Kingdom
on the receipt of a Post Otic* Ord«r for 3s. 3d,

THE SILENT FRIEN D,

A 
MEDICAL. WORK on the INFIRMITIES
of the GENERATIVE SYSTEM , in both

sexes ; being an enquiry into the concealed cans*
that destroys physical energy, and the ability of
manhood, ere vigour has established her empire :—
with Observations on the- baneful effects of SOLI-
TARY INDULGENCE and INFECTION ; local
and constitutional WEAKNESS , NERVOUS
IRRIT ATION , CONSUMPTI ON, and on the
partial or total EXTINCTION of the REPRO-
DUCTI VE POWERS ; with means of restoration :
the destructive effects of Gonorrhaea , Gleet, Stricture ,
and Secondary Symptoms are explained in a familiar
manner ; the . Work is Embellished with Ensbav .
ings, representing the deleterious influence of Mer-
cury on the skin,by eruptions on the head, face, and
body ; with approved mode op coke for b»th sexes;
followed by observations oa the Obligations or
MARRI AGE, and healthy perpetuity ; with direo-
tions for the removal of cert ain Disqualifications :
the whole pointed ont to suffering humanity as a
" SILENT FRIEND " to be consulted without
exposure, and with assured confidence of success.

Bt R. and L. PERRY , and Co., Coksoitiko
Surgeon?, London.

Published by the Authors ; sold by Heaton , and
Buckton , Briggate, Leeds ; Strange , Patemoster-
row % Field, 65, Quadrant , Regent-street ; Purkis,
Compton-street , Soho, London : Guest , 51, Ball-
street , Birmingham ; and by all booksellers in town
and countr y.

THE CORD IAL BALM OF SYRIACUM.
Is a gentlestimulantand renovator of theimpaired

functionsof life, and is exclusively directed to the cure
of such complaints as arise from a disorganization
of the Generative System, whether constitutional
or acquired , loss of sexual power,and debility arising
from Syphilitic disease ; and is calculated to afford
decided relief to those who, by early indulgence in
Eolitary habits, have weakened the powers of their
system, and fallen into a state of chronic debility, by
which the constitution is left in a deplorable state ,
and that nervons mentalit y kept ap which places the
individuai in a state of anxiety for the remainder of
life. The consequences arising from this dangerous
practice , are not confined to its pure physical resul t,
but branch to moral ones ; leadin g the excited de-
viating mind into a fertile field of seducive error ,—
into a gradual but total degradation of manhood—in to
a pernicious application of those inherent rightB
which nature wisely instituted for the preservation
of her specie9; bringing on prema ture deorip itude ,
and all the habitudes of old age. Constitutional
weakness, sexual debility, obstinate gleets, excesses,
irregularity, obstructions of certain evacuations ,
total impotency and barrenness are effectually re-
moved by this invaluable medicine ,

i Sold in Bottles , price 11s. each, or the quantity of
four in one Family bottle for 33s., by which one lls.
bott le is saved.

Prepared only by Messrs. PERRY & Co., Sur-
geons, 19, Berners-street , Oxford-street , Lond on.
None are genuine without the signature of

R. and L. PERRY and Co.
impressed in a stamp on the outside of each wrap per
to imitate whioh is-felony of the deepest dye. The
Five Pound cases, {the purchasin g of whioh will be
a saving of one pound twelve shillings;) may be had
as usual at 19, Berners-street , Oxford-street , London ,
Patients in the country who reqnire a course of this
admirable medicine, should send Five Pounds by
letter , which will entitle them to the full benefit of
such advanta ge.

May be had of all Booksellers, Druggists, and
Patent Medicine Venders in town ana country
throughout the United Kingdom , the Continent of
Euro pe and America, of whom may be had the
** Silent Fbiekd."

Messrs. PERRY expect when consulted by letter ,
: the usual fee one pound , without which, no notice
j whatever can be taken of the communication.
i Patients an requested to be as miaute as possible
I in the detail of their cases.

PERRY'S PURIFYING SPECIFI C PILLS ,
Price 2s. 9d., 4s. 6d., and Us. per box,

(Observe the signature of R. and L. PERRY and
Co. on the outside of each wrapper) are well known
throughout Europe and "America , to be the most cer-
tain and .effectual cure ever discovered for every
stage and symptom of a certain disease, in both
sexes, including Gonorrhsea , Gleets, Secondary
Symptoms, Strictures , Seminal Weakness , Defi-
ciency, and all diseases of the Urinary Passages ,
without loss of time , confinement , or hindrance from
business. They have effected the most surprising
cures , not only in recent and severe cases, but when

I salivation .and all other means have failed ; they
I remove Scorbu tic Affections, Eruptions on any part
! of the body, Ulce rations , Scrofnlous or Venereal
i Taint , being calculated to cleanse the blood from
I all foulness, counteract every morbid affection, and
I restore weak and emaciated constitutions t» prir -
| tine health and vigour.

Messrs. Perry and Co.,Siirgeoas, may be consult ed
as usual , at 19, Berners-3treet , Oxford-street , Lon-

I don , punctuall y, from Eleven in the Mornin g until
eight in theTSvening , *nd on Sundays from Eleven
till One. Only one personal visit is required from
a country patient , to enable Messrs. Perry and Co.,
to give sues advice as will be the means of effecting
a perminent and effectual cure, after all other
means have proved ineffectual.

N.B. Country Druggists , Booksellers, Patent Me-
i dicine Venders , &e. can be supplied with any quantity
I of Perry 's Purifying Specific Pills, and Cordial
: Balm of Synacum , with the usual allowance to the
Trade , bj  most of the prin ciple Wholesale Pateat

' Medicine Houses in London.
Sold by Mr. Hkatoii . 7, Briggate, Lkm».

Messrs. Perry and Co hne 3«hovbd I htir E $f i >
Ushment J rom Birmingham to No. 19, Berturs- street,
Oxfo rd-street. London.

MEDICAL REPOSITORY .
13, TRAFALGAR STREET.

Private Entrance , 57, Nile-street. Established ,
1834, for the Exclusive Treatment of a

Certain Class of Disease.
WILKINSON & CO. may be CONSUL TED at

I f . th«ir Principal Establishme nt, Leeds,Daily,
from Nine in the Mornin g, till Ten at Night , and on
Sundays till Two.—One of the Dra. W. attends
every Friday, at 8, Southgate, Wakefield , (near the
Church,) from Nine in the Morni ng till Six in the
Evening; every Thursday, at 4, George-street , Brad-
ford, from Ten in the Morning till Eight in the
Evenin g; and every Saturday, at 25, High Oase-
gate, York. ¦

Every form of these Diseases is treated at thi?
Establishment , by Legally Qualified Surgeons ,
with the utmost Attention to the Safety, Privacy,
and Circumstances of the Patient.

In all Diseases of the Generative Organs, such as
Gonorrhoea, Gleets, Stric tures , Ulcers, Gravel, and
all other Diseases of these Organs, W. & Co. may
be successfully consul ted.

SECONDAR Y SYMPTOMS , which arise from
improper Trea tment (especiall y the use of Mercury),
may be known from Erup tions on the skin , pains in
the Bones, affections of the Throat and Nose, and
general Impurity of the Blood. This may be re-
garded as the most dangerous stage of the Disease,
and requires the utmo st skill in its Eradication :—
The Treatment adop ted by W. <& Co. has been at-
tended with the most satisfactory Results , and they
have always had the gratification of seeing thei s
Patients restored to full enjoyment of Health .

In Cases where an indulgence in a SOLITARY
PRACTICE has produced those distressing Symp-
toms, Seminal Weakness , Nervous Debility, Lob3 of
Appetite , Depression of Spirits , Indigestion, Flatu-
lency, Difficul ty of Breat hicg, Pal pitation of the
Heart, and all the Evidences of an Impaired Consti-
tution, they nay be consulted with decided benefit ,
having bestowed the greatest Attention to this me-
lancholy Prostration of the most impor tant Functions
of Nature.

Their Mode of Treatm ent will invar iably be found
to arrest the progress of these destructi ve diseases,
and be the means of restoring the f uffarer to re-
newed health and vigour both of mind and body.

The principal consult ing surgeon has. had vast
opportunities of studyin g these malignant diseases
in all their varied aspect s, having for -a lengthened
period confined his atten tion there to, in one of the
-principals hospita ls in the kingdom , durin g which
time he had the honour of reoeiving high Testimo-
nials to the skill and perseverance he had displayed
in this particular bran ch. These document s are
open to the inspection , of any of their patients who
may desire, for their own satisfaction , to see them.
Subsequently, an extensive private practice in Lon-
don has afford ed ample opportunitie s of proving the
efficacy of their mode of treatment.

To patients ; at a distance W. and Co. offer the
moBt certain assurances of a cure. During tho last
ten years great numbers of both sexes have been
effectually cured, who have merely sent in wri ting
an accurate descri ption of their complain t. All let-
ters , containing the usual consulta tion fee of £1,
receive immediate attent ion, and suitable advice, and
Medicines to the amount are prompt ly forwarded.
In all cases the utmost SECRECY may be relied od,
as Wilkinson and Co. either destroy the letters , or
return 'them , as the partt«s may desire. They have ,
however, in several instances, sucoeeded in effecting
so rapid and effectual a cure , that the patients have
kindly forwarded to them , without solicitation, let-
ter s of reference , with the full name and address,
which they have authorised Drs. W. to make use of,
with the view of encouraging others to avail them-
selves of their advice. These letters are not intended
for publication, but they will be submitted to pa-
tien ts who desire to inspect them.
In packing the parcels, the greatest care is ob-

served, so as to secure the safety of the Medicine ,
and to prevent suspicion—giving them the appear-
ance of an ordinar y package.

Experience has enabled W. and Co. to produce a
remedy which is beneficial in every stage of disease ;
and for accommodation of either sex, where , from
any motive , parties may decline application , either
personally or by letter , their PURIFYING DROPS ,
Price 4s. 6d., may be used with the most decided
success. No Medicine has ever been offered to the
publio whioh has been so efficacious in restoring
the diseased to health and vigour. They are pow-
erful and speedily efficacious,, in recen t as well as
the most confirmed oases. A TREATISE of
Twelve Pages, is enclosed wi th them , describing the
various form s of the disease , and the directions are '
so plain that persons of either sex may adopt the
necessary course of treatment , so as toeifeot a per-
fect cure.—To be had of any of their Agents , or
sent free by post, on the receipt -of "Five Shillings.

At the earnest solicitation of many of their pa-
tients , Wilkinson and Co. have pub lished a Work
on the diseases of the Or gans of Generation , entitled

THE SECRET MEDICAL ADVISER.
Price 2s. id., or sent free to the most remote parts
of the kingdom in a sealed envelope, on tho Receipt
of a Post-Offloe Order for 3s. 6d.

It is a Practical Treatise- on the Prevention and
Cure of the Diseases and other Affections of the
Urinary and Sexual Organs in both Sexes. To those
who are suffering, this work will be found a grateful
and acceptable Companion, pointing out the way of
&6cape from the calamity which they have brought
upon themselves , and leading them back to the enjoy-
ment of full health and vigour.

This invaluable work , together with their Purify-
ing Drops and other. Medicine s, may be had of W.
&. Co., at their principal establishment. 14, Trafal-
gar-street , Leeds ; No, 4, George>stre et, Bradford,
or any of the following

AGENTS.
LEEDS.—Mr. Heaton , 7, Briggate , and of the

Times Office.
Bbadford. —Mr. Taylor, Booksell er.
Halif ax.—Mr. Hartley, Bookseller.
Barkslbt. —Mr. Harrison , Bookseller , Market

Place. .
Hudd ebsfield.—Mr. Dewhfr st, 37, New-street.
Yokk.—Mr. Har grove 's Library, 9, Coney-street ,
Hull. —At the Advertiser Office, Lowgate, and

Mr s. Noble's, Bookseller, Market Place.
Bostos , Lincolnshire. —Mr. Noble, "Bookseller.
Beverlet. —Mr. Johnson , Bookseller.
Manchester. —Mr. Watkinson , Druggist, 6, Mar-

ket Place.
Liver pool.—At the Chronicle Office, 25, Lard-st.

. Sheffi eld—At the Iris Office .
Wakefi eld.—Mr. Hurst , Bookseller.
Ripon.—Mr. Harrison , Bookseller, Market Place.
Harro gate ani> Knaresbro '.—At Langdale 's

Libr ary.
Lotjth —Mr. H. Hurton , Bookseller.
Nottin gham.—Mr. Sutt pn , Review Office.
Newark..—Mr. Bridges , Bookseller.
Pont efbact.—Mr. Fox, Bookseller.
Gainsborou gh.—Mr. R. Browne , ditto.
MANSFiELD .-rMr. S. DofcsoD, NewB Agent , 184,

Lawn.

prejudiced of tue fearful danger to which Christia-
nity and freedom are exposed by this desolatin g
moral plague. The facts appear to be compiled
from the beet and moat unexceptionable authority,
and are; handled in a candid , thoug h insparin g,
manner  ̂ They will furnish an armoury from which
the oppone nts of the state church may supply
themselves with the most potent of all weapons—
experience. : Thousands who , are sincere in their
opposition to the establish ment, must . b» ignora nt
of tho black catalogue of misdeeds which our
author has dragged to light. Tho conten ts through-
out are ; a most bitter satire oa the self-assumed
title whioh the hierarchy has arrogated to itself,
as ' The Poor Man 's Church. ' Lutus a -non
lucenio"—The Nonconformist.

Cobbett 's Legacy to Parsons. Price la. €d. Shew-
ing the abase s of that Church , " Established by
Law."

Cobbett 's Legacy to Labourers. Price Is. 4d.
bound. Ear nestly recommended to all classes of
Reformer s.

Also, pri ce Twopence , An Address on the Benefi ts
of Genera l Know ledge, more especially tie Sciences
of Mineral ogy, Gcolojzy, Botany, and Entomology.
By the late Ro wland Detrosier. Third Edition.

Also, by the same Author , price Threepence ,
An Addres s on the Necessity of an Exten sion of
Moral and Political Instruction among the Work-
ing classes. Sixth Edition ; with a Memoir of tho
Author.

Now pub lishing, price One Penn y, on a broad
sheet, with an Engraving of the British Upas Tree ,
The New Black List ; being a Compar ative Tab le
of Allowances to Rich and Poor Paupers , with a
vari ety of other useful information , importan t alike
to the non-consuming producers , and to the neu-
produoingoo nsunters.

Now Publishing, price Threepence , Address to the
Workiag Men of Engla nd, especially those from
Eigateen to Thirty Years of Age, who are tapab le
of serving in the Standing Army . " A standin g
army ia the time of peace is a dead weigk t upon a
nation's resour ces."

Now Publishing, price Sixpence , Short-Hand
made Shor ter ; or , Stenography Simplified : being a
Concise Introduction to a Complete Knowledge of
the Art. By J. Curtis , editor of the Newgate
Calendar , and Twenty-four Years Reporter and
Short hand Writer at the Old Bailey and other
Metropolitan Sessions. (Now Edition , with Ad-
ditions and Corrections ).

" We have much pleasure in recomm ending this
little work as the cheapest system of short-h and we
have yet seen. The characters are sufficientl y
simple to be rapidly formed , and sufficiently distinct
for the preservation of perspicuity ; the term ina-
titns. arbi traries , and abbrevia tions are judiciously
selected, and the book, as a whole, though offered
for sixpence, is calcul ated to be quite as useful (if
not more so),t« the student as most of the laboured
systems which we have seen in print , at ten times
the price ."—Northern St *r. '

London ; Cleave, Shoe-lane , Fleet-street ; and all
th e Ae«ats fer tats naper in Tewa amd Country.

CLEAVE'S GAZETTE OF VARIETY ,
Now Publishing, Pric e 6d., Part I.

IT is Published in Weekly (penny) Numbers , and
its First Part , consisting of Five Numberss , is

dow issued. It is admirably printed , and contains
an excellent and instructive variet y of general know-
ledge, literature , and science. We cannot detail the
series; but the Btatsment that this first part contains
abou t sixty several articles , the immense quantity
provided at an economical rate may be imagined.
Tha publication is a valuable addition to the literary
periodicals for the million .—Morning Advertiser.

Now Publishin g, Price Sixpence , AMERICA and
ENGLAND CONTRASTED ; or the Emigrant' s
Hand-Book and Guide. Comprising information as
to the best field s for Agricultural and Manufacturing
Employment , Wages, Climate,' Ships, Shipping, Far
West, with Letters from actual settlers , &c. &o.

" This sixpenny work abounds with infor mation ;
indeed, with every thing an emigrant can seek to
know. Every inquirer abput tho States should pos- '
seas himself of it. To praise this littl e work too
highly were impossible."— Morning Advertiser.

Ju st published , in small Octav o, pric e One Shilling
in neat wrapper , and One Shilling and Sixpence in
boards, Hpwitt 's Popular History of Pries tcraft , in
Two Parts , hl .

, . ** This 'abrid gment is made with much care, judg-
ment , and abili ty."—A lias.

".This work is well adapted to the spirit and neces-
sities of lie present times."—Sheffield Ind ependentl

"We are Heartil y glad, tha t the abridgment has
appeared , and we trust that it will circulate
through the whole populatio n of .the empir e. It is
admirably writ ten , it is incalculably useful ,' and it is
precisely what is requisi te m^he present circum-
stances of the1 countr y."—Leeds Times.

Just published , uniform with the above, price
Siipe^be^ each, Considera tions touching the Likeliest
Means to Remove Hirelings out of the Charch . By
John MiUoni ' : "' " '.

" This is a cheap and neat reprint of the immortal
Milton's nervo usly written * and ably reasoned tract.
I t should be extensively distributed , and closely
studied at Qie present time.?— The Spectator , '

A Speech for the^ Liberty of UttUcensed Printing;
addressed U>; the Parlia ment of England. By John
,Miltpn.. "

:. iC -  :;. .-
;Vr ¦" ¦- :¦" -..

¦" - ' ¦' ' '- l' " : - ' '- ¦' ¦

¦ ¦
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;^-.dejed it is a meat precious manu al of freedo m, 'an
arsenal of immort al weapons for the defence of man's
highest prerog ative—intelle ctual. ;  liberty T-^—Br.
Channinff. -. . . . . . ." , . "" ;' ' . '

Also, Price; Sixpence, tie Book ' of. the Poor
Man 's Church. Dedicated to. the Bishop of London.

-**. Tho pra ctical working of a state church is here
truthfully poartrayed , as it Is exhibited in the page
of history; and a mass of evidence' is collected, the
details of which, for their exhibit ion of sordid
avarioe and priestly intolerance , united with a set-tled enmity against all that teada t»- ennoble and
ameliorate the^ condition, of mankind , are almost
without parallel in the history of any hnman ' iast i-
tution : and most , we imagine, coavince the most

THE NINTH EDITION.
Just Published ,price 2*. 6d., »nd sent free " enclosed

in a sealed envelop e " on receipt of a Post-office
Order for 33. 6d.

M
ANLY VIGOUR : a Popular Inquiry in to the
CONCE ALED GAUSES of its PREMATURE

DECLINE ; with Instructions for its CO M PLETE
RESTOR ATION , addressed to those sufferin g from
the Destructive Consequences of Excessive indul-
gence in Solitary and Delusive Habit3 Youthful
Im prudence , or Infection ; terminatin g in menta l,
and nervous debility, local or constitution al weak-
ness, indigest ion, itmulty, and consum ption , inolud-
ing a ; oomprohensivc Dissertation on Marriag e,
with directions for the removal of Disqualificat ions ,
and remarks on the Treatment of Gkonorhse , Gleet ,
Strioture and Syphil is. Illust rated with Cases, Ice,
BT C. J. LUCAS, & CO., CONSULTING SURGEONS, LONDON J

THE NINTH THO USAND.
May be had of the Authors , 60, Newman-street ,

Oxford-stree t, London ; and sold by Bri ttan , 11,
Paternoster- row ; J. Gordon , 146, Leadenhal l-street;
G. Mansell , 3, King- street , Southwark ; C. Wester-
ton , 15, Park-side , Kn ightsbi idge ; H. Phillips, 264,
Oxford-stree t, London ; S. Baokton, Bookseller, £6,
Briggate , Leeds ; Journal Office , Wakefi eld ; W.
Midgley, Halifax ; J. Noble, 23, Mar ket-p lace,
Hull ' W. Lawson , 51, Stone gate, York ; W. Bar-
raolough, 40, Fargate , Sheffield : William Harrison ,
Barnsley ; Thomas Sowler, Courier Offioe ,3, St.
Ann's-squarc , and H. Whitmore , 109, Marke t-
street ', Manch ester ; William Howell , 75, Dale-
stree t , and J. Howell , 44, Waterloo- place, Church-
street , Liver pool ; W. Wood , 78, High-street , Bir-
minfthaai ; W. A, H. Robinson , 11, Greenside-
8treet , Edinburgh ; T. Price , 93, Dame-street ,
Dublin ; and by all Booksellers , in the United
Kingdom.

" The various forms of bodily and mental weak-
ness, incapaci ty, Rufforing and disease, faithfully
delineated in this cautiously written and practical
work, are almos t unknown , generally misunderstood ,
and treate d on principles correspondingly erroneous
and superficial , by the presen t race of medical prao- .
ti tioners. Hence the necessity for the publication of
a timel y safeguard, a silent yet friendl y monitor, or,
where debili ty haa made threatening inroads , the
means' of escape and the certainty of restoration .
The evils to which the book adverts are extensive
and identical in their sedret and hidden origin , and
there are none to whom, as' Parents , Guardians,
Heads of Families , and especially of Publio Schools,
is confided the care of youns;. people, who ought to
remain for a momen t devoid or that information and
those saluta ry cautions this workxi s intended to con-
vey. Not only are the most delicate forms of genera-
tive debility noglooted by the family physician , but
they require for their safe management the exolusive
study of a life entirely abstracted from the routine
of general practise , and (as in other departments of
the profession) attentively concentrated in the daily
and long continued •bservation requisite for tha cor-
rect treat ment of sexual infirmities. .

" If we consider the topics touched upon either in
a moral or social view, we find tho interests and wel-
fare of mankind seriously involved. The effects of
licentious, indiscrimina te and socret indulgence in
certain practices , are desoribed with an accuracy and
force which display at once profound reflection and
extensive practical experience."—The Planet.

" The best of all friends is tho Professional
Friend , and in no shape can he bo consulted with
greater safety and secrecy than in "Lucas on Manl y
Vigour " The initiation iiito vicious indulgence—its
progress —its results in both sexes, are given with
faifhful, but alas ! for human nature, with afflic ting
truth. However , the Authors have not exposed the
evil with out affordi ng a remedy. It shows how
11 Manl y Vieoun" tem porarily impaired , and
mental and physical emasculation , produced by un-
controlled indulgence of the passions , can be re-
stored ; how the sufferer , who has pined in anguish
from the conseque nces of earl} indiscretion—afraid
almost to encounter his fol)ow-man , can regain the
vigour of health and moral courage ; The work is
written in a conoiso and perspicuous style
display ing bow often fond parents are deceived ' by
the outward physical appearanoe of their youthful :
offsprin g ; how the attenuation of the frame , palpi-
tation of the heart, derangement ef the nervous
system, cough , indi gestion , and a train of symptoms
indicative of consumpt ion or general decay, are often
ascribed to wron g causes ; and instead of being the i
natural results of congenital debility or disease , are !
the consequences of an alluring and pernicious pac-
tice, alike destructive to the mind and body."—Bell 's
New Weekly Messenger." ,

"Al though a newspaper is not the ordinary channel
for the expres sion of opinion upon the merits of a
medical work , this remark is open to exception in
any instan ce where the public , and not the isolated 1
and exclusive members of the profession , are; the j
parties addressed. Upon that whioh is directed to
men indiscriminately, the world will form its own
opinion , and will demand that medical works for
popular stud y should be devoid of that mysterious
technicality in which the . science of medicine has
hither to shrou ded its own ignorance. The work
before us treats of subjects we boliove generally, yet
very strangely, neglected by the medical attendant ,
and requiring jdoubtlessly (as iu operative widwifcry
and the.surger y of the eye) an entiro devotednesa to
a deeply important branch of study. The tone of
this book is highly moral, and it abounds in well-
written , harrowin g,yet correct disp lays of the suffer-
ing consequent upon unbridled sensua lism. iNo
human bein g can be the worse for its perusal ; to
multitudes it must prove a beacon , a well-told appeal
to reason, a permanet blessibgr It is wr itten m a
clear intellig ible style, and is evidentl y the produc-
tion of a mind long and pr act ically conversant with
the diseases ofthe most delicate division of the human
organ f a&,tion "~The Magnet. ..- - . -

" The security of happiness in the mar ria ge
state is the chief anxiety of all ; but maiiy dread
entering upon; wedded anion , through a secret fear of
anfi tness for the discharge of matrimonial obligations.
This essay is most particularly addressed to all suf-
fering under .a despondenoy. ot' the character alluded
to; and advice will be found calculated to chetr the
drooping heart , and point , the way to renovated
¦heaUlu"^.. ' ¦¦ ¦¦ . ; . . .-, ¦ ¦ • - + ~  ¦

' Messrs. Lucas & Co. are to be daily consulted
from ten till two, and from five till eight in the even-
iDg, at their residence , No. 60, Newman-street , Ox-
ford-street , London. , ,;. , -,. ¦ ¦'. ¦,

' Country Patients are requested to be as miaute as
possible in. the detail of their cases, as to the duratio n
oWhe complaiht , the symptomB,- age, general habi ts
of Uving, and occupation in life of the . party. The
communicat ion must be accompanied by the usual
consultation fee of £1, withou t which no notice
whatever can be take n of their applicati oa ; aad in
all cases the most inviolable secrcoy may be re-
lied on. .' ; - , ¦ ¦¦ . : , ,

¦ 
;• ,. , ¦ ¦ ¦ [ . '. : ( .

Sold fcy Mr. Joseph Buckton, Bookseller, 50,
Briggate . Leeds ; Mr. W. Lawson, 51, Stonf gate,
YorkrW * Langdale , Knaresbro ', and W. Laiag-
dale, Harrogate ; and Fox and So», Pontefraet ;
by whom this Work is seat (post-paid) inj a sealed
envelope, for 3s. fid.

WORKS PUBLISHING BY W. DUGDALE ,
No. 16, Holywell-street , Stra nd.

-I
rpHE MYSTER IES OF PARIS from the French
JL of Eugene Sue,;price 59. 6d., secured in % hand-

some wra pper, or 63.; bound in strong cloth . This is
the cheapest book ever printed. It ; contains 960
pages—double columns—smalt type—upwards of
Fif ty lithographic and wood engravings , and is trans-
lated ' fai thfull y and freely without abridgement ,
from- the Frenob . Oa the Contin ent, the demand
ha* been un prece dented. In New York , upwards of
100,000 copies hav» been sold in six months. This
work must be read ] to be appreciated. It may be
had in sixty penny Nos., each containing sixteen
pages or Fifteen part s at 4i. each—or , as above, in
one Volume. May be had from every bookseller in
town and countr y, j

Also, the following works ,
In two Vols.« cr. f 8vo. Price 12s : handsomel y

bound , VOLTAIRE 'S PHILOSOPHICA L DIC-
TIONARY , uniform with the Mysteries of Parts ,
without abridgement or mutilation , conta iniHg every
word of the edit ion in Six Volumes published at £2
10a. The first volume has a medalion likeness of
the author , and the second, a full length engraving of
Voltaire as he appeared in his 70th year. To the
first volume is prefixed a copious Memoir of his Life
and Writings. Every care has been taken to keep
the text correct , soj that it may remain a lasting
monumen t ofthe genius and indomitable perseverance
of the Author in enlightening and liberating his fel-
low creatures , 'fhe universal fame of Voltaire ; the
powerful blows which be dealt to superstition and
tyranny, from whioh th ey will nerer recover , have
long rendered this book celebrated above all others ,
as the great advocate of freedom and humanity, and
the undoubtable assailant of tyranny, whether Spri-
tual or Militant. For beauty of typograph y, and cor-
rectness of the text, the Publisher will challenge
competition—and for cheapness he will defy all. The
two volumes confcain|l ,276 pages, and may be had, in
120 Penny Nos.. fifteen parts at fourpenoe each, or,
in two v«lum e8, handsomely bound and lettered, price
12s. Sold by all Booksellers. "

As a companion to the above , and uniform with it
in every respe ct, H ISTORICAL AND MISCEL-
LANEOUS WORKS of VOLT AIRE , Comprising
his Essays on the Manners and Spirit of Nations. —
Letters on England , on Toleration , Miscellaneous
Essay? , &o. &o. 1

The Fir st No. will appear this day week.
VOLTAIRE'S ROMANCES, NOVELS, AND

TALES. The Celebrity whioh these famous Tales
have obtained , in all Euro peon and American lan-
guages, renders all comment superfluous. For wit ,
sarcasm , and irony they stand unrivalled. This will
be the first uniform and complete Edition , aad will
comprise the following celebrated Works :—Candid ,
or All for the Best—Z idig—The Huron , or the Pupi l
of Naturc- rThe White Bull—The World as it Goes
—The Man of For ty[Crowns—Tho Princess of Baby-"
lon—Memnon the Philosopher— Miorome gaa—
Plato's Dream—Babebec ; or, the Fakirs—Th e Two
Comforters—&c , i'c. May be had , in Penny Nos.,
or Four penny Parts.

Th e WORKS of THOMAS PAINE , Politioal and
Theological, in one Volume. No man ever lived
that , by his pen, produc ed such effects upon the
history of the world , or benefi ted mankind so nobly.
It was tho " Common Sense" of Thomas Paine ,
that decided the Ameri cans to throw off the yoke of
England. They were trembling in the balance
between the desire to vindicate their rights and the
dread of England' s power. "C ommon Sense'' ap-
peared, and England aad its myrmid ons flew into
the air. For this alone , he deserves the per petual
grati tude of all j mankind ; and the noblest
monum ent that can be reared to his memory
is tho works that ]he left for our use. Strange
as it may appear , there has yet been no com-,
plete and cheap edition of his works. Riohard
Carl ile plaoed them beyond the reach of the workin g
classes when he published them for £2 2s; and the
lowest pri ce for which they can now be obtained is
15s. This edition will comprise the whole of Paine's
Works for five shillings, in one Volume. It will
be published in penny number s and fourpenny part 's.
Tie first No. will contain a moat elegant engrav ing,
after Shar p from Romney, being the best acknow-
ledged likeness ever taken.

To be published, in penny numbers and four penny
parts , and to be completed in two Vols., for ten
shillings , illustrated with numerous engravings ne-
cessary to the elucidation of the subjects , aad a por-
trai t, the Complete ; WORKS of C. F. VOLNEY,
author of " The Ruius of Emp ires," &o. &c, and
comprising the following ;—The Ruins ; or , Medi-
tations oa the Revolutions of Empires ; with engra-
vings—The Law ofj Nature—Reply of Volney to Dr.
Priestle y—Discourse on the Phi losophical study of
Lan guages—Travels in Egypt and Syria—Ner? Re-
searches oa Ancieit History—Lesso ns on History—
History of Samuel , the Inventor of the Consecration
of Kings , or the Lords Anointed—Pioture of the
United States, with description or thei r Soil and
Clima te, with various other minor and explanatory
letters, &c.

Various Editions of the separat e pieces of Volney
have appeared from time to time, and have
been bought up with avidity. " The Ruins ef Em-
pires," has ensured' to the Author an immortality
which will always give an interest to his other works ,
independent of the ¦ wonderful learning and ability
displayed in them.! This will bo the first Edition
ever printed in the English language. It will be
uniform with the I" Philosophical Dictionary " of
Voltaire, and tHe " Mysteries of Paris ;" and at the
same cheap rate. '

Tho MIRROR OF ROMANCE , in weakltfNos.
at 2d. each, containing Sixteen quarto pages ,, and
Thir ty-two columns , of closely printed matter , with
occasional illustrations from French popul ar engra-
vings. 1 -.

The "Mirror of Romance" was establi shed for
the purpose of makin g the English publio acquainted
with the most popular writin gs ofthe more modern
au thors of France , including also, reprints of scarce
and celebrated works of English origin. Thus, in
the twenty-five numbers that have appeared , there
is the celebrated Uale of " Leone Leoni ," by
George Sand, now J Madam e Dudevan t, one of the
most poweful romances that has ever beeu written.
*¦* The Physiology of a Married Man ," by P&ul de
Kock, with upwards of fifty illust rations , is, given
entire. " Jenn y ; or The Unfortunate Courtezan ,"
by the same author , containing a most affecting
moral, drawn from real life. " The Bonnet Rouge ;
or. Simon the Radical," a tale of the Frenoh Revo-
lution,—a work , of great merit. All the above works
may be bad , complete, in par ts I. and II . of the
M irror of Romance, price 8d. each .

Tho MANUAL OF FREEMASONRY , as pub-
lished by Carlile for fifteen Shillings, is contained in
fourteen numbers of the " Mirr or of Romance ," at
2d, each,and each number has alse an elegant French
Plate , wor th more than the whole sum charged.

" The manu al of ; Freemasonry" may also be had
in parts, of which the fir st and second Will be One
Shilling, and the third Two Shilings. The White
House , by Paul del Kook ; Memoirs of an Old Man j
of Tw enty-five , are being published , and will be
pr oceeded with regularly ia this work.

The DIEGESIS J being a discover y of the ori gin,
evidences, and earjy history of Christia nity, never
yet befor e or elsewhere so fully and faithf ully set
forth. By the Rev. R. Taylor , A.B. To bo oom-
ploted in forty-eight penny numbers ,or twelve parts
at fourpenc e each. 1 To be followed by the "SYN- •
TAG MA ," by the same author. Both works exhibit
learnin g and research such as are rarely met with.

The Astro-th eological Lectures of the Rev. Robt.
Taylor , published Under the title of the " DEVIL'S
PULPIT," complete in forty-ei ght Nog., the two
last comprising a Memoir of the Life and Writin gs
of the Reverend Author. This work was formerly
published in twopenn y numbers —now reduced in
price to one penny. ; All the numbers are reprinted >
as they fall oat , bq that sets may be constantly ob-,
tained. ] .

Ou the Possibility of Limiting Populo usness. An
Essay on Populousnees—to which is added the
Theory of painless (extinction by MARCUS. Price
one Shilling. j

**• The celebrated pamphlet where it is proposed
to forb id the intercourse of Man and Woman, when
they are poor, and to make it felony when a child is
the result. The | Theory of painless textinctioncoolly discusses the method of extinguishing life,
when the intruder , has not prop erty immediat e or
expectant to supp qrt tha t life. ,.

The MONK , by JLewie, verbati m from the Original
twenty-four plates,—price 2s. 4d. ¦„ - .-. . . ,

.MARRI AGE ;EHYSIC ^dGIC ALLt DISCUS-
SED. . Ift four parts.  ̂Part L—On the VN«ce^sityof Mar riage; Pr ecbcityrEffects of, WedlqtK , Part ;
II.—Instructi ons j. ija Qourting ; Sudden Lpte ';
Organi3*tion8 j.Madn ess oiifed by Matrim onyi j the;
Courtez an recjaim .ed. Part III.—Limitati on of life
jus tified; Prote ctorst—their utility and 'gencral iadop-
tipDi- Bar l lV.̂ Reabanses of. SteriUt yf ircmediesi
From the Fren cH ef Jean pubois. 2s. 6d  ̂ ;; ;]

FRUITS ot f n i l QSOPHY ; or/ private ativiw
to young married people. Containing the.Various
hypotheses of Goneratioa ; Structure of the female
organs i. Conceptions ; remed ies against bar renness
and Impotency ; j with a curious anatomic al plate.
23. 6d. - . . I . ~ \

All the above, and more extensive Catalogu e, may
be had from ewryfy^ndarof periodioalfl, .Ail otder apunctuaUy attended to. «« wubtb.

LETfER FRO M MR. WM. HICK , NOR-
THERN STAR OFFICE , LEEDf.

11 Northern Star Office , Leeds, March 17th , 1842.

p̂ entlemen ,—You will oblige by forwardi ng, at
IX your earliest convenience , the same quanti ty

of PARR'S LIFE PILLS as last sent. While I
am writing I cannot refra in from communi cating the
Battering intelligence of the groat good your pills are
doing in Leeds and its neighbourhood. It is clearly
a great error to find fault with a medicine merely
because it i3 a pat ent one ; and more especially
since its use has cont ributed so largel y to the public
health. The fact .ft , however , predjudice is fast
giving way, as it always must where the pills are
tried. A few cases in point may serve to confirm
and illustrate wha t I have asserted.

"A young female oame into the shop to-day for a
box, who stated that they had done her immense
good. She had been troubled with a hoarseness so
bad that no one could hear her speak ; but having
taken a few boxes of PARR 'S LIFE PILLS , she
was completely restored , as was evident by the way
she spoke.

" Very many case of extraordinary cores hare
oocurred among the aged workpeople , both male and
female. In one mill, an aged couple , enfeebled by
disease and debilitated by premature old age, had
become almost past work ; they were persuaded to
tr y a few boxes of PARR' S LIFE PILLS , and ia
a week were restored and streng then ed that they
could pursue their employment with pleasure and
profit ; so much to, th at from being unab le to work
at their calling more than two days in the week, and
this with grea t physical difficulty and languor , they
can now not only do a full week's work, but over-
hours besides: Bad as tra de is here , the old people
being favourites with the mill owner , are enabled to
get as much employment as they can do, which haa
exeited the envy of those younger persons who had
been employed in their absence ; and it is a laughable
fact, that Parr's Pills come in for a share ef their
rancour. The old people continue to take the pilla
regularly in small quantities , and find them as neces-
sar y to their health and pros perity as their daily
food.

" The next and last oase which. I shall mention at
this time, is one of a most extraordinary nature. I
have not seen the individual myself, but I shall giv«
you the fact as I have received it from his employers
and from Mr. J. Hobson, who has frequently seen
him since his convalesence. The man is a working
mechanic and had spent about thirty pounds last
year on the dootor , in going to the Isle of Man and
other places , for the benefit of his health , but to no
pur pose. His food had consisted for a long time of
nothing bat rice milk, the stomach refusing to take
any thing stron ger. His body was greatly emaciated
and his temporal pros pects clouded ; with a mind
filled with melanchol y forebodin gs for the future , he
returned to his friends at Leeds, where he was told
by his medical adviser that should he be restored a
li ttle, his disorder would have its periodical retu rn;
but being advised to try PARR 'S LIFE PILLS,
he bought a few boxes, which have completely re-
moved his disease , and enabled him to return to his
work, whero he was seen a few days ago by Mr.
Hobson, (it being dinner hour) eatin g beef-steaks
with great gusto ; and to whom he recited with plea-
sure and gratitude the cause of his then healthy con-
dition, together with a long history of his past
affliction

" Should the above three cases of cares be worthy
of your notice , you are at perfec t liberty to make
what use of them you think proper.

I am, Gentlemen, yours , respectfully,

"WILLIAM HICK .

To Messrs. T. Roberta and Co.t 9, Crane Court
Fleet-street , London. "

MIRACOLOUS CURE FROM THE USE OF PARR 'S LIFB
riLLS.

Copy of a Letter jus t received by the Proprietors
from Mr. Wm. Moat , 3, Cobbett-street , Shaw's
Brow, Saiford .

, M To the Proprietors of Parr 's Life Pills.
11 Gentlemen,—I have the utmost pleasure in for-

wardin g you this my own case of <3ure,effecfced solely
by the persevering use of your Parr. 's Life Pills.
Before having recourse to them. I had been for up-
wards of five years afflicted with a most distressing
malady, whioh the different medical men who at-
tended me all pronounced to be a serious case of
hydrocele (or dropsy of tho scrotum ), and declared
there was no other chance of either relief or cure
than undergoing : a surgical operation. I was thus
driven almost to despair ^and consulted the treatise
/vritten by Sir Astley Cooper , wherein he states that
the operation is; generall y attended with considerable
danger. I therefore determined not to risk so pain-
ful and uncertain an experiment, bub rather chose to
leave the result to nature and Providence. Fortu-
nately, I heard of the great fame of Parr 's Lifb
Pills, and resolved to give them a fair trial. I con-
sequently took them for some time without perceiv -
ing any benefit, but still kopt persevering ; and I
have now taken twelve boxes, and to my great joy
I am perfectly well, the dropsy is entirely removed ,
together with a scorbutic affection, which-1 had been
much troubled with since my return from India in
1827 ; and now there is not a vestige of disease left
in my whole system, a3 I am now in better healt h
and spirits than I have been for fourteen years. I
feel certain you would have accounts of far more
cures, if people would persevere in the use of the
pills a proper length of time , as I have done. I give
you my heartfelt thanks, and au thority to publish
this letter , and will gladly answer any app lications
either perso nally or by letter, and remain your
grateful and oblige d servant.

(Signed)
"W. M0AT.

Witness—John Hough , Cheadle, carrier.
" Manches ter , Feb. 7, 1842. "

FROM MR. HEATON, BOOKSELLER, LEEDS.
" To the Pro prietors of Parr 's Life Pills. "

" Gentlemen ,—I am happy to inform yon that we
are daily hearing accounts of the good effects of
Parr 's Life Pills ; to enumerate the cases wor ld
be a task too formidable for me, and which has pre-
vented my writing to inform you before, as I can
hardly tell where to begin. One man Baid he wanted
a box of Life Pills for Life Pills they were to him
they had done hiuuo much good, in relieving him of
ah obstinate cough and asthma.

" Another said th ey were worth their weight in
gold 1 as he *as not like the same man since he had
taken them.

" Another said his wife had had a bad leg for
years, but after taking one small box, which was
recommended by his Class Leader , her leg was much
better , and when she had taken the second box, is
was quite as well as the other.

" A very respectable female said her husband had
been afflicted above two years , and had tried many
things, but since he had taken Parr's Life PifcLS
he was quite a new man.

"Yon will please send immediatel y, by Deacon's
waggon , 36 dozen boxes at Is. Ijd., and 6 dozen
at 2s. 9d.

" I am, Gentlemen, yours, respectfully,
. ' JOHN HEATON.

'•• 7, Briggate , Leeds, Feb. th , 1842.
To Mea3r3. T. Roberts and Co., 9, Crane Cour t

Fleet-street , London. "

Another most extraordinary case of. cure, com-
municated by Mr. Moxon, of Yprk:-T-Mr8. Math ers
of that city, had for many years been affected with
a most inveterate disease, which her medical atte n- .
dants pronounced to be cancer. It originate d in her .
breast, and cohtina ed to spread nearl y all over her
body, defying every effort of surgical skill. P*?1?
Life Pills being , recommended to her ,she resolved
to give them a trial ; and , speaking; of the resu lt, she
say she cannot expres s the inconceiveable advan tage
which she has aJ read y derived from them. She f at'
ther states , that she is now almost well, and asenbea
her convalescence solely to the perseverin g use 01
that soverei gnHiaediciae^Pair ŝ Life Pills. N.B.
Any one doubtin g thje aoouracy of the above state-
meat, may, thro ugh the agent (Mr. Moxon), w
direoted to Mrs. Mathers , who will herself auth en-
ticate its tru th.—Yor k,Nov. 17th , 1842.

CAUTION—;BEWARE 0B' IMITATIONS.
In order to protect the public from imitatio ns,.-jM '

Hon. Commissioners of Stamps have ordere d tne
words Pabb's Life Pills taJ J  ̂ engrave d on;«w
Government Stam p, which is pasted round the siae-
of each box, in wmie ' tetters on a bsdgroy ^
Without this inatk of authenticity they are sponoMC
and an imposition ! Pr epared byithe Propn ewrsf
T  ̂ Roberts and Co.; 9* Crane Court, ̂ Fleet-str eWi
London ; and Bold wholesale. by their appoihtmeD|
by E. Edwar dai 57, St. Pauls, also by BarcUyff^a*
Sons, Farrin gdon-str eetijan.d:Sattoa and Coi.f°![
Churchyard ; Sold by^ J03HW. HpBSO?jv iVo?K
Siw Olfice, Leeds ; and at 3, Mark et Wa»r HadL
dersfield ; and retail by at least oud agent in eyerj
to^rn in:theUnite d Kingdom , and^ hy niostres pectapw
pealere in medicine ; Pric e Is. lid.* 2s. ?a«J%nfamily boxes lls. each. ^Fall direoi ioBS aWJ ?J»!
with each box.



THE AKCIBN T TOMBS.
They rise on Isle and ocean shore.

They stand by lake and -atresm,
And blend with many a ahephard" B tale,

And many a poet's dream ;
When darkly lotos the northern pine,

¦Where bright the myrtle blooms,
And on the desert' s trackless sands,

Arise the ancient tombs.
The hands thai raised them, long ago,

In death and dost have slept,*
And lengths grave h»th sealed the founts

Of ayes that o'er them "Wept ;
But smi they stand, like sea-marks left

Amid the passing wares
Of generations, that go down

To their forgotten graves ,
3? oi many an early nation's steps

VHaTe passed from hill and plain;
Their homes are gone, their deeds forgot ,

Sat still tkeir tombs remain—
To teQ, when time hath left no trace

Of tower sad storied page,
Our ancient earth how glorious iras

Her early keritage.
They tell cs of tbi lost and moorsed,

When ear th was new to tears;
The bard tha t left his tuneful lyre,

The chief that left his spears ;
Ah! "were their lights of lore and fame

Os those dark altars shed,
To keep undimmed, through time and change,

She memory of the dead ?
If so/ alas for love's bright tears !

And for ambition's dreams!
Pot earth hath kept their monuments,

But lost the sleepers' names;
They lire no mere in stor e's scroll,

Or song's inspiring br *ath;
For altars raised to hnman fame

Hare turned to shrines of death .
Bat &osa y»oz silence, glorious graTes,

What mystic Toices rise,
That thn *> throcgh passing ages speak,

Their lessons to the vise!
Behold, bow still the "world rewards

Hex brightest , ai of yore;
For then she ga rre a nameless grave—

And now she gins no more.
Frances Brown.

Feb ;28, l&i4.

CREEP AFOBE TB GANG.
Creep aw&% my bande , creep afore ye gang,
Cock ye baith yomr hxgs to yonr anld grannie 's sang:
Gin ye gang as far. yell think the road lang ;
Creep awa.', bairnie—creep afore ye gang.
Creep aim*, my fesirale, you're bwej young to learn
To trot xrp and down yet, my boiafie lree baim ;
Setter creepin* cannie than fa^n'wi' a bang,
Dnntin' »* yonr wee broo;—creep afore ye gang ,
Te win creep and botch, asd ye'Jl nod to your Blither,
"Waiehin" ilka a step o5 yonr wee dousy brilher j
Hest ye on the floor, tin jaax wee lims grow Btrang;
Te -will be* braw chield yet—creep afore ye gang .
The wee birdie fa*s when it tries ower boos to flee,
7olk8 are sore to tumble when they climb ower hie,
They wha canna walk aright are sore to ewme wrong;
Czeep awa* my bairnie—creep afore ye gang.

&tbiz\o$.

THE ILLUMINATED MAGAZINE.—April.
^Whereall is excellent it is not easy to ,select any

particular portion of the contents of this Magazine
for special notice or commendation. Bat not having
before given our readers a taste of the good things so
profusely proTided by the Hermit of Bellyfulle, we
h»Te determined to take our specimen extract from
the * Chronicles of Clovei-nook." The following
affords a fair specimen of Douglas Jen-old's (we
never call him Mr., it spoils his otherwise noble
sounding name) peculiar Tein. Let our readers note
well the moral conveyed, and be their lot ever bo
humble, be their Bufferings eTer so acute, so long as
their hearts are sound, so Ions as they haTe sym-
pathy for fellow-suffering, and lore for human kind,
so long as their souls are their own,—so long as
despite
*• The oppressor's wrong, the proud man's contumely f

They
" Dare be men for a1 that V

Let them weary not, faint noi, bnt proudly perse-
rere, their

" Day of triumph will arrire at last"
THI TRAGZDT Or THI TILL.

There was a man called Isaac Pcgwsah, a dweller in a
miserable sloagh of London ; a tqnalid denizen of one
ef the foul nooks of that city of Flutus. He kept a
•hop; which, though small as a cabin, was -visited as
granary and store-house by half the neighbourhood.
AH the erestnre-eomf orts of the poor—from bread to
that questionable superfluity, small-beer—were sold by
Isaac. Btrssge it was, that with such a trade , Pog-
Trasb grew not rich. He had many bad debts ; and of
all shop-keeper *, was most unfortunate in false coin.
Certain it is, he had neither eye bot ear /or bad money.
Counterfeit semblances of Majesty beguiled him out of
bread, and butter , and cheese, and red herring, just as
readily as legitimate royalty struck at the Mint. Malice
might impute someth ing of this to the. political prin-
ciples of Pagwash, who, as he had aTowed himself
again and again was no lover of a monarchy. Neverthe-
less, I cannot Sunk Pugwask- had so little regard ior
the countenance of majesty, as to . welcome it &s readily
when silvered copper as when staling silver. 2fo, a
wild, foolish enthusiast was Pngwasb, but in the
household matter of good and bad money he had ter y
wholesome prejudices. He had a reasonable wish to
grow rich, yet was entirely ignersnt of the by-ways
asd ihort-cnta t» wealth. He would hare
sauntered through life with his hands in his
pockets, and a daisy in his mouth ; and dying
with just enough in the house t»* psy the undertaker ,
would haTe thought himself a fortunate fellow ; he
was, in the words of ULn. Pugwssb, such a careless,
foolish, dreaming creature. He was cheated erery
hour by a customer of seme kind; and y»t to deny
credit to any body, he would as soon haTe denied the
wife of bis bosvoi. His easterners knew the weakness,
and MLsd not to exercise it To be bum, coir and
then, fresh from conjugal counsel, he would refuse to
and a single herring to a debtor 's score; no, he would
sot be sent to the woikbouse by any b*dy. A quarter
of an hour after, the denied herring, with an added
small loaf, was given to the Tittle girl, sent to the
shop by the rejected mother—'he couldn't bear to see-
poor children wanting anything.' j

" Pofwaah had another unprofitable weakness. He!
was fond of what be called nature , though in his dim, j
dose shop, he could give her but a stifling weJcomB. j
Nevertheless, he had the earliest pr imroses on his counter :
—• they threw / be said, -» bucb a nice light about the 1
place.* A sly, knavish customer presented Isaac with !
a pot of polyanthuses, and, won by the flowery gift, !
Fugwash gave the donor ruinous credit ; the man with i
wall-flowers regularly atopt at Isaac's shop, and rW¦only silence, Pugwash would tell his wife be bad !
made the place a Paradise. • If we can't go to nature, :
Sally, isnt ita pleasant thing to be able to bring na-
fere to us?* Whereupon Mrs. Pagwash would declare '
that a man with at least three children to pro-vide for
Jt ad no seed to talk of nature. Nevertheless, the
¦fipyfT--"""^ T"*"*»>~ fti» Wf^k^T CflH ¦

. It is a common thing, an old familiar cry," said the
Hermit—" to see the poor man's florist, to hear bis
ltud-roiced inTitation to take his nosegays, his penny-
Toots; and yet is it a call, a oosjaratiOD of the heart of
man orer-labonred and despond ing—rw alled in by tbe
gloom of a town— divorced from the lelda and thtii
sweet healthful irflnenoes—almost shut out from the
sky that reeks in Tspoar orer him ;—it is a call that
tells him there are things of the earth beside food sad
covering to live for ; and that God is his gnat bounty
TtatK made them for all men.

" Tans considered, the Ipnff-lun fed city bawler of
roots and lowers becomes a high ^benevolence, a peri-
pate tio priest of nature. Adown dark Isdcs and miry
alleys he lakes sweet remembraooM—touching records
of the loveliness; of earth, that with their bright looks
«nd balmy odours cheer and "uplift the dumpish heart
of man ; that make his sonl stir within him, and
acknowl edge the beautiful. ; The penny, the ill-spared
penny—for it would buy a wheat en roll—that the poor
hcusevi fe pays for root«f primroee, is her offering to
the hopeful loTeliness of Bature ; is her testiaomy of
the bouI struggling with the blighting, crushing dream *
stance of sordi d earth, and sometimes yearning towards
earth's sweetest aspects. Amdrt -tne violence, the
«oars eDeas, and ths suffering that may surround and
<k&e ih* TroU&ed, ttiBre mart fee xnomtntB when 4h*

Jieart escapes, craving for the innocen t and lovely; when
the soul raakss for itself even of a flower a comfort and
a refuge.1*

* * * 
?

With no more sense than a bcxurd, as Mra. Pug-
wash said, for a good shilling, be was the Tictim of
those laborious folks who made their money with a fine
independence of the state, rat of their own materials.
It seemed the common compact of a host of coiners to
put off their base-bom offspring upon Isaac Pugwash ;
.who, it must be confesses, bore the loss and the iudig-
nity like a Christian martyr. At lsat however tbe

j spirit of the man was stung. A guinea, as Pngw»sh
bettered ef statute gold, was found to be of little less
Talue than a brass button. Mr s. Pugwash clsm«nred
aid screamed as though a besieging foe was in liet
house; and Pugwash himself felt that furthe r patience
would be pusillanimity. Where upon, air, what think
ye Isaac did ? Why he suffered himself to be dri-ren
by the voice and vehemence of his wife to a conjure *,
who in a neighbouring attic was a sideral go-between to
the neighbourhood—a Tender of intelligence from tbe
stars to all who sought and duly fee'd him. This magi-
cian would declare to Pugwash the whereabout of the
felon coiner, and—the thought was an anodyne to the
hurt mind of Isaac 's wife—the knave would be law-
throttled.

Poor Pugwash seeks-the conjurer who professes
to believe that Ms visitor's soul is in a very bad state
for money-making. To ascertain if this be the case
he bids mm to exhibit the interior of his breteheo'
pooktts.
'Turn out yonr breeches pockets/ said Lotus—and

the tractable Pugwssh immediately displayed the lin-
ings. 'Humph !* cried Lotus, looking aaiTowly at tbe
brown Holland whereof they were made—• very bad
indeed ; very bad ; never knew a soul in a worse state in
all my life.'
. " Pogwash looked at hia pockets, and then at the
conjuror ; he was about to speak, bnt the fixed ,
earnest leok of Fath er Lotos held him in respectf ul

"' Tes, yes,' said the wizud, still eyeing the brown
Holland , w I can see it all ; a vagabond soul; a soul wan-
dering here and there, like a pauper without a settle-
ment ; a ragamuf&B sou).*

" Pugwash found confidence and breath . 'V. a«
there ever such a joke ?' he cried : ' know a man's soul
by the linings of his breeches pockets !" aud Pagwash
laughed , albeit uncomfortably.

" ' Peace,' said the wizard, 'and answer me. You'd
have this soul of y  out's cured ?'

" 'If there's anything tbe matter with it,' an-
swered Pugwash. * Though not of any conceit I
speak it, yet I think it as sweet and as healthy a
soul as the souls of my neighbours. I never did wrong
to anybody.'

" •Pooh!' cried Father Lotus.
" ¦ I sever denied credit to the hungry, ' continued <

Pugwash. - :
" • Fiddle-de-dee J ' said the wisird , very Derr tmsly. ^" 4 1 never laid out a penny in law upon a customer ; :

I never refused small-beer to ¦ ¦ \
" • Silence 1' cried Father Lotus ; • don't offend phi- ;

losophy by thus boasting cf your weaknesses. Ton i
are in a perilous condition ; still you may be saved.' j

" *2?ow,' said Lotus, ' answer a few quest ions, and :
then I'll proceed to the cure. What to you think of
money T

•• 'A very nice thin *,' said Pagwash, ' though I can
do witb as little of it as most folks.'

" Father Lotus shook bis bead. * Well, and the
world about von ?'

" J A beautiful world,' said Pugwash ; ' only the
worst of it is, I can't leave the shop as often a* I
would to enjoy it. I'm shut in all day long, 1 may say,
a prisoner to srickdust, herrings , and bacon. Some-
times, when the sun shines, and the cobbler's lark
over the way sings as if he'd split his pip*, why
then, do you know, I do so long to get into tbe
fields ; I do hunger for a bit of grass like any cow.'

" The wizard looked almost hopelessly on Pagwash.
'And that's your religion and business? Infidel of
the counter ! Saracen of the till ! However—
patience,* said Lotus, ' and let us conclude.—And the
men and women of the world , what do you think of
them ?"
"¦God bless Jem, poor souls !" ssJd PngWash. • It' s

a sad scramble some of 'em have, isnt it ?'
" ' Well,' said tbe conjuror , * for a tradesman , your

soul is in & wretched condition. However it is not so
hopelessly bad that I may not yet make it profitable to
you. I must cure it of its "vagabond desires, and above
all make it respectful of money. You will take this
book.' Here Lotus took a little volume from a cup-
beard , and placed it in the hands of Pugwash. ' Lay it
under your pillow every night for ft week, and on the
eighth morning let me see yon*

Pugwash takes the book and returns at tbe time
appointed. To his surprise he is told that the con-
juror lias possession of his souL He laughs at this
and jestingly asks the conjurer what colour his
Bonl is 1

11 'Green—green as a grasshopper , when it first came
into my hands,* said the wizard ; ' but 'tis changing
dally. Here ; it was a skipping, chiping, giddy soul :
'tis every hour mending. In a week's time I tell you,
it will be fit fer the business of tbe world.

" After further talk Pugwash departed—the conjurer
promising to bring back his soul at midnight, that night
week. It seemed strange to Pngwaeb, as the time
passed on, that he never seemed to miss bis soul ; that ,
in very truth he went through the labours of the day
with even better gravity than when his aoul possessed
him. And more ; he began to feel himself more at
home is his shop : the cobbler's lark over tbe way con-
tinued to sing, but awoke in Isaac's heart no thought of
the lelds : and then for flowers and plants , why Isaac
began to think such matters fitter the thoughts of chil-
dren and foolish girls, than the attention of grown men,
witn the world before them. Even Mr *. Pugwash saw
an alteration in her husband ; and though to him sbe
said nothing, she returned thanks to her own sagacity
that made hhn seek tbe corjoror.

"At length the sight arrived when Loins bad pro-
mised to bring home tbe soul cfPngwash. He sent bis
wife to bed, and sat with his eyes upon the Dutch
clock, anxiousl y awaiting the conjuror. Twelve o'clock
struck, and at the same moment Father Lotus smote the
doorpost of Isaac Pagwash.

ThB conjurer deposits the soul of Pagwash in the
till, and takes his departure.

" For some minutes Pugwash felt himself afraid to
Btir. For the first time in Ms life he felt himself ill at
ease—left as he was with no other compan y save his
own souL He at length took heart and went behind
tbe counter that he might see If his soul was really in
the till. With trembling hand he drew the coffer , and
there, to his amazement , tm uatted like a tailor upon a
crown-piece, did Pagwash behold his own soul, which
cried out to Hm in notes no louder than a cricket's
—'How are you? I am comfortable.1 It was a
strange yet pleasing sight to Pagwash to behold what
he felt to be his own soul embodied in a figure no
bigger than tbe top joint of his thumb . There it was,
a stark naked thing with tbe precise featu res of Png-
wasb ; albeit the complexion was of a yellower hue.
* The conjurer said it was green,' cried Pogwash ; • as I
live, if that be my soul—and I begin te ttel a strange ,
odd love for it—it is as yellow as a guinea. Ha! ha!
Pretty, precious, darling soul *' cried Pugwash, as the
creature took up every piece of coin in the till, and
rang it with such a look of rascally cunning, that sure
I am Pagwash would in past times have hated the
creature for the trick. Bnt every day Pngwasb be-
came fonder and fonder of tbe creature in the till ; it
was to him such a counseller , and sueh a blessing
Whenever the old fLwtr-man came to the door, the
soul of Pngwash hem the till would bid him puck
with his rubbish ; if a poor woman— an old customer
it might be—begged for the credit of a loaf, the Spirit
of tbe Till, calling through tbe slit in the counter ,
would command Pngwash to deny her. More ; Pag-
wash sever again took a bad shilling. If o sooner did
be throw the pocket-piece upon -the counter, than the
-voice frem the till would denonnee its worthltsBness.
And tbe soul of Pugwssb never quitted the U1L There
it lived, feediBg upon tbe colour of the money, and
capering, and rubbing its small scoundrel hand s in glee
as the coin dropt—dropt in. Is time, the soul of Pug-
wash grew too big for so small & habitation , and then
Pngwash moved his soul into an iron box; and some
time after, he sent bis soul to his bank er's—the thing
had waxed bo bis and strong on gold and silver.**

" And so," ¦*• observed, " the man flourished, and
the conjuror tcok no wages for all he did to the soul
of Pugwash I"

" Hear the end said the Hermit. " For some time,
it was s growing pleasure to Pugwash to look at his
soul, busy as it always was with the world-buying
metals. At length he grew old—very old ; and every
day his soul grew uglier. Then be hated to look upon
it; and then his soul would come to hhn ,- and grin ita
deformity at him. Pngwasb died, almost rich as an
Indian king—bnt he died, shrieking in his madness, to
be saved from the terrors of his own souL"

"And such the end," wo said ; such tbe Tragedy
of the Till. A strange roman ce."

" Romance," said tbe Sage of Bellyfulle ; " Si?, tis
a story true t* life. For at this very moment how
many thousands, blind and deaf to the sweet looks and
voice of nature, live and die with their Souls in a
Till ?"

The remaining principal contents of the present
number are, " The Orphan Milliners," by CamillaToulmin ; a beautiful and interesting tale. "TheIievy Papers,*' a startling expose of the atrocities ofgcoandrel attorneys and Jew bailifis. We rise from
the perusal of these papers with our cosmopolitan
feelings of respect for all mankind Badly Bhaken. and
detect something like an itching of the palm to he
active in'executing summary justice upon a few score
of those vagabonds, a 1* i an temef  .The "•Leiy
Papers" strongly incline ns to the. faith as it was -in
Cobbett, that the ** chosen race" are pests, to wnom
toleration is hardly <rnc " The Belles of England"
present us with sketches of Queen Elizabeth, and
the Dntchess of Marlborongh. What claim the
royal tigress has to this distinction, either on
the 6eore of beauty, wit, or fashion, we ire
at -a - l o s s  to imagine. "Sketches of Pari-
sian life", introduces us to the Dandy ; ,  the
jast and honourable sentiments conta ined in the
latter portion of this article is highly creditable to
the anthoreffi—Mrs. PostsBS. ** The PoorGirl and
the Angels" is an old pnperetition worked up. in the

form of a legend. We agree with the author, that,
" The only thing that makes us sad in this simple
and beautiful legend is, that the age of such like
miracles should have passed away." There _ are
several other pieces, including a smart hit entitled41 A night with the Industrious Fleas." Altogether
the literary contents of the present Number are
excellent, and worth; .of the high character long
since achieved by its whole-hearted, high-minded
editor.

Why ? Twos all proved , not a fact was dehfed, henod - '-' absen ted himsel f ttoia his said master 's said «er-vice at the paris h afore said, in. tbe county aforesaid ,"and Mr. Mars hall had shown the very identical clausein the very Identfcal act, pur e as pitch and sweet ascorruption. Why didn 't .he go to. gaol , the Yillain ?
?e> ¦'* Rw and a young putter "! what has that todo wiln it? ¦

Why didn 't he go. Why ? There's a law abovetne lAW ; ana Bzxils tre mble at it—writhing in
it. J» if they were in brims tone ted hot / What saved
mm I What deprive d tho viewers of their chuckle ,and kept the fetters from Teasdale'a arm 1
.v^T" 1̂ -'

'01 ho* the hand glories In the work ,that sntvers with passion while writing it )—th is ! !—
The fbab op Exposi/be—the QtrjEEN S Bench ;
DuNC0M 3K—aad the House of Commons ! Netbing
else. But for these, teasdale 's wife would have beendead :—and in gaol—on the mill—Teasdale would have
heard of her burial.

Now quitting our tale, we return , to pur argnment
The colliers say they don 't like this iort of bond ;
they thin k that so long as their servitude continues
they ought to be guarantee d sufficient for subsistence.
The -owner s require the service without being bound
to, find any work at all. Which of the two la in the
right ? ' ,

Taertis another difference between the two bonds.
The men require that their wages be calculate d by
" weight" alone: the owners wish i(; to be left to their
option, to pay. either by wtighl or measure. The pro-priety and justice of the weigbtsystem will be explained
in a separa te articl e in a future number : we paas it by
therefore for the present.

The men alse requir e that the weight be ascertainedby a Beak and Scales , and Weights to be'inspected
and stamped by the Distrlot Inspector: Tfie owners
prefer a "machine "—they do not tfcquire- ^{not theyr-
wby should they ?;—the assistance of the " District
Inspector. " They consider & *' machine" a more scien-
tific thing—illustrating the lever princi ple—4he viewer
can tell when it goes wrong —and " the man at Newcas-
tle that made it" can set it right again.

The reason why the men request tbe " Beam, Sesles,
and Weights," in also their ja stiflcatlon for doing so.
Every engmeer admits—though it requires a rather
dever cross examination to iquetze the fact out of him
—th at they ; ar  ̂ more true—less likely to get out of
order—more , .easily pat right again—and are more
sadsfdctorp than any others. Tea dealers and cheese-
mongers use them ; and they tell to a nicety whether
a sovereign is light or not. Why do the owners refuse
this ?

The next point of difference is the calculation of a
•' day 's work. " The owners say " eight nburs. " Tbe
men agree to this, bat they also add , as a fair criterion
of their having worked well, tbe " having earned 3s."
Why do they do this ?

Several eases have occurred before the magistrates , in
which the principal question was—" How much can a
man earn by a fair day 's work." It has, for Instance,
been agreed In tbe old bond , that the men should be
found work enough to produce to each man twenty-six
shillings a fortn ight. Well : -perhaps five days' work
iu each fortnight has been provided , aud the men earn
about 14s. ; they summon s for the odd 12s. ; and the
question is brought before the magistrates tot their
decision.

Pa the trial—after proof by the men of tbe days
when the pit: was in work and the amount earned—tbe
case of the owners is opened : in support of that case
tbe viewers swear—and this happens in every instance
without exception—that if they •' bad been so minded"
the men might have earned £he 28a. in the five daya—
5b. 2J d. per day—and he produces a paper , which
another viewer has copied out for him, to prove the
troth of what he swears to—showing bow some men
earned more than that several years ago ; and then tbe
magistrates , decide tha t " if the men bad earned 6a. 3d.
a day It would have amounted to 3d. more than they
were enti tled to"—and the case is dismissed :—the
men pay the costs—'and . master and magistrat e dine
together—the viewer having a jug of ale "all to bis
own self " In the kitchen.

It seems that the men don't like this—they call It
(idle dogs J «  cheating "— and they have little love (the
villains J tot the law of Durham and Castle Eden. They
have therefore determined—and . their determination
on this point Is unyielding—that , " what is a fair
day 's work" shall be settled before they enter into a
fresh agreement Are they not right in thus re-
moving an Irritating source of constant litigation
from a tribunal for which they have not the slightest
respect ? '

In tbe bond prepared for the men, there is also in-
troduced a proviso that they shall not be " fined; * Tot
attending publio meetings , provided they give previous
notice of their intention to the owners. By the
masters ' bond , the men are liable to a fine of two
shillings and sixpence for such absence , and some
" very pretty pickings" have been obtained under this
system. Absence from Idleness the men are willing to
pay for , but not for an exercise of their constitutional
rights.

Now tbe men conceive that what they ask for, liberty
to attend the very few meetings which occur , is just
snd reasonable. It is not requisite , however , to waste
many words upon this matter. The men are determined
to have tbe privilege referred to, and they will sot be
easily defeated.

Tbere are Beveral other most important differen ces
between tbe bonds of the respe ctive parties —the owners
and the men. We shall however postpon e considering
them for tbe present ; for this article , at least the prln-
ter tells as bo, is rather lengthy. We coald out It
shorter by leaving out Teasdale 's "Jo urney to Lan-
chester ," but this would not suit oar ideas of propri ety.
Oar dissection therefore of the two bonds must be de-
ferred (or future number.

The above extract is so lengthy aa to have fairly
shut us out from any further comment. Suffice it to
say that both numbers are filled with matter of the
highest interest to that class for whose benefit aud
advocacy it is more particularly intended. No Miner
should be without a copy where its purchase is at all
possible ; at any rate, one or more copies should be
in the hands or? the men of every colliery in the
kingdom. Let us add, that the trades and working
classes generally will find much in this Magazine
to interest and advise them for their welfare.

" 'Tis not for mortals te command success;
Bat then they may do mere—they may deserve it."
Tried by this test, tbe Miners' Maga uine is un-
doubtedly on the high road to popularity, and its
talented and: patriotic editor full on the heels of that
success he is so wall entitled to.

The newly-^pointed Chief BaTon of the Ex-
che^aer, Sir Frederick Pollack, is ia his 62ad
year. Hia Lordship ia the brother of Mr. Commis-
sioner Pollock of the Insolvents'Debtors Court, and
of General Pollock. He |was.called to the bar in
1807, and after twenty years' practice was appointed
a King's cousel. :

Mr. T. Baring, the unsuccessful opponent
of Mr. Pattison in the recent City of London con-
test, ia the Government ] candidate for Hunting-
donshire. - i

Striking Metaphor.—A down-east editor, ia &
leader on the momentous subject of civilisation,
writes :—w The march of; civilisation is onward-
onward like the slow hut intrepid tread of a jackass
towards a peok of oats I" On which the New
Orleans editor exclaims," Oh! Heavings."—Literary
Gaxette. ¦ • . j

Origin of Bustles—Bustles were originally in-
vented by a female organ-grinder, to accommodate
her monkey with a place to ride on.

Singular Predicament.'—Considerable sensation
was created in Bristol from the fact that the Great
Britain steam-ship, of 3,600 tons burthen, so long
building by the Great Western Steam Ship Com-
pany, could not be removed out of the dock, being in
the situation of the fatted rat, that, whilst feeding in
a farmer 's granary, grew ] too big for the hole by
which it gained admission.! The dock in which it was
built is so small that no expedient has yet been dis-
covered by which it can be floated i

Adulteration of Covppe.—It is stated, in a cir-
cular recently issued by one of the London commer-
cial houses, quite as an affair of mercantile informa-
tion, that "dandelion roots, to the amount of two
thousand tons annually, are now nsed aa a substitute
for chicory in the adulteration of coffee." Is not this
a relishing reflection ? j

Chabitable Pawn Scc'eiies.— A. Bill "to pro-
vide far the establishment; and regulation of Chari-
table Pawn Societies," has been drawn up and
introduced into the Legislature by Mr. Cowper and
Mr. Hurt, the Members for Hertford and Gateshead.
It contains twenty clauses,'and enacts that Societies
may be formed for raising among the members
thereof a stock, or fund, for the purpose of advanoing
money on property taken in pledge or pawn, the
rate of interest not to exceed fi ve per cent, per
annum. The operation of the Bill is extended to
Great Britain, Berwiek.and the islands of Guernsey,
Jersey, and Man. i

Anti-Maltudsianisk—The " better-half" of Wil-
liam Flitoroft, weaver, Bolton Moor, on the 24th
ult., introduced to "her Lord" three children at a
birth, and within a few , hours his sow produced
eleven pigs/his cat four kittens, and his bitch four
pups. What would Malthus say to this extraordin-
ary feenndity ? j

The -Vatican is a magnificent palace of the Pope
at Rome, said to contain 7,000 rooms. In, this
palace the library, founded a.d. 1418, is so beautiful
a fabric, that it is said it will admit of no improve-
ment ; and it is also the richest in the world, both
in printed books and manuscripts. The phrase
thundets of the Vatican was first used by Voltaire m
1748. (

Awpul Visitation !—Our Paris letters state posi-
tively that the Emperor of Russia and the King of
the French will respectively, but not at the same
time, visit London this summer. Against ''posi-
tive'' assurances nothing ! can, of course, be said ;
we shall, however, ba much surprised if they do.—
Times, !

Anti-Malthosian.—Thire were no fewer than
113 couples appeared at the altar of Hymen, on Sun-
day, Monday, and Tuesday last, at the Collegiate
Church, Manchester, and who, on those occasions,
took each other for •' better and for worse."

The Polka.— It is reported in "wheel about"
circles, that Lord Brougham has visited Paris, in
order to ascertain whether the new and fashionable
dance,"La Polka," contains any steps that might
lead to the Chief Barony; i It can be danced either
with or without garters, [the great object being to
bend the knee.— Morning Chronicle.

Atmospheric Chan g as —Although changes in
the temperature are more prevalent in the tem -
perate zone than in other latitudes , there is scarcely
a 6pot to be found where such great differen ces
exist as in Great Britain , varyin g in a few hours
some twen ty degrees or more. The effect of such
rapid chan ges on the bodily health is very afflicting
to many thousands of persons, especially those in
tho middle and more advanced ages of life, causing
attacks of those painful j disorders , Sciatica, Gout,
and Rheumatism. Happil y f or those who are
afflicted with those painful diseases, chemical
science has produced that . excellent medicine ,
Blair's Gout and Rheumatic Pills.

Dkath op the Last i of the Stpaets.—Old
James Stuart, commonly known by the nam e of
J emmy Strength, died on Thursday mornin g, the
11th hist., aged 116. His death was caused by an
Injury which he received from a fall on Thursday
last. j

Indian Rubber Paveiient at the Admibaxtt.—
That portion of the Indian rubber pavement which
has been laid down in tho forecourt of the Ad-
miral ty, at Whi tehal l, has been tested in a very
effectua l manner : three heavily loaded coal wag-
gons, each carrying seven; tons, were driven over it,
when the pavemen t became considerabl y depressed ,
but from tbe elasticity of its nature immediatel y
resumed its former appearance as soon as the wheels
had passed. j

Thqr waldsen.—H e was the greatest sculptor in
Europe , aud nobod y oould compete with him but
the Italian genius Canova , and his supremacy arose
out of the immense wealth which flowed in upon
him from aristoc ratic patronage. Thorwaldsen , for
a long time , was in obscuri ty, until his immense
talents attracted the admiration of Lord Byron ,
whose bust he took^and it is said to be the finest of
his works. This bust was rejected from Westmin-
ster Abbey, on account of Lord Byron 's liberal opi-
nions. This disgraceful conduct was attributed to
Dr. Ireland, the Dean of Westminster, who was
one of the most sour, acrimonious , and atrabtlous
members of our Church , j It was thought that the
present Dean of Westminster , who was boasted of
as a liberal by Sir Robert Peel, would have ad-
mitted this bust. It is a very fine work of art, and
it gives us a resemblance] of the greatest genius of
our age. Our Cathedrals are not exclusively reli-
gious edifices ; they contain the monuments of
great men of all religious opinions, and they become
mere national than religious edifices. If they were
not so, they ought to be [destroyed. In Westmin-
ster. Abbey there is a most pompons tomb, expen-
sive and elaborate, of a rich Peer, and on this
tomb is inscribed a declaration most contemptuous
of Christianity, After the subserviency of the Ca-
thedral of Westminster in admitting a sort of flare-
up denunciation of Christianity by a Peer, it is
most ridiculously fastidious to refuse admission to
the busts of such illustrious men as Pope, Byron
and Shelley. Thorwaldsen never * got on" in lif e.
He was a bold free-thinker, and never hesitated to
express his dissent from any versions or interpreta-
tions of Christianity ; but he was an amiable, frank,
kind, and charitable friend. This great sculptor is
dead, and ho has been < buried in almost royal
pomp, the nobility and the priests in profusion at-
tending the funeral ceremony. In England, tho
boasted laud of freedom, such a funeral ceremony
could not have taken place. The clergy would
hare opposed i t ;  but England is a land of only
imaginary freedom. We revert to our point—why is
not tbe bust of so glorious a genius as Lord Byron
placed prominently in Westminster Abbey ?

Lots of Bairns atEyemouth.—If the man be happy
whose " quiver is liberally filled ," the ladies of Eye-
mouth must have qualified their liege lords to talk
boldly with '* the enemy in the gate." I never saw
such swarms of children as the door of every domicile
presented. They were crawling ia and out of boats,
or creeping on the quay or jetty, and as I foolishly
imagined, in momentary !risk of drowning. **Do
children frequently drop in ?" I inquired, in a par-
oxysm of alarm, of the jolly hostess. " Aye, aye, the
fata things the; often fa oweryon pier," she answered
coolly. *' God bless me !--Lpst of course !" " Na,
na," returned the landlady ;"noo and then, to be sure,
a bairn's drooped ; but th&re's maistly some idle body
in the wav to fish them oot, the deevils!" Though
the worthy hostess spoke so coolly on the subject, I
thought it rather a risk^to allow two-year-olds, to
tumble into twenty feet water, depending on their
being vv maistly Borne idle body in the way to fish
them oof—Maxwell's Wqnderings.

Irish DisPRANCHisEHfiNT .Bill.—The change will
be disadvantageous to the farmer. Previously the
farmer was compelled to cast his conscience into the
rent, but ho received some recompense for the loss.
He held his farm, perhaps, slightly under a rack-
rent, that his name might be placed on the elective
roll ; while by this Bill he will be equally enslaved,
but his land will be screwed up to the highest rent.
We assert that no money J can justify a man voting
for a person whose principles he disapproves, it is
a broach of trust—a crime of magnitude and bitter
consequence. It is a crime for which .there are.apologies ia the dependent condition of many who
are addressed as independent and intelligent electors;
but we should greatly rejoice if the temptation was
removed. Let Lord Eliot propose to ' give this Mar-
Suis font hundred votes in one county, and six hun-

red in. another—that Duke eight hundred votes in
Munster; elections, and two hundred in thoaa of
Leinflter-rlet him not send barristers, sur veyor.8.
and valuators, to mete off the constituency—it will
be * candid course, in which be shall be supported ;
bat we beseech him not! to introduce amongst us
thia tenant-at-will class of electors, thus exposing
men to the sin, of voting against their cherished
opinions;^»» itii probability of bringing ruin upon
themselves and their families- There is yet time
for the parties most iotimatejy interested in this
matter togeek redress. They.can petition theLegia.
lature not to mock them With a nominal light that
dbes not caMy' with it freedom' ©f-aotvon ;and to
Seek the postponement of thia; measure, untila Bill
of the character proposed invlast session by Mr.
Sharman Crawford, securing remuneration for im-
provements on the expulsion of ibo tenant, bs passed.
—Bantier of Ulster. .!

Thb Knight of INbtherby.— Rumours of Sir
James Graham's early retirement from the Home
Office are prevalent in well-informed circles, in
which they are also credited. Such an event is by
no means improbable. As Secretary of State for
the Home Department, the right hon. baronet has
been singularly unfortunate. The fate of the mea-
sures it became bis duty to introduce to Parliament
has embarassed the ministry, and diminished the
confidence of the country in its efficiency. This haa
probably induced Sir Robert Peel to determine on
placing in that office one who may be more success-
ful in the preparation of measures, and in conduct-
ing them through the House of Commons. The ap-
pointment of Sir James Graham to India, as succes-
sor to Lord Ellenborough, is revived in connection
with the report alluded to. Others refer the right
hononrable baronet's reported early retirement from
the Home Office to chagrin—partly because of the
difficulty in which the government has been placed
by his unfortunate factory bills ; bat principally to
tbe refusal of Sir R. Peel to recommend him to her
Majesty for the lord-lieutenancy of Cumberland,
which has been conferred on Lord Lonsdale, in con-
junction with that of Westmoreland. It is affirmed
that Sir J. Graham was so confident of obtaining
the lord-lieutenancy of Cumberland as to have
spoken of his appintment as a matter all but deter-mined on.—Globe.

Fnrn the London Gazette of Fr iday, April 12.
BANKRUPTS.

Charles Claek, of 40, Bsech-street , Barbicau, haber-
dasher.—Susan Saunders , «f $, Golden-square , West-
minster, lodging-house keeper.—Frederick William
Palmer, of 38, Mincing-lane , City, colonial broker. —

DITIBENDS DKCLAEKP .
James Whltfield . second dividend of Is lid in the

ponad , payable at 72, BasingbaU -strefet, City, on April
17, or any subsequent Wednesday.

Rebecca Crane , first dividend of 7s in the pound,
payable at 72, Baainghall-atreet , City, on April 17, or
any subsequent Wednesday.

William Nettleton , final dividend of 2±1 in tbe
pound, payable at 72, Bwsinghall -street, City, on April
17, or any subsequent Wedn esday.

William Cock,, of Bungay, final dividend of Id ia
tbe pound , payable at 72, Basinghall-street , City, on
April 17, or any subsequent Wedne sday.

William Smith , of Watford, third dividend of 3gd
in tbe pound, payable at 73, BasiflgnaU-stre et, City, on
April 17, er any subsequent Wedne sday.

DIVIDENDS TO BE DECLARED IK THB CODNTHf.
William Heslewood , Robert Healewood , and John

Skitt , of Kingston-upon -Hull, and of Red Lion-wharf,
Thames-street , City, white lead manufacturers , May
10, at eleven, at the Court of Banfernptcy, Leeds.
certificates to be grantsd , unless cause be shows

to the contrary on the day of meeting.
John Hughes, of Liverpool , painter , May 3—James

Watkinson , of Maghull , Lancashire , saddler , May 3.
certificates to be granted by the Court of Review,

aaless cause be shown to the contrary, on or before
May 3.
William Webb , of Leamington, Warwickshire , hotel

keeper— William Carpente r, of Southampto n, stationer
—Thomas Redsbaw , of Bourn , Lincolnshire , saddler —
Gregory Secombe and Samuel Seecombe, of" Taviatock ,
Devonshire , and of Bade , Cornwall , tailors—John
Kuahton , jar.; of Nottingham, livery aUblekeeper —
John William Dyer , of Colchester , Essex, plumb er—
Thomas Hancock , of Canterbury, coach smith—Thomas
Megarey, of Love-lane , Billingsgate , coal merchant

PARTNERSHIPS DISSOLVED. .
John Lee Smith , Edmond Smith , and Richard

Mwkinfleld Kirkby, of Kingstou-npon-Hull , grocers
(so far as regards E. Smith). John Brigga and Ellis
Brook , of Huddersfleld , dealers in pelts—William
Burgin and James Bnrgln , of Sheffield , tailors.

From the Gazette »/ Tuesday, April 9.
BANKRUFTS.

Thomas Watson, victualler , Camemil«-street , Bishops-
gate-itreet .—R ichard Cross , saddler, Jerm ln-street,
Westminster. —Henry Thorpe , linen draper, Kensing-
ton^—J ohn NalJ, grocer , Chesterfield , Derbyshire. —
James Quinn, painter, Liverpool—James Metcalf,
grocer , Liverpool.

NOTICES OF IHSOIVBNCY.
T. Nixon, plumber , Ketterin g, Northamptonshire. —

W. K. Thnr low, licensed victualler , Chingford-green ,
E«ex.— E Newman , dealer in hay, Weatbory, Wilt-
shire. *-J. Jewers , Catberifle-bntldiogs, Pimlico, groom
of her Majesty 'b plate department. —P. M 'Nolty, cur-
rier, Cheniea-street , Bedford-square. —J. R. Brooks,
printer , Rochester. —O - Rhodes , cutler, Sheffield.—C
Cbylliner , blacksmi th, Rotherbam , Yorkshire.—J.Wall ,
jun., carpenter , Bristol—H. C. Carter , carpenter.
Hammersmith. —C. Char d, sen., miller, West Lydford ,
Somersetshire. —W. Gh S'adden , farmer, Herne, Kent
—H. I. Sladden , farmer , Herne, Kent—T. John ston,
travel ling draper , Wellington, Shropshire. —E. DjDey,
manufac turing perfumer , Meaid p-atreet , Soho.—J ,
Mathews , tallow-chandler . Hammersmith. —W. Flet-
cher , farmer , Amcatts , Lincolnshire.—E. Wilkinson ,
innkeeper, Bawtry, York shire.—T. Thompson , chemist ,
Harwi ch, Eisex—T. Shaw , bookseller,' Ta/porley,
Cheshire.

CPLEED3 FORTNIQHTL T CaTTIE MaBKET , APRIt
17th,— We have had a very small supply of stock
at market to-day, which, being of superior quality
met with ready sale at an advance in the prices of
this day fortnight. Mutton 6d to 6£d per lb. Beef
7a to 7* 3d per stone. Numb er of Castle at Marke t :
Sheep 2,600 ; Beasts 300.

Liver pool Cattle Mabket , Monda y, April
15.— We have had a good supply of Cattle at market
to-day for the time of the year, with an advanc e in
price. Beef 5gd to 6d ; Mutton 6|d to 5|d.

Manchester Corn Market , bATURDAr , April
13.—The trade during the week has been of an ex-
tremely inactive character, tbe slight symptoms of
amendment noticed in our paper this day week,
having completely disappeared on the receipt of the
report of Monday's market at Mark-lane. The
transactions'in Floor have consequently been on the
mosf limited scale, but without any material varia-
tion from the previous currency. A moderate con-
sumptive demand continued to be experienced for
Oats and Oatmeal, at fully late prices. There was
very little business passing in Wheat at our market
this morning, but no alteration in value can be
quoted. Flour continued to meet a slow Bale at
about former prides. The inquiry for both Oate
and Oatmeal was very languid, but holders did not
appear disposed to accept lower terms for these
articles.

Liverpool Cobn Market, Monday, April 15.—
With the exception of about 10,200 loads of Oatmeal
from Ireland, we have this week had very moderate
arrivals of grain, <fec, either thence or coastwise,
About 6,000 qrs of .Wheat, and 2,400 qrs of Beans;
have arrived from the Mediterranean and Alexan-
dria. The duty on Wheat remains at 16a ; that on
Oats has declined to 6s per qr. With a steady firm-
ness on the part of holders, and a moderate sale for
consumption, last week's prices for Wheat have been
maintained. Flour has sold rather more freely,
without change as to value. Best runs of mealing
Oats have brought 2i 8d to 2s 8|d per 451ba, at which
rate a few lots have been taken for the country.
The additional supply of Oatmeal has given the
buyer the advantage of any change as to price ;
prime marks, however, have not been sold under
21s 9d per 240 lbs. There is no alteration to report aa
regards Barley, Beans or Peas.

Richmond Corn Market, Saturday, April 15;
—We only had a thin supply of grain in onr market
to-day. Wheat from 7s to 8a. Oats 2a lOd U
3s 6d. Barley 4a to 4s 3d. Beans ia 9d to 5i pei
bushel. .

London Corn-Exchanob, Monday.—Fine parcels
of. English Wheat were taken off steadily, at prices
quite equal to those obtained on thj^day se'naighb
In all other kinds not much business was doing, yet
previous rates were supported. Fine Foreign Wheat
at barely stationary prices. For Corn under lock
the rates were almost nominal. Malting qualities o(
Barley supported their last value; but grinding and
distilling sorts had a downward tendency. Malt
without alteration. For Oats last week's prices
were Supported in every instance. In Beans, Peas,
and Flour, no alteration.

LotSDON SHnHFiELD Cattlk MiBKET.—The Beef
trade waa somewhat active, at an advance on last
M6h<Jay'fli quotations, of 2d per 81bsr the best Scota
and homebreds producing 4s per 81bs.' The Mutton
trade was comparatively steady, at ;4a 4d per 81ba
for the best old Downs in the wool, and 3s 8dj>ex
81b3 for the half-bred. Lamb at late rates. Veal
without any alteration in p'ice. ,Figs at full
currencies. ,. ; ,

Borough and Spitalfields.—Dnring the past
week the arrivals of potatoes at the TJaterside have
been but moderate. The best samples command a
steady sale, at fully the ^(e iadv^Wiu prices: butotherwise the trade ia inactive^' ^ 

¦
Borough ;Hop Alj r̂a.-̂ Fo^lttikin'ls of Hops

both in pockets and bags, the deinand has becomevery inactive,̂ »nd^]tftat y tfi^B quotationa 
are 

wittdiflfcultjf^ suppofWd; , -'  ' > ::\¦y :̂ - M««i^ttit»« ^-ijSlei -̂of about sm
packagesofColonaal and Foreign Wools ftreappoin'te<ta take;plaoe: op the 17th, lfî h; and 19th instant
Thia annoancement has caused the demand by privaU
contract to: rale heavy; ahrfvpreviouB rat ^"* wbarely supported. ^ w -
. Tj^̂ .-̂ 'There is hot the leiual alteration

notice in this market • busin^es both'oh the spot auc
fpr ^utumn ;deUvery ;u very dull, For the lattei
period there are sellera^at 4W 3d. By letters re-
ceived f rom St. Petereburgh^ this mqtaiog, we Jean
that pxi(^Ul€J:e were a UiUe easier;: Town Tailoii
ia pleaUfnlat 40s 6d uet cash.: "'" ;

39x«?irg.

TO THE 24EMORY OF BYB.0N.
Tune—" t«A »o Garr."

Softly xepoee in the bed of thy slumbers,
" And bright be the place -where thy spirit is gone ;°

Ko more vilt thoa strike the -wild lyre to thy numbers,
Th«7*re hnih 'd, and the son! that airaxed them is

flo"wn.
O, calm be thy .sleep on the coach vere so morrow

E"er davns to renew the sad Bcene of thy woes:
O never again, trilt thou "snien to sorrow;

Tis pass'd—'twDl nolonyef disturb fty repose.
Thon art gone to the dead, and long Greece Till deplore

ttee,—
Era poet, her patriot, her champion, and friend ;

Thou art gone 'mongst her heroes, that still live in
atory .

And thy name 'monst their *"^Tnp« »^i»b to -ageB
- descend.

Thoa art gone—bnt thy lays after ages -will chtrish,
And hallow the spot where thy asses are laid ;

O, Byron ' thy laorels for ever will nourish,
And thy same be rrrver *d whena^es have sped 2
Sanderlind. John Fer gussoh.

MARKET INTELLIGENCE.

J3anfcrupt & <Vc.

THE MINER'S MONTHLY MAGAZINE,Edited
by W. P. Roberts, Esq. Nob. L and II,
London : Cleave, Shoe-lane.

We have before us the Numbers for March and
April of this new bnt welcome champion of the
sons of the Mine. Those who only know Mr.
Roberts as a talented and successful lawyer, or even
as a popular political orator, only know half the
man. To be. really acquainted with him you must
read him as well as listen to him ; then indeed
some idea bordering on the correct may be formed
of the man who, heart and soul, has thrown him-
self into tbe thickest of the conflict to save labour's
children from the blows intended for their destruc-
tion by murderous capital. At the present time,
when the corrupt .hireling press is teeming with
filthy falsehoods devised to deprive the Miners of
Northumberland and Durham of that sympathy they
have a Tight to expect from the pnbnc, when every
effort is being made to prevent the community
.knowing the truth of the causes whioh have produced
the present strike in the North ; we think vre cannot
better serve the cause of the Miners than by reprint-
ing the following bold and eloquent article from the
No. for April. It places the facts of this strike
clearly before the country, and whatever be the
issue of the struggle must procure for the "Coal
Kings" the nraWersal and lasting execrations of
labours'sons of all denominations.
THE BOND PR0P03KD BY THB MEN t>. THE BOND PRO -

POSED BT THE OWNERS.
Both these documents are now before tbe publio. As

records of the wishes of the respective parties , they are
deserving of considerable attention ; but as forming ,
each, tbe position of a body of men whose firmness has
been tried and proved , and so tried and proved that the
man is a fool who treats the proof lightly—from which
a straggle long and peaceful will arise—(a struggle ,
peaceful indeed, but involving not only tbe preseDt but
tbe future coal trade of the two counties )—they Itnpera-
tiveiy<leni»nd all the thought , consideration , and anxiety
of those who are interested in the result.

The struggle will be long : temporary victories may
be obtained by each ; pits will be laid idle for a time,
and men will go to work for a time, and bo backwards
and forwards ; but the other of the two will not soon be
conquered. The owners will not easily yield the power
whioh wealth , union , csmmunity of interest and consoli-
dation of thought have given them ; wealth—the
powbb of sxandino out— is what they will rely upon ,
and what they will long last upon ; but they will yield
In the fullness of time—yield , too, in cowardice and
Ignominy, whimpering and roaring, swearing and cry-
ing, and cursing, to tbe power of poverty—a power
which has never yet been fully developed , which is
cheerful upon little; &nd exists upon less, like the dor-
mouse, can roll itself up in comfortable starvation till
nature brings the nuts roun d again , and can starve a
week or two longer if need be, that the nuts may be
rounder in the shell ; that laughs with a sort of merciful
pity at the poor ignorance which expects that in a fair
contest—union and thought 'on both sides—a clear stage
and no favour—virtue was ever conquered by money, or
ever will be.

We have intimated that the contest will Involve the
very existence of the coal trade in Darham and Nor-
thumberland. So it wilL And the fact is an awkward
one for all parties. Some very accurate judges , however ,
have come to the conclusion that the owners will find it
more difficult to move their pita to Yorkshir e, than the
men will to transport themselves and their tools there ;
hot to go into this branch of tbe subjec t just now would
make the present article loo bulky.

As to tbe bonds then—those submitted by the men
and thaw proposed by tbe masters ; wherein do they
differ ? art the differences important? do they involve
any principle of justice ? Let us see.

The men's bond proposes to be for six months , to tbe
5th October next ; * that of the owners from month to
month, to be terminated by either party giving notice to
the other.

At first sight it might appear tbat tha one proposition
was as fair as the other. The position of the pitmen ,
however , must be taken into consideration befor e a fair
judgment can be arrived at

Habit—what they have been used to—has much to do
with it. The bonds hitherto have been for a tear—far
too long a period ; too long for men who are bat too
reckless In parting witb their liberty. Six months is
quite long enough.

Bnt a mtnth is too short. The pitman has to make
all his little arrangements ; and though small in their
nature and amount , they involve considerable trouble.
Jk.\ the termination of his servitude he must quit bis resi-
dence, travel about , and seek work elsewhere ; with all
the trouble , expense, and inconvenience »f what Is em*
phsticaUy called •• Shifting." They who take this into
consideration , will probably consider a month' s tenure of
position hardly long enough.

The bond ot the men proposes that tbe men be paid
tceeJdjf and close up ; no " running-on " week.

The owners, on the contrary, would have the men
paid once a fortnigh t—on Friday, and only op to the
preceding Saturday ; thus always keeping a week'* wages
is hand. They tell yon that the reason for this, what
is called " rucnlng-on " week, is that the viewers may
"have time to n^ake up the accounts," an assertion too
absurd to need a denial

There is a reason , however , for this paying bnt once a
fortnight and keeping back the wages of the previous six
days ; aud this reason is admitted candidly enough by
the viewers when they an " merry." " It keeps" (say
they, snd they say truly) " it keeps tbe men in eubor-
iinstior ), more obedient; they can't get away so easy—
if vre paid 'em ' close up' they could be off tbe momtnt
they got their wages."

Such is tbe real attempt at justificat ion of this frau-
dulent rale; we leave it for tbe public to judge of ita
value. The men desire to be peid weekly all that they
have-earned , with the exception of the earnings on the
day of payment Ia tbe rcf uest a fair one ? The
owners refuse it t

The next difference between tbe two bonds is this.
By both , the men are to remain the servants of tbe
owners forthe whole period of hiring ; they are always
to be ready to do what they are told to do, aad on no
account to seek work elsewhere. If they do they are to
go to prison "for six weeks, jost by way of example."
Well, the men think , that fur this servitude they
-ought to be guaranteed either a certain amount of work
or payment—wages : tbe owners refuse this ; they
propose that the men shall remain their servants for
the whele time, and only be paid for just so much work
as they (the owners ) may thick fit to give them : some-
time*1 they give them no work at all.

Tbe following case has happened under this sort—
the " owner" sort of agreemement: such cases are
rare since Mr. Roberts came to the north, out previ -
ously to that Btrange advent they were of very fre-
quent occurrence.

A man—we will call his name Teasdale for wan t of
a better— has been " laid idle" for several weeks ; be
has continually applied to his matte r for work and been
refused : at last, by the advice of bis lawyer , he buoq-
monsea bis master for wages—for the time he has been
" laid idle" and prev ented work ing elsewhere.

The case is beard—we 'll say at lanchester —lawyeu
on both sides each talk their hour and leave the merits
of the case in the nutshe ll wbere they found them.
Then comes the decision. <' 'Tis very bard for you poor
Teasdale— very—bat we can do nothing for jou ; 'tis
all very true about your BtarvlDg- ^-and your wife and
child—and eo on—very Borry—a iree country—envy
and admiration , dec.—and glory of surrounding, <kc—
bnt we can give you nothin g—you mast serve your
master whether he wants you or oot ; and we cannot
compel him to pay yon anything if he does not choose
to find you in work. Very sorr y—ha rd—very."

And so it is " bard—very. But the tale is not done
yet. Teasdale rubs on for another month ; then he is
11 laid idle" again ; he asks for bis clearance that he
may get work eomewhere else; 'tis refused ; bis child
is sick; he asks again for liberty.to work; again he is
refused ; his wife then falls ill and his child gets worse ;
and hunger gnaws painfully ; again he asfcs, and is
again denied permission to live. The man, however, is
not inclined te starve outri ght—and he bus some regard
for the sufferers depending upon him : be goes away,
gets a week' s work at a neighbouring colliery, and then
returns with his earnings to bis near ly famished wife
and child. :

And what then—what next ? He ia take n into cus-
tody for •• leavlDg his work—absenting himself from his
said masters said service, at the parish aforesaid , In tbe
coonty aforesaid ," Ac.

The case is called on. Now, before we go any far-
ther t,let the reader have the whole case before him ;
the same nan, the same master , tbe same magistrates
as in tbe first case, all at " Lancheste r aforesaid. "

And Teasdale stands there as a culprit , ready for
gaol—trussed for the treadmill. There he stands , front '
ing his master. Who looked tbe proude st ? And the
viewers are there—three of them—wa iting for ; the
•* example," nudging each other, and eating guiger-
bread imts the while. .-¦

Tbe lawyers go through their departme nt ; the lawyer
for TeaBds le contending that as tbe servitude was, by
th»-irr aglBtrat es> previous decision, without vages, .that
therefore It was not binding ; ; thatia h agreemen t for
servitude nnit bf mutual ; and ,that as the master
was not bQund to give -wages J the servint/wai not
bound to continue' Tirhen ; w«k was1 oot ftuiid lor Wm.

The josUeei, however, decide ;direrwUy ; th#f. «re
doseUd tor «a hour or more; .j--sni£ Otojr then determine
that " there it a case against tbe prisoner aV the > bar ;
that ho ls bound to remain in the service «f;the matter
whether be ii! frond employment or nôt; and , that
*bey {the justices ) must enforce the law, dap how can
soeietj exist ? ¦¦ ' ;" , ¦ .- *:. ' . ; .  . ' ". , .

And so Teasaal e ii t» go to gaol for six week*, "ju st
by way,?' fcc No! he Is " guilty"— guilty: of wpiling
for hto wife, who but a few daysbefore bod given birt h

^to a ckfld—" guilty- of forking for Mother child jrho
was then supposed to be dying ; asd yet -with all this
heavy load ef •• guilt ," heavy enough.to! have broken
throu gh the dome of St. Paul's, be didn't go U gaol.

Father Mathew.—The American papers state
that Father Mathew, having been offered a free
passage to the United States, is about to proceed
thither on a temperance mission in June.

TheRtj liko Passion Strong, &o.—The proverbial
good taste of George IV. has even descended to his
equestrian statue in Trafalgar-square, for it turns its
oacfr upon the National Gallery.—PwncA. •

Jambs Horrocks, whose Father lived in the
time of Oliver Cromwell.—Sinoe we published
the singular and interesting particulars connected
with the family history of this venerable old man,
he has been Visited by gentlemen from all par ts of
the country. On the 25th of March (allowing for
the alteration of style), he attained his hundreth
year, when about twenty of his grand children
dined with him, and the old man was much de-
lighted with the family party He has become
much enfeebled within the last six months,
but is at times remarkably cheerful, and fond of
company. When we visited him the other day, he
stated that, since w^ "put him into the paper," a
great deal of the great folks had been to see him.
He said he had lords and squires, and Members of
Parliament, and persons of all sorts, and among the
rest one of the " everlasting saints." When told that
the sect were called latter-day saints, he laughed
heartily at his mistake.—Manchester Guardian.

TH& President and thb Negro.— The life of
Preside nt Tyler , we learn from the American papers,
has been saved by a black man. The President was
ret urn ing from the Congr ess Bur lal gronnd , Washing-
ton, where he bad attended the interment of the
victimi killed on board the Princeton, when his horses
took fright , and would have precipitated him down a
steep, but that they were arrested by the band of a
negro. We do not know whethe r, according to Ameri-
can notions , we can courteously congratulate tbe Presi-
dent on his escape—seeing that it makes him a debtor
for bis. life to a black—a mere hnman ebattel—a thing
of sale and barter. The accident brought the firtt
magistrate of the first republlo into such close depen-
dence on tbe compassion and .sympathy of probably a
black slave, that we know not bow be can well cleanse
himself of the humiliating annoyance. Heroes of the
olden day have gladly preferred death rather than owe
their lives to acts or persons m&m or '.infamous ; and
animated by the like ennobling spirit, we must believe
that President Tyler would have earned for himself a
higher reputation with bis countrymen; bad he loudly
and sternly rejected the euccour of the black , and
suffered himself to be whirled down, the mortal precipice
befor e him. He . would then, like Curtius, taking the
leap, have vindicated the nobility of hia soul for the
honour and glory of bis country. : H« would by bis
last mighty act, have proved to the sneering World that
Americans sell black men, like beasts really for tbe
reasons that 'Americans give ; that the negro is a crea-
ture only a little above tbe ape, 'apiece of mechanism
of human seeming, bat in; no manner* touched by tbe
same sympathies , solemnised by the ranje affections , as
the wWteman f Tens conafdered , it would have been
a sublime spectac le to behold President Tyler prepared
for death , and loudly forbidding the approach of the
negrOj a% Hjcreatare witts whom he had nothing in com-
mon-ran outcast of (Jod and man , whose compassfonate
help brought odium on the «isfcb ^. Thus dyinr, tfce
Pr esident' would nave a»*erted a great principle;: and
left a mi^ory aweet arid b^
cana. -. Aaltl« i the lifeof President Tyler is damnified,
soiled, bloated : for he holds It only from the eempas-
sion of a black, who fs probably a slave: However,
President Tyler, in the overflow of his gratitude , aay.
wish to rewar d his deliverer. May we anggeat thp
mode I A white man la to be hanged In Loulalana for
aiding and abettirfg the escape of a blaofc woman ; let
the negro who has saved the white President nave a
place at hii execution  ̂that Jbe may Bee the punishmeiit
of the white man, who, touched by humanity, would

;aaTe:a Wackr^i«w» V ¦ " ' ' ¦ 't "" J ^'"' ^
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GLORIOUS TBIUVPH-DEFEAT OF THE !
LEAGUE AT STOCKPORT.

On Monday evening last, one of the largp^t in-
door pnblio meetings ever held in this to'Tn, took
pis.ce in the Hall of Science, for tha purpose of
hearing addresses from Messrs. (x. White, of Bir-
znlnghlaij and F. O'Conaor, E?q. Prom an early
hour in the morning it was quite apparent the
Lesifue had determined on a trial of strength. Their
H Msn-Priday" Allinson, the Chartist renegade, and
several oT -» similar Et&mp, /who are noways nice
ajbont a job, providing there is cash at the end of it,
were husily engaged all day. beating up recruits to
** oppose O'Connor and the Chartists ?_ and so oent
were they upon carrying their point, that some of
the mills stopped three-quarters of an hour earlier
than usual, and money given to all who wonld oon-
rent to go and do the dirty work- of their masters.
On tie evening preceding the meeting, AUinson.
waited on the Irish Repealers, and. tried to induce
them to go and assist him to " npset O'Connor and
the Chanista." They however had too high a sense
of honour, to he made the tools of their enemies—
the Xeagners, and indignantly refused to comply
with the dastardly request.

At half-part seTen, the time announced for opening
the bnsiness, the large platform was almost entirely
in possession of the " Free-hooters." Mr. G. White,
of Birmingham, Mr. John West, of Sheffield. Mr.
J. Bobbins, of Northampton, Mr. T-- Clark, Mr. J.
Carter, and lit. J. Mitehell, all Delegates to the
National Convention, appeared on the platform and
were loudly cheered. Mr. Clark proposed, and Mr.
Mitchell seconded, that Mr. Joseph Carter take
lie chair. Mr. J. AUinson moved, and Mr. J,
flamer seconded an amendment, that Dr. Goulden
should preside. This proposition shewed what re-
liaace they had , on their strength , but alas !
their "fond anticipations" were doomed to dis-
appointment ; for, oh the amendment being put,
aiont one hundred hands were held np, whilst f or
the original there were tv>o thousand ! Mr. Carter
then took the chair amidst the enthusiastic cheers
of the meeting ; and after thankiDg them for the
honour they had-oonferred upon him, and pledging
himself that friend and foe should alike haTe a fair
hearing, he coaelnded by introducing Mr. Thomas
dark who was warmly reeeired, and in a brief and
spirited speech moved (he following resolution :—
"That this meeting are determined to stand by the
Charter as the only meaas of creating happiness and
«omfort for the working classes, utterly regardless
of ihe tricks and subterfuges of f&ctioa. We are
further of opinion that- the -existing Corn Laws are
set the cause of the distress which now exists, or that
the JEreo Trade nostrums would better our condi-
diilon."

Mr. White of Birmingham, on presenting him-
self io second the resolution, was received with the
most deafening applause. B e went on at some length
to argue the question of Fres Trade, and in the most
humorous and argumentative manner exposed the
fallacies propounded by Messrs. Cobdcn and Co.
Mr. W. was engaged illustrating his argument by
an anecdote, when Mr. O'Connor, accompanied by
Mr.Hobson, entered by a side door to the platform.
To attempt a description of their reception, is a task
for which the writer is entirely incompetent. The
cheering, clapping, waring of hats, handkerchiefs,
&c., was tremendous. Mr. White continued hi3
address for a short time and then reiired amidst loud
cheers, to make way for

Mr. OTosada, who, on presenting himself, was
again greeted with the mosi tremendous applause,
which haying subsided, the learned gentleman
proceeded in a strain of the most captivating
eloquence and convincing reason, to expound
the great benefits to be reaped bj  the indns-
trous of all classes, from the adoption of the prin-
ciples of the Charter. He -took cognizance of the
several charges preferred against himsdf and party,
and clearly demonstrated to the satisfaction of every
"unprejudiced mind that under the circumstances of
the country it vu impossible lhat be conld have
acted other than he did without compromising his
principles and honour,—the only two things which
gave life a charm for him. fie analyzed in the most
Masterly manner, the Masters' and Servants' Bill,
and Lord Eliot'B Disfranchising Bill. He also
directed a considerable ^hare of attention to ibe
qnestidn of Free Trade ; and so far succeeded in
creating a favourable impression in favour of h:s
Tiews of the matter, as to elicit the hearty applauss
of many poor deluded slaves who had been sent to
the meeting for the express purpose of hooting him
down. He concluded his speech by inviting any one
who had questions to pat, or opposition to offer , to
present himself- He sat down amidst lond and con-
tinued applause. The enthusiasm created by Mr1
O'Connor's concluding remarks having<subsidedJ

Mr. Johb H.&XEB.rose and delivered himself of a
long, rambling, unconnected speech, during the
coarse of which, he treated us to a jotirnev to
America, Russia, France, Belgium and Brazils,
eulogised Mr. Cobden for his tffort3 to cheapen
sogai and bread, amused the audience with an ac-
count of his own laborious achievements ia the cause
of "reform f  and as proof of the veracity of bis
Btatements referred us to a " fifer" who played in
one of the "moral force" hands in the days of yore.
The spe»ker conclnded his horrible itfliction by
pnt&sg three questions to .Mr. O'Connor :—First-
Why he did not meat Mr. Cobden when at Leeda,
or at some of the country meetings which thai
gentleman had atteadvd 1 Second—Why Mr.
O'Connor voted against ihe Repeal of the Core
Laws 1 Third—Why Mr. O'Connor, who professed
to be opposed to physical force, had voted for the
"ulterior measures" proposed by the first Con-
vention ?

Mr. O'Cosaox rose and thanked Mr. Hamer for
the opportunity he had afforded him to set himself
aagbt with the people of Stockport bj  publicly ask-
ing him those three questions. As to. the first,
tt Why he did not meet Mr. Cobden whin at"Leeds,
or at some of the severzl county meetings which that
gentleman had attended V did Mr. Hamer suppose
he (Mr- O'Connor) was such a fool as to go to Mr.
Cobden'fe' ticket meetings, or tha; he wonld follow
Mr. -Cobden from place to place to thrust himself
upon Euch meetings, whb the convening of which
and with the arrangement of which, neither himself
nor friends had anything to do! No ! brat if Mr.
Cobden would accept of his challenge ; viz. to ap-
point a committee on each Eide to maka equal
arrangements, ha would undertake to meet Mr. Cob-
den either in Manchester, Leeds, Glasgo-y, Notting-
ham, or Stockport, or in all of them : with this con-
dition only : that such meetings shall be free, cpen
ones, without tickets; the meetings to appoint their
own chairman. As to the second question :—" Why
he voted against a repeal of the Corn Laws in the
House of Commons in 1332 !" he really thought it
was too bad to charge him with inconsistency. He
voted against it ten years ago, because he saw, with-
out the vote, it would do the workman no good; and
if he were there again to-morrow, he would do the
same. Mr. O'Connor entered at length into hi3 rea-
sons for opposing ihe League, which elicited the
hearty applause of the meeting. The third question
or charge was fonnded on nothing. What the Con-
vention meant by * ulterior measures," was refrain-
ing from the use of exciBable ariicles, exclusive
dealing, &.e. Mr. Lovett had moved a recommenda-
tion to the people to p.at j o taxis. This he (Mr.
O'C.) resisted and defeated. So ii was when the
charges preferred against him came to be considered ;
they exhibited him in a more enviable light, and
invariably reflected disgrace on his accusers. He
again thanked Mr. Hamer for asking him the
question, and sat down londly cheered.

ThB Chairman next introduced •
Mr. Jobs West, of Sheffield. After the cheer-

ing which greeted him had concluded, he com-
menced an able and well directed fire on the
League, and exhibited in the most glaring manner,
the absurdities pat forth by Mr. Hamer m his
Rassian flight. He proved by the most unanswerable
arguments, that free trade in com, meant cheap
labour, and concluded a most luminous exposition of
the rights of labour, versus the robberies of capital,
by challenging the best man amongst the League to
meet and discuss the qaestion of the Corn LawB.
Mr. West sat down warmly applauded.

Mr. Joshua. Bob-ox, Editor of the Northern
Star, was introduced to the meeting and was re-
ceived with tremendous applause. He likewise be-
laboured the unfortunate Leagne, whosepincipal men
were on the platform. Be quoted B^utps and factsshowing how our increased foreign trade had notbenefited us; because we had to give the foreigner
just upon six times the quantity "of onr goods, the
fruits of the labour of our famished -artizans, for
little more than the same amount of money, that we
received some fifty yea/s ago for one sixth part of ihe-
quantity of similar goods. E13 statements had a
striking ~ effect upon the audience, particularly as
tbeyTWeie drawn from Parliamentary documents.
ilr. Bobson concluded by challenging refutation to
what he had advanced. He retired amidst the most
enthusiastic applause.

On. the Chairman rising to pnt the resolution,
George Wood, of Ihe Anti-Corn Law League, roie
and begged that the latter part of the resolution
ahould be left out. He had no - objection to vote for
the preceding part; but if the mover would not
consent (as he thought they would not) to withdraw
the objectionable part of the "resolution, he. should
move, which le did, that 4be latter part of . the
resolution should he expunged. A person at the
far end of the hall, seconded the motion, which on
bang put was negatived by at least fifty to one.
The most-enthusiastic applaus3. followed on the
show of hands. It was repeated again and again.
'" Jdr. T. Class then rose and proposed " Tnat the
Chairman he instructed to write, by the direction
of, and on behalf of, the meeting, to Mr. Cobden,
M.P. for the Borongh, requesting him to meet Mr.
O'Connor in the open air, at Stockportj on the first

Jioliday, when all parties couid attend , and discuss
with that gentleman the question of a Repeal of
the" "Corn Laws/' Mr.; James Mitchell seconded
the resolution, which was carried with great accla-
mation. "At-Hus stage of "the preceding*, the rene-
g»de 'Alfensbif, who sat'at the back-part of the plat-
form rdSatoleJEve the room v Tfte poor;wretch turned
ghastly pale and made as speedy an exit as feasible.

Tke groaning continued until n& was entirely out of
sight, when the building shook with cheers of
triumph.

Mr. O'Connor then proposed the thanks of the
meeting to ths Chairman, which was seconded by Mr.
West, and carried unanimously.

Three cheers were then given for the Charter and
O'Connor, and three groan? for the Tories. Thus
ended the most important public meeting ever held
in Stockport. The building was crammed to suffoca-
tion, and hundreds were obliged to go away who
could not gain admission. O'Connor forced his most
bitter enemies to express their admiration of him.
Messrs. White, West, Hobpon, &c. acquitted them-
selves so as to reflect the highest credit upon tke
cause they have espoused; and every Chartist went
h»me highly delighted at the drubbing the enemy
received. The League J alas! whoever can find them
shall be handsomely rewarded 1

The New Chief Babon or thb Exchiques.
—Sir Frederick Pollock was this day sworn in
a sergeant-at-law, and, having proceeded to the
Common Pleas, and having gone through the
usual ceremonies there as sergeant, returned to
the Lord Chancellor's room, and was sworn in as
Lord Chief Baron ; the queen's remembrancer
having administered the oath of office , and the clerk
of the crown the oath of allegiance, &c. The Court
of Common Pleas was .crowded on Sir F. Pollock's
entrance; and, in the course of hia progress through
the courts, the learned gentleman received the con-
gratulations of his friends. —Standard of Monday ;

Mjln Drowned.—On Snnday, a middle-aged man
of weak mind, named William Hop wood, was found
drowned in a well, called Buckley Well, situate
near Primrose Bank, Oldham. The deceased had
been fetching water from the well, and is supposed
to have overbalanced himself, and accidentally fallen
into the -welL The deceased, who was forty-two
years of age, and unmarried, obtained his living by
carrying water for his neighbours.
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THE ASSEMBLED CONVENTION.
Thb reader will see from the Reports given in

another part of this sheet, that their men delegates,
representing their feelings and wishes, are now in
deliberation ; and that they have taken steps to
cause those deliberations to be of advantage and
benefit to those whom they represent. The main
object they have in view, as will be gathered from
the several Reports, is to devise a plain, simple, and
effective tlas, under which the influence of the non-
tlective power may be brought most effectually to
bear on the elective class, and on their representa-
tives, so as Bpeedily to induce the legislative adop-
tion of that measure which will give all an interest
in the good government of the country ; because
each would have conferred on him that share of
public power which is his own as a mam From the
representations made to Conference b j  each delegate,
it plainly appears that such is the universal wish »f
the people represented : and the delegates have set
to work in good earnest to accomplish this most
desirable object.

It is universally felt , that as there is no prospeet
of procuring the enrolment of the plan last agreed
upon, it will be needful and wise to dissociate the
iakd question from the political agitation, leaving
it for those who may be disposed to take up the
n?n> flam by itself, and of itself ; to show in actual
EiPKRiHENT the beneficial nature of laud ccccfa-
tios and use, under proper regulation. This will
simplify any plan the Conference may devise very
mnch : for the Plan having only  io apply it political
objects, much of the machinery and detail insepa-
rable from the last plan, tcilh its combined oljects,
will be wholly unnecessary.

Of course, care will he taken to see that whatever
plan is adopted, fully and completely complies with
the law of the land ; so that in its working it will
be Bure to he of ipfect, by putting it out x>f the
power of either Whig or Tory Attorney-Generals
to " put down" the Charter agitation by taking ad-
vantage of any illegality in the constitution of the
society, and "visiting the members with the pains
and penalties of the law.

In next week's Star we shall be able to give tho
plan agreed on at full length. At the time we
write, it is impossible for us to detail what it 1b
likely to be farther than thus generally. At the
present moment, the Committee appointed to receive
the suggestions and instructions of the several con-
stituencies, and to digest and embody them in a
connected form, are in deliberation. The result of
their labours will be shortly laid before the entire
body j  and then the delegates will each apply their
minds to the subject , with the single object of making
the constitution and working machinery of the
society as perfect as possible.

The good feeling that pervades the Conference is
matter of gratulation to each and to all ; while the
order in debate and demeanour of the delegates
towards each other, mig>-t, with advantage, be
copied by a certain assembly styled the *' collective
wisdom of the nation." There has not yet been one
attempt at " cock-crowing," or u ass-braying," to
put down a speaker ; nor the more ordinary means
of " coughing" or n stamping" resorted to, for the
same purpose. Nay, there has not yet been heard
within the wslb of the Chabtist Parliament one
singlo " ironical civ" of " Oh ! oh 1" Perhaps this
arises from the fact that the representatives there
are merely those who tvobx for their bread, and are
not " accomplished 7' in the art of living without
labour. Let it arise, however, as it may, the fact is
so ; and it is an instructive one. The " 6BAN»
tNQOTST of the kation" will not suffer much in
character, as far as order and decorum are con-
cerned, from the infusion into it of some soores of
working men ; and a majority of the thinking people
of Englaud have persuaded themselves that the
character of the legislation itself would not suffer
in-any great degree. At all events, they are deter-
mined to try whether this would be so or not ; and
the present Conference is at work endeavouring to
show hove thi3 is to be accomplished.

polling-place, and being obliged, many of them, to
remain there for fi?e;day3, and Bix, if Sunday inter-
vened, as has been invariably the care. A plan no
doubt hit upon for the purpose of harrassing and
annoying ignorant and impoverished innocent
country voters, who upon no other, occasion ever
visit the county town. If this infliction was disad-;
vantageous to the hardy and honest mountaineer, the
•* Liberal" candidate notwithstanding found some,
advantage from it: an advantage of which Lord
Eliot's Bill is intended to deprive him.

Under the old system it was some consolation to
the serf to know that he might probably be spared
the angry scowl of his landlord while voting accord-
ing to his conscience ; bat Lord Eliot's Bill
ensures for all that supervision and censorship,
which none can escape.

The principal, indeed the only objection urged
against the Foett Shilling Feeeholdees was the
selfish and uncontrolled power exercised over them by
the Irish landlords or their agents. Bnt in Lord
Eliot's BUI we have a higher interest attached to
subserviency ; inasmuch as we believe few will deny
that a farmer, with a £50, £60, «r J6100, holding,
will be more firmly bound, by the larger amount of
interest, or possession and responsibility, to the will
of his landlord. We have very often asserted that
the only benefit that Ireland has derived from the
Act op Union, has been the infliction upon that
country of the worst and most iniquitous portions
of British policy, British laws, British legislation,
and British representation. The bill of Lord
Eliot is an apt illustration of that assertion. Lord
Stanley a former Secretary for Ireland, and now a
colleague of the Tory Eliot, has declared, boldly
declared j insolently declared, amid the cheers of
the landlord class, that English tenants consider
the elective franchise as an important condition
of their contract; and he farther added, that with-
oat any will or disposition of their own, they went
to the poll as voluntary supporters of their land-
lords. No doubt, then, that the good [working of the
Chandos Clause in England; and the bright example
set by that serf class, lauded by the Noble Member
for North Lancashire, is relied on as the new con-
ditions upon which a similar serf class in Ireland
¦hall held their voting tenures.

We have before bo fully explained the roLnrcAL
effec t which this new Tory Reform Bill must inevit-
ably produce, as to leave no doubt upon the minds
of any that its real objeot is to secure the ascendanoy
of the Tory party. We have also explained how
and wherein the English people have a greater
interest than even their Irish brethren in resisting
the measure. For so large and so sweeping an
alteration in the Representative System, w« confess
we were taken by surprise by the short time allowed
between the introduction and the second reading
of the Bill. We had good grounds for fearing
that a sufficient opportunity would not be allowed
to tho working classes for marshalling an effective
opposition to so dangerous an innovation. In this
misgiving, however, we were agreeably disappointed ;
for all England, with one accord, and as if by simul-
taneous consent, has declared its fixed and unalter-
able determination to resist the monstrous infliction.
Hastily prepared as the angry feeling of the country
appears to be on the subject, we rejoice that the
well expressed opposition to the measure in its in-
fancy has forced an interval of another ̂ fortnight
from the Pbike Minister ; a fortnight which we
trust, as we hope and believe, will be devoted to a
stern and uncompromising agitation against the
measure.

To fight this point, and against the common
enemy, Englishmen and Irishmen must forget
that their respective countries are separated
by a channel, or that they have been
divided by different sectarian, * social, and
political feuds and dissentiens. Again we say,
that as a political measure, this Bill , if enacted,
would be more injurious to English than to Irish
interests : and now we shall very briefly point out
what must be its social results.

If this measure ever become law, it will be fol-
lowed by a great extension of the large farm system
in Ireland : while the present small occupants,
together with their several dependants, whose sub-
serviency could not be relied on, will be driven from
agricultural Ireland to England, as fresh competitors
in the already over-stooked labour-market. The
LAND being the thing represented, ejectment will
follow ejectment ; ousting will succeed ousting;
clearance, confiscation , and murders, will follow in
quick succession ; and then the " characteristic
barbarity" of the Irish people, instead of tho cha-
racteristic auuTALiTr of Toryism, will be charged as
the offender.

While such would be the political and social
effects of this new Tort perpetuation measure, let
ub consider what its religious and moral tendency
would be. The Catholio Emancipation Bill has been
relied on as the foundation of a bettor understanding
between Protestants and Catholics : while we fear
that the Eliot superstructure to be raised upon it
will disappoint the expectations of those who enter-
tained any such fascinating notions. The present
representation of the land has enabled Sir R. Peel
to manifest some trifling opposition to the Bible-
Education Societies of England ; but its proposed
conversion Into church-franchise allotments, will
compel him to abandon hiB " National System, and
to fall back upon those on whose support his political
existence must depend : and thus onco more the old
Kildare-stbeet system of prosely ting, Catholic de-
nunciation, " damnat;on ,"and "soripture-con version,''
will be brought into full and irresistible force. The
guardians of popular instruction giving to the Catho-
lio pauper the alternative of remaining uneducated,
or of taking the "Bible-grindstone" with the
" educational oheese." Here, then, is a resuscitation
of all those old religious feuds, bickering?, and dis-
sensions of which Catholio Emancipation was to have
been the destroyer.

For all these reasons, then, political, social, moral,
and religious, we invite the opposition of every lover
of freedom, of social happiness, of religious equality,
and moral ascendancy. England has already spoken
out boldly on the subject. Let not Ireland sleep
while the Tory wolf iB at the door ; for if once the
destroying monster shall gain admission, a footing,
or even toleration, our united and best exertions will
fail to drive the beast fr«m the fold.

MR. ROBERTS BELPER MESSRS.
HASLAM.

w TO PREVENT ANT MISTAKE. "

These are words which, under ordinary circum-
stances, would hardly be selected as a subject for
an article ; but their intention is so good, " to pre-
vent any mistake" ; they read so prettily ; and
their circumstances are so droll, and withal so
instructive, that we are desirouB of rescuing them
from that oblivion to which they would otherwise
be Eoon consigned by the rival bill-stickera of
Bel per.

AboHt ten days ago, Mr. Roberts was requested
to pay an immediate visit to Derby, to do what
conld be done for the' release from gaol of some of
his clients^ 

who had been illegally sent there by
men whsm the law calls " Justioes." After pro-
curing the requisite documents, he was requested
to go to Belper. Hy presence was much required
there, and was sure to effect much good ; so off he
went without delay.

Belpeb is about seven miles north of Derby. It
u the centre of a large coal district. The Truck
System is carried on there to a. frightful extent.
There are labourers inJhat. district who have not
received*' money" f o r  their work during the last J ive
yeirs l) With very few exceptions the wages are
paid by ^ tickets for goods/' Tenpence is paid by
an order for seventeen ounces of beastly bacon,—
from which a dog, with an ordinary nose, would
turn with loathing ; while the same; article, of the
best quality, nay be purchased at. a neighbouring
shop for one-third less ! At the same time the coal
owners, several of whom are Magistrates, are work-

ing their black slaves at about half the wagea that
are obta ined elsewhere,

It is natural enough to suppose that this state of
things led to much dissatisfactio n ; and the result
was, that the men (those who were in the Union)
determined to giye over work for a while. Mr.
Jessopp, too ; a religious man—a moral man—a
magistrate and a master ; one who delights in
preaching that his rule of conduct is " to do unto
others as he would that others should do unto him i"
this saintly piece of mortality had determined to
employ no man who belonged to the Union. He
belongs to the " Masters' Union" himself ; and is
a very active member of it. He was reminded of
this the other day, and asked whether it was not
rather inconsistent ? " Well," he said,- he is a
tall handsome fellow ; loves a glass of port ; drinks
it with a smack ; and M so help him Bob," opposes
the Corn Laws as a religious question— same as Mr.
Spenceb : " Well," he said, looking his facetious
interrogator full in the face : " Well ; yoa think it
inconsistent my belonging to the Masters' Union,
and at the same time persecuting my men for
belonging to their Unien : well—it has a queer
look, I must confess ; to-be-sure, (a pause,) 
but after all—yes—no, that's not it.'* Here the Old
man, whose, grey head should warn him of eternity,
became so bothered with his confessions, that Our
friend took leave of him for a while.

However the result was that several hundred men
were idle. They would not give up the Union—not
they—" Give in—0 ! fie." They say that unless
work is paid for, idleness is far cheaptr ; can lie in
bed longer, don't want so much to 6at, nor to drink ;
and so on. So they walked about ; and to amuse
themselves they got a drum and a fife, and a
triangle ; and, being musical, they played their tnnes
up and down every where ; and sometimes when
they met a traitor to the cause, they sung out lustily
if the weather was fine ;

" Bab, bah, Black Sheep,
Have you any wool f

For this and other "MISBEHAVIOUR ," the
men that "played the triangles" were "had up,"
with about a doasn others," before the magistrates."
The charge was," molesting the said John SnicmIes,
for the purpose, and with the intent thereby, and by
means thereof, to induce the said John Snigces to
be and become a member of a csrtain Union called
* The Miners' Association of Great Britain and Ira-
land.' " One hardy son of toil was fined £5 for
" drumming" the wife of a " black." He " shoul.
dered" her : " he did'nt strike me; but he pushed
agin me with his shoulder." The other cases were
dismissed, on Mr. Roierts undertaking, by the
desire of the men,.that thero should be no more
" playing the triangles." The drum had previously
been done for. Jessop^'s man had given another
man 3s. to " bust it open." Funny all this ; but thus
they do things at Bolper.

"To prevent any mistake" we must now return
to the subject—Truck —from which Jessopp's reli-
gion had induced us to wander—Truck ia the curse
of the neighbourhood of Belper ; and it was very
difficult to abate it. We do not say that the Magis-
trates connive at it ; 6uch an assertion against the
Queen's anointed would be too haaardous : but we
do say, that they have exhibited very great reluc-
tance to exercise their Magisterial functions, and
destroy the evil we complain of. We know very
well that it id hard to be obl iged io convict a man
with whom you dined but yesterday—to whom per-
haps your estate is deeply mortgaged, or by whose
permission, perhaps you wero enabled to " f ualify
for a Justice." Hard however, or not hard, the
fact is, that it is next to impossible to induce a Magis-
trate io grant a summons f t r  a Truck case , or to sit
in judgment on one. Some time ago, Mr. Radfobd ,
of Belper, was seduced or frightened into granting
a summons ; bat before the case was oalled on, a
good aaturod lover of justioe,—one who liked to see
things dene properly—reminded him that he had a
brother in the silk trade ; and therefore be could
not act : and so he did not act—and Truck
triumphed !

As soon, however, as Mr. Roberto's determination
to visit Belper was known, a meeting of the Truok
masters was immediately called. Mr. Jessopp does
uot sanction the Truotc fraud , and therefore was not
present. Within an hour or two after Mr.
Robert's arrival, the following handbill was printed
by the device «f Messrs. Haslam, three of the prin-
cipal " Truckers ;" and when Mr. Roberts left his
hotel the large thing greeted him and cheered him
from all the walls of Belper. " To prevent any
mistake," we give it entirely. One of the origi nala
is with T. S. Duucombo, Esq., and probably has
already found its way to the Heuse of Commons :—

" PENTRICH COLLIERY."
••• Messrs. Haslam think it right (it prevent mis-

take), to give nottce that all men employed at their
colliery will receive their wages wholly in money, aid
be at liberty to spend it where they like.

" If they buy at Messrs. H;islam's shop they will be
supplied (as heretofore) at wholesale prices ; but they
are not expected to buy there, and will have the Hatno
work and wages whether they go to that shop or any
other.

"C. Coates, Printer, Alfreton."
«• April 9, 1844."
Now this we consider to he about the richest

thing of its kind that has lately come under our
notice. Tho men were "to receive their wages
wholl y in money and be at liberty to spend it
where thet like." We call this the very essence
of generosity! It reminds us of our old fathers
voice : "Here Bill—here 's threepence for you—
spend it where you like, and don't splash your
trousers." "Spend it where you like"! "This,"
we cried, as the b!g words first dazzled our vision;
" This is the land of liberty" I

"SrsND it WHERE you like": why it is not
above ten years since the Truok Act was passed to
compel you to do the very thing!—a law that stig-
matixed as a fraudulent truckster , the foul thief ,
that even songht. to make you do otherwise I But
then "you mightn 't know it;" or, " you might have
forgotten it—tis so long ago."

And how kind , how "beautifully kind" (as a
friend of ours who sold candles in Temple-street,
Bristol, used to say of every rare deed of gener-
osity)—how "beautifully kind" to tell the poor

-Pitman of it! It quite " melts one"— (we were
again with our candle friend.) But for this intima-
tion, THE MEN MIGHT HAVE THOUG HT THAT THETT
WERE FORCED TO BUY THEIR TEA AND SUGAR AT A
PARTicuLAB shop, where they sold everything, and
of every gender, from a blunderbuss to a bustle 1
And its all so true 1 " You are at Uberty to spend
it." Yes, that you are! Nobody can contradict it. St.
Paul would not be believed, if he swore to the
contrary ! And " wholly in honey ;" not M four
shillings in money and sixteen ia goods.1' No ; all
—every bit of it—in " the current coin of the
realm"!

And all this is told the Pitmen " to prevent any
mistake." This we call the beauty of the thing !
We Bhould always look to the intention ; what
lawyers call the "animus," Can any intention or
purpose be better or more pure 1 'Tis " to prevent
any mistake.'' Suppose, for a moment, that Mr.
Roberts had not gone to Belper, and that Messrs.
Haslam had not printed the bill ;—suppose this,
we say let the Pitmen for a moment, a single
moment, suppose this, (uot longer or it might
make them ill)—why they might have made a
"mistake"! They might have fancied that
their wages were Nor to be paid ^wholly in
money" I and that they were mot ** at liberty
to spend it where they liked" ! Nay, they
might have fancied that they would not *l have
the same work and wages" if they did not go to
" Messrs. Haslam's shop"!

And so they went to the printer " to pr event any
mistakes." Verily  ̂ Mrv Roberts , your joarni es
produce ; strange documents J They say theVvery
warrants of commitment are done differently from
what they used to be. But lwe really wish, that"fa
prevent any mistakes," you would use better pptis,
mend your writing , and giye us more facts. If it

had not been for our friend in Leicestershire, the
glorious Bill that we have analyzed would never have
travelled beyond Belper. The benevolent designs of
Messrs. Haslaj i would have been unknown, save to
a neighbourhood, which, we aro told, is apt to
ascribe these conceptions rather to FEAR than to
love. Nou*{ the world knows it all, Now the world
can fully appreciate the magnanimity of paying the
men " wholly in money." Now the, Messrs.
Haslam will go down to posterity—wherever the
Star shines they will glitter—like Socrates, Wat
Tyxer, Tell, and Mrs. Far—as mea who really
wished to do a deal of good, -and learn to set about
it—and at the proper time too ! for have not the walls
of Belper proclaimed it that " the men may spend
their money where they pl ease I " And has not
this been done " to prevent any mistake V What
a curious coincidence as to the time selected for
this wonderful exhibition of benevolence .'—t he
very day of Mr. Robert's first visit to Belper.
Perhaps they did it to gratify the " Attorney
General's" iheart ; perhaps it was an intimation
to him that he might retnru to Durham. " Go
along, my fine fellow • go thy ways, Mr. Attorney,
there's nothing for thee here. To prevent any
mistake, we shall pay ia money for the future !
No more truck, Mr. Attornet. k Spend it where
they please,'. Mr. Attorney. Ha! ha 3 ha!"

And ha I) ha 1 ha ! echo we. Indeed we have
been in a {rollicking laugh ever since we com-
menced this most strange piece of writing. Yes !
Messrs. Haslam, we accept your prophecy. You
shall "pay your men in money." THEY shall
spend it where they pl eise. Carthago delendu est.
Truck shall fall ! The blow that has been
given will soon be repeated ; and another, and
another will follow, till the monster dies !

" ALL MEN ARE BORN FREE AND
| EQUAL 1"

11 We are oppressed, and have too long
Kanit at our proud lord's feet ; vro have too long
Obeyed their orders, bowed to their caprices—
Sweated for them tue wearying trammer's day ;
Wasted for them tbe wages of our toil ;
Fought f0* them ; conqnered for them ; bled for them,
Still to be trampled oa and still despised !
BUT WS WILL BRKAK OUR CHaINB f" .

It was a j day ever nwmorable in the annals of
human kind when, amid the din of contending
armies and the roar of mortal conflict, the sages and
statesmen of America dared to meet and proclaim
in the teeth of tyrant-ridden Europe, the long out-
raged but eteraal truth, that " all men are born free
and equal": thus throwing down the gauntlet to
oppression, ;and summoning the oppressed to the
struggle for freedom : a struggle which from that
hour to this ] has unceasingly oontinued j and which
must and will continue until wrong and robbery
usurpation land fraud , are everywhere smitten
down, and the heel of all-conquering justice placed
upon the writhing, choking, expiring throat of
fallen, discomfite d tyranny.

Ah .' it was no vain fable that poets have sung
and philosophers declaimed of,—that the principles
of truth and error, light and darkness, have from
the beginning been engaged in deadly conflict ,
alternately triumphing and succumbing. For ages
was the glories of the ancient democracies veiled
by the Stygian night of kingly and priestly gloom
that succeded their greatness ;' till, in the New
World, the ' sun of freedom once more emerged
from behind tbe clouds of despotism , infusing the
warmth of hope into the breasts of suffering mil-
lions, and kindling ia tbe patriot's heart that fire
of freedom,] which once ignited, not even oceans of
blood can extinguish i

Yes, it was a day pregnant with blessed hope fox
the human race, when Jef f erson proclaimed those
principles, which, embodied ia the immortal Decla-
ration op Independence, rent the New World from
the domination of the Old ! The fruits were
speedily seen in that fearful and unprecedented
struggle which democracy entered into with the
League of [ Kings, which in Europe combined to
arrest Lj r progress. That progress was arrested :
not through ! the invincibility of the thrones, hier-
archies, and aristocracies of Europe ; but through
the treason of liberty 's pretended friends. Still the
strife continues. Democracy is advancing with
giant strides in Britain ; while on the continent
from Paris to Athens, from Tienna to Lisbon, from
War saw to Rome, trium phs are daily achieved , or*
the elements of convulsion are silently gathering
which will result in changes unequalled in their
importance,! and of lasting benefit to the human
family. ;

And the ( signal triumph of America, in her
struggle for national independence and political
freedom, was the grand precursor of these coming
changes. ;

Yet has there not been wanting much in the abuses
of American Republicanism which have tended to
retard the march of liberty, and arm the apologists
of tyranny yvith weapons which they have not failed
to use in combatting their opponents.

Wa will name a few of these abuses.
First. Slavery. That damning stain upon the

American escutcheon, is one that has caused the Re-
publicans of Europe to woep for very shame and mor-
tification ; and the people of the United States have
much to answer for at the bar of humanity for this
indecent, cruel, revolting, aud fiendish violation of
their boasted principle—that " All men are born free
and equal ."} . .

Secondly.; Their lust for Military Rapine. We do
not charge them with being worse than the ruling
classes of Europe ia that repeefc. On the con-
trary, they are not a millionth part so bad : but
there should be no comparison. The unceasing
roar for " War ," " War," " WAR,"—not for the
liberation of enslaved nations, but for the enlarge-
ment of territory and the. humbling of Englaud,
the am bition and bloody conquests of whose rulers
they seem desirous of imitating, affords food for
sorrowful reflection . To the enslaved people of
this country, who have scarcely an inch of soil
in their own nativo land they can call their own,
it matters not one straw whether the Americans
" anntM Texas" or seizs upon the Oregon ; but to
the lovers of liberty and the believers in human pro-
gression, it is all important that the Americans
should not ] deceive and destroy themselves by
treading that " Road to Ruin" which has onslaved
and annihilated too many other nations who have
recklessly and madly cast away the realities of.free-
dom for the' delusive phantasies of military glory.

Thirdly. JThat tbe struggle of the working classes
in this country, their own kith and kin, has excited no
sympathy with tho Amerioans. With a million times
the difficulties to contend with that the'Amerioans
had , the English Chartists have been ridiculed and
calumniated by a no small section of the Republi-
can (1) press :for seeking the establishment of the very
pr.noi pleB of I the Declaration of Ind ependence. But
this we cease to be surprised at, when we find the
patriots of Rhode Island treated as "Rebels" for
demanding Universal Suffrage !

Fourthly. !, That possessing the rights of citizen-
ship, those rights have been most criminally abused:
This is too true. The many have permitted the fevf
to usurp and monopolise the soil; and by bankoraft,
lawyer-craft, and the thousand and one schemes of
profit-craft, allowed of the accumulation of immense
hoards of wealth in the hands ' of a tew Leviathan
blood-suckers, to the degradation, misery, and
social slavery of the myriad beea, who rattle their
votes'into the .ballot-box for political schemers and
public plunderers, and then call themeelves " free"!
While yearj by year, they continue nearing that
slough of degradation and wretchedness in which
tho millions of Europe have been too long sinking
and groaning in their agony.

We by noj means assume that all our American
brethren. ,arp guiltj of the things here charged
against them ; but the majority ate bo. There is a
party, a powerful and growing one, pledged never
to cease their exertions till they break the chains of
the slave. There are .those who denoqnee the guilt
and madness of war,-and who dare to defy prejudice

in defence of truth. There are those who admlfc
patriotism wher ever existing, and sympathi se with
the oppressed wherever found strugg ling for free.
dom. Last , and not least , there are those who
seeing the cause of the social decline of tfe'
labourer , have boldly planted the standard of prm,
ciple ; and taking up their position npon man1,
Natural Rights, have demanded a retu rn to tbj
edicts of eternal justice , that Republi canism nijj
be made something more than a mere name , and tin Jmasses become socially, instead of nominal ^
" free." To this last point we wish to direct tit . j
attention of our readers. I

In our seventh page, under the head of "Great ati t
Important Movement in the United Sla tes," o  ̂I
readers will find an account of pome most interesting I
proceedings at a meeting of the New York Devd.1
cracy, holden on the 8th of March last. Our info;,
mation of these proceedings has been derived froa
a newIy-eBtabiished.New York paper, entitled " rjj
People 7

* Rights " conducted with considerable abilijj
and an honesty and energy of purpose truly refresh
ing to those who have had to read the inanity
falsehood, and bluster of the greater portion of tin
American press. This paper has been started as tV
advocate of man's equal and imperishable right to tl*
land ; and simultaneous with it3 appearance, then
commenced a movement among the working men U
the establishment of an organization to attain i)
practical working of that great principle. At t\\
first meeting, Mr. Dsvyr, Editor of the Wi\
liamsburg Democrat ,—well known in the Nor$ I
of England for his advocacy of Chartism, j  I
one of the conductors of the Northern Libera tor,* I
opened the proceedings by delivering " an intere* I
ing and eloquent address," which we regret has m I
reached us ; and was followed by Mr. W. L. Mu I
kenhe, one of the most gallant and consistent of tfe I
Canadian patriots, nowa citizen of the United Statq f
An abstract of Mackenzie's speech will be found j E
the report ; and to it we invite the serious attenti^ Iof our readers. We trust its perusal will incite thej p
to a more united and determined course of action, lip
achieve for themselves those rights and function fe
the use of which the Americans are at length begijfc
ning to find out. A second, a larger, and still mo#l
enthusiastic meeting was held on the 20th of Marciji
which was addressed, among others, by Messni
Devyr and ComMerpord, and that singular, bnll
determined and popular character MiIe WalshJj
Editor of the Subterranean. At this seconffll
meeting a most important Report or Address wa!
unanimously adopted, to which we shall call attej li
tiou in our next. We beg also to point out ft|!
eloquent and forcible article from the pen of Mm
Walsh, headed, " Agrarianism." It proclaims &
pure spirit of equality ; and in "thoughts tbi
breathe and words that burn," points out the giigj
cause of the slavery and suffering of humanity.

That cause is ihe monopoly of the soil £the whuh §5
sale robbery of tbe land. In England we see it m
last free portion of God's earth about to be wresiaj if
from us by that gigantic schema of spoliation, hi n
Worslet's Enclosure Bill. In America we bni fl
seen millions upon millions of the puKsfl
lands plundered by the greedy speculate; r |
and as a natural censequence, the bastd 1
aristocracy of the States emulating the .pridj |l
and luxury of the feudalists of Europe, and i
doing their utmost to destroy the glorious institution I
of their country by sapping public morals and cret'f I
ing political debauchery. But behold the difference I
between the two countries t in England we submit J
to the robbery : for, alas! politically aad physical^ l|
we are bound hand and foot,—slates 1 We din If
scarcely breathe our wrongs ; " for the bayonet im
the hireling is ever ready to defend the comW K
few who have their feet on the necks of the ma:],1 ¦
We only  gnash our teeth and bide our time. U B
in (he United States, although her citizens bm ¦
"like unfaithfnl steward?," hitherto made a as -I
unworthy use of tbe rights possessed by thera.W I
forcibly withheld from us ; still they possess it m
right , they wield the poweiu If they in a
miserable and oppressed it has been ¦ thai [I
own fault. They require but to be set right;jl
to see their way cl«ar ; and, forthwith, they htnTm
but to will their freedom, and Io I they are frst lm
They have not io struggle through a lenglhesed||
period of agitation, suffering, and contest, to oblik'l
the axe to bring down corruption's tree ! They W1
the axe ! They require but. the sense to will, andthj I
arm to wield, and the pestiferous upas will lieb'l:
upon the plain I . ' I]

Our present remarks are but introductory toft
subjeot far too vast to be disposed of in one we&I
paper : for the present we content ourselves frl
giving insertion to the following pledge, the bond i I! :

the American ' ' I
AGRARIAN LEAGUE. g

"We, whose names, are annexed, desirous oJ t t B
storing to man bis natural light 'to the land, do sofenm1) B
agree, that we will neS vote for any man, for uJ K
legislative office, wno yr'M not pledge himself,all
writing, to use all the influence of bis etation,2H ¦
elected, to prevent all further traffic In the p*ffl •
lands of the States, and of the TJnitedYStates, aEd toll ,
cause them to be laid out in farms and lots for tbeto||
and exclusive use of actual settlers." if

On this pledge, and matters connected therewithli -
we shall have muoh to say hereafter, ia f f i f c -
meantime, while wishing God speed to our AbpI
rioan brethren, we trust -their; present example v$ I
stimulate the men of England to persevere, throng! I
all changes of fortune, through all persecution  ̂1
calumny, suffering and wrong, for the obtain^ I
of that glorious Charter Which will arm them *# I,
the rights of citizenship, and enable them to sli^'l'-
side by side with the Republicans of America, ̂  I"
as nature made them, and happy as the great &» I
of all designed his children should be.' I

THE IRISH DEPOPULATION BILL.
We have already explained, and fully, the inevit-

able effect which Lord Eliot's Registration Bill
must have npon the Irish county constituencies.
We have done so, to point out the political tendency
of the measure, rather than the social result. We
have not followed the course pursued by the major
portion of the English press, which has confined its
comments to those portions of themeasnre which
may be considered beneficial and advantageous to
county electors generally. It is a marvellous cir-
cumstance that the general importance of the prin-
ciple should have been altogether lost sight of in a
few unimportant and insignificant details. For
instance ; our contemporaries extol that change
whereby more convenient -polling places are to be
established for the new constituencies. They further
approve of the limitation of the process of election,
established by the new bilL We are not our-
selves indifferent to the advantage of those
changes ; but they lose their value in the fact that
they merely go in aid of a bad principle.
Indeed the alterations prove this fact and no
more : whereas, those constituencies who were
favourable to the cause of Ireland were allowed to
trudge their way to the one polling-place, which
was always in the county town,—harrassing jonr -
nies, varying from forty even to one hundred mileB:
—the J?oble Secretary for Ireland, well knowing the
new class of slaves of the aristocracy, that his Bill
would call into existence, is induced by considera-
tion for their convenience, to limit ; their election
jonrnies to some convenient slave mart, where the
respective " gangs" may be driven under the inspec-
tion of the resident landlord, the parish parson, the
land-agent, the law-Bhark, the middle-man, or his
driver; The time also for the; attendance of the
voters iB "limited to two days in England : aa
improTemenr"we- admit ; hut forced by considers
tion -for the Noble ' Lord's and his party's
especial convenience. If one ; eifcumstanoe iaore
than another operated injuriously to the * Libe-
ral" voter, it wasjtbe obligation imposed'npon
county voters of coming excessive distances to one

THE PEOPLE'S •• PRONUNCIAMENIQ." I
The work goes bravely on! Column after cobiM I

of our paper is this week filled with account! of j
meetings holden in all parts of England, Scotland!
and even Wales to demand the passing of tt'|
Ten Houra^ Bill, and to resist the adoption op
the new gagging Act by which it. is intended m
reduce the artificers , servants, and labouring classfiiVi
generally to a gtate of absolute and unbearabilj
vassalage, ' ||

As to the Ten Hours' Bill, we congratulate »jj
friends of that measure upon the noble and mpfr I!
takeable response made by the masses to the 9^1
tioa whether they (the workers) were in fowar'I
a restriction of the hoars of labour, "and prote# I
regulation by legislative interference^ The hM I.
workers have answered in a vcfice of thunder "^ 1
are !" The "pronunoiamentos" of Yorfeli* I
have this week been followed up by tbe & 1
besion ¦ of Lancashire. The all-important B^' 1
ing of the People's Delegates in Manch<*«f» I
on Sunday, settled > that point; the great p^8 I
meetings that have already been holdea in PresW I
Burnley, BoUob,;;&ian'chester. fcc'n confirm "1* I
umphautly the declaration of the Delegates. _ ,  I

In opposition to the atrocious Masters and SorTtf*
Bill, a perfect host of petitions Wthis week^
adopted by publ ic meetings, Jrkdes' eociette, &
Numerals members of Parliament We, as w^ f
seen by the reports of these meeting, signified tltf*
intention to oppose the7 Bill,,as a gross and infa*"113
attack upon the few remaining liberties of the ffj *
ing classes. In short, the- doom of this accoisw
measure is all but fixed and Sealed.

From Dundee in jtha Nort^. to Penzinca in"1 
_

South, the voice of- the people has gone forth P^'
claiming that the factory workers shall be prote^»
and labour's sens shaiiWV^; former enslaved. *
strik e the last hiow for right and freedom let &**
Town, . Village, Hamlet, overy Tra de S*»J
Factory, Workshop," House of CalU «*• wi

£has not already petitioned, do bo without &&*'¦
No time is to be lost, .Go to work .nnfrersw'
and you will do so effeciually. Pour in your P^'
titions; " a long pull, a strong pull, and » P
altogether,'* and the atrooious Gagging Aei *?
be. for ever defeated, and the glorious Ten H«^
BUI W-m»dVL*w r - • '
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8To ZSeatot$ snir ^oms^xttfiremg. I

Caltos FiCTOKT wokkebs -—Their lengthy memo-
rial arrived only on Tharsday ^afternotn —too late for
Insertion. ' .

P. T7. STJCKSMITH—The petition will go free .She letter
must be sent separate and pre-pkid , Address T. S.
Dancombe , 3kq. M.P., Albany, London.

The Poets—We have not bad time even to look at
their outpouring!

J. FJELDISG ,- MlBDlXTOS—2JoTO0m ,
S. "UsdebtPood , Cakeisgton—No room.
IiOSDOS Jot jbsethen Shoehakbb s.—We are Borry

that tf« cannot find room for their excellent peti-
tion- .

A Factokt Woskeb. —The subject of his letter to
Lord Brougham has already teen disposed of in the
ajeecbea of Mx. Oastie r and Mr. Harney, reported in
thfi ^SJar of liit -week.

&tzibtttt&, .(BEtritM, 3>n<ni*£tg, &t.

Ststxg at Hatttck.—On Sunday morning abont
two o'clock, the inhabitants of this quiet town -were
roused from their peaceful slumbers by the ringing,
of the fire bell, and the rumble of the fire engine
along the streets, accompanied by loud cries of
u fire, fire," Jte. The people rushed to the streets, and
Boon ascertained thai three eora stacks belonging to
John Thorburn,"fanner, Hawick Loamrereon fire.
The situation being high, a .scarcity of water was
the consequence; bnt thB people broke open the
floor of the xeserrolr for supplying the town with
water, and obtained a plentiful supply, when the
fire was soon mastered, althongh not before most of
the stacks were destroyed. The fire was evidently
the work of some incendiary, though whaj could be
the motive for -the diabolitieal act, it would be im-
possible to guess.

Sesiocs AccrbEsr.—On Monday evening, a Tery
serious accident occurred to a boy named Mosey,
the son of» clothes dealer and bailor, residing in
Tinkle-street, York. Theyouth was riding a horse
belonging to a neighbour along Monkgste, when the
animal set oiTat a furious speed, and on arriving in
<joodramgate he was thrown to the ground with
considerable -violence, Several of tie police were at
hand, and Mosey was removed to the house of his
parents in a state of insensibialy.

* FoaicsB isinsal" at CoiiTHTEST.—On Friday
last, a female named Ssxsi Ashworth, with a child
in her arm3, was placed at the bar of the .Borough
Court, Manchester, charged with practising the un-
lawful caffing of a fortune-teller, at .Collyhurst.
From the statement of Mr. Beswick, chief superin-
tendent of police, it appeared that several com-
plaints had been lodged against the prisoner by
different persons rending at CoUyhurst.̂ nd that the
Her. Mi. Hunter had waited upon Captain Willis,
with a view to get a stop put to her proceedings.
The consequence was, that Inspector M'Mullen and
Police-constable EichardBon were sent to her housa
on Thursday evening, when they found her busily
esgaged in revealing the secrets of the future to a
number of females; and" on searching the house, the
officers found several letters which Bhowed thaV her
practice was by no means eoofi&ed to the locality
in which she- lived. Several witnesses deposed to
having visited the prisoner to "have their fortunes
told." Mr. Maude (to the prisoner) : There can
be no doubt at all that yon are plundering the
whole neighbourhood, and robbing these poor credu-
lous people of their wages to A very serious extent,
if one-half is true that Mr. Beswick has received in-
formation pt We will not give yon a long impri-
sonment now, hut you may take warning that, if
yon come here again, on the same charge,-you will
be sent for three months. You are now committed
to hard labour for oiemonth.

Scdden Death.—On Sunday morning, an opera-
tive hatter, name* Jame Holt, aged M years, living
in Back School-lane, Castleton, Rochdale, was found
dead in bed. The deceased, who was a widower,
had been drinking to excess for Beveral days pre-
vions.

ATrnnnsD Suicide—On Monday last, a middle-
s-̂ ed man, named John Waddingham, who described
himself as a calico-printer from the neighbourhood of
Accringion, in Lancashire, "was brought before the
string magistrates at the Court House, Leeds,
charged with having made as attempt upon his own
life. It appeared that the man waa at a lodging-
house in Scho»l Close,on Sunday night, and after he
had gone up-staira, the inmates were aUrmed by -a
noise proceeding from his bed-room, and on entering
it, they found him suspended from the bed-rail by
one of his braces. A man who knew him came for-
ward, and gave the magistrates & guarantee that he
would see him safe to his friends, and under these
circumstances he wasTdischarged.

Iscemhakisk nr Svtfoix.—A most calamitous
fire, by the baud of an incendiary, occurred on
Monday night last, at the agricultural homestead of
Mr. George Mumford, of Little Conard, a short
distance from Sndbury. About half-past eight
o'clock in the evening, the lames barst out in the
sheep shed "which Eurrounded the sheep-yard, in
which were 220 fat sheep and lambs confined for
the night. The shed being covered with straw
thatching, the whole was soon is a blaze from one.
end to the other. Three fire engines from "Sudbury
arrived, with a great nnmber of the inhabitants of
the town, who with difficulty succeeded in rescuing
100 of the sheep from destruction, but all the others
periBhed, as it was impossible to save them. The
Eight wsb appalling in the extreme when the
suffering iHwn*1s were seen struggling upon their
baeKE, with the flames rolling over them. Many
of them were nearly burnt to a cinder. A cum-
ber of labourers, after the i&mes at this part had
nearly subsided, were seen cutting off the hind quar-
ters of those less damaged, and afterwards carrying
them away f»r their families to eat ; bat they were
at length prevented from repeating so disgraceful an
act The names from the sheep-yard led to the
cow-house aad piggeries, in which were eleven fat
calves and upwards of ilfty head of Ewine, many of
which were £t for slaughter. The whole of these
were destroyed, except a sow and pigs, which
through fright secured themselves at a corner, and
escaped <lestraction. The fire raging with great
fnry, communicated with the three barns, in which
there were no less than two hundred coombs of
wheat, besides other grain, the "whole of which,
together with several large corn and haystacks,
were eoBsumed. The whole of the other agricultural
buildings were also consumed. The dwellirg-house
wa3 with the greatest diSculty saved, after having
takes fire at different pans three times. The horses
and cows were also saved. The damage is estimated
at .£3,009. We have not heard whether Mr. Mnm-
ford 13 covered by insurance.

Fatal ActiBExr.—On Monday evening last, an
inqsesi was held at the Leeds Court Honse, lefore
John Blackburn, E?^-, to inquire concerning the
death of a woman, 68 years of age, named Sarah
Birch. The deceased, who resided in Morpeth-street,
Bank, was in the act of getting out of bed on the
morning of the 6ih instant, when she fell and broke
her left arm, by its being accidentally nnder her, and
across the head board of the bed. She was removed
to the Infirmary on the Fame day, where Euch irrita-
tion ensued from the broken limb as to cause her
death on Saturday last. Tho Jnry returned a ver-
dict of u Accidental death.3'

3Lafo mtfr %itlite.
MURDER ACCORDING TO LAW.—Our

readers wiQ see by a paragraph helow, copied from
the York Courant, that the unhappy man Lowtheb
is to De executed on Saturday (this day). This
decision, after respiting the prisoner, and thus
leading the public to infer that his life would be
spared, i3 cruel and barbarous in the extreme ; and
will, we trust, be marked by the sevarest expression
of public reprobation,

Hespub op Lowtheb.—On Friday morning, a
special messenger from the Home-office arrived
in York by the mail train, bringing with him ft
respite for a week for George Lowther, who was
convicted at the last Assizes of the murder of John
Mofnit, gamekeeper to the Marquis of Normanby,
and who was to have been executed this day.—YorkHerald, of Saturday.

Istexded Execuhos.— Sisee the above was in
tvpe we have received the York Vowant of Thurs-
day last, which states that a letter has been received
from, the Home Secretary, ordering that the execn-
tion of the unfortunate man shall take place en
Saturday, {thhvday). ThB Ccurant adds :—" It is
rumoured that the applications made to the Home
Secretary on Lowtherjs behalf, were not finally
decided upon until an interview had been obtained
with the Judge before whom he was tried, who, it
is conjectured, haB been "unfavourable to the Royal
clemency being extended to the - culprit. This is
certainly a very nnusnal mode of proceeding ; as it
has seldom happened that a reprieve onoe granted
has been succeeded by an order for execution, Jo
the present instance, as tho murder was not preme-
ditated, there was considerable reason for hoping
that the offender's life would have been spared.
We understand that he admits hia act was the cause
of the anfortonate man's death, bnt denies any pre-
vious feeling of malice or :ill-will towards the de-
ceased, : - .," - - . ' " . '

ixxccTioH AT r̂oxianoaE Goax.— On Wednes-
dty, the 10th ini£; George Jobee, of the 5ta Furileen,
*u executed at- Tnllrmere f or tbe ibootisg of Adjutant
Macker. He ascended the scaffold is- a firm, steady
pace, apparently unmdTed for ttoe awful change abeut
to take place, attended by tbe Rev. Edward Berry and
the Bet; John Lever. He fully acknowledged Ma guilt
and the Justice of bis sentence. He died without much
"troffile. He enlisted the sympathy of every person,
from the highest to the lowest, at mifhl be well seen
from the shedding of tears from the large crowd of
People who witnessed tbe awful scene. Never was
there a man in tfee humbler cl&a more deeply regrette*.

Two Bbutes,— On Monday at the Liverpool
police court, two young men, named James Taylor
and William Taylor, were brought up, charged
with having, late on Sunday night, behaved in a
most indecent manner to two females who were
xeturning home along Sawney Pope-street, and with
having severely cut the face of a man, who gene-
rously interfered for the protection of the females,
when' they screamed for help. The injuries where
hflielcd by throwing at the man a portion of a
broken mug; and weTe so severe that the crowd at
first said he was dead. The prisoners were ordered
to pay a penalty of £0 each, or be imprisoned for
two months.

Waxkpibud.—The Rbbbisg Tbtck Ststem.—
Tbichph gf thk Oppressed.—On Monday last, Mr.
J. Fearnslde, of Ossett, wag summoned before T.
H. Marshall, and G. Wentworth, Es^rs., for paying
wages in goods instead of the current coin of the realm
This case excited great interest; and many of the
manufacturers from Ossett were present. Mr. Terry
appeared for the complainant, and Mr. Seholea for
the defendant. Mr.. Terry opened the case. He said
the complainant was a young man who had been
employed by Mr. Fearnside to weave a piece of
cloth,ibr which he was to receive lid. per string;
before he had finished it, his master had compelled
him to take some cloth, for which he charged 3s. °d.
and which {might have been purchased for 2s. 6d.
He had also told him that he must have his wages in
truck; and becanse the young man refused , ho had
taken Id. per siring off the wages. The name of the
complainant is W. Brook, who on being sworn,
staved that he was engaged by Mr. Fearnside to
weave a piece of cloth at lid. per string. There were
twenty-two strings, and a string allowed for the
beaming, which made twenty-three strings to the
web... After weaving about twelve or thirteen days,
Mr.. Fearnside told him he mast have his wages in
cloth or flour ; b»t he must have no money. Mr. F.
then took some cloth into the chamber, and told the
complainant he must take it, which was refused. He
(Mr. F.) then threw it upon the loom, and told him
he must ; and the complainant told him that he
would never pay him for i t ;  but Mr. F. said ho had
the first draw and would take care of that ; he also
gave a piece to Philip Ellis. On the 22nd March,
Mr. F.'s servant brought the complainant two stones
of flour. On tho following day a reckoning took
place between them, and the complainant was
charged 3a. #d. for the cloth, and it. Hi. for the flour ;
aad because he refused to take the balance in goods
Id. per string was deducted. Philip Ellis corrobo-
rated the evidence of Brook. Mr. Scholes for the
defence, called oeveral witnesses who swore that
the wages were paid in money. After the ex-
amination of the witnesses, Mr. Marshall said that
the case against Fearnside had been proved in a
manner that could not be doubted by any one; it
had also been proved that not only had it in this case
been dune, but that this -man had regularly been
in the habit of paying wages by that abominable
system which ought to be put dowD. The Bench
iidfccted the full penalty of £10, and were deter-
mined to do so in every case proved before them.
The informer received half of the penalty, out of
which he paid the costs.

STrafceg' ^o&memg.
TaIXORS COSIBBENCB .—PUBLIC WEE TIX Q. 

Cox«bilt akd Ball.—The Conference havin g clewed
its sittings , and it having been anticipated that aoch
-would takb plus thia day, (Tuesday, April 161b,) it
-was resolved that the proceedings should be conclude d,
&nd tbe society cemented by a public festival in the
National Hall, High Holborn. On the platform we
noticed T. S. Dnncombe , E«q., M.P., W» P. Roberts , Esq.,
the People's Attorney General , and delegates from Man-
chester, Glasgow, Bath , Colchester , He && On Mr.
Dooeombe's entry fee was greeted with tremendous
cheeriog , waving of handkerchiefs, hats, fee. After a
sumtroas patt y bad partaken of tea , and the tables
claared , T. S. J>ai>ccmbe> Esq., -vr&s called t* the chair
by acclamation. He said a great number of petitions
had been placed in his hands , demanding protection for
the tailoring trade , and if tbe statements therein made
could on)j be substantiated , the/ certainly had ample
reasoa to complain. Parliament he thought , might
justly interfere , especially as regarded the truck
system—as to employ ing the men on tbe masters
premises entirely, he did not wish to delude
them by holding out a hope that Parliament
would compel this -, but it muat be admitted that it was
Tery wrong, and highly injurious to health , and well
calculated to spread contagion, when a roem became
at once a kitchen , a workshop, and an hospital.
The Legislature generally interfered in the wrong
direction, opppressing, instead of protecting, Jiboor—
(cheers )—as an iaataae9 of tb&t, there •was tht> Master
and Servants * BUI—(hear , bear ) He had received
peUtioaa from all parts of the country respecting it, and
be bad determined to offer every opposition in his
powfet to iu passing—vgieat cheering). He tarn some
gentlemen of the prtsa present ; fee hoped they would
take notice of this nutter ; tbe press seemed to think
they ought not to report the proceedings of the Bouse
on a Wednesday night, although very Important busi-
ness "Was traasacted on that evening. He thought
whfeo oil's of the character of the Master and Ser-
vants' Bill were under discussion the public snould be
made acquainted '"with it. He would not detain them
any longer ; but introduce to their notice Mr. Plunimer ,
of Colchester, to move the first resolution —(cbeers ).
Mr. Plummer said, when he contemplated tils great
movement of tbe journeymen tailors , he thought if they
did but do their duty, unprincipled competition most
soon cease—I cheers). The poor agricHltoral labourer
was better eff than the poor slop -worker who rose in
the morning only to guea upon a poor starving wife
and children— the enfortnnste victims of unprincipled
competition —{loud cheers ). The Hjams , the Moseses,
Foxes and Wolfs. Yes, the Jews were determined to
have their pound of flesh. If this state «f things was
not pot an end to, they tronld be all swept into one
vorUs of ruin, destitution , and misery—(cheers ). The
West End tailor started in § nest of employ, so neat ,
so dean , that he «u sot unfrequently asked an alms
by tbe street sweepers , who little thought tbe poor
tailor wu wending bis way to the House of Call, there
to wait his weary honr— there perchance be disap-
pointed—acd return empty to his disconsolate partner ,
and hapless children in a miserable back att ic. Yet
soch alas was but too frequently the case. There wu
a class called sweaters ; and they might very prope rly
be designated suckers , too, for they sweated tbe
clothes from tbe b&ck , and tucked the food from the
stomach— I cheers). Nething but unity, sobriety, and
perseverance ever could ameliorate their conditio n, or
gain for them the great and glorious objects they had
in view. Erery one suffered by the system of cheap-
ness. Tbe wearer "was always buying, jet always seedy
—(lond laughter ). Those slop goods reminded
him of the aspulchres of old, beautiful without, but
rotten within— (loud cheers). From his soul he pitied
tbe poor girls who wotted for slop shops. It was
utterly impossible they could live by thei r labour—
thear , hear ), fitod forbid he should say they were all
prostitutes. No, virtue often walked in rags—
{great cheering). He appealed to the respectable em-
ployers for their assistance , bnt not as a slave. H o,
he would Bcom the base act—(loud cheers ). But lor
their own sake, for the Bake «f society, for the interest
of humanity— (great cheering ). He would move the
resolution :—"That it is tbe opinion of this meeting that
the present system of unprincipled competition , as de-
veloped by the conduct of cheap advertising and other
unfair traders , has inflicted misery and degradation
upon a great portion of the community, more especially
those engaged In the tailoring trade ; and we earnestl y
solicit all respectable employers to have ail their work
dose 00 their own premises ; also that:tbs employed do
render every possible assistance and support to the
United Tailors* Protection and Mutual Benefit Society of
Great Britain , the said society being formed upon
principles of strict justice, and equity, with a view to
the support of the sick and aged ; and to give ful l
and complete protection to' the fair trading
employer, as well &s the employed." Mr. Maun-
der, of Crewherne, then very ably seconded the
motion , and said the Conference just closed had formed
a Protection Fond for them to fall back on, and insti-
tuted a general fond to carry on the agitation. They
now threw themselves npon the trade for support A
gener al union of the trade throu ghout the kingdom was
accomplished; there could Venofea r of success— cheers.)
TheChainnan put the resolution, which was carried una-
nimously. Mr. P&rott rose amid load cheers and said tbe
labourer was almost ground to the' dust, yet the Legis-
tors must bring in a bill ef a most odious and oppres -
sive chara cter, which would have been silently e&rried
had it not been for oui excellent Chairman— (great
cheering.) Mr. Parrott here read, the 4th clause of
the Mast ers and Servants ' Bill, amid tbe execrations
of the meeting. Mr. Parrott concluded a very able
speech by moving the fallowing resolution :—" That
the Bill now before Parliamen t known as the Master
and Servants' Bill, is of a nature to crush at one fell
swoop the few remaining liberties of the labouri ng
classes, placing them in a worse condition than the
negroes , they therefor e Mew with alarm this att empt
on their liberties , and regret that instead of the protec-
tion -sought, they should be pfifered a bill cal-
culated to destroy their freedom altogether. "
-Mr. J. W. Parker rose to second the resolution amidst
much cheering, and deliver ed an eloquent speech which
•wu warmly applsuded . Mr. GUaon, of Glasgow, said
his constituents would be high}; gratified with the pro
ceedings that sight. There was scar ce a village but had
its Nero, and.this bin would give full scope for hit des-
potism , (cheer *.) The resolu tion and petition 'was
then put and carr ied unanimously, amidst much cheering
Ifc^ns unanimously sgreed that ilt J. W. Parker sign
the petition on behalf of tbe meeting, and tha t T. 8.
Doneombe, Esq., pres ent tbe same to the House. Mr . J.
W.Paiker then moved '"'Tha t thethauke of this meeting
especially, and the tailori ng trade in general, are
eminently due,, and are. hereby given to T. a Danoombe,
Esq. for his unceasin g exertions in our behalf." Seconded
by Mr . EameSj and cankd amidst thunde r* of applaus e.
Mr. Dunctmbe, as soon, aa tilence was somewhat res-
tored , replied to the sonplimest, and said the Masters '
and Servants Bill affected all clatses, milliners , dress
makers, tailor *, «ervaut s, miners, and labourers, it had
been introduced under false colours, but it should not
be his fiult if it passed. tGieat cheering. ) Mr. Dan-
combe thai left thsbaD, accompanied by Mr. Robe rta,

amidst tremendous cheering, waving of bite, and every
other demonstration of applaus e. Dancing now com-
menced, and was kept up with great spirit iu the hall ,
until one o'clock, when tha proceedings finally ter-
minated ,

BARKSLE y-CoKDWAlN jBBS1 Society.—On Tuesda y
evening, tha 16th in&t., a general meeting was conve-
ne* in consequence of the arrival of letters from Man-
chester , soliciting fart her aid ; and from Sheffield ,
concerning the proposed Delegate Meeting to be held at
Biraringh&n ), in May next , when the following resolu-
tions wen agreed to :— " That we will assist the Man-
chester men to the utmost of our power ; and in order
to enable us to d« so, the Secretary shall be empowered
to call in tbe outstandi ng debts. " '• That we heartily
agree with tha propos ed Delegate Meetin g to be held in
May, at Birmingham ; and that oar Secretary do imme-
diately inform the trade of Sheffield that our money will
be with them in due -time to send a delegate to the
meeting." •¦ That a vote of thanks , be given to the
Proprietor and Bditor of the Northern Star , tor the
very liberal and able manner in which they have advo-
cated the interests of the trades. By order ,

Qeo. Clifton . Secretary.
Basnslet.—Peckett's Stbikk.—A large meeting

was held on "Wednesday nigh t, Richard Taylor in
the chair. A deputation that had waited upon Mr.
Peckett was grossly insulted by that gentleman ; in
consequence of which, the meeting pledged itself to
repel tbe insnlt by increased exertions on its part, to
prevent the tyrant from taking away the bread which
ought to feed the industrious poor.

$3)* Confer*' $&t>bement.
Gbkat Meeting op Duhh^m Miijees.— A large

meeting of the colliers of the Wear took place
yesterday at Pittington Hill ; there were about
10,000 persons present, and resolutions were passed
fimilar to those at the great meeting da the Black
Fell, reported in our last. District meetings have
also been held in various parts of Northumberland ,
at the whole of which the leaders exhorted the men
to conduct themselves peaceably and orderly, aad
that all "who acted otherwise should be declared the
enemies of the association, A general delegate
meeting is proposed; to be held at Durham on the
23rd instant, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon,— Tyne
Mercury of Tuesday.
•lasihouse Collieby, near Leeds.—Seven of

the men working at the above colliery have been turned
away for belonging to the Union , nnd attempting to
cany out the restrictive system. Tbe men earnestly
request that no brother Miners will attempt to take their
piaees, they having been deprived of their employment
at s moment' s notice, solely for seeking protection for
their labour. We understand that tbe owner of the pit
is *£x. Joshua Bower, the Radical Councillor for Hunsltt
Ward. We believe this act of cruelty to the, men, baa
been done without his knowledge , aid for the sake of
his own character , independen t of any other considera-
tion, we trust be will see the propriety of refusing to
B&notion tbe gross tyranny of his agent.

Bclwell.—Please to insert the following :—Pai d te
the Miners Association, £l 15s, on the ltth inst., and
also correct the statement in tbe Star, of Saturday last ,
which should have been £2 it, instead of Id , on the 6tk.
—James Smitb.

A Public Meetin g «f Miners will be holden at
the house of |Mr. BeDJ amin Senior , Shoulder of Mut-
ton, Inn , Briestfleld , near Haddersleld , on the 29th
day of April , 1844, whe» the- following lecturers will
address the meeting:—Mesara, David Swallow, J.|Harris ,
and Thomas Shepherd.

Bab>slet District. —The miners of the Milton
and Tbornclifft Iron Works , near Bamsley, are on
strike; being compelled thereto by their tyrannical
employers, who insist upon the men abandoning tbe
Union , which tho men are determined not to do. Tbe
wages of a large number *f these men have been enly
from seven to eight shillings per week, for a long
time past , and sometimes the payments have been as
much as six and «ven eight weeks in arrears. Tbe men
therefore have ample need of union. There are from
ainety to a hundred men thrown out of employment ,
and they trust that no " black sheep '* will venture to
interfere belireen them aod their labour. The em-
ployers will try to get men elsewhere who will pledge
themselves not to join the Union , but in this we trust
they will be foiled by the spirit and virtue of the men.

Babj ssiet.—The Bamsley miners being nnder notice
to leave their employment, beg to caution their brother
miners against being entrapped by tbe agents of the
owners. They trust that none will be so base u to
attempt to take their places, as if only permitted to
fight tbe battle fairly, they have no fear of the result.

Takkehslb y.—The Miners of Tankersley, near
Barnsler , beg to apprise the public tbat persons who
may profess to be /collecting funds in their aid , will
be impostors , except they have the authorised and
authenticated card with the Society's stam p.

laXCASXIBE —A General Delegate Meeting of tbe
Lancashire Miners will take place at the Hope and
Anchor , Scholes, Wigan, on Monday next , April 22nd ,
chair to be taken at eleven o'clock in the fore noon.
The levy is one shilling, exclusive of tbe general con-
tribution . Sich delegate la requested to bring tbe
opinion s of his constituents as to a farther restriction
of their laboar to tea days per fortnight , and not to
exceed eight hours per day. A public meeting will
be holden on Amberswood Common , near Wigan, on
tbe same day, to be addressed by several of the accre-
dited agents of tbe Association. Chair to be taken at
two o'cleck in tho afternoon.

Bradford Min ers , near Mah«hester .—The
following are the sums contributed toward s tbe support
of the Bradford Miners for the present week, for which
they r«turn their thanks :—A Chemist Is 3d; No. 3
shop h*; a Friend Is; Gorton "Potters 2s; Murray 's
new mill 3s 3d ; a few Brick Makers 3s 6<l ; No. 12
shop 5i;  two Friends 2a 9d; No. S shop 5s; Tongs
Lane Colliery 13s ; Jtidge Hill Pit 6s; Old Mess House
Ss; a Friend 5s; Nelson 59 4' 1; a few Picker Makers
Is 44; Martha Chadderton , Nelson 4s Id; William 3rd
4s 6£; three Friends Is 6d; Clayton Colliery £5;
Hurs t Broo k Lodge £1 2s; Staley Bridge Lodge 10s ;
High Side £1; Slack Inn 2s 6d ; Horse Shoe 15* ;

South Staffordshire. —Tbe following sums have
been collected in behalf of our brethren in the Potteries :
Dirlaston Hough Hay Colliery 4« 4}d ; Bo. S3 2d;
Do. Fatins Heath , J. Dabbs Pit 10a ; Do. Bills and
Mills Colliery 3s t\1; Bradley Colliery 2i 6id ; a Baker
&\ D&rlaston 2s 6d; John Page Is Id ; E. Bolton 4.jd ;
a FrieDd 3d ; Rough Hay Colliery 2a 4d ; Do. 5j 4d ;
Joseph Cope Is 3d; George Hopkins la; Godfrey Cork
6d ; Enoch Taylor 6d; a Friend 3d j Portobell o £1 ;
Bilston £i; Oldbury £7 53 2d; Joseph Gibbons 3s 9d %

The SiEJKE in the North. —At a meeting of the
District of Northu mberland and Durham Committee of
the Miners ' Association of Great Britain and Ireland ,
ield at NewcasUe-upon-Tyne , on Monday, April 15th ,
the following resolution wa« agreed to, namely—" Thai
in tbe opinion of this Committee , it is incumbe nt on
every member of this Association to condu ct himself
peaceably and orderly ; and this Committe e are further
of opinion that any person not conducting himself
strictly within the pale of the law is declared an enemy
to the best inter ests of this Association. " "That there
be a delegate meeting held at Durham , on Tuesd ay, the
23rd inBtant. "

Bavtmabsh. —We bes? to return our sincere thanks
for the followin g subscription s for the Rawuarsh
Colliers :—Operati ve Potters , Swinton £1 0a 9i ;
Mrs. Woodward Cd; Cutlers ' Inn , Attercliffe is;
friends 4s; Mrs. Nuylor 6d; a friend at Leeds 2s ;
Barmley £5 ; Mr. Kiddle 2s «i ; G. Myers 6a ; T.
Giffortb «d; Ann Jack son 6d; Mr. Holladay Is; Mr.
Knapton Is; M*. Beck Is 6d; a few friends Cd; Mr.
D. Willey Is; Mrs. Hawley Is ; Win. Robert s 6d ;
Mr. Sbarman Is; Mr. Joseph Hallott ld ; S. Bool 6d ;
J. Brown 64 ; fr iends at Bawmaish 4s 9d; Sheaf
Works , Sheffield 3s 6J d ; Mr. Schofleld 6d; R. Allen
3d; J. Bateman 3d; a few friends 4s 8d; ditto 8a lid ;
ditto at Swinton 4s J ^d ; ditto at Eilnhurst Is 4^d ;
Knapton 's Colliers 3s; a friend 6d ; W. Wilkinso n 6'd ;
W. Turner Is; W. Calton 1»; E, S. 6d ; W- Dyson
Is 0d; James Dale 3d; Mr. Flintham 6d; friends la;
ditto at Botberbam Is 3^d ; ditto at Bar osley Is; Pea-
cock Inn 2s 11 J d; W. Twiley 6d; Goodison Is ; W.
Thompson 6d; G. Atlewood 6d; Bra ctgate 18s 6d ; W.
Twig Si ; W. Wilkinson 3d; a good woman 3d; Robin
Hood Lodge, Sheffield £2 lf n  3d; Intake Lodge 10s ;
FUesmith *. Sheffield £1; Barbe r 's Colliers 123 9J.

Stainbro ,'—The Stalnbro ' Miners again return their
sincere thauka to their friends and the public for their
kind aid and support dnrlng the past week. The fol-
lowing mouies have been receive J :—Hoyland 8s 4d;
Bradgate Lodge £1 *s Cd; High Green 3s 7d; Slscar
133 ; Thorncliff 53 2d: Birdwell 43 Id; Dodworth
lls 6d; Pilley 2a 6d; Wortle y Is 6d; Bobin Hood
Pit 7s 3d-, Cawthron Lodge 15s; Whit wood Colliery
lls ; a few friends , 16s lo£d ; Ardsley 4s; a friend
6d; Wosbro * Common Ss; Hoyla nd 8s 4d; Wosbro '
Cdmmon 12s l^d ; Cawthron £1; Eastfleld 16s 2jd ;
Richmond Thorpe Pit £i 7a 6d; Mount Hosborn
£6 2s 6d; Oiks Pit £2 4s 9d; Hopwood Pit 13« 6d;
Mappelweli 4s 6d ; Tictori * Pit 16s ; Siltstone
£10 133 ; Edward Edgar 10b ; Tanke rsley £2 9a;
Bamsley £3 lls 101d j lent by a friend £165 10s; and
a gentleman £50j Wakefleld £4 4s. - ¦ .

Pabiham. —We, the Miner * of Hap ton and 'Dean
Collieries return eur heartfelt thanks to tbe Editor of
the Kirthern Star fot his kindness In giving publicity
to our proceedings, and further trust that he will give
insertion to the following :—No. 2 Lodge £1; No. 3
Lodga £1; No. 5 Lodge £9 14s 6d; Frien ds at Burnley
6sj Na 8 Lodge £3 5s; No. 9 Lodge £3 ; No. lOLodge
£4 10s; No. 12 Lodg» £1; Friends at Pxlmxose
£1 Qa Sd; A friend tw the Unioa 3* 6d.

Thb DEiBGATS fMiEHHG commenced at Ashby-
de-la-Zouch on Monday last, nt the Odd Fellows' Arms ,
Mr. James George in the chair, when the following sums¦were paid in :— - - .' " . - "

LBICESTERSHIR2. -—€renfiral - Fond :— Whitwick
6s lOd ; Coalville £l 9s; Ne»haU£l 7d; Ibstock
6s 4d ; Lount 5s «A; Chur ch Gre sley is lOd ; P«gg's
Green 6s Sd. Victim Fund :—Whit wiek 13* 4d; Coal-
ville 8s 6d; Newhall £3 Ss 7d; ibstock 19s 8§d;
LounVfis 84 j Chwia Giesley 5s 64 ;¦ PeggV Qteen 5s.
Law Fund :—Whitwick 1b 6d; Coalvllle 9a lid ;
Newhall 9<; Lount 6d.

Hobebt WiDDOtJRK s Twg* to acknowledge the re-
ceipt of £1 2b. 9|d from the glove branch In Leicester,
for the di*trict Colliers in Leicestershire.

NOT HNO HAH.-J. Sweet beg* to acknowledg e thereceipt of the following sums for the Miner 's Abso-
°aI  *?' el* ' Prom Hoylea* Rot&ry Shop 4s 3d; Fr omAbed s Shop is iod . Mr. Taornton 3d; Mi. Mullin 2d.

SWAN wick , April l«th—The members of theMiners
 ̂
Ajsoblation of Swanwick retnrn their sincerethank * to their fr iends at Derby for the following sums :-r-Marcn. 31st, Midland CouatieB * shop lls 8d; Mr.Taylor * silk Weaver s 3s; Mr. Fox'a shop Is;

Mechanlea» 2sj M». Luaia m'a, Dusty Miller 6s lljd ;by BUbscrip tion Is lid. April 7th , Midland Counties
9s 6d; Mr. Taylor 's weavers 8s 4d ; Mr. Peel'a
weaver * 13s 7d; Mr. Fox'a Meohanio'e shop Is; ^r.Unswerth a mill 2* 6d ; subscription ooUeoted 14s 5id ;
Mr. Booby's box, hair dres ser 3s 6d; Mr. Blount 's
b*x. grocer ;is 3d; Mr. Roberto 's box, news agent
Is 8*d ; by collections £2 19s lid ; collected in the
Market-pla ce 8s 6d; coUected in different public
houses Si. There ar e now about 3,000 men out in. thle
district ef Derbyshire .

Sution- in-Ashfield.—A meeting of the coUlers of
this distric t was held here on the 9th fast , when Mr.
Johnson was ealled to the ehair. Messrs. Smith and
Clarke address ed the meeting. The men of this town
are doing their duty s they have subscribed , within five
weeks, the sum of £18 for the support of the Colliers
who have been turned out of their work for joining the
Union. The work of persecution has now commenced
here. On Saturday, one of the Coal Kinga, a magis-
trate, called some of hla men together , and tr ied to
petsu&de them to so to work and leave the Uniou , but
they would not ; so on Monday as: the men were col-
lecting they were arrested by tha police »nd taken Ve-
f ore one of the firm , who is a magistrate, and committed
for fourteen days to Southwell Hoase of Correction.

Kubibnie, Ayrshire.—More Coal Kin*Tyrakntt —^In consequen ce of the popularity oi the
restrictive quest ion, the Colliers and Miners belonging
to the iron work * of Glen Taruock and its vicinity
adopted that policy, and were permitted for a few
dayB to proceed, when the masters issued their man -
dates , ordering the workers to put out their former
quantity, the performing of which occupied them
from fourteen to sixteen hour * a day, at the same
time ' threatening them With imprisonment , if, they
would not comply. Unmindful of these threats the
men proceeded , upon which , without a moments '
notice, the masters gave them their warning, with
orders to draw out thei r tools, and leave the work -
Upon this the worke rs held a meeting upon the 8th
lost., in a central part of the district , aad were ably
addressed by Robert Maculley, lecturer of the Miners '
Association, when it was teao lved that a pufeli o meet-
ing should ba held in Kilbirnie, upon the 11th , for
the purpose of informing tbe public of the grievances
nnder which the Miner * labour. At half-past six
o'clock, tbe meeting took place in Mr . Robert
Orr 's large hall , which was crowded to suffocation. A
working man was called to the chair , who after a few
appropriate remarks on the Miner 's position introdu ced
Mr. R. Maculley, whose able lectnre , exposing the
tyranny of the Coal Kings, called: forth the sympat hy
of the audience , cne of which stepped forward and ad-
dressed the : meeting, shewing the propriety of the
working classes uniting to protec t their labour by all
lawful means , and also made a motion that a com-
mittee should be formed from the Inh abitants of Kil-
birnie, for the purpose of aiding the Colliers through
their present strugg le. This was unanimously agreed
to and a committee of five chosen to carry tbe same
into effect Saturday ;i3tb , being the pay-day at tbe
works, the men as usual attended for their wages , but
were refused ; The workers who occupied houses belong-
ing to the company, were denied paymen t until they
removed therefrom. Upon thia intimation some of these
men offered to pay their rent lit advance until the
term , at the same tirae paying down the money to the
clerk , who refused their offer by saying, " he bad no
authority to make such arrangement" We are happy
to add, that all the workers are determin ed to remain
firm to their resolution , and that legal advice is being
taken for the recovery of tbeir wages.

Lancashire. Mr , John Anty has held very suc-
cessful meetings at Tottington , Radcliffe, Halahaw Moor ,
Bolton and OMham.

Bo-wlino.—We, tho Coal Miners of Bowling, beg
to return our sincere thanks for the following sums
received towards the suppor t of tbe men still out of
employment :—Batle y Black Coal , Is. 66 ; Stone ditto
Coal , 2s; William Rlggleswerth , 6d ; Clifton Colliers ,
5s; William Wbitaker; 6d; John Holroyd , 6 A ;  Alnly
Top Pit , 3a 4d ; Burn Pit , 2s; Holhnhey 's Pit , 4s;
Grimsfcar Soft Bed, 6s.

Statele y , Derb yshire Tbe following subscri p-
tions hive been received , for which we roturn our
sincere thanks. We have been out five weeks, and are
determined Btill to stand for our rights :—a Baker , £1,
a Friend , 6s, a Friend , Is , a Friend , 10s, a Fri»nd ,
Is . a Friend , Is , Small Sums. 63. 10 .^1, a Friend , 2s,
a Friend, 2i ;fid , a Friend , fl-J , a Friend , 3d, dit to fid ,
a Fri end, 3d, a Friend , 61 , n Friend , Sii, Mr. Thomas
Marp los, 3s, a Fri end, Sd , a Frien d , 6d, a Frien d, 6d ,
a Fri end , Is , a Friend , Is, a Frie nd, la , a Friend ,
Is, a Friend , 2s 6d, a Friend , 10a, From Kobin Hood ,
Sheffield Park Committee of Miners , £3 5s 7^d. We
hope that our friend s and the public will continue their
indfspensib le aid. There an 200 turned off for being
in the Union.

Poynton District. —Tbe unempl oyed Miners of
Poyntou and Worth return their sincere thanks for the
many favours they nave received f rom tbeir friends , aad
again acknowledge the receipt of tbe following sums
towards their support :—April 1st and 8h, from Bred-
bury, £9 10s, Poynton , £i 4a id , Ketrrige , ICu 8d,
Norbnry, £5, P. M. Shrl tfey, £2 2s 4d , Bollington ,
12a 84, General Board , £3 5s.

HOUSE OF LORDS-Tuesday, April 16.
The House of Lords re-assembled to-day after

the Easter recess, and sat for a Bhort time. Nothing
of importance was transacted.

Thursday, April 18.
debtoks and creditors.

Lord Campbell introduced a Bill for the purpose
of all owiny proceedings to be brought against Bitish
subjects resident abroad, where cause of action had
ariseu in this country.

Their Lordships then adjourned.

HOUSE OF COMMONS-MonD ay, Apbil 15.
The House to-assembled after the: Easter recess. New

writs were moved fot Huntingdon and Exetei , in the
room ef Sir F. Pollock ,' promoted to the Chief Baron -
ship of the Exchequer , and Sir William Follett , trans -
ferred from the office of Solicitor-General to that of
Attorney- General.

Mr. Wise asked that the second reading of the Irish
Franchise and Registration Bill , which waa fixed for
Friday next , should be postponed for a fortnight, in
order to give the Irish members and their constituencies
fuller time fur Its consideration.

Sir Robert Peel was stro ngly opposed to postpone-
ments , as it wasted the earlier period of the session, and
thre w important measures over till the close, when
they either received hasty consideration , or were aban-
doned. But in order to evince his desire that full time
should be given for the consideration of this measure , he
consented to the postponement of the second reading
from Friday next till a fu '.ure day, of which notice will
be given.

Oa the motion that the House should go into com-
mittee of supply,

Mr. Milner Gibson called attention to a peti-
tion from Manchester, piesented on tbe lat of April
last . :

After some further unimpor tant discussion , the
Honse resolved itself into a Committed of Supply,
and the Miscellaneous Estimates were proceeded with.
On one or two votes Mr. Williams , though of course
without success, persisted in dividlag the House, but ,
except a gallant though unsuccessful stand by Colonel
Sibthorp e against the vote of £53.000 for the salaries
and expenses of tbe Poor Law Commissioners , there
was noth ing worthy of especial remark.

Tuesday, Akul 16.
The first regular motion on the notice paper was

one by
Mr. Wyse, for a return of names, offices, plac es

•fiirth , salaries, aad ages of all persons holding
offices in the Customs, Excise, aad Post-office de-
partments of the United Kingdom, with the dates
of their appointment, and present location, his object
being to show that Ireland had not a fair share of
official patronage.

Sir R. Peel decidedly objected to the produotioa
of.these voluminous returns. It was objected to by
Mr. Wyse, that the Postmaster-General in Ireland
was not an Irishman : true, hut the Pdstmastcr-
Geaeral in Scotland was an irishman. So. also,
the head of the Irish police was Baid not to be an
Irishman ; bat the very last time he (Sir R. Peel)
had appointments connected with -the police force in
England to dispose of, they were, two in number,
conferred on Irishmen. As to the return called for,
there were np less than 22,0fQ individuals connected
with the various public departments of tho Customs,
Excise, and 1 Post-offica ; and what Member of the
House would venture to move that such returns, if
granted, should be printed ! He protested against
the absurdity of an inquisition into the nativities of
individuals who were subjects of the same United
Empire, and which, if gone into, would only perpe-
tuate angry feelings. ;

After come discussion the motion was negatived
without * division.

Mr. "WtS B again rose, and moved for a return
of the amount of Irish income which is assessed to
the Property Tax in Great Britain * distinguis hing
the amount charged under each BChedule ; buthe withdrew it , on the1 ihtimati oni by Sir Robert
Peel, thai ; there were no official means of gran t-
iflg it. 
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Mr. Alderman Cofelasd next moved for various
returns cannicited with the working of the Ana-
tomy Act, which he considered to hare been inju-
rious in its operation.

The motion was opposed by Sit Jahes Gbaham,and after some discussion withdrawn*
Mr. Hume moved a resolution for giving effect

to a recommendation of the committee of 1841 opon
national monuments, that the public should be ad-
mitted more freely into cathedralfl. Experience, he

said, had now proved what had long been denied,
that Englishmen may be admitted ie places contain-
ing works of art without hazard to those works
from their misbehaviour, j He did not wish to see a
cathedral crowded by ga?srs during divine service ;
yet this was what now happened in Westmin-
ster Abbey to a most j unseemly extent, because
during divine service there is no oharge for admis-
sion, as there is on week dayb. It was that charge
which he wished to see abolished. He was desirous
also that Deans and Chapters should be prevented
from introducing or continuing monuments of an un-
sightly or unsuitable character into our cathedrals.
He did not wish to put his argument upon a pecuniary
ground, else he might advert to votes of public money
for repairs of Westminster Abbey, to the amount of
£42,000 in a small number of years. He believed
there was a disposition on the part of the authorities
who regulated Westminster Abbey to advance the
objeot he was contending for ; and certainly it would
be best accomplished by their voluntary act. All he
now sought was an expression of opinion on the part
of the Honse. !

Mr. Wvse seconded the motion. He referred
to the more liberal practice of the continental coun-
tries in this particular, and insisted on tho im-
portance of keeping alive among the British people
the associations connected with the history of their
country. \

Sir R. H. laglis opposed the motion.
Mr. M o-nkton Milnes, looking to the high pur-

poses for which our religious edifices were raised,
considered that the receipt of fees at the doors of
our cathedrals was grossi profanation. The people,
when entrusted with the Care of our national monu-
ments, constituted the best police ; and Westminster
Abbey would be as safe with Englishmen as Notre
Dame with Frenchmen, i

Sir R. ; Peel approved of the principle of the
resolution, but was opposed to it as being impolitic
at the present moment. ¦, The deans and chapters
were the legal guardians of our cathedrals ; and
there was a growing disposition on their part to
concede the desired privilege to the public. But the
adoption of an undefined abstract resolution, without
following it up by sn enactment, would not only
rouso feelings of jealoupy and resistance, but dis-
parage the authority of the Honse. He hoped ,
therefore, that the motion would not be pressed to
a division. '

Tne motion was withdrawn.
Sir Andrew Leith Hat then rose to move an

address to her Majesty , praying that she will be
pleased to confer some honorary distinction on the
surviving officers of the Peninsular army.

The motion was opposed;by Sir H. Haddinse and
uHmately withdrawn.

Lord £atiu>-GTON moved for returas connected
with the appointment of 'stipendiary magistrates in
Ireland between the 2nd of March and the lAth of
April , 1141, his object being to vindicate his father,
Earl Fortescue, from the charges made by Sir
James Graham, of having made extra and unne-
cessary appointmentR on -the very eve of resigning
the Lord-Lieutenancy, When the Whigs quitted
office. '

Sir .Limes Gbahah reminded the House of the
circumstances under which he had mado the charge.
He was replying to Lord John Rupsell, who had
attacked the conduct of the Government in a speech
of great power, and speaking from a memorandum
prepared at the moment from a return which had
been handed to him by Lord Eliot, he had fallen
into some slight inaccurae'es, merely affecting dates.
But he contended that hia statement was substan-
tially correct. 1

After some talk the motion was agreed to.
The report of the miscellaneous estimates was, then

brought up, and the resolutions agreed to, with the
exception of the vote for the expenses of the House
of Lords, and another item which, upon the sugges-
tion of Mr. Warburton and Mr. Brotherton, were
reserved. \

The House adjourned at a quarter past one.
Wednesday, Apwl 17.

There being only thirty-eight Members present
at four o'clock, the House did not sit this evening.

Thursday;, Aybil 18.
masters and sebvims' bill.

Yiscount Dukcannon presented a petition from
Bath against the Masters and Servants' Bill.

Mr. Berkeley presented a petition from the
Staffordshire Potteries against the Masters and Ser-
vants' Bill.

THE FACTORIES ' BI LL.
Lord Ai bley wished to state the course that he

proposed to take with respect to the Factories' Bill.
He bad intended to move an instruction to ths Com-
mittee, but that the Speaker had given him to under-
stand that it was not consistent with Parliamentary
law to do bo. The Speaker had likewise informed
him that he would not be able to move the insertion
of any clause till after the whole of the clauses of
the Bill had been disposed of in Committee. That
being the case, he thought it better to take
another course ; and as jit was piebable that in
Committee there would ] be no opposition to tho
Bill as it now stood, and the Committee stood
for the 26th, he bad determined to move on the
third reading that certain clauses be added to
the Bill, for tha purpose of carrying ou*. the
amendment he contemplated. Her Majesty's
Government had concurred in that arrangetaciit, and
had given him to understand that they would arrange
the business of the House so as if the Bill went
through Committee on Friday, the 26th, that the
third reading would take plaee on that day week; that
was, to-morrow fortnight.! He would now, therefore,
give- notice, that oa that day, oa the third reading
of the Bill, he would move tho addition of clauses
limiting the number of hours of work per day ia
factories to eleven hoars,-until the 1st of October,
1847, and after that period he should propose a
further limitation.

Mr. M. Gibson moved an address to the Crown
for information on the subject of agriculture, pray -
ing particularly that Parliament might be supplied
from time to time with statements of the breadth of
laud under cultivation for each species of produce,
&c. &o. I

Mr. Gladstone admitted the importance of the
matter, and the desirableness of the objeot toward
the production of steady prices ; and he agreed that
tho proposed statistics would bo useful to all classes,
and especially to the agriculturists, who in general
had not access to the sources of information open to
the inhabitants of mercantile towns. Ho was
therefore unwilling directly to oppose this motion ;
but as he felt that there were practical objections to
it, he would take the middle course of moving the
previous question. (

After a few words from Mr. Christopher and
Mr. Brotherton, Mr. Gibson withdrew his reeo-
iution. i

The House then adjourned.

<&l)avti$t BEntelUaence.
WARRlHCTOJf .—On Wednesday uight, all

parties in Warrington had a fair opportunity of
hearing the principles of j the People's Charter full y
discussed, as well as advocating any opposing doc-
trine. We had but Bhort] notice of Mr. O'Connor's
intention to visit our town ; however, it waa ample
to insure an overflowing muster of all parties. Corn
Law Repealere, Irish Repealers, WbAga, Tories,
and Chartists met promiscuously, and filled the
large room, formerly the Roman Catholic Chapel.
Mr. O'Connor spoke two hours and a quarter upon
the several subjects most interesting to the commu-
nity at large He commenced by challenging all
those who had taken so many liberties with his name
during his absence, to come forward and now sub-
stantiate their several allegations. Ho iavked
discussion, and throughout hia whole addres3 was
listened to by all parties with the most profound
attention, only interrupted by irrepressible bursts of
applause. At the close, a unanimous vote of thanks
was moved and unanimously carried. It was at first
intended to get up an opposition to Mr. O'Connor ;
and parties were actually in attendance to carry this
threat into execution ; j which, however, was
abandoned in anticipation of the flagilation they
would in that case have '.received. Mr. O'Connor
remained to enrol members, and disposed of sixty-
eight .cards. The proceedings terminated with
three hearty cheers for the' leoturer ; our. cause has
received a great impetus] from his powerful and
unanswerable address. Tory-ridden and Whig-ridden
as the working classes have been in Warrington ,
they are nevertheless yet able to defeat all other
parties that unite against them. As a proof of the
hopelessness of the League movement in Warring-
ton, we may observe, thai for some time that party
rented; the room in which; Mr. O'Connor lectured :
but for want of audiences have been compelled to
surrender Possession to the owner. So much for the
power of'Labour when united.

MANCHEBTER,—Cabienters' Hall.—On the
evening of Tuesday, a public meeting was held in
the above room, to hear! addresses from Messrs.
White, Mason, and West] Mr. Doyle was called
to tho chair and briefly introduced Mr. Geo. White,
who was received with tremendous cheers. Mr.
White addressed the meeting in a long speeoh, which
for sound information and caustic humour has never
been excelled within these walla. Mr. Mason next
addressed the meeting, recommending a conciliatory
policy with all classes of Reformers , and condemn-
ing intoleran ce and denunciations of the middle
classes. He then made a powerful appeal as to the
course to be pursued at the next general election,
and concluded amidst general cheerin g. Mr. West
next add ressed the meeting, and vindicated the
Chartists against the charge of intoler ance, showing
tllai it was with erroneous principles , and not with
men thatf they; contended ; • he pointed out the differ *
ence bbtwee n tfi| ;xeal and apparent interests of the
middle classes, and hoped! that a false impressi on
would hot go forward that! the Chartiste were tyrab-
nically Opposed to the middle classes. After mutual
explanation Mr. Mason withdrew the charge that
the Chartist body had pursued a system of tyran-
nioal and denunoiatingi policy towards the
middle classes. The Rev.;Mrv Linwood addressed
tbe meeting ; and after a vpte of than ks to the
Chair man thei meeting separat ed;

OdSHAIU.—Or Sunday last, Mr. R F. Taylor
Icotured in the Charti3t room, Greaves-street. On
Taesday evening. Mr. Philip M.'Grath, of London,
delivered a very energetic and animating address, in
which he showed the evil, effects of clasB-legishtion,
and pointed out the fallacies of the Anti-Cora Law
League. The lecture was replete with sound argu-
ment and common sense reasoning. A vote of
thanks was unanimously passed to Mr. M'Grath for
his able and talented lecture. A number of persons
enrolled, and took out cards of membership, after
whioh tho delegates were called on to give a report
of the day's proceedings ia the Convention, nhich
gave general satisfaction.

BRADFORD.—The Chartists of Littlo Horfcon
met in the school-room, Park-place, on Sunday
morning, Mr. Bell in the chair. Instructions were
given to ihe delegate, and arrangements made for &
public meeting on Sunday to-morrow) eveuiag, to
receive the report of tbe delegation his return.

NEWCASTLE.—A public discussion took place
in the Three Tuns Long Room, Manor-chare, oa
Sunday evening. On the motion of Mr. Carrie, Mr.
Sinclair was unanimously elected to the chair, who
briefly opened the meeting by stating the subject of
debate to be, " Is Chartism in accordance with pure
Christianity?" and called upon Mr. Curry to open
the discussion. Mr. C. "said be could not better or
more briefly explain the principles of the Charter
than by reading Mr. O'Higgin's (of Dublin) defini-
tion of it , as it appeared in the Northern Star oC
Saturday, March 9th. 'Mr. C. then read from tha
Star Mr. O'H.'s explanation of what Chartism is,
and contended that the whole of its principles is in
strict accordance with pure Christianity. After
some moro discussion on the subject, ' M r. John
Darrach moved, nnd Mr. Mark Kennedy seconded
the following resolution (which ended tho debate)
and was agreed to unanimously, vj«. " That the
opinion of this meeting is, that the six points of the
People's Charter are in strict accordance with pure
Christianity." It was agreed that the subject for
debate on next Sunday evening should be, " Is
Socialism aB propounded by Mr. Robert t)wen in
accordance with Chartism!"' A vote of thanks <«¦ ta
tendered to the Chairman, for his impartial oon<J 'ict
in the chair that evening, and the meeting wa -
solved. Chair to be taken on noxt Sunday ev ..
at seven o'clock.

The longest canal communication in the world
extends from St. Fetersbnrgh to the frontiers of
China, over a space of 4,472 miles ! It was com-
menced by Peter the Great.

Shipwreck of the Wixberpobtb Steamer.—
Tbe -surmises lately entertained relative tp the fate
of this splendid vessel are too well founded. She
was engaged in the late unfortunate Niger expedi-
tion, and it is stated that no vessel in her Majesty's
service was moro commodiously fitted up than the
Wilberforce. Since the. failure of that expidition,
ehe has been commissioned to the service on the
coast of Africa, nnder the command of Lieutenant-
Commander Richard O'Moore, and was, we believe,
engaged surveying the river Gambia when she met
with tho disastrous accident. The letters received
are dated September db, from whioh it appears that
on the 2nd of that month the Wilberforoe.was pro-
ceeding on a cruise along the Gambia, when, at about
ten o'clock at night, tho air bright and blear, the
officers and crew were alarmed by the vessel striking
heavily upon apparently a sudden rook, which sub-
sequently proved to ba correct, it being situate on
the east side of the D"g Islands. Aa a precaution
to save the lives of all on board, Lieutenan t Moore
had the paddle-box life boats got afloat in case of
necessity, and every exertion was directed to get the
ship off the rocks; her guns were thrown overboard,
also hsr cables, anchors, shot, and stores ; but not-
withstanding she became a fixture, and by the fol-
lowing day it was found that the vessel was com-
pletely settled on the island , and the edge of the
rock was protruding through her bottom, and she
was half full of water. On the intelligence arriving
at Bathuret , St. Mary's, the governor, accompanied
by most of tho masters and captains of the mer-
chant-vespels then lying in the harbour, and other
assistance-, proceeded to the wreck, in the hope of
getting her off. Her mastB and all the rigging were
taken out of her, as well as a portion, of her ma-
terials, but still she remained as firm as before,
consequently she will become a total wreck. Part
of her crew have been taken back to St. Mary 's,
where they await furt her orders.

WANTED BY THE SURVEYORS OF THE
HIGHWAYS FOR THE TOWNSHIP

OF LEEDS.

Carlisle.—Death of Mr. Henry Bowman —This well known advocate of civil and reii^iom
liberty, departed this life, after a long and weary
illness, on the morning of Monday, the 8th instant ,
and was interred in the afternoon of the Wednesday
following, in Christ Church Yard, at four o'clock,
followed to the grave by a concourse of friends who
deeply lamented his loss. Tho general public cha-
racter of Mr. B. is too well known to pass any hi^h.
encomiums upon him, because to praise him is to do
nothing but to tell the truth. That he Was a patriot
and philanthropist is true ; for the whole tenor of
the latter period of his life has been devoted to the
service of bis country, and mankind. Iu polities he
was an unflinching democrat. He knew that the
present system was corrupt, and that through this
corruption the great mass of tbe people suffered
misery and degradation to an enormous extent.
He also knew that the only plan to eradicate this
corruption, and destroy its baleful effects, was the
enactment of the " People's Charter,'.' hence his
unoeasing energy to effect that 'desirable object,
hence his steru opposition to the various nostrums
propounded by the different fuacks, who are each
contending for leadership and popularity, more than
for the benefit of the human family ; and hence he
would, in language appropriate and periods well
pointed, back his opinions consistently, and
with that force of reasoning, which even his
political enemies could not but admire ; as for any
other enemies he had none. His pen, too, was as
ready as his tongue ; and whether employed in
exposing the barefaced hypocisy of one party, or the
boundless villany of another, it was used with the
same happy effect—that of silencing his opponents.
In his compositions he exhibited such a fund of
information, and such a research of reading, as is
rarely to be found possessed by those who have been.
reared in the ranks of labour. His . failings were
but few, and those he had ." leaned -to'* virtue's side."
In a word, he was a person in whom was blended all
tho requisites for forming the' philanthropist, the
patriot, and the man.

- [We cannot allow the above ju st aad eloquen fc
tribute to the memory of the deceased, to pass
without observing, that "with every word therein
contained, we most heartily concur. Having the
honour of a personal knowledge of tbe late
Henry Bowman, we are fully cogniaant of his
public- virtues and private wortbv and rejoice
to see that those in Whose cause he so uuwe-
ariedly laboured, the Chartists of Carlisle, can,
and do, appreciate his services and lament bis loss.
We nn'der8tand that tho Carlisle Council of the
National Charter Association are about to take steps
by which they hope to raisa a sufficient sum to place
the widow of the deceased in some respectable way
of business: we earnestly hope that tha project will
have the unanimous support of our Carlisle friends.
Henry Bowman was the staunch and untiring advo-
cate Of the people's rights, let the people see to it,
that those whom he has left behind friendless and
unprotected, do not lack that sympathy and Bupport
bis virt ues, and their situation , alike demand.—
Ed.jv;&3 • - ; -

Died at Abeugatehny, April'..10$% ia the 68th
year of hit age, James. James,,,- cordwainer, the
oldest democrat in this town. He imbibed bia
principles, in hia youth, ml4/Oft^ery oft , has he
said that the accursed war systfem made him shud-
der, compeUed as he wa3 to rake JrSipons for the
d
^
estsuetioa of his iellow men. JD^usted with the

horrors of war, he was induced -to d|sert, and for
safety got on board an East India merchantman.
Whilelying in the. Downs, he was pressed, and sent
on board the Dispatoh v ship -̂ f vrar̂  on board of
whioh he served for a considerable time. He was a
staqnoh Chartist, and,woaW mak^, h]s way to our
meetinge when hardly able te mbm;-̂

I Yesterday ̂ reekv aged €0, Mr; Matthew Phillips,
farmer, Moor Garforih, much respected.¦¦;On̂  :Wedne8day ias  ̂ in his^sliid^ear, Mr. Peter.
t̂eK printier, of this town. ; ^ i. f

^arltam?ntarg %nie\li&t\ce.

DEATHS.

April 20, 1844, S O U T H E R N , . S T A R ,  5

A 
PERSON to fill the offica of ASSISTANT

SURVEYOR. He will be expected to davote
the whole of his time to the duties of tho office.
Salary £90 per annum.

Also, a Person as CLERK TO THE SURVEY-
ORS, who will have to find security to the amount
of £500, Salary £40 per annum.

Application to be made, by letter, on or before
Saturday, the 4th of May, 1844, at the Surveyor's
Of &co, Vicar's Croft , betwixt the hours of tea and
twelve in the morning.

T7EGETABLE DIET DEFENDED, by Dr. W.
V Alcott, of Boston, U.S., Author of "The

House I Live ia," " The Young Wife," &-%
London : John Cleave, 1, bhoe Lane ; Watson,

Paul's Alley. Price Sixpence.
A LECTURE TO YOUNG MEN ON C rlAS-

TITY, by Dr. SYirssTEn Gkaham, Boston, U. SM
Price Two Shillings. London : Strange, Paternoster
Row. This Book should be in the hands oi every
Young Man , and also of every Parent, Guard iau , aad
Preceptor of Youth.



TBS 2JOB "VF1CB WXATBES ASD TBE FfcEBBOOT EIiS.
*—A meetin g of the weavers of Norwich was lately,
held, at which some most harrowing statements -were
made by the reveral speaker *i descriptive of tbe miEfcry
of that sufferi ng cLlbs of operatives. A comparison vu
made "between the . present wages, and those of 1129 ;
from -which it appeared , that a redaction ef above one-
half had been made. They thought the time bad now
come for them to make & stand, as the manufacturers
lad commenced paying them less than 6d. a dozen for
plain cotton ; end if a stand "were not mads, in a short
time the? would be paid by the gross instead of the
dozen. They contended , that according to the free-
irade doctrine of the manufacturers, that every /man
should mak e his own bargain, they ought to see if they
ecral d not make a better bargain for the future. It had
been the fault of the free-traders tha t thete reductions
b&d been made, for until Mr. Cohden and such men as
he started up, the wages at Winchester were 30s. a
-week. They recommended , that 'a stand should be
made at the first attempt at redaction, for
if they once Eubnitted to receive less from
one master, others had the plea that they
could not give more than another person could. One
argument bron &ht forward by. the Norwich manufac-
tarers was, that they could not compete -with the North
-without they reduced the wages; hut, &&ked one of the
speakers, Had those redactions increased the trade here?
It -was stated , that In striped splits or ganzas, for a
piece 70 yards long, containing 11 dozen 9 skeins of
yarn, 6s 4$d per pise*, or 6|d per dozen was paid ; a
taantSty of work which few weavers would exceed in a
-week ; and when deducti ng their expences, it would
only leave 5s for the week's' work of weaving six Presses
of fancy cotton goods. . The. free traders had stated ,
that the agricultural labourers were worse off than the
weavers ; but one of the" speakers who had been in
the country for the last six.months, denied it; and
stated, that the condition of the weavers in the countr y
was most miserable ; the work was brought to them
by an-undertaker ; and they never Baw a penny in
money ; th&y carried the work home, -and received the
payment in bread, in quantities scarely sufficient to
give each individual of .the family a piece. They had
been told, that the weavsra of Ncxwich were never
satisfied, they would ask had they a right to be
satisfied ; when they saw their families starvin g for
want of the fruits , of the earth in the midst of
plenty ? when they -could not obtain a sufficiency of
foed? when they could not obtain a suit of clothw
in seven jean , and were' forced to beg from door
to doos to obtain cast off clothes to wear themselves?
Is that a state, they would {ask, for an English arb'zan
or mechanic to be satisfied with ? Sir. Cobden bad
stated, that a weaver 's jacket from Manchester w&s
exhibited in London , and they were puzzled to teD
what it was ongusally made of, as it had some hun-
dred patches on it; but they could tell .'Mr. Cobden ,
that the weaver, did not wear such jackets before the
free traders begsn-tbeir agitation. The camlet weavers
in Norwich had received an advance of 2d. per dczan ,
and the same advance ought to be made in all other
fabrics. The following resolutions were agreed te. 1st,
" That itis the opinion of this meeting, that the prices we
sow receive for weaving tie various fabrics on which
wb are employed, are far from being adequate to en-
able us to obtain for ourselves the common necessaries
of life." 2cd, "That we respectfully ask the manu-
facturers to advance our wages 3d. pet dczen on all
fabrics." Thefolio wing is a list of the prices ef 1844, com-
pared with those of 1829 :—

1829 ~* 18«
per dcz. ptr dcz.

s. &. s. d.
Bombaxine or Paramatta 1 3 0 7i
Striped Chali i.. „..„ l 6 0 7^Plain dc ......... 1 6 ..„,. 0 6
Plain Crape. .._».. 1 3 0 6
lustres -... 2 « 1 7
Brilliant Spota_ M......  ̂ l 8 • 8
niibets-....  ̂ .r 2 0 0 6
SHklJeto.. „ 2 0 0 11
CkeckedSplii or Gauze, Silk Warp 1 3 ...... 0 7i
Plain Split or Gaczs 1 0 0 6"
Single Worsted or Lama Cloth..... . 1 la 0 8^Bomhazitt cr Twill Worsted -.; 1 o" ....... 0 8
Plain Cotton or Jlousseline delalae 0 S 0 5

any member_Hma in» unemployed ; also to adhere to
any scale of pric es that may Ve agreed spon by the re-
spectable eta$lojte»>nd the employed.'?

iJwoCTMwaWwn -i-The t all members who are advo-
cates of an eqwlilizition of labour , are Tecommende^d as
f»r as possible t* adopt the principle of ten hours labour
per day. - : .

5.—That aa thsri.are many houses of call in existence
who have their own sick, burial, : and superannuation
funds, and individuals belonging to various orders and
benefit societies, therefore it is sot imperative that they
subscribe to any similar "funds , in connection with this
society ; but they must contribute to a protection fnni ,
and shall .pay one shilling entrance , and twopence per
week, and shall be entitled to all the privileges of the
Bftc'Jons_or houses ef ball that may arise from the Bald
protection fund. .

6.—That in no case shall any portien of the protec-
tion fund be appropriated to any purpose not agreed upon
by the annual moveable committee ' of delegates.

7.—This society being established ap«n princ iples of
strict justice, and having fer Its object the protecti on of
the interest both ot the employer and employed, deter-
mine that all questions of dispute between masters and
men shall be submitted to arbitration ; the arbite rs
to consist of - an equal number appointed by tad
party ,- the decision of such arbiters shall be final, the
disputants first signing an agreement to abide by the
same.

8.—That all letters and parcels addressed to the
Executive Council, or General Secretary , must be pre-
paid ; and if an answer is required, postage stamps must
be enclosed to pre-pay the same.

9.—That each section not having a sick, bnrlal, or
superannuation fund, should adopt the benefits as
established in accordance with the regulations agreed
upon by this society.

10.—That in order to meet the general and local
expences of this society, each member pay one penny
per calender month ; one-half to be transmitted to the
Executive Council for general purposes, the other half
to be retained by the sections.

11.—That each section be governed by two stewards,
a sub-secretary and a chairman ; such stewards to be
taken from the books in rotati on ; the sub-secretary to
be chosen by the membsts of the section quarterly ;
The chairman to be chosen every night of meeting—
a-, y person elected as steward refusing to serve to be
fined threepence.

12.—The duties of secretaries of sections shall be, to
keep the minutes of the sections, issue cards of mem-
bership, sign credentials , of representatives , enter all
accounts of monies received and expended , write out
correct copies of all resolutions passes', witk numbers for
or against , and hand the same to the representatives ,
aiirt sign &U orders for payment.

13.—The duties of stewards are, to receive all rasnies
pnld into the section, to be by them deposited where
tha section shall direct ; and to sign all orders for pay-
ment.

14 —Each section to make its own bye-laws, but not
in opposition to the general laws,

15 —That committees be appointed by each section
for the purpose of visiting persons in their respective
localities.

16—Tbat all members of the society who may be
desirous of moving from on* section to another , must pay
•1: dues to the section they may leave, before they can be
admitted to another ; all cards to be endorsed by the
secretary ; clearance night every month, or present a
certificate of the amount of arrear due from the same;
aid all cards must he cleared once in three months , if
the member has been in employment ten days In the
interem, or be fined one penny, sickness excepted. All
fines to be transmitted to the Executive Council for
general purposes. •

17.—That sections forming houses of call are impe-
ratively called upon not to serve or interfere with calls
that belong to any house of call that may become part
cf this society.

GOVKXNJIETtT OF DISTRICTS.
18.—That district committees be formed by a repre-

sentative chosen from each section in the district , to
appoint a secretary, and to meet quarterly.

19.—The duties of members of district committees
are to present a correct statement of the condition of
their sections, the number of payable members , the
amount of funds in hand, the members for , or against ,
any proposition submitted to the consideration of the
trade, and to advance the general interest ol the
districts.

EXECUTIVE C0UI5CIL.
20.—Taat an Executive Council be formed, to consist

of a President , General Secretary, and three members
residen t in London ; to be chosen by the Delegates of
the Annual Moveable Committee.

2L—The Executive Coun cil shall carry into tfftct the
general Im wm ot the society, grant dispensations, issue
cards of membership, and all roles and regulations as
promulg ated from time to time by the Annual Meveable
Committee of Delegate *,

DUTIES OP GENERAL SECRETARY.
22.—The duties of the General Secretary shall be, to

attend all meetings of the Executive Council , keep a
correct account of all minntea and proceedings of the
fame; also, of the Annual Moveable Cmmitt ee ; to
write all letters on behalf of the Executive Council , and
answer all correspondence on behalf of the Society ; to
produ ce a general balance sheet of the Executive
Council once a quarter ; the same to be published in
a sheet, and suppli ed to the members of thf> society at
one halfpenny each, to keep a complete registration of
the names of the members, and to •carry into effect the
decisions of the Executive Council, and of the Annual
Meveable Committee.

DEIIM OP PRESIDES T.
23.—The duties of the president shall be, to preside

at all meetings of the Executive Council , to be considered
in all respects a member of the same, and to preside at
the A nnual Moveable Committee.

24.—That the Executive Council .be empowered to
appoi nt one or more lecturers to agitate in any district
requi ring the same : the expense to be borne by the
parties requ iring the lecturers.

2S.—Th at Bny town or house of call making applica -
tion to join this society shall transmit to the General
Secretary the number of payable members , and likewise
the amount per head according to rule 10 th, that the
Executive may report the same.

26—That any town or bouse of call wishing to join
the society after the 1st of July, shall transmit to the
General Secretary, three halfpence per member , together
with the expenses of all cards, articles, he that may be
required.

27—That the expense of the delegates attending tse
Atti ^ MoTeable Committee , be pafd by a levy on toe
whole body, or be taken from the food for general
expenses.

28—Th at propositions for discussions at the Annual
Moveable Committee be forwarded to the General
Secretary at least three months previous to the day of
meeting ; and that such propositions be printed on
schedules and distributed to the various sections through -
out the kingdom, at least six weeks previous to the
assembling of the Annual Moveable Committee, and
that such propos itions bear the name of the district from
which they emanate.

29.—That the metropolis and its environs in a ten
mile circle constitute two districts.
ASSVAL M0TE1BLB COMMITTEE— IT* CONSTITUTION.

SO.—That the Armnnl Moveable Committee shall
consist of the President , General Secretary, and the
other members of the Executive Council and represen-
tatives from each district , chosen in the manner fol-
lowing one for each district of less than 500
members—two for each district containing more than
500, and so on in proportion , but not to exceed four In
any district.

31—That all officers be elected by ballot.
SICK ABD BURIAL PUM ).

32.—That to suit the different localities and the
circumstances of each individual member, the sick fund
shall be composed of an indefinite number of shares ,
each member being at liberty to take as many shares
as he may think proper , but not to receive pay in case
of sickness for mere than six shares.

33.—For each share taken ra the sick fond , each
member anall pay one shilling and threepence as
entrance money, and a weekly contribution of one
penny, and shall for each share , in case of sickness,
receive two shillings and sixpence weekly fur the first
three months ; and should he remain ill beyond the
period of three months from the time of his declaration
on the funds, the weekly paymen t to be reduced one-
half for a period not exceeding other three months,
but in no case to receive moie than three months full
pay, and three months half pay in twelve calender
months. Freedom of benefit for each:—six month s from
date of entrance.

24.—Each member of the sick fund must be a member
of the burial fund , also of any other benefit arising from
this society, and must io addition to all other payments
contribu te twopence monthly if married ; and in the
event of his-death the sum of £4 10s. shall be paid ; in
the event of his wife's demise, £2 10a shall be awarded
to him; hut if unmarried be shall contribute three-
halfpence monthly in addition to all other payments.
Allowance at death £4 10s. , ,.

35.—Any member falling sick and requiring the
allowan ce in such cases mads and provided , must tend
a declaration in writing to the secretary of the section
of which he Is a member, if resident at the time of bis
illness in the town in which the section is held, with
the doctor's certific ate attached , stating the date of bis
illness, the natur e of his disord er, his Christian name
and surna me, and place of abode, or he will not be
entitled to benefita. Paymen t to commence from the
time the declaration is received in the section.

36.--Aiiy member joing from one town to another ,ted falling sick inWiown wherein a section .of thissociety ia held  ̂ ahatt. receive sick money from that
section during fcla ata> In the town, accordiBg to hia
abares, as be would in the town in which Be entered as
amemberj sabjetft to the conditions prescribed.

57.—Any ̂member not paying bis dnp« to his section
<wq «leajan» night ihall, be fined one penny; if unpaid
a» iecoBdde«r«nce -twopence, and if suffered to pass
ovex-three moiauTone penny each month, with a sus-
pension frost benefit until all dues are paid; but if
allowed to run on for twelve calendar mwiths to be con-
sfdered erased,' witfi liber ty to re-enter as a strang er on a

38.—The only exemption from the fine being the having
had "no., opportunity of working ten days during the
monthV  ̂ :^ ; . . ..

S8.~Any persen on the sick fund being from home
before 'rbe hour of eight' in tb*e*mbm!D  ̂ or after seven
in the evening, from Michaelmas Day to Lady Day, or

before seven in the morning, and after eight in the'
evening, from Lady Day to Michaelmas, fihall be fined
one-third part of his weekly* allowance for hia first
offence, two-thirds for the second, and Yor the third
suspension from sick benefits for nine months ;¦ the fines
to be stopped from his weekly allowance. Should he
learfc his honie In any part of the day he must leave
word 'in writing where he ia'gone to, and tfee time of
his absence from home, that should the visitors call they
may know when and wher e be is to be seen.

40.—Any member on the slckfand .diBcovered work ing,
or being intoxicated , or in any othe r way imposing ob
the fund , to be excluded fronv all the benefits which the
sick fund may provide , upon proof being adduced to
the satisfacti on of his section ;* the sub-secretary imme-
diatel y to report the aame to the Executive -

41.—Any member -sustaining an injury thro ugh
fightin g, or unnecessarily exposing himself to danger ,
is not entitled to any benefits from the 1 funds of the
Society during bis illness. • ; ;:

42.—Any member on the alck fond, who may by hto
medical adviser be dire cted to go to another part of
the eountry for the recovery of his health saall, on pre-
senting a doctor 's certifica te to tha t effect , receive, if
enti tled/ four week's Bickmoney in advance; but should
he go to work before the «xpiratton ot tb* four weeks,
he must refnnd the balance to the section, or be consi-
dered as imposing on the sick fund , and treated accord-
ingly.

43.—Any member being in arrear on falling ill, not to
be suspended from benefit, bnt shall have one-third part
of his arrears kept back from his sick money the first
week, another third the second, and the remainder
the third week, for the purpose ot clearing the
books. .

44—Any member changing his residence must give
notice of it in writing to the secretary of his section ,
with the address in full , of his new residence , or he
will not be entitled to benefit should he require it
until such notice be duly given to the secretary of the
section.

45 —Any member leaving one par t of the country
for another, shall draw a certificate from the section ,
he may leave, without which certificate be cannot be
received as a free member of any other section ; the
arrears , if any, to be entered en his certificate by the
secretary, in erder that the secretary of the section, to
which he may attach himself, may know what to de-
mand, and all certificates to be endorsed by the officers
of the section issuing them.

46.—Tha t to prevent any part of the society falling
into decay, should any section have a greater number of
sick members than Its income can support , the secretary
of the section shall report the same to the Executive ,
who shall be empowered to draw the amount required
from &s many sections as they may deem necessary,
and transmit the same to the section requiring it, and
an acknowledgement of its receipt must be returned to
the Executive.

4f.—That to lighten as much as possible the labour of
officers, and make every member of the society generally
useful , the members who reside nearest the sick mem-
bers , be appointed visitors , and an intimatio n of their
appointment be either given or sent, by the secretary ;
a fine of sixpence to be attached to the individual
refusing compliance, unless reasons satisfactory to the
section can be shown for non-com pliance.

48.—Should any person be in & position sot to be
entitled to any benefits which the sick (and may pro-
vide, he is nevertheless an ¦ honorary member of this
society, but not privileged to speak or vote on any ques-
tion connected with the society's business.

49—Any member having occasion to leave the section
to which be belongs, his sick card must be left with the
section; and in case of sickness he must forward a certi -
ficate in accordance with the prescribe d form ; the
section to forward the relief to which he is entitled.
SCALE APPERTAINING TO THB SICK AND BURIAL

FUND.
Entrance Monthly Payment Weekly

Single Married Allowance
a d  s d a d  s d

First Class 1 3 0 5) 6 6  2 6
Second Class 2 6 0 9J 0 10 5 0
Third Class 3 9  1 J J 1 2  7 6
Fourth Class 5 0 1 bl 1 6 10 0
Fif th Class 6 3 1 91 1 1 0  12 6
Sixth Class 7 6 2 11 2 2 15 0

ALLOWANCE AT DEATH.
£ « d

Free Member ... 4 10 0
Member 's Wife. 2 10 0

OEP1CBRS.
Francis Parbott , President ,
William Backett , Treasurer.

executive council.
Thomas Eames ,
Geor ge James Cotter ,
Thomas Hac<»inoton ,

J OHN WbiTak.BR Parker , General Secretary

NATIONAL CONVENTION OF THE INDUS-
TRIOUS CLASSES .

The Convention assembled in the Carpenter 's Hall ,
Manchester , on Monday at twelve o'clock.

On the motion of Mr. & Doyle, Mr. P. M'Grath was
unanimously called to preside.

The Chairman having taken bis seat , on the motion
of Mr. Colquhoun, Mr. Wheeler was elected Secretary.

The Delegates then handed in their credentials.
M. Mason gave in credentials for Birmin gham and

South Staffordshire.
Mr. White handed in a protest against Mr. Mason's

election. '
Mr. O'Connor said that as Mr. Mason was elected to

represent two places, to prevent any unpleasantness he
would suggest that he shou ld make his selection as to
which place be would claim to sit for.

Mr. M'Gratk s aid that would be a subject for the
consideration of the Convention , after the credentials of
the other delegates had been received.

Mr. O'Connor—It will therefore be necessary, *vhen
we come to that part of the business, to have an elec-
tion committee. '

Mr. Hobson handed in certain documents concerning
the Huddersfleld election.

Mr Hobson was allowed to take bis seat until the
committee to examine into the validity of elections,
decided otherwise.

Mr. O'Connor banded in five shillings from the Vale
of LeveD, not represented ; and also from Monk wear -
mouth, not represented , a like mm.

Tne Secretary then read over the names of the
delegates.

Mr. O'Connor moved , " That a committee of seven
be appointed to try the validi ty of contested elections :"
and before he sat down be would observe , that as Mr.
Mason said he was desirous of burying all differen ces,
he now had an opportunity of carrying bU theory
into practice. He was the representative of South
Staffordshire , and be else claimed to sit for Birming -
ham, which latter election was disputed. It was now
for him to make his election for which of the two
places he would sit He could do this, by all the rules
bearing upon such cases; and if be made choice of
Staffordshire , the contest about Birmingham would be
concluded.

Mr. Colqubonn seconded the motion , and hoped tha t
Mr. Mason would follow the advice of Mr. O'Connor.

Mr , O'H iggins called the attention of the Conven tion
to the rule ot the House of Commons in cases of
double returns , which was just that laid down by
Mr. O'Connor.

Mr. Mason said from what had been said by Mr.
O'Connor , he was placed in ~a position , that If he gave
up the seat for Birmingham he should be betray ing the
confidence reposed in him by the people. It was
always best for a man to represent the locality in which
he resides. He therefore could not , nor would not,
give up Birmingham. Ho therefore claimed bis seat
for that town.

The motion for the committee was car ried.
Mr. O'Connor suggested that no member of the Exe-

cutive be elected on that eommittea
Mr. Leach thought that it was proper that at least

one of the Executive should be on it , inasmuch as they
were fully acquainted with the arr angements for the
elections.

Mr. O'Connor said that that objection was met by
the Committee having the power to call any of the mem-
bers of the Executive as witnesses.

Mr. Colqubooa fiaid , that he thought tha t they could
not make it imperative to exclude the members of the
Executive from the Committee ; bat as a matter of con-
sideration for the men thenselyea, it would be well to
k eep them from taking part in any loeal differences.

On the ballot being taken, the following gentlemen
were appointed the Committee:—

Mr. James Leach, Mr. O'Higgi ns, Mr. Doyle, Mt.
Dorman, Mr. Dixon, Mr. West , and Mr. Ross,

Mr. "Dixon objected to sitting on the'Committee , in-
asmuch as he had other* dudes to fulfil , besides those of
being a delegate , which prevented him from leaving the
xoom.

As Mr. Coif uhoun stood next highest on the ballot
list, he was placed in Mr. Dixon'astea d.

Mr. O'Connor then moved that a committee be ap-
pointed to make arrangemen t* . for public meeting *
during the sittings of Conferen ce,' and that Mr. Leach ,
Hi. Doyle and Mr. Littler , be that committee—Carried.

Mr. O'Connor then moved that .the Convention
should meet at nice o'clock in the morning, and ait till
one; adjourn till* two ; then assemble again, and sit
till six,

The .metion was agreed to. . , :
Mr. O'Connor then brought the question of a Pla n of

Organisation before the Conference. It was the opinion
of himself and his brother Executive Committ ee men
that a ¦hort ana effective plan, but at the same time so
comprehensive , that it would work ' well, not only na-
tionally but locally, would be the best for all purpo ses.
He thought that each delegate hikd come to the Conven-
tion instructed how to proceed in this matter ; and that
those Instructions . wuild come before them in a practi-
cal shape; be would move " That a committee be ap-
pointed to digest the several plans to be submit ted,
and eaibody the suggestions and instructions handed
In to them by the delegates who were charged ' with
them."v
. Mr , Clark seconded the motion. '

Mr. White thonght that this committee should not
only draw up a plan , but endeavour to adopt suoh
meansiis are calculated to destroy the bad feeling' at

"psfiSent eslsling jumoEgit iome of &a Char tists. :
The motion w&s agreed to.

Mr. Pilling moved Mr. O'Connor as one of the com-
mittee.

Mr. O'Connor objected to being placed on that ) com-
mittee. He did not wish to take part in such a manner
in the drawi ng up of the plan. He woild do all in bis
power to work out the rules made by tbe working-
men.

The following gentlemen , Messrs. Clar k, West , Leach,
Doyle, O'Higgins , Colquhoun , and Barrel were
appointed. ,

Mr. O'Connor said in the absence of the committee
they ought to take minor business ; and he thought
they could not do better than recomm end to the Agita-
tion Cemmitte e the propriety of having meetings ia the
Hall each evening drut pg the week. He also moved ,
" That placards be, printed to call a publi c meeting on
Saturday, in Stevenson-square , to petition Parliament
against the- Irish Registration. BUI , the Masters and
Servants ' Bill, and in favour of the Ten Hoars ' Bill."

Some discussion ensued on the Bubjeot as to whether
Friday or Saturday , were the best nights for the meet-
ing. Satu rday was ultimately fixed on.

It was tht n moved, • That the delegates should sign a
petition against the Masters and Servants ' Bill, each
delegate attaching bis name and setting forth the place
or places which he represented. " Agreed to.

It was also moved " That tbe Convention sbeuld peti-
tion against the Bill of Lord Eliot" Agreed to.

Mr. Hobson moved, " That a petition emanate from
this Convention in favour of tbe Ten Hoars' Bill, and
also one against the Commons' Enclosure Bill." Both
motions were agreed to, and a committee appointed to
prepa re the petitio ns.

The Election Committee brought up their report on
.the Birmingharu case.

" That having given our best attention to the case of
Mason v. White , we, the committee, after mature
deliberation , founded upon the evidence adduced , are of
opinion that both par ties are disqualified and incompetent
to sit in this Conference for Birmingham , not having
been doly elected ia accordance with the instructions
laid down to guide all in the election of delegate s; at
the same time we deeply regret tbe circumstances that
have compelled aa to come to this decision.

" The Committee have agreed to the foregoing resolu-
tion for the following reasons :—

"1.—Because it was stated by bath the delegates
that the question put at the meeting at which Mr. Geo.
White claims to have been duly elected was, ' that the
minutes of the Bromsgrove Meeting be confirmed ,'
which was not a legal mode of election ; and it appears
to the Committee that the meeting waa convened for
the purpose of confirm ing the minutes of a previous
meeting, and not fox the purpose of electing delegates
as It should have been. That , in order to have made
tbe election legal , each candidate should have been
introduced to the meeting by a mover and seconder ,
and tbe votes for and against taken in the usual way,
which it appears was not done in the present insta nce.

" 2.—Upon the showing of both the delegates a second
meeting was convened by those who felt dissatisfied
with the proceedin gs of the first meeting. Mr. John
Mason claims to be duly elected by this second meeting.
The Committee are unanimously of opinion that this
latter meeting not' only violates one of the ru les laid
down by tbe Executive for the guidance of meetings
convened for the purpose of electing delegates , but la
also illegal, inssmuch as the statute law recognises but
one public meeting ef a district for the election of a
delegate, and that the special purpose of the meeting
mast be publicly announced, and the rule of the Exe-
cutive clearly defines that there shall be but one
meeting of a district for the election of a delegate or
delegates, and because ic would be both absurd and
unlawful to permit dissatisfied or defeated candidates
or tht ir supporters to convene second, third, or fourth
meetings for the election of such delegates as were un-
successful at the first meeting, because should irregu-
larities ba at all countenanced or tolerated they weuld
lead to anarchy, confusion , and bad feeling.

'' 3,—Because , havin g taken into mature consideration
the letters written by the friends of each delegate, and
tbe statements made by the delegates themsel ves, it
appears obvious that tbe meetings at which they were
severally elected were not governed by that spirit of im-
partial justice, candour, and good feeling, which should
be the distinguishing characteristics of all democratic
assemblies."

Signed,
Pa trick O'H jg oiss, Chairman.
John Colquhoun ,
James Leach ,
Henrt Dorman,
Christo pher dotle ,
John West ,
David Boss, Secretary.

The report was received.
Mr. O'Oonnor then moved, " That Mr. White be re-

cognized as the member for Worcester , and Mr.
AJ ason as the member for South Staffordshire. ''

Agreed to.
The Convention (hen adjourned until Tuesday morning

TUESDAT HORNINO.
The chair was taken at nine o'clock.
Tbe Rev. Mr. Linwood took his seat as delegate for

Mansfield , and Mr. Bairstow for Leicester.
The Secretary read the minutes , which after a verbal

alteration were confi rmed.
Mr. Barrell moved, " That a list of the names of per-

sons nominated as candidates for the Executive be made
out and hung up in tbe room. "

To this it was objected that St would hardly be pro-
per to do so until the Plan of Or ganization was agreed
to, and the question of tbe Executive , and the mode of
appointment be settled.

.Motion withdrawn.
Mr. Nuttall moved— " That each speaker speak

but once on each subject, and be confined to five
minutes. "

Mr. Jofcn Leach seconded tbe motion.
Mr. Taylor moved an amendment— " That each

speaker 1b allowed to address the Conference more
than once if he sees necessary. "

Mr. Mason seconded the amendment.
Mr. Nuttal withdrew a part of his motion , and it

was carried —" That each speaker be confined to five
miuuttts. "

Mr. Jones asked if " tbe Petition Committee had
drawn up the petitions ?"

Mr. O'Connor answered, the only ona required at
present , was the petition against the Hesters and Ser-
vants.' BUI . It will be ready in proper time. He then
read a portion of a letter from Mr. Duncombe , respect-
ing the opposition to the Masters and Servants' Bill,
and recommending petitions against the measure an soon
M possible.

Mr. Wheeler moved, " Tha t Mr. Cleave be requested
to deliver lip all property in bis possession belonging to
the old Convention , to any parties appointed by the
Conference as an Executive. "

Mr. Clarke seconded the motion , which was carried
unanimously.

Mr. Clarke gave notice that on Thursday he would
move—" That tbe Conference do take up the case of the
victims."

fiir. O'Connor moved , seconded by Mr. Gardiner :—
" That an address emanate f rom this Conference to
the industrious classes of the Empire , and that three
persons be appointed a committee for that purpose."—
Carried.

Mr. Ross of London , moved, seconded by Mr. Law-
son—" That a asperate address be issued to the trades of
the kingdom. "

Messrs Mason , Mitchell , Jones , and the Rev. W.
Linwood , spoke in favour of tin address to the trades.

Mr. Burrell considered a paragraph in the address to
the industrious classes, respecting the trades , would be
sufficien t

It was ultimatel y agreed that as all the trades were
sections of the industrious classes, one address would
be sufficient.

Tbe Contested Elections ' Committee brought up a
report in the Huddersfleld case.

"That in consequence of Mr. Edward Clayton 's
nomination not having ' been in accordance with the
rule of the Executive , of which due and sufficient notice
should have been given, and the place of meeting
fairly defined ; find moreover , in consequence of tbe
confusion of dates , and other irregularities contained
in the documents presented by Mr. Clayton , we, the
committee , declare Mr. Clayton 's election inval id, and
that Mr. Joshua Hobaon is the duly elected delegate to
this Conference. "

Patrick O'Higgins, Chairman.
David Ross , Secretary.
James Leach.
Henrt Dormam.
John West.
Christo pher Doyle.
John Colquhoun.

Report received.
Mr. O'Connor moved , " That eaeh delegate do now state

the instructions received from his constituents ; and
report on the state of public feeling in their several
districts. "

Mr. White seconded the motion.—Carried.
Mr. O'Connor delivered the opinion of his consti-

tuency. They were anxious for adult schools, registra-
tion both for Parliamentary Cand idates' and Munic ipal
officers, as well as for parish officers. They wished
for the election of the Executive by the country at
large, but that be himself objected to it; as he was
placed , however , he could not by his vote give effect
to his own opinion. *

Mr. Wheeler spoke In a similar manner , and said
that Chartism waa in a better condition now in London
than at any other period ; Generall y, there was not as
many payable members ; but they were better able to
manifest their power and principles at any public
meeting that- might take glace. - . . ,. - . ,

-Mr. O'Higgins said the instruction * he had received
he fully concurred in, -with the exception of the Lan d
question. He thought that should not be mixed ap
with political agitation. He should also ^ke a resolu-
tion to be adopted similar to that adopt ed, in the Ca.
tholio Association, " That , each elector ahonld pledge
himself to vote for no parliamentary candidate who
weuld not give a written pledge, to oppose every mi-
nistry, who. would not make the Charte r a cabinet
measure." . (Cheers.) .

The meeting adjourned for dinner.
AITBRKOON. —TUESDAY.

The Chairman took his' seat at the usual time.
The Secretary called over the roll.
Mr. West wished, before the delegates reported their

inslarnctibns , " Thai thePetitl ohCamiaiS ^ee BhoBld bring
up their report. "—Agreed to.

Mr. O'Conno r said that the Committee were instructed
to draw Dp three petitions ; but as tbe Masters and Ser-
vants' Bill would come before the House of Commons,
on Wednesda y night, they brought up the petition
against that ; measure now. He then read ' the petition ,
which was adopted nem. con.

Mr. Pilling moved, " That the petition be forwarde d
forthwith to T. S. Duncombe , Esq , for presentati on.1'

Mr. Mas^n seconded the motion , which was also
agreed to. j .

Mr. West moved , " That the delegates now report
their instructions/ 1 The motion was adopted .

Mr. M'Grata said that the instructions of the other
Metropolitan Delegates, were the same as his. His
opinions, on the election of the ;Executive , were the
same as their s ; bnt he bad come to' represent those
that sent him, and not bis own feelings.

Mr. Colqnhou n said, hia instructions were to press
upon the Convention the necessity of brin ging out a
Plan of Organization that would product a truly nationa l
movement . !

Mr. G. White read the instruc tions whith appeared
in the Slat of Saturday last emanating from the
Birmingham and Worcestershire delegate raeetin g. He
believed that if this Convention wbuld do its duty,
and lay the foundation of a fund for the pur pose of
sendin g advocates inte those district s where Chartism
was unknown , the publ ic voice would soon be entirel y
with thenv In Birming ham the working men were all
Chartists ; and the only tbiDg that stood Jn the way
was the paltry differe nces of would-be-l eaders; and he
hope* that ' the Convent ion would adopt some mea-
sures to put a stop to Buoh bickerin g.

Mr. Brook said tha t he was instructed to press that
the Executive be elected by tne member *,/ and also
some better regulatio n in the appointme nt of lecturers.
The locality that he represented had paid £3 to the
funds , bat they had only had one lecture .

Mr. Mason's stateme nts were in strict accordance
with those given by others ; save and except that he
thought that a local system of agitation would be pre-
ferable to a natio nal one ! In support of tkls position
be referred ? to the Northern Unions of 1839. In place
of an Executive to have an agitati ng committee of eleven,
to be elected by public meetings. He hoped that the
plan would make such provision s as would carry those
ofcjeota into practi ce. ' . . .. . . . . . ..

Mr. Nnttsll—Those that sent him thought that the
old plan , with a few alterations , would answer all the
ends required. Theyproposed that cards should not be
issued without being paid for in advance ; also that
measures should be token to secure the registration of
all the voters holding Chartist pr inciples ; also the
general adoption of Sunda y Schools ; and further , that
the Executive be elected three months before the assem-
bling of the Annual Convention.

Mr. Leach differed in opinion from Mr. Mason. He
thought that for their movement to be useful it must be
nati onal, j So far as Manchester was concerned, he
could only say that the Hall they were then assembled
in was the Cbartist meeting place. They paid £80 per
annum for. lt. They bad not bad rauch bickering in
Manchester , as was unfortunately the case in many
<rther places. Perhaps the cause waa, they all had so
much to do that they bad all enough to do ; and thus
one man was prec luded from doing all in order to get the
" elapa" apd " cheers. "

Mr. Prosser— H is instructions were the same as those
of Mr. Wfi lte.

Mr. Howard suggested that the cards should be
renewe d annuall y ; and that each member pay one
shlHing. {The Executive to be elected by the Con-
vention. I

Mr. F. A. Taylor 's instructions were for the Conven-
tion to elect the Execut ive ; and so far as the plan was
concerned ,! their opinion s were the same as those which
had been generally advanced.

Mr. Yardley—His conotituents were of opinion that a
Sick and Burial Society, in connection with the Char-
tist movement , would be of advantage. So far as
Chartism was concerned in Oldhani , he only need to say
that they Were building a Hal l one-sixth lar ger than
tbe one they were then met in; and what was better ,
they had got the means to complete it , or nearly so, in
hand. There was no doubtihey would be able to go in to
it without [being one penny in debt.

Mr. Pilling thought that the Chartists would do well
to take part in all local affairs , and prove their power
by putting! their friends in office.

Mr. Mitchell , Rochdale , was for tbe plan to be a
simple one, and to be lar gely distributed amengst the
people. He was also instruc ted to utge the questions
of Chartist schools, and the buildin g of halls for
themselves.

Mr. Harrison said his Instructions were to go for the
Charter , name and all ; and also that the Convention
would take the land quest ion into their consideration ,
as a secondary thin g in their Organ 'eition. He would
say that the opinion of bis locality was, that they
should turn their attention to local government. He.
himself was a Chartist Poor Law Guardian. He had
had to contend against forty Tories and one Whig;
but he had fought them and beat them, and bis exer-
tions had much ameliorated the condition of the
inmates of the workhouse. In the county he came
from the poor had fifty acres in their own hands.

Mr. JDortun 'a instructions were for a plain and sim-
ple Plan of Organization ; also for schools both for
children and adults. They were for tbe land agitation ,
but thou ght it should be kept apart from the agitation
for tbe Charter. They hoped that bickerings would
ce&s«, and they tb.ought.tbis Convention should use its
power to put a &top to them.

Mr. Lawson. —Read bis instructions from the Star
of last Saturday, iu the report of the West Riding
meeting. .

Mr. Doyle.—As his brother delegates bad given so
voluminous an explanation of the instructions the Man-
chester delegates had received , tkere was little for him
to do. On one point , however , he would make an
observation—that relating to denunciation and bicker-
ing. He thought , therefore , that if all would look more
to the good cause, than seek for " cheers " and " hur-
rahs ," there would be less of envy and jealousy , and no
attempts to pull down a good man that a worth less one
might rise on the ruins. He hoped that a Plan of Organ-
ietfion would be adopted that would give satisfaction to
all parties .!

Mr. Mitchell—His instruction was tha t the Execu-
tive should be elected by the whole people. Tbat the
cards should be renewed yearly instead of quarterly .
Inasmuch as it would be a saving of money, which
might be devoted to a good purpose. The land ques-
tion waa very little notice taken of by those , who Bent
him. as the? thou ght it was impracticable at present.

Mr. Carter gave his instructions , and in doing bo said
he thought ! when they sent out lecture rs, they should
send two together .

Mr. Jones bad not received any special instructions.
Mr. Smith had very little to say but *• ditto" to what

had been stated by the other West Riding delegates.
The parties! he represented wished for A plan eo simple
tbat they might read it as they ran.

Mr. Marshall was instructed to impress upon them
the value of getting into tbeir hands local power ; and
that the Executive issue an address before Easter in
each year upon this matter. Also, that the election of
the Executive remain as it is; and further , that the
land question be severed from the Charter agitation.

Mr. Hat field said his constituents were great friends
of tbe land question. But' they were of opinion that
they could do witho ut an Executive by simply having
an efficient Secretary.

Mr. Dixon said tbat he had not received any special
instructions so far as the Pian of Organ ization was con-
cerned ; but from conver sation that he bad had when
amongst his constituents ho gathered that they Wanted
a short , simple, plain ,, and efficient Plan of Organi-
sation. He thought that the opinions of his constituents
upon the election of the Executive were that that body
Bhould be elected by the members of the Association,
and not by the Convention. As to the land question,
some of them were fer It , and others against It; but ha
b&d not received any special instructions. He handed
over to the committee the whole of the correspendence
which; had taken place betwixt the Genera ] Secretary
and the District Secretary of Noith Lancashire.

On the motion of the Rev. Mr . Linwood, the Con-
ference adjourned till nine o'clock on Wednesday
morning. <

C§e Cottier  ̂ ;$&o&emettt .

TO BLACKSMITHS , JOINERS , BRAKESMEN , AND ALL
WHO ARE CONNECTED WITH THB COLLIERIE S
IN THE COUNTIES OF NORTHUMBERLAND AND
DURHAM. ¦ .

Brethren ,—Yen are already aware of the fact that
no class in the community has suffered more oppression ,
degradation ^ and privation , than the pitmen in the
counties of Northumberland and Durham. It would be
superfluous for me to give you a statement of the bur-
dens tbat we have been groan ing under , aa you are in
possession of the fact that reduction after reduction has
b«en imposed upon us year after year ; and .it would
seem that the avarice of our employers is not yet satis-
fled, although they are not ignorant of the miserable
condition to which they have brought us. Their inten-
tion this year has been shown to oppress us still fur-
ther ; but oppression bath at last done its work , and
driven us to the last of all resources —-a strike.

Brethren ,! true it may be that such an act may prove
Injurious to?you for a season; bat confiding in your
goed judgment we have only rejected an agreement that
would sink us lower than the slaves in Cuba, and had
you been placad In our position, you would bave-
juatly arrived at die same conclusion. No, Friends,
you canno t blame us; we would be undeserving the
name of Englishmen, if we did not spurn the idea
of such an infringement upon our labour" and liberty,
and treat j such an agreement with all the con-
tempt it *• justly merits. We never can, nor
ever shall attempt to fulfil any of it» conditions.: ;

Brethren ^—It 
ia really amusing to hear of the low

paltry schemes the owners and viewers are havin g
recourse to since the strike commenced  ̂ They are
prowling amongst those whom they consider under their
controul , and especially blacksmith s: and' joiners , and
hold out false allurements on the one hand, and
threats on the other , to turn them off fcheir work if
they do not go down the pita and hew coals, and sup-
plant the pitmen. On© of the long chimney gentry,
an M.P., his already given notice te his mechanics to
quit bis. prdmlasa if ;t&eyiwiH £ot bizud'their lives in
the bowels of the earth to satisfy hia tyra nnical ava-

f £va$e$ $&tj btmsnt$ *

THE TAILORS' COJfFEREN CE.
Pifth Day—Frida y Iprh 12.—Mr . Parro tt, was

elected to the chair, and 2Ax- Parker re-elected secre-
tary. The whole of this morning 's sitting was occupied
in discussing the .several clauses of the Plan of Organi-
zation.

AKCER5005 Sittin g.—This afternoon the delegates
proceeded to the election of the members of the Exe-
cutive Committee. The elections were taken by ballot
For secretary : Ht. Parker was proposed by Mr. Shaw,
and seconded by llr. Eames. Mr. Parrett was pro-
posed by Mr. Murphy, and seconded by Mr. Plum mer.
Messrs. Milbom and Gibs«n were appointed scrutineers.
2slr. Parker was declared duly elected.

Etjssjsg SlTTixt —Mr. Parro tt , chairman ; Mr.
Parker , secretary. The Executiv e election was pro-
ceeded with. For President : Mr. Parrott was proposed
by >ir. Milborn , seconded by Mr . Gibson. Mr. Parrot t
declined standing, but«aid every thing he could do as
a private member he wcuid ^o with pleasure. Several
delegates pressed npon Mr. Parrott to accept tbe f r* *!-
dency, as he had secured the confidence of thB country
in his favour. 3Ir. Parrott declined to stand , except u
an honorary president Mr. Parrott was then nnani
zneusly elected . The ballot was then taken for tbe
remaining members of the Executive, -when Messrs.
Eames, Bacnington , and Cotter , -were declar ed duly
elected. The Conference then adjourned.

Sixth Dat , Apri i 12th.—The delegates were
employed in discussing the clauses of the Plan of
Onanlzstion .

Seyrkth Day, April 15—The delegates were rn-
gaged during the morning sitting discussing tbu rcale
d benefits to be allowed to sick members.

Afiersooh Sittin g.—Hx. William Backett was
elected treas urer to the society. It was resolved " Tfcat
the United Protection and Benefit Society be enrolled
After the next Annual iloveable Committ ee." Carried.
Sir. Esmes moved and 33r. Hannin gton seconded, ••That
an office be taken for the transaction of the society 's
tusiness , and convenience of the secretary. " Mr. Brown
moved " That tha letters be addressed to the secretary st
his own residence ;" seconded by Mr. Cotter. The
amendment carried. " That in case of- the sickness or
death of tte General Secretary, or of any portion of the
Executive, the Lonaon District Committee be hereb y
empowered to meet such exigencies as they arise ,—
Moved by Sir. Laird , seconded by Mr. Parker. Carried
unanimou sly. On the motion of Messrs. Brewr and Mil-
J>orn it was resolved, " That the expence of the delegates
attending the Annual iloveable Committee 1» paid by
levies on the whole body, or be t*\m froa * the fund
for gEneral expences.'* On the motion of Mr. Gibson,
seconded by Itr.Hannington , it was unanimovsi j agreed,
" That the next Annual Moveable Comniitfc » be held at
"Manchester." On the motion of Mr . J . W. P-rker, of
London, seconded by Mr , Clark, of Manchester , " That
the 2Torf£er» Star be. the recognised organ or tids socUty,
and that all comaronkaikmsfrom the Executive Council
be transmitted to the above paper, and th&t each section
be recommended to take a copy of the same weekly."
Carried unanimously, with loud cheers. Adjourn ed.

Eighth Dat , tuesdat , April «.—Mr. Parrott
was called to the chair, and Mr. J. W.' Parker elected
secretary for the day. . The Address Committee brought
ap the address to respectable employers, which was re-
ceived and unanimously adopted, acd ordered to be
transmitted to all employers worthy cf the above appel-
lation. Tha Executive was then authorised to prepare
and issue the address to journeymen. Mr. J. W.
Paiiei moved "That the petitions be placed in the hinds
of the Executive for presentation ," which was seconded
by Mr. Ellis : it was unanimously adopted. A vote of
thanks was unanimously , awarded to 2ilr. J. W. Parker
for his attentive assiduity as secretary to thiB Confer -
ence. A vote of thanks was also unanimou sly awarded
to Mr. Francis Parrott fer his" services as president to
the Conference. The Conference was then dissolved in
due form.

PLAN OF ORGANI ZATION OF THE UNITED
TAILOR S PROTE CTION AND MUTUAL
BENEFIT SOCIETY.

OBJECTS.
This society is established to effect a general unionof the trade thro ughout Great Britain , for the pur-

**? *- ^" .̂8 ita ,membe« ¦*«» »«t from themselvesand families the calamit ies att endant upon aickneas,•want of employment, «,a old «ge, also to pruvi de asuitable place of inUrmeat at their decease' an A tolender such other prote ction as the society may deemfit and proper. '
IULES.

.. L—Thai this society th&U be called by the name andtitle of the " United T&ilors ' Pro tection and Mutual
Benefit Society/1 to coc&t of an unlimited number of
members ; and that ail persons in connecti on with_tbe
tailoring tr ade in Great JBritain shall to eligible to be-
come members thereof.

2.—That in order to carry into -effect the design and
object of ibis society the kingdom be divided into dis-
tricts , each district to contain an unlimited number of
Bec&o ns or houses of call, to be conducted in accordance
»tta the regulation hereinaf ter specified.

3.—That this scdety shall be governed by Officers of
Sections, or houses cf call, Offlcers-of Districts, and Exe-
cutive Council, aid an Annnal " Moveable Committee of
3>elegata« leturEea frem thfi irarlous districts ; so that
the Toioe of every member of -the society may be heard
to ttUL making of the law» for the ^rernmenfc of the
sodsty : subject of course to' the rules bow inads andprovided, or hereafter to be made f o x  the government
oCiediona or house* of call, of distri j*si oftha«eemtiv6
•cmndl, and of tie annu al aoveable eoss&tee of dela ^
",. Jr *̂ .*? P"s<ai" ded«w»ot teewnlBi inembM ofUdf wotieij^ali alga the following declaration :—" I do
teeby agree to abide by a» gener al laws of this society,
t&fl fi^inni of this section and .district , and to-conform
to M jkKet&Hsns as may be made from tim» to time,
provMIn g that such alteration s are made in conformity
j rtth the-«msfcitationcsf this society; and further to
>end«r ercy legal and constitutional assistance to carr y
Jsto.cflbct the following cbjeeta, namely, to prevail upon
¦niaBipe ^̂ e

eBp
lpiCTtahavB atf tbeir work done

«o ttsdr.ewn premises, and'not lb supply any workman
witit store than twelrs honn labour êr day while

rice. It is enough to make humanity shudder at the
idea of a number of inexperienced mea descending to
the pit bottom , unconscio us of their danger , and their
liability "of being crushed to atoms from without

Brethren ,—Tou are not ignoran t of the common
interest tbat exists between the pitmen and aiechaniq
employed npon collieries, for so sure as a redu ction ^the pitmerfs wages takes placei so sure that reduction
extends to yon. Your condition and grievanc es osh
want to be made known, to acquire the same pnblij
sympathy that the pitmen now «njoy, and the Miner*
Association will give yon the right hand of fellowship
Rally theii round the standard of fr eedom; feaj
nothing ; we have the Man of men to keep us ont of
the fanga of the law, and;we are determia ed; never fa
yield till justic e i» done to us.

I am, Brethren ,
Yours Jn friendship, love, and truth,

T Q TT

Bishop Auckland , April 8th, 1814,

Ayrshire —A pub lic meeting of the Miners of thii
county was held on Stewart pn Moor , on Friday, m«
5th instant , to bear the report of tbe delegates from tut
Conference, when several resolutions were carried ia
favour of a Law and Victim Fund , The proceeding
gave genera l satisfact ion, . A vote of thanks to the Chafe
man and the delegates being given, the meeting brokt
up, every Miner declaring be would stand by tt»
Union. : ! II

A Delegate Meetin g of this county took place «t 1}
Ayr, on the 6th instant , when the following sums weq m
paid over to the Genera l and Law Funds i—KObir ul^ ||
General Fund 15a—Law Fund lOs; Longba pn, Genej( B
Fond 7s—Law Fand 9s; Kilwinuing 2s Id; Ayr 6i; If
Crawfordstone 5s 9d; Lonnlie 2s; Penceton Is; Doug :
3s 6d. Out next delegate meeting will be held at Dabj \
on Saturday, April 20th , in the bouse of Mr. Longwil, i
at ten o'clock. . ¦

APuBtic Meetin g of the Miners of Ayr was heli
in Ayr, on Saturday, the flth icstanfc, when addret sa
were ably delivered by Messrs. M'Cully, Davis, a& 1]
Boyle. . 

¦ 
I

WEDNSSBORf. —A delegate meeting was held in tb K
People's Hall, Wedneabury , on Monday, April 8th; B
the following suras were ' pai d in :—West Bromwic} m
No. 2. £1 I8s 4d ; Oldbury, No. 1, £l l|s 6d; 0M i
bury, No. 2, 11s 6d; Great Bridge £1 9s Id; Dadlej ¦
Port £1 5s; Swan Village, No. 1, 123; Darlast iE
£S 18a ; Wednesbury, No. 2, £2 19s 84; Dudley, NtH
1, £l 15a 3d; Dudley, No. 2, 16s; Dodjey, No.- ^ 'B
£2 10a 8d; Dadley, Vo. 4, 15s 7d; Park-house-h a®
lOs ; Tiptbn , No. I, £i 9a; Tipton , No. 2, £1 Uij ffl
Round's Green , Whiteh all Gate 10s ; Prince 's E^H
£15a ; Horaeley Heath 12? ; Bilston, No. lj £i 17a 2d; |§
Bilston.No. 2, 13a ; Pleck 63 Id; Jerusalem £1 15̂

^Wolverhamptori , NS. 1, £1 12s 2d; Wolverbampt oM
No. 2. ?s tfd; Wolverhatnpton , No. 3, 6s 5d; M»M
more Green £1 43 ; Brierley Hill , No. 1, £1 5s 64; m
Brieriey Hilt , No. 2, 12s ; Woodside;£2 3s 4d; Netha 1
ton , No. 1, £2; Netherton , No. 2, 13s ; Brockm« 3
£1 16s 8d; Delph 17s 2d; Hart' s Hill 5s lli-M
Mount Pleasant £1; Porto bello £1 9s lid ; Gan ali
Wood £2 10s 3d ; Kate's HU1 £1 6s; Oldhill £2 8iH
Pensnett £3 2» 9d ; Walsall, No. 1, £3 6a 5d; Willl
salt, No. 2, £1 is 4d; Dudley Wood 8s 4d; LoJ ^
Ground £1 Is; Pelsal £l Is; Wirleybank £l 2s 64T

Bhrklb y.—The men at the Gravel-Hole Collitrl
are still oat of employ, their p!aces being partly so; I
plied by knobsticks. We hope our Yorkshire friend I
will be on their Ruard , as there are parties seekijj \
bands who pretend thera are new pits in this neijS Jbourhood. This is false. 3

Halifax Distric t , April 8.—A public meetij J
of tbe Colliers was hoWen at Raggles Inn, near Halifig; I
Mr. Samuel Mann In tbe chair ; Messrs. Harris, I d, |
and Booth addressed the meeting at great length. m

APRit 9—A public meeting of the Colliers til
belden atWibsey Low Moor , near Bradford, Mr, Ja m m
Booth in the chair ; who opened the meeting ta il!
excellent speech. The meeting was afterwards addre al ]R
by Messrs. Harri s and Toft. : §9

BiBCHiNCLiFFE. —A publio meeting of Miners nB
held at this place on Good Friday, at one o'clock a If
the afternoon. The meeting was addressed by R If j
Swallow. m

Wakefield— An important meeting of Colliers h n
held at Wakefield on EaBter Monday, at two o'clock ji I
the afternoon , on the open space of ground oppositei& |
Woodman Inn. The meeting was extremely vd |
attended from the neighbouring Collieries. Thonu |
Shepherd was called to tbe chair. The chairman de& |
vered an excellent addres s and sat down amidst tbi 1
hearty cheers of the meeting. The first resolution vt i
to the effect that eight hours' labour in the Mines n I]
sufficient per day, and that the men ought to have bt m
shillinrs for eight hours work , was proposed bj & |
Swallow, and carried unanimously. Tho second mb
tion was proposed by IsaacRoshforth , " That we. tt
Miners of Wakefield, Leeds, and Dewsbory, along *ii
our brethren in the other part s of Yorkshire , Defy
shire , and Nottinghamshire , do hereby agree to uedi
to our inaaten a list of prices, and give them one vak
to consider of it; and in the event of their not comjij-
ing we will give them one month 's notice to quit tia
employment " Carried. The petition against to
Masters and Servants ' Bill, was read and proposed t}^
George Brown , and unanimo usly agreed to. 11

The Miners of thornlet Colliert. —We ht» ;&|
received this morning , Apri l 10th, in answer to a dQi '||
tatlon sent fo meet our masters, the following intom-M
tion :—1st , That they consider we are entitled tivM
guarantee during the time we are agreed for , and lHOm
this we are quite satisfied . But we think our maitsM
evinced no very gentlemanly feelings when they Will
tbe deputation that we, the workmen , could not afarr j ^
them out of their new monthly . agreements, the (lii ||
English of which is, that they are determi ned to stain i
us out of our Union , and compel us to sign a dew
ment under which we cannot earn a livelihood. Oil-
masters seem determined to bold out against our ral
sonable requests and legitimate claims upon them, &1
they will accede to nothin g but their new and unjsi
monthly documents. Now here we would simply nil
tbe matter to the publ ic. We sent in a list of pna l!
to tbe masters , and they have given us the same sWi B
menta back quite altered ; comparing the prices ti< ¦
propose to give with them. Now, we ask , is tls ¦
either just or reasonable ! Why do they not «& K
our statements off as we gave them ; they may aniw M -
that we made such alterations as would- comport wia B
tbe 21 tubs per Bcore for the hewer , and such altenifr * ¦
as would comport with their first rank ; via. ei$J«
yards. Now as to their monthly documenta ; iawH
first place they can work as to exces* when thejWj M
trade , and then when trade becomes slack or (allii»i||
they can: lay us oft «s long as they please. Seoonilyil
they can pick a man out who dare object to \toAp \m
place which , is badly ventilated , and sacrifice blmjftE
we know by bitter experience tbat their tender mod* ¦
are cruel. Thirdly, the prices they propose to fin ̂ l
a still greater reduction from last binding. Tbe Ml
binding they reduced out wages 25 p«r cent and tf* ¦
they attempt a still greater reduction. But in ord tfti ¦
provide for ourselves against such injustic e, and t I
secure us a fair allowance for our families, we T: ¦
directly apply, ta. our parJBhes for that support ¦*&» I
we, who pay every" tax , have an undoubted riglj» I
enjoy. The ory waa when we bound men struck ,"* I
we ought to work up till , the expiration of tbe fe* I
we agreed for. Now we have done so, and we wW I
the support we can obtain under such circumstW1 ¦
aa we at present labour under ; meanwhile we ****•.§
masters to turn from their monthly document s aad w 1̂ I
we will suppose they are in earnest about bindin ? »  ̂I
men ; but never while they stand by the n188™^ !
agreements can we suppose tha t they want wjwios i .
else than that which at present they possesa, M^'f
a refusal on the par t of the men to go in under B8g
monther 'o, meanwhile  ̂we remain , y«ur most hnaWa
servants , the workmen of Thor nlay CoUWi
P.S.—We cannot but express our sincere gn tltwB t %
a generous and a discerning public for the support " \
have hitherto received , and as we at present, W \
than ever need that support , we hope for its conUn< ;
ance ; siocerest thanks are tendered for what we w
received. •

Cbossgates. —A delegate meeting of the Miw *
Fifeshire was held in the New Inn, Crossgat es, on <f
13th instant Mr. Shepherd was called: -to tbe O»
The following cpntiibutions were paid in:—W eU«*
12s 6d; Halbeath , 148 ; Cuttlebel l, 9S; Hill of Ba-
in 6d; Crossgates ,-6s ; Donibristo , 12ai r Kellty , 6i^
Beath , 4s 3d; Fordle, 14:9d; Total, £4 3s 64 V
books of the association were then audited , ana^
secretary repor ted the sums paid in for different r
poses. The following resolutions were adopted : " *r
each mnmlwr of th!« tuutf inf atinn ihv tn tha Victim*13?
or cease to be a member of thwassoeiation ." " That<Lj
member of the association reduce their wages t* **? -
shillings each day, by restricting their labour." ' 

^each delegatebe paid for bis dayswages, 2s 6i, twm
to work that day. ' t i aDbbstshibe —-The Miners ? Association <j ""
North Disteict of perbyahire , have received the f^«
ing sums -.—From Brampton Lodge* £1* Ws ; 8t*nw r
£1; from the Robin Hood, Shaffleld, £15s 7jd! «l
Lodge, 10s lOd; from Drpnfleid , £9 10s;fromBn)^; .
ton,£l 16a lid ; from the fxame-work-ta ittew , fl*r
fieldj £1; coUectiona in Cltiester fleld, £6 12s 8M; ?
llam Salmoii, 2s; Spitti ^Factory, 4s 8d; Old »*
Lodge,.Chesterfiel d, £5 10s id; Mr. Bestmoor OW* •
to»y, Chesterfield, 7a, 9^d. James Tur ner, Sbb-"
triet Secretary , . 

fl 
: ;

lBEDS.~We, the Miner * of the Leeds and W
Association, -wish to return our sincere tbst .̂ni;
frienrt« nnrl tho nnhli * Inr tha fnllawinlT SUUISra w',

—Mansion 7s ipd ; LasseyVmen 2s 7^i ; M»» "V^.89 8d • Per cy Pit 8s; John Robsan 6d; Henry 
M>- %

Hatnsbn 6d{ Sani Pit 7*2d ; Osmandtb orp 1***Ivm.
friend ed ; ditto is; Victor ia 7j lid; MiU PiW *1

^Coal ' lls 7*; Watetldo Us 3d j New Mar ket of
^Robin Hood ffs i>d j ditto 7s 7d ,va feir Wendsin^

3f;eid; .J.apM«Brown ;la; a friend 7d$ •fj^.fit
Hajtoa llijfldj BleachCrr pund Is l|d ; ^S*»
5i:»d; » friend M; Kippax men ** 'H "tSmr SJtf
2i,8d i SmitnV men 8d j- Wood Npok 4s 6d; W"^rf
meeting 6s j a friend 6d ;-\Jbhn Long 2a. TW • fl #
85 «d, received from Wakefield, which sbouw 

^appeared in the Star of last week, was bj-aorn 
^omitted. There are l^O coWera (includin g M'^oj

out. rr .JWe trust that the publio wiU Wtto«»J0
,^;

their support, to enable us t« obtain common j ^,
wa ; ask no mora The. ; support W have » ffa ¦
received bas been very inadequate , to oor ^̂ iaM .
to^oreea^estiysolidt

Uiaaid^  ̂
I

others u they would be done unto. ¦ -

| . ' _^ T H E  N O R T H E R N  S T A R .  April 20, ]844.



« &)t Csiflritum *f <£ng;Ian&
OsUtegtCott. "

•' "Lain grind the poor,, and rich man rule the law."

Scicide rao x Des*it ciicm.—A protracted inquiry
took P&ce on Satardsy, before Mr. Wakley, M.P.,
sBd » most respectable Jury, at the Xcradon TJniver-
stj College Hospital, on the body of Charles Child,
j£Bd 42.

Bobert Jenkins, of Bsndolph-stre et, C&mden Town,
old, that between one and two o'clock in the afternoon
cf Wednesday, th« Srd Instant , whilst -walking across
the feM which leads to the Regent's Canal, at the end
of Prebend-street, ha discovered the body of a man
lying in a ditch. On approaching nearer he »aw that
the man was lying on his face, and that the spot -where
be lay was surrounded by blood. A large shoemaker'*knife covered with blood was3jing- by bis aide. Wit-
ness turned binr.over and then found that he had cut
tis throat , bat, although insensible, he was still alive.
Witness ran for file police, who took deceased to the
residence of Mr. Post, the surgeon, and thence he was
removed immediatel y to the hospital.

Thomas lister said, tbe deceased, together with bis
wifa and two -. children, occupied a kitcbea in his
bouse, Hi, Mortimer-market. Witness was a turner ,
tsd deceased bad for some moaths past been employed
tj him at turnin g the wheel. He had 20*. a-week
when in full work , bat his average wages for some
wests had not been more than 63 or 7s, out of -which
be bad to rapport his famUy and pay Is 9d per week
rent He had never heard deceased complain of want,
although his wife had frequently done so.

Mr. Hen ry Lee, one of the surgeons to the hospital ,
yroved the admission of deceased on the 3d inst., with
tvo seven cuts in the throat. He was sensible to the
lut, and frequently declared that the state of pover ty
and starvation to ¦which be tad been redu ced, and the
refusal of the parish to afbrd him out-door relief were
ths casse of his destroj ing himself. -

Eleanor Child, the wife of the deceased, with a child
eighteen months old in b*r anxs, and whoss appearance
betokened real privations , said, that when deceased
left home on the naming he committed the act she had
so knowledge where he was going. They bad been for
some time in ths deepest distress, and, in consequen ce,
deceased, about four months ago, made an attempt on
his life, but -was prevented. She had since Christmas
applied to the authorities of St. Pancras's workhouse
for relkf, and all she could get was an occasooBsl loaf of
bread.

Mr. Stewart , one of the relieving officers of St
Pancras, stated that an offer had been made to the
famSy to come into the house, bat they had refused to
accept it On the morn ing of the Srd instant the de-
ceased came to the werkhonse and asked for a loaf of
bread, eying that that was all he wanted, as he had
jot a situation to go to in the morning, and witness ac-
cordingly gave him a bread ticket At that time there
was an order at the. workhouse gate for their admis-
sion into the noose if they chose to go in.

The Coroner remarked , that at that moment the
poor wemsn and her child were suffering from starva-
tion _; and it was extraordiaarv that people would
soone* starve than go into a workkonse. (Addressing
the wife of fee deceased]—What wat your objection to
go into the workhouse ?

The poor woman burst into into tears and said that
she was afraid of going into the -workhouse, as ahe
knew that If she did she would be separa ted from b«
ebSdren . The order for their admission was given on
tie 91h of Jan. list, bnt they had tried to get en ever
in"" 1 without going to the workhouse.

The Coroner {addressing Mr. Stewart ) Here is ano- j
ther specimen of the feeling of horror entertained by the ;
poor of tost workhouse. They seem to have to great a ¦
horror of it, that they would sooner starve th«n become ¦
sn TnmatB there. . ]

Mrs. Child, is answer to a question by the Coroner , :
said ahe had so means whatev er of barring her has- ,
band. : All she had in the world was S3 7d, which was!
ost of 3s. and two loaves ahe bad received from the !
vorkbooseaineB this occurrence. !

The Conner said, they could only come to one con- j
dorian , and that -was that deceased had committed the j
aci himself whilst in an unsound and distr acted state :
of mind, from destitution and want. He was glad ]
that a jury of rate-payers in St. Pancr as bad beard the j
eridenee in this distressing ease. Here was a man who !
on his death-bed had declared tha t he was induced to<
eomnnS aelf-destroetion solely from want and starvation , i
and yet at ths same time the doors of bis parish w«rk- ;
houserwere open to him. He had selected the dread- |
fnl alternative of committing suicide, nther th»n gee j
Mi family and himself immured .-within the -walls of j
tfrt workhouse. It certainly was a lamentable state of i
society, and poverty had arr ived at such a pitch in this ;
sonntry that it was only necessary now to look at the \
faces of the poor in order to see what was the matter .
with them. He {the Caronert maea feared that it mr I
too fstqaa& Qy the ease that whilst the Rally deserving, •
though quiet and non-complaining poor , were suffering i
all ths pang s which starvation and destitution could ;
icfiiet on the hnman frame, the drunkard and thp pro- !
fiigate obta ined relief. - <

The Jnry, after somejdiscasrfon, returned a vardict ;
" thai the deceased destroyed frirrni pi f whilst in an nn- j
sound and distracted state of mind, produced by desti-
tution and want "

The Coroner then headed a subscription with a
-sovereign, and the sum of thirty-six «r»nin g« was col-1
Jected and handed to the wretch *! widow, who with <
tears streaming from her eyes received it She sub- j
Kqaently consented, upon the promise of the overseer j
Sat be would endeavour to preven t hex being separated jfromhsr children, after the intermen t of her hatband , ¦
to go into the workhouse.

As a proof of the deep feeling of sympathy excited by
ererj one present, it is worthy of remark tha t police |
constabl e Thomas Saarin, 98 S. who was entitled to
two shillings and sixpence for bringing deceased to the
hespital , adde d that sum to the amount already tub-
scribed for the pooi widow andlier children.

WOKKHDtrSE TOMCBE. iMPmSOSHB yi TOB
Lif e.—We copy the following excellent letter from the
Times:—

Sib,—Of all the rigour * of the Poot Iaw, there i«
none more poignant, none better concealed, none which
hag m«t wifj t-iwBi fT>i7Tn^TPTs.?fm 1 tfwiT) tftp fnrp ^"" """ 1"*
for life which is systematically icflicted npon the dis-
abled veter ans of the plough and the loom in the union
¦workh ouses. These men, who ought in every humane
commonwealth to be the objects of car e and respect,
are sntject to more restraint than the idon in our gaols;
for his term cannot exceed three years, -while the
pauper 's knows no limit but tha t of life. The grave
tan alone emancipate him, silvered by age and bowed
by seventy years of labour. His confinement is not
indeed solitary, for it is shared -with a score or two oJ
toil-worn captives, but who are as much chained to the
workhouse bench as the ™*™«^ to his cell, or the
galley-slave to his oar.

Few spectacles are more sffagting than the ward of
the old men. Let any one enter it, and mark amid
" these wrecks of time" the BsUesBness, dejection, -and
repining deep-furrowed on their brows; their pensive
uiseontent, their sad demean our. Let him turn to the
Governor of this oyastalam, and inquire how often
they are allowed to go beyond the precincts, and the
answer shall be, once in six -weeks, once in three
aonthf,vand to some no leave—"it dtpends upon their
behavio ur." This answer is ever given in a cheerful key
hy the oScer, and an eulogium follows, or is ready to
follow, upon the indulgences to the old men " in oui
house." W<5feed, shelter, and clothe our old people—
we make them very comfortable. Dant you feel your-
selves *o ?" turning to them ; and this appeal is
s&swered by a very hypocritical assent, and a deepening
of their gloom. •• To be sure, Sir, we is very comfort-
able and all that" , end a suppressed sigh tells the
inquir er tha t these comfortable men are detained foi
life—that the pri ce of the prison nniform, and the ration
of bread and gruel, is only perpetual bondage—tbat they
nsver shall again breathe Iree from Inspe ction and con-
front never see a friend without a witness, never speak
their mina, never again git in the parish church, thongt
they nay, in some ITnions, be laid in the churchyard , bul
aotia-alL

The reason for this unnecessary restraint is, that it
has once happened - that an old man has returned from
ms leave ra ther " fresh," rather less abject in hi*
deportme nt to ther por ter- or under-porter , that he has
met with a Mend,, and his friend has treated ftim to a
cap of ale, perhaps a pipe, and this cup mounting to a
hain long deprived ol any drink but -water, has first
exhilarated, and then fuddled it The just consequence
of such an enormity is his own incarceration for b*if a
year, together with tha t of all bis brethren in affliction.

l£t -us pause and consider what an aggrava tion Buci
S Bentence is upon age, ache, vacuity ; what a depriva -1
tion this is to one who has always risen with the lark,
laboured in the air,—who is now homeless, chadless,
joyless. Let us ask what iojury could arise to the state

- if the gates were thrown open by some other hand than
that of death, and the eld people permitted , for & couple
of bcura each day, to bask in the sun, tread the meadow,
to shake off their despondency by the sight* and sounds
of nature, as dear or dearer to them, from having been
Enrtured in " th« country, thir th? detaining chairman
01 inexorabl e guardian. "' -

If the parish urge the parish plea of the wear of their
«ioee-and filoihing, let tb*m console/themselves with
His fact tha t'many of their inm»tf« ̂  already detained '
piisoasrito their hard benches by the hand of disease
»M ffie paljy of time, and thai ihe lives of those yrho
ob ĵa an  ̂

 ̂
jjje hbon'.-^Ul" i>§; cheeied' bat not ma-

fcga&Hy prolonged: that the-gippliahta are,of 70, and
 ̂ and even 90 years of agê -none can be less than

*reacore -—and -aV fhi»'-%xBe : ef"*Bfo «veo-tise iron
^SsctmenVitael f relente by directin fi it 4o he treated
^fad n^eocev-Bttt the 

Indalg ence being-Ifift to the
aieeaoa la word of fear) ot Qia board,̂ i» i^efpreted
-laeaa in carccrc ^Bb. Frcm Wi thrall , ."with your
fooff j iaaua that of the member forf SBSsex.'Trho has

- P»«n nofice of a clause to this eBtctj I ahall hope the
*Qpooimayi>t leogai l» fceed. ; - ;: „- -

 ̂ - Your most obedient savant ,
- ^Tellea' Club, PaU Mall, April 11. P.

v^fiaiTb ihb J "ieb-1"olicr.—-Axret sSk- band-
^  ̂

tied withon t folding orer thfiiko p, is, it is
wj*;**0*̂  against Bnffocation from smoke j It
^̂ f^bre»t bing,andatiheaaaetiBM )«xeIttdes
™B1TO feotttl» :lniig&.. .-. :..-. ,  i^.._ . ....

SOClAi BEFORM.

GKEAT ASD j iPOB IXHT MOV EXHI T IN THE tJKITED
STATES.

(From the People's RjghtsJ
WpBXiKG Meh's ilEETiKG. —At a meeting of the

•working men of the eity of New York , at Croton Hall,
corner of Division-street and Bowery, on Friday evening,
March 8, to devise a remedy for the exUtinj; oppression
and distress of the working classes; Mr. John Lawson,
blacksmith, was appointed , to the chair, and Egbert S.
Manning, blacksmith, secretary.

The call of the meeting, as published in the first N9
of this paper , -was read and approved.

Mr. Thomas A. Davyr, printer , of Williamsbnr gh,
dtlivered an interesting and eloquent address, in favour
of abolishing all further traffic in the public lands,
and of allowing free settlements on them by those now
•without land, which was received with thunders of
applause.

After which, a discussion took place as to the best
means of promoting the remedial measure pointed out
by Mr. Devyr, which resulted hi the adoption of a reso-
lution offered by Mr. Manning :—

•• That a Committee be appointed to draft an Address
to the working classes, to be presented at a future
meeting; and that th«y feave pow&r to call a meeting
when their labour ahall be accomplished ."

The following -Committee was then appoint ed by the
meeting :—

Thomas A. Devyr, - Ellis Smally,
James A. Pyne, Gnsxles E. Newman,
Qaorge H. Evans, John Windt ,
John Bowie, Egbert Manning,

• Wnu Li Mackersie, Warden Howard ,
John Lawson , Daniel Foster ,
A. St John, Robert Beatty, jnn.

On the motion of Mr. Devyr, seconded by Mr. Beatty,
it was then resolved—

" That the aeveral trad es of New York and vicinity
be earnestly requested to send at least one delegate from
each trade to assist at the deliberati ons of the Working
Men's Committee appointed at this meeting."

An eloquent address was then delivered by Mr.
WiHiam Lyons Mackenzie, in which, amid the enthu -
siastic plaudits of his audience, he followed up the
views of Mr. Duvyr, recommending the freedom of
the public lands as the true remedy for the increas-
ing depres sion of labour ; and then the meeting ad-
journed.

The following is the speech of Mr. Mackenzie: —
Mr. Chairman and Gentlemen :—If those great and

glorious spirits who achieved the independence of our
republic , and fell asleep in death, soothed and ebeered
in-the fond expectation , that the vast domain they had
wrested from the iron grasp of European despotism,
would remain for ever the home of a Iree, prosperous ,
united, 'and happy people, blessed with peace and
plenty, a band x>t brothers , the benefactors of the world ,
affording a noble example to the older nations , and the
enemies of sordid avarice and onchastened ambition ;
if the men of the revolution could but behold this
mammoth handbill , with an emblem of the wbeatsbeaf
and implements of husbandry turned upside down, as
it was displayed to-day on the walls in the streets and
squares of the principal city of America; if they could
hear it read , -with its 242 attesting signatures, and as
it has been unanimously adopted here, expressing the
sense of this meeting, and te be copied into the London
Tiroa and other Tory journals, and gloried in by the
aristocracy ef England , as a proof of the incapacity of
™fin for self-government , eves under the most favour-
able circumstances ;—it seems to me, that if pain is
permitted to visit even momentarily the abode of the
just , the neglect of our highest duties bo apparent from
its results—the nen-fulnlment of the easy conditions on
which rational freedom, that Inestimable blessing, was
conveyed to tie present generation, as a trust
from their brave and patriotic forefathers bo
fully prove * by your own too true declaration ,
might cause a tear to drop even in paradise. That in
1844. sixty-eight years alter you fathers declared that
independence they so' gloriously maintained , the me-
chanic and the labourer should be compelled to cry out,
*' Fellow Working-men , why is oppression confined to
us? 'Why, as our country is rising in wealth and
greatness , are we sinking lower and lower In the depths
of degradation and misery ? Why is our toil of no
purpose to us, while it la an immutable truth that there
is no way of creating wealth but by productive labor ?**
is indeed to be lamented ; and if, as the call for this
meeting tffirms, " -we have been robbed of the fruits of
our toil by the rapacity of avarice," let me entreat you
to remember , that if you will combine with your
brethren in like condition, and with the friends of
American freedom throughout the Unlen, an effectual,
peaceful remedy is within your reach , throu gh the
quiet operation of the ballot boxes, and the effectual
check which is imposed on the wont of rulers fry our
representative institutions.

I fear lest the frankness with which I have blamed ,
where it appeared to be necessary, nuy offend- Such is
not my wish.

My Ufa has been humbly but sincerely devoted to
the advocacy of free institutions ; and although, in
many things, the ap athy, the forgetfolness, of our
people, in this the country of my choice, has been pro-
ductive of great evils, and given a temporary success to
trading p-lit»dans, yet 1 have a strong, an abiding trust
that os the present or ar.y other great emergency, full
reliance may be placed on the people. Beyond all
doubt , the experiment of a'Bepnblic has been, successful
s» far as any experiment of hnman contrivance could be
expected to be-

When I think , however , on the htr oism displayed by
the people in war , on the privations they suffered , on
the victories they achieved, I grieve to see the descen-
dants ef the patriots who travelled barefooted after
Washington through the Jeraiea to fight for a home in
1773, in the mows of -winter , refused the alternative of
a home in the wilderness in 18*4, unless foi money they
have no means of obtaining.

If your public call truly describes the unhappy situa-
tion of many thousands of that invaluable class whose
skill, perseverance , and unwearied industry, . are pro-
verbial , in a republic whose merchants are noted for
their enterpize, -whose manufacturers are seldom ex-
celled, and where the agricultural population are
chitfly the proprieto rs of the land they cultivate ; if,
with universal suffrage , annual elections, the ballot,
paid representatives, a representation bated on popula-
tion, and the absence of entails, primogeniture laws,
chartered priesthood, tythes, and the pageantry of a
monarch and feudal nobility, if, with one of the loveliest
countries on tha face of the earth—the land goodly, the
soil rich, the temperature -wholesome, regions sbun-
jdantiyfumished with themBterials ofcommercean'dtrada
foreign and domestic, a coast seaward and inland , having
nunraious harbours , sure and convenient for the mariner ,
and, in short , a country scarcely equalled in the world
for facility of internal communication, and almost
boundless hi extent, from the Pacific te tha Atlantic,
capable of maintaining twenty times its present popu-
lation in. comfort; if, with these blessings, and three
score years of national independence , the last thirty of
which, nearly, have been passed in profound peace,
the working classes of the United States are daily
becoming more miserable, -wretched , and dependant , it
is time that they were assembled In every city, town,
and hamlet of the Union to inquire into the iauses of
existing distress, and te devise meet End proper re-
aedisa.

We live in an age when the inventors of machinery
of various kinds have placed under the control of man,
powers, which if wisely directed to serve the general
welfare s would add greatly to our comforts and en-
joyments ; in an age In which useful knowledge , with
the experience of the past , is widely diffused , and it
is our happ y lot that we are three thonsand miles
distant from the tyrannical Governments of the old
world, reform in which seems to «nany of us almost
hopeless.

If the Englishman is oppressed he blames the mi-
nority who have usurped the rights of his nee, but
dare scarcely whisper intended revolt , for the bayonet ;

" of the hireling is ever ready to defend the combined
few who have their feet on the necks of the many.
The EagliebHi&n anxiously desires the power- to elect
ths lawgiver, in order that he might obtain good laws
and equitable institutions. We have that power,
but, like unfaithful steward s, make a most unworthy
use of it; and to our criminal apat hy and neglect it
is owing that thousands , aye,* tens 'of thousands
in this flourishing city, which overflows with
wealth, are suffering cold, hunger, poverty, and wretch- '¦
edntss : that vast numbers are unemployed; that '
others are labouring for a pittance scarcely sufficien t to '
keep soul and body together; that multitudes of poor :
and dependent creatures are seen marshalled in the .
ranks of contending and rival factions at our civil, state, !
and federal eleetions ; and that oar jails, penitentiarie s, i
and state prisons or bastiles, are crowded with the '
victims, leas of their own crimes than our Inattentio n to '
the best interes ts of our country. "' i

Are not theae poor, abjec t, heart-broken , unfortunate ' :
and miserable men, women, -and children, in our hos- >
pitals "and prisons , «ur brethren and sisters, entitled to \our -warme r affection and regard ? Are they not doubly 1
ao, if it can be shown that by the power of legislation ¦
and government , in us vested for the common good, we i
are -withholding frem-them-Qieir birthrig ht, a share of :
God's "earth, while ya. punish ttiem for offences, of ten
the result of our usurpation of their inheritance ? '

Within thtlimlts-of the United Slates, it U not ever- !
stating the. truth to ray thaV ther e| are twe 'thons&nd J
millions ' of acres of unsettl ed, onculthrated land /oxr
which xoany millions of our fellow men might form a 1
ha^px and;fcdependejnt home, vrere it not for •unjn rt
laws whicĥ keep these, wastes from the people -wh©
are poor ^habmse ;.they'are 'vomr ;  or, if tfiiey iro to the
f rentiers x» ciymzitjon and sit down with their famnies
in- the '.ans^eye4;:wridero'e«;.^consign them v>;'the
tender - merae j ,of l^d-»pectilator g, who, In many, if
sot in moti &J *W "Sold them' In abject depend ence to
the vU^t ŝur ^/^rlJa patoi a generation ^X; would repeal t}ie:̂ aw|;fot theV*a/Ie of" the national
donsainr Th^f^r|fath ^^f/^

nition bought 

it one*—
it/waji the'prJce pt tiootL \Tt w/noV that out ppor-
houses and jaila might ' Re filled .with their :ehildren,
that the gallant spirits bf'the era of I77fi fought under
the banner of " equa l right*," but to extend the empire,
of Christian love and kindne ss to the humblest of the
sons and aaoghter * of repSbUean VAmer icfc" *' Qur 'itto rst
evitU'Uie. monope'.y qf J h e'wRdrniist. ̂  An^army of
Boldlers and land-speculators, a navy at nine millions a
year, a congress, and code of laws, all to prevent ths
rtjmprfc»p; people from Bitting down and improving

160 acres for each -family, becanse, in addi tion to the
txpence of travelling to the frontiers , and of stocking
and settling, clearing and fencing aferm , each family is
not able to pay 200 sliver dollars to a collector of taxes
from Washington the moment the laui is surveyed
and advertised " for sale'' in a government newspaper ,
Is an evidence of national folly as palpable as the law
monopoly, which crea tes a privileged priesthood of
judges and lawyers, to expound 1150,000 folio pages of
contradictory precedents borrowed from tha decisions
of the minions of the Tyrannical Tudors, Stuarts , sad
Guelphs, and adopted en masse as the only rules by
which republicans in America are to know their most
Important rights and the modes in which these rights
are to be pre&erved and maintaine d.

The questions 't o nisht ar e plain and simple.
1. Wonld the entire abolition of the present monopoly

of the publio lands, and allowing the people freely to
enjoy them as their inheritance , effectually relieve the
distress of the country t

3. Under what pretext are these lands now withheld
from the people I

S. What are the most speedy and effectual means
whereby the land monopoly say be put down, and
the national domain thrown open exclusively to actual
settlers f

And, first—Will the ten millions of vacant farms of
160 acres each, if the whole of the public lands be now
thrown open to free settlement , release the distress of
the people T

It will be the greatest step in the progress of reform.
Because—

1st, it will give every man the chofee of labouring
for another , and receiving wages, or of going upon bia
own estate , or farm , and cultivate the soil as its owner ;
or of going on a farm , when work is scarce, or when
there is none ; or when a combination among rich
capitalists , manufacturers , reduces prices almost to the
starvation point ; or when Congress lowers the tariff
and admi ts cargo upon carg * of the products of Queen
Victoria's bondmen and bondwomen to destroy home
manufactures , which the year before perhaps they may
have warmed into a temporary prosperi ty.

2. A carpenter , schoolmaster , miller , shoemaker ,
tailor , bricklayer , weaver , saddler , blacksmith , hatter ,
cooper , millwright , waggon-maker , coppersmith , sailor ,
shipbuilder , cbairmaker , painter , cabinet -maker , or
other mechanic , may go upon his one feundr ed and
sixty acres , with his young wife, or with wife and
family, or without a wife, trusting to get one in the
west, and follow his trad e and cultivate bis farm ,
part of the year at each occupation. As his neigh-
bourhood gets settled he will become daily more
comfortable. No rent to pay. All the land his
own.

2. Tens of thousands of persons now in poverty , or
idle and embarrass ed, and many of whom are driven
by a sad necessity into a course of petty crime, wilt
leave the cities, settle upon their lands , struggl e on
toward independance , educate their families, and
become excellent members of community.

4. Colonies of friends, neighbours , and acquaint *
ances, will go west, after sending one before them to
select a tract suitable for them , on which they will
¦it down , happy and prosperous. Now, the poor
settler is pillaged of his last dollar , and obliged to
mortgage his little clearing to the greedy usurer ,
while new settlers are fleeced ot their last dollar by
the edicts of unsympathising congresses : by and by,
his little savings will be his twn to begin the world
with, and stock his farm, and thus we shall have
an increased home market from the west for our
domestic fabrics. The poor boys who, shoeless, and
almost Bhirtiess , ' cry newspapers , or sweep crossings ,
will have each his farm as an inheritance. Idle
labourers would emigrate and labour for themselve s,
and enjoy the fruit of their toiL Mortgaged farmers
would stll out and travel. Rents would fall in our
cities. The enormous prices of land would abate in
the country. Wages would rise for those who remain ed.
Education -would be doubly useful , for it would not, as
now, make poverty doubly bitter. Government would
get revenue from wealthy millions who now compete
one with another in reducing the price of servitud e to
the lowest notch. Merals would impro ve, and instead
of legislating at Albany about State Prisons , and other
petty annoyances to mechanics, you would not have
one prisener for ten you now have. The very criminals
would be turned lnt« easterners for our staple manu-
factures , and jails be to let : even the jailers wouW go
to Canaan.

i. jfougrants from other part * of the world now
stop on the seaboard and often offer to work at half
price, or less, that their families may live. Driven here
by oppression , tfesy find the landjobbers and manu-
facturers , the bankers and stockjobbers , united here
also. They injure others and are miserable. Abolish
the sales of public lands, and thousands , hundreds of
thousands of them will become citteans of the west.
This is a real remedy. Native American Assoeiatlons
can find no other. Whether they vote at one year or at
twent y-one after they arrive , may {be of importance to
the ofBee-hnntlng-party-back , but it will not affect the
question of surplus labour and low prices.

6. Abolish land Bales and land jobbing, and long
sessions in Congress will be at an end, and the taxes
lessened. Our home Manufactures , alr ead y -worth two
bundr«d millions of dollars , will Increase in value and
demand , and we shall be less dependent on a foreign
market , to support which we pay nearly nine millions
of taxes a year to uphol d a Mammoth navy ; governed ,
as it would seem by the late Sv>mera' revelation s, in the
moat tyrannical and anti-democratic way that the
haughty aristocracy can possibly imagine, by the help of
a freedom-teaching whiplash , as you would serve a dis-
obedient hound.

7. Our Government talks of war— to fight for the
Oregon. Is it that we may pass thither through a golden
gate, and pay 260 dollars per lot to our mnshroom aris-
tocracy of money-lenders , to meet the war-loans , con-
tracted to secure new and untrodden 'regions to the grasp
of our native and foreign land-jobbers ? We want no
war. Settle America with freemen , and as freemen ,
and no foreign foe will ever obtain a sure footing on
these shores.

I ask next, under what pretext have the public
lands been told to their otoners, the people ? Why
are the poof deprived of a share of the national do-
main ?

It cannot be on Christian grounds , for " The earth is
the Lord' s and the fullness thereof. —1 Cor. x. 26.
" Moreover the profit of the earth is for all"—Eel. v. 9
"The earth hath be given to the children of men"—Pil.
cxv. " The living God who giveth us richly all things
to enjoy "—1 Tim. vL " The meek shall inherit the'
earth" —Psalm xxxviL " Give us this day our daily
bread" —Mat vi. How any religious man can ask
heaven's blessing, and keep 2,000,000,000 of acres of a
hunting ground fer landjobbers , to the injury of his
starving countrymen , through bad Congressmen and
-wicked laws, passes my comprehension.

Why give public farms free in Florida where slavery
exists, and sell them at two hundred dollars each in
Illinois where it is prohibited ? Why we're five mil-
lions given for Florida , as a slave country, and forty
millions more expended in driving " a few miserable
Indians from its swamps, lest a stray negro should find
a hiding place from a task master, if we must work
here for the wages of misery , although these forty-five
millions, raised by taxation from our industry , would
have paid for 925,000 forms In tht west to 225,000
families , of. five persons each—one hundred and sixty
acres to each family ; or, in short, would have
nettled 1,121,000 men, women, and ckildren , in a
free state , who ate now burthensome to industry
on the seaboard , while in the west they would be
beneficial?

Why were fifteen millions more paid for Louisiana to
cut up into slave states ; and other ten millions offered
for Texas to Mexico, for ike same purpose , which, to
her eternal henour , she nobly refused ; while nothing
can be effected for liberty in the north ? If nine
millions can be spared to keep up a gorgeous na val
establishment in tha 30th year of{ peace, cannot one
or two xxillious be spared In aid of " The Sons of
Liberty "? Free Trade is a fine thing, but we first
¦want f r u.  labour.

Thirdly, Let us inquire how the land monopoly may
be effectually and speedily destroyed.

Many propose to mortgage the public lands f or ever,
to pay the debts of Pennsylvania and the other borrow-
ing and fquandering states, and to prevent such
attempts nu man .should be supported fer any elective
office who will not pledge himself to do his utmost to
prevent the robbery of the public lands and their
diversion from the purpose which God intended—
Tuanely, the relief of the poor, and the equalising of
human conditions. Combinations , affiliated Societies,
Mr. Evans 's excellent newspaper as an organ , an Asso-
ciation here upon an efficient scale, petitions to Con-
gress and the State Legislature , correspondence , tracts ,
an adoption of the Temperance plan of optrations , lec-
tuTes, and public meetings. But time -will not permit
that I should now do more than recite a few verses from
Campbell 's verses on the depart ure of emigrants. May
his happ y conceptions booh be more than realised iu
Illinois, Indiana , Iowa , Michigan, Wisconsin, and thefar
west May we accomplish—
" The deep-dra wn wisb, when children crown our

. hearth , . ¦ ¦ ¦

To hear the cherub-chorus of their mirth. <.,
Undam ped by dread teat wtot may e'er uahouse ,
Or servile misery knit those smiling brows :
The pride to rear an independent shed,
And give the lips we love unborrow 'd bread-
To set a world from shadowy forests von, s
In youthful beaut y -wedded to the sun-
To skirt our home with harvtats. widely sown,
And call the blooming landscape all our own,
Onr children's heritage." > /

Mr. Mackarzle retired amidst the most treme ndous
ebeering, which lasted for several minutes. "
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Wheneveratheory iisput iqrai ^Vwbich tJjreatens > U

carried into pra ctice, to ikbridge the fiowe* of the ri<$
—to lessen their means of preying .upon the poor, and
to elevatê  the unfortunate; ."victims of their unre lentin g
avarice and oppr ession, it ia sure to be assailed with
tba '.most bitter and untiring malignity. Every man
who baa the moral courage to advocate it, is abused in
the most unsparing terms —ever y vile and {opprobious
epithet in the language is lavishly b^stQwed3upo"n him
—-Ma inbtiYea are misrepres ented; and every act of his
conduct is misoonstiued by the hireling menialfl of the
press «ho know no higher duty than that of panderi ng
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of tfce truth andJi52X?» ®̂? f̂ĉ l£  ̂****¦«• bis interest ?Nolhag. When have the rich and the powerful beenk»°Fn. to
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retafa tbelr -plundering and  ̂ oppressive

KZL "a? - ̂  
P°°; Wd unfortuna te, save whenchoked and forced into it? Nete*The only way to deal with the impertinence of thesefellows is to chastise ftem into abjeot submission first ,and then_ they ^l listen with respect to yeur argu !ments. The word agrarian 1 ! has long been held up tothe execration of those who are ignorant of its truemeaning, o*JnteM8te <nn human degradation. Now,what is agrarfani sm but the equal right of every man tohis share of the soil: and who will dare deny the right ?From whence does human misery proce ed ; whencethis total and degra ding dependence of honest , willingindustry, upon idle, plun dering capitalists, if it is notproduced by the insolent usurpation or soil from which

human subsistence must be dug and gathered.
If a man has a right to light , air , and water , which no

one will attempt to questio n, be has a right also to the
land , which is ju *t as necessary for the maintenance of
his subsistence. If every person had an equal share of
the soil, poverty would be unknown fa the world * and
crime would disappear with want This can be* easily
effected j without interf ering with those who do possess
land , if the labouring por tion of our cittons will but
make half the exertion to achieve the glorious and
sublime result , which they yearly spend in carrying «ut
high-sounding bubbles , and in advan cing the selfish
ends of worthless and interested demagogues. Let
every man vrtid is depending upon his own exertions
for a subsistence , withou t draining a per centage from
the labour of others , come instan tly to the determina-
tion not to vote for any man , under aay circumstances,
for a legislative office , unless he solemnly pledges him-
self to oppose any further traflla in the public IaHd».
These lands belong to the people , and Congress; by
distribut ing them among the lawful owners,- will be
doing injustice to no one. There ia an.- abundance of
spare land in the United States , even by leaving
Oregon out of the ,question, to give every family in the
country more land , than they can cultivate; and yet in
the face of this we see eaoh and every party in Con-
gress, notwithstanding their prof essions of love for the
Working classes, monopolising and speculating in the
public lands ; while thousands—aye , hundreds of thou-
sands, groan away their lives in want and degradation ,
for the want of compensated labour. Wha t are bank
and tariff questions—or sub-treasuries , when compare d
with this ? What the ten thousand clap-trap humbugs
and Jack-o 'tbe-Lantern schemes, with which the
labouring poor have for years been deluded and gulled t
This measure once effected , the surplus 'population
would be almost instantly drained off and the price of
labour .would increase as ,it became scarc e. The
most fortunate or. " best provide d portion of the
working classes would emigrate , and the poor
who remaine d would/ in consequence , eaon
acquire sufficient means to follow their example.
Countless thousands , who now consume the necessarie s
of life, would then produce them ,,and no human being
on this continent would be driven to the degrading and
humiliating necessity ef begging, as a favour , the privi-
lege of becoming a slave to tho lazy drones who realize
fortunes from tbe sweat and toil of those who starve
and labour. This is ne visionary scheme, it is practical ,
and one, before the all grossing interest and stupendous
magnitude of which , all others hitherto promulgat ed,
fade Into forgetful insignificance. Working men, here
is a measure of your own—one which will obviate tbe
necessity of strikes and turnouts , which id nine cases
out of ten , end disastrously to tbe moat honorable por -
tion of those concerned in them—and it is one on which
you can all unite. Too long have you tamely suffered
yourselves to be used by political knaves and dema-
gogues, as a bridge over which they can safely ride into
wealth and power. Now is the time to strike I—capital
is rapidly gaining power over industry, and ere long,
unless there is a change of some sort , the poor man's
necessities will be too immedia te and pressing to admit
of bis thinking about anything beyond a life of slavery,
and a pour house death. MI KE Walsh. —New York
SuVerranean.

The Spirit of the GnAceni rekindled in iue
Wb&t.—A most important movement baa been com-
menced in New York. Its object is to prohibit all sale
of public lands to speculators —and to secure a reason-
able farm to actual settlers , FREE OF COST. That 's
the doctrine. Establish it, and there will be a repub-
lic here twenty thousand years hence.— WiUiamsburg
Democrat i

Bethnal Green —PuBLtc Meetin g of the
Broad Silk FJ andVloom Weavers. —Au intense ly
crowded meeting woa uolden ou Thursday April
lltb , at the Crown and Anchor , Cheshire-street ,
Waterloo Town , at eight o'clock , for the purpose of
taking into consideration tbe amendment which baa
been introduced in the Masters 1 and Servants ' Bill ;
and likewise for the purpose of getting up a petition to
tbe House of Commons , and having it numerously
signed, against this truly , atrocious and villanoua piece
of Legislation. Mr. IMafbrce was called to the chair. Aa
answer was read from the Hon. J. S. Lefevre , secretary
to the Board of Trade , acknowledging the receipt of a
petition again st the Master and Servants ' BUI from the
weavers. The following letter was also read rela-
tive thereto from Lard Ashley.—

" Sir ,—I ahull feel much pleasure in presenting
th« petition of the broad silk band-loom weavers of
Spitalfietds and its vicinity ; and I feel highly gra-
tified with the approbation expressed by you on behalf
of the Spitalfield weavers of my conduct in Parlia-
ment.

•' Tour obedient servant ,
" Asiiley. '*

« Mr. J. Sherrard. 1*
Mr. Burroughs then read the article on the " Dimnable
Bill" (rota tbe Northern Star , amid loud execrations for
the Bill, and loud cheers for tbe article. Mr. Malpaa
moved the first resolution, in an excellent , argumenta-
tive, and convincing speech. He asked where were
their feeling men , the Brighta , Cobdens , and Co., When
such a Bill was , brought in ? If it was hot for that
glorious Journa l, the Northern S&r—tgreat cheering )—
it might have been passed , and they would have known
nothing of its contents until too late. He moved the
following resolution :—" That this meeting views with
the utmost abhorrence , and the most intense dissatisfac-
tion , the fourth clause which has been introduced into
the Masters and Servants ' Bill ; and. they are at the
same time sadly afraid that tho framera of that trul y
detestable and diabolical , clause must have had some
ulterior designs in view when they framed a clause so
Utterly destructive of every principle of liberty ; and
which would prove to the operatives so completely sub-
versive of even the remaining vestiges of the rights and
privileges which, aa Englishmen , they ought to SDJoy :
this meeting, therefore , pledge itmself to use every
legal and constitutional means to prevent the , passing
of this truly tyrannical and despotic measure."
Mr. Sberrord then delivered a telling and soul-stirring
speech in favour of the resolution , and was received
with great cheering. Mr.Siuce , Mr. Knowles, and several
others , supported the}iresolution , which was then put
and carried unanimously, amid loud cheering, clapping
of hands , fee. A petition , in conformit y with tbe fore-
going resolution , was read , and its adoption moved by
Mr. Braid , seconded . by Mr. Franks , and carried una-
nimously A vote of 'thanks was then awarded to the
chairman and the meeting separated. In connection
with the above meeting we have received the follow-
ing communication .

TO TUB -EDITOR OF THE NORTH BRN STAR.
Sir—At a general meeting of the Broad Silk

Haudloom Weavers of Spital flelds and its vicinity,
which was held on the 11th inst. , at the Crown and
Anchor , Cheshire-street . Waterloo Town, Bathnal
Green , for tbe purpose of petitioning the House of
Commons against tbe fourth olause in the Masters and
Servants ' BUI, it was unanimously resolved :—" That
the thank s of this meeting are due , and are hereby
given te the Editor of the Norther n Star for his steady
advocacy of the rights of industr y."

I am, sir , yours very respectfull y,
W. E. Burrou ghs, Secretary.

13,; Charlotte-atreet , Hope Town , Bethnal Green ,
London , Apri l 13tu , 1844.

Meetin g irt Berhon pset.—At an early hour on
Sunda y morning the selgbourhood of B^rmundsey,
Dockhead , Rotherhithe , and the adjoining parishes,
was placa rded with billB of which the fohowing is a
copy •-—" Working men to the rescue, the freedom of
labour is at state. A public meeting will be held at
the Workin g Man's Chapel, Dockhead , on Monday,
April 15*, 1844,!,to take into considerat ion the princi-
ples of tha'6 atrocious bill now before Parl iament for
tbe enlarging the ; powers of justi ces in determining
complaints between masters and servants. } and to peti-
tion that Honourable House against any further
encroachment npon the right s of labour . Chair to be
taken at seven o'clock ; admission free.". At. seven
o'clock the doers of- the Chapel was beseiged .by many
aniiou»a pd'4oil'-Wdrn faoes, to gain admission. ¦¦, Soon
after Mn Fun»n was caHed to the chair , and . briefly
opened the -meeting b* readi pg the fe»H, and requesting
a fair arid impartial hearing for all » tto'. speakers
whethiT for or against the objects : of the meeting.
Mr. Williams-then , in an able {speech, in which, he
lashed the; Honourable Gentlemen most unmercifully, :
calling forth repeated: bursts of applause and indig-
nation aa be proceded , proposed the following reso-.
ution*.—" That - this'1 meetin g views with i indigna-
tion and abhorrence tfce further encroachment upon tho
rights of labour 'and the attack upon the ancient right
of tri al by jury in the bllU now . befoiferi Parliament,
entitled the • Master ind Servants Bili;?>ifeellng as we
fio the respon sibility'we aie under ' to our wives and
familea aa well as the country at large, do hereby pledge
ourselves to resist that mast infamous measure to the
fullest possible extremi ty ; and call upon all dao3es
of society to assist in the same." Mr. Gardiner second-
ed it in a long Bpecch replete -with good argument and ;
sound sense, and concluded amidst cheers and clat-

MEETINGS IN FAVOUR OF THE TEN HOURS 1
BILL . AND AGAINST THE ATROCIOUS
MASTERS AND SERVANTS' BILL.

ping of hands. Mr. O'Brien then [came forward and
was received with a hearty welcome ; he spoke at great
length, provin g'from the history of France aa well as
of England , that the middle class rule, under which We
now groan, was, ia, and would always be, more tyranni-
cal than even that of the land robber s. Mr. OB. com-
plained of the general apathy of the . wotkins ? classes,
but complimented them upon filling the Chapel , and
assuring them that until they themselves felt a
Hufnoient interest in matters which; were of such vital
interest to the working classes, to always be able , at
the least warn ing, to cram a building even ten times
that sias, they would be under the lash of slavery and
degradation . As it was, it required the aid of a Ferrand ,
a Duncombe, an O'Connor , (cheers) or other stars to
arouse them from the sleep of death inte which
tyranny had thro wn them. No, (said Mr. OB.) you
must awafce , be up and doing ; they must unite , and
when one was injured they must take the injury upon
themselves and fly to the rescue ; and especially when a
middle class man came boldly forward to assist them,
they must endeavour to rally around him and see that
he is not injared ; not turne d into the stree ts a beggar ,
as many had been. But trust them not as a class ;
watch them well, aud upon their least deviation frtm
right conduct let them know that you do not coincide
with them ; and if they dare then to ro again&t justice,
why throw them to the dogs. Mr . j O'Brien continue d
in a very eloquent nnd witty strain to addres s tho meet-
ing to their entire satisfaction for above an hoar , and
sat down amidst cheers. Tbe resoluti on was then put
and carried unanimously. Mr. Math iaB then came for-
ward and propos ed the petition ; Mr. Gathar d seconded
it. The chairman put it to the meeting, , and it was
carried unanimously. The following resolution was
then propose d by Mr, Gard ener , and seconded by Mr.
Stratton , " That this meeting, viewing with deep
regret the condition of the operat ives fa tbe manufac-
turing districts , and with heartfelt I sympathy for the
extreme sufferings of tbe wives and families of those
hard worked and badly paid people, return its most
sincere thanks to Lord Ashley, T. Si Dunco mbe, Esq. ,
and all.otb.tr supporters of the Ten! Hours ' Bill ; and
trustuthat they will continue their fexertiona until it
becomes the law of the land. " AJ petition , in accor-
dance with the resolutien , was then unanimo usly
agreed to. A subscription of seven!shillin gs and six-
pence was collected , which will be divided between Dr.
M'Douall ami R. Wild. It was resolved that T. S.
Duncombe , Esq., be requested to present and support
the prayer of the petition ; and Mr. Ferra nd to sup-
port it. A vote of thanks was given to Mr. Henry for
his kinduesa , aud to the chairman ; which ended this
important , crowded , and enthusiastic meeting.

St. Andrews , Holj sorn.—A numerous meeting
was held at the Crown Coffee and Assembly Rooms, 14,
Leather-lane , on Monday evening, j April 15th ; Mr.
Smith was called to the chair. Mr. Salmon , jun. moved
a resolution deprecatory of the Master and Servants '
Bill, now before Parlia ment . Mr. Salmon , sen. seconded
U>e resolution, which was unan imously carried. A peti-
tion, embracing the resolution, was adopted , which it
was agreed should lie at that house ! for signature , and
then be forwarded to T. S. Duncombe , E-:q, M.P. for
presentation , and that T. Wakley, Esq. the other Mem-
ber for the boroug h, be requested to auppoit it.

M eeting at Mar ylebone.— On!Monday evening
a num erous meeting , principally composed of work-
ing men, was held at the St. Pancras vestry-room,
Gordon-s treet , Gordon-s quare , for the purpose of
adopting measures respecting the above bills. Mr.
Ruff y Ridley, a rate-payer , was called to the chair ,
and briefly opened the proceedings. A letter was
read from Sir B. Hall, M.P., dated from Portman-
equare , stating that he most certainl y would have
attended but that his eon was on the point of death ,
and therefore he trusied that his desire to be present
at the death bed of his eon, -would plead his excuse
for non-at tendance ; but should they adopt a petition ,
he should be hap py to present it. ' Mr. Oavoo then
moved the firs t resolution. Resolved ,—" That this
meetin g hold the Masters and Servants Bill , re-
cently introduced into the Commons House of Par-
liament , to be unju st in princi ple, tyrannical in
practice, and a direct violation of England' s boast-
trial by jury. " Mr. Lawrey seconded the resolution ,
which was carried unanimously. Mr. Sherrard then
came forward , and in a speech which roused tbe
sympathies of all presen t forthe poor Factory slaves,
moved the second resolution. " Tha t this meeting
deem ten hours ' daily labour qui te sufficient for
adult males, and can but feel tbat any attempt to in-
fliot more on weak women and lit tle children , is
subversive of the best principles of humanity, alike
unprinci pled and uDJ ust ,—a sacrifice of domestic
du ty and domesti c comfort at the shrine of Moloch.
We therefore call upon the House of Commons to
adopt the ten hour s' clause in any 'Factory Bill they
may pass." . Mr. R. Gammage seconded the resolu-
tion. Tbe resolution was then put to the meeting,
and una nimou sly adopted. Mr. Symonds camo for-
ward and read a petition for adoption , embracing the
Masters ' and Servan ts' Bill, tbo ten hour olause , and
sIbo praying that Lord Eliot' s Irish Disfranchise-
ment Bill may not be passed into a law. Mr.
Symonds observed that the punishmen t awarded for
misbehaviour to the servants should also bo award ed
on the complaint of the ^servant to the master and
mistress ; surely that which was sauco 'for the goose,
was sauce for the gander— (loud {laughter and ap-
plause). Mr. Humphries seconded its adopti on, it
was carried unanimously. Mr. Arnott , in a speech
of great eloquence , which was greatl y applauded ,
moved the fourth resolution . Mr. Cu tf 'ay seconded
the. resolu tion, which was as follows :—" That this
meeting is of opinion that the introduction of the
Masters ' and Servants ' Regulation Bill, the con-
duct of the House on the recent [Factory Bill, and
other har sh and oppressive measures, are attributable
to class or party legislation , and have no hope of any
permanent remedy save and except in the enactment
of tho People's Char ter. " Mr. Skelton rose amid
applause to support the resolution. Mr. Hornby
moved a vote of th anks to the Board of Directors
for the use of the rooms ; Mr. Hodge seconded the
motion, which was unanimousl y carried. A vote of
thanks was awarded to the chairman ; three oheors
given for the Charter , three for the Northern Star ,
thr ee for Feargua O'Connor , and the meeting
separated, }

Meetin g of the Dyers of Glasgow.—a meet-
ing of this body was holden in the Dyevs' Hall ,
Charlotte-lane , on the 13th of April , Mr. C. Connall ,
president , in tbe chair. Mr. William Fleming, the
Secretary, said that the meeting had been called
pursuant to a request of two of tbe largest shops
in the trade , for th« purpose of shewing their dis-
approbation of a Bill introduced into the House of
Commons purportin g to amend the law between Mas-
ters and Servants , but in fact wholly denying
labour any right It struck at the root of trades unions ,
and was Intended to prevent the working classes fr.m
meeting: to protect themselves against the avar ice nnd
duplicity of tyrannical employers, j It would be their
duty that eveniig to mark with detestation sucb an in-
tended measure , and petition tbe Legislature against it.
Mr. D. M'Millan then came forward and gave a lucid
description of the New Bill and tbe beinousnees of its
nature , reading {extracts from the Northern Star , the
opinion of Mr. Roberts , Ice , and concluded a powerful
address by moving the adoption ot the petition , recom-
mended by the Norther ^ Star, to the House of Commons.
Mr. Lewis Bruffy seconded the adoption of- tbe peti-
tion. Carried. Mr. M'Millan moved, « That it be
sent to Tbomas S. Duncombe , Esq M.P . for Finsbury,
for presentation , and signed by the Chairmaniu name of
tho meeting and that & letter be sent requestirg onr City
Member t» rapport its pra yer ;" B«conded by Mr. P.
M'Paeeley. Mr. D. Malloy moved that a petition in
favour of a Ten Hours Factory Bill be forwarded to
Parliament from the body. Mr. M'M illan in second-
ing the motion entered minute ly into the advantages
that would flow to the working classes, and the beuefit
tbat would accrue to society by suoh a Bill becoming
law. After describing feelingly the sufferings of the
bleachers of the West of Scotlan d (as tbe dyers are
sensible of their laborious employment and the extreme
heat of their stoves ) he sat downhopingthat &ir. Wallace
would be successful in getting & clause in their favour
embodied in tbat Bill. M oved and carried , " That the
petition be enttus ted to Mr. Walker , M.P. for Greenock ,
for presen tation. " Mr. Wm. Fleming said' tbat there
waB another duty devolved on them, be therefore
begged to move " a vote of thanks from this meeting to
Lord Ashley for his indefatigable exertions in tbe
cause of humanity, hoping he would still persevere
until success would crown bis efforts. " Carried unani-
mously. A vote of thanks being given to the Cha irman
tbe meeting separated .

Meetin g ai Dundee. —On Saturda y evening, the
6tb inst., a public meeting was held ; in Bell-street Hall
to petition Parliament I11 favour of ' Lord Ashley's Ten
Hours ' Clause, and against tbe Master and Servants '
Bill. The larg« hall was well filled; After resolutions
bad been moved aad soeonded by several local speakers,
Mr. Robert Peddl e, of Edinburgh , rose and was received
with several roun ds of applause. After a very able in-
tr oducti on, In which. h» showed «p the workin g of the
factory system in various quarters which he bad visited.
He urged the people to stand firm by the Charter aa
the only means pf redressin g' .^elr ; grieinuices. A
sprinkling of the millomts were to bo aeen in groups
through the . peeting âhd Mr. Peddio eeemed not a
little t.o 'surprise and confound them ; when he enter ed
inte a' detail of . the tyranny practlse 4 in the factories
of Dundee. Mr , Peddle deaeryes ra iuch credit for the
manner heaeems to have employed his time dur ing hlB
short stay in thk place in gafe  ̂ upon
the factory , ̂ a^ioiix.eo^i.of :>hi?b. ;wpuld scarce be
credite d Vyttoae ^whohaVe^t wiijii^isseft uEiem. A- very
po^Mftt,L,a]dd|ess: pf.pw ^̂ sid'aibjlr'aurat ion, was
conclnded by, urg iDg 'th«,wprk 7uff classes to stand firm
td their #^
whi^.haJ ^Mribe d
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i ilBElt ifa ATJ MERTHTB TjJ>yjferr -A meeting was
hold: .here ; on̂ Monday ;Jwt i ito section against the
Masteri jiahd Sarvante' BUlwi-.The ̂ {rresplu yon was as
follows, <propBseB by Mry David Mp?gao*--" That this
(meeting is^fopinian ^ that theBUl now,bf>fo»e the, House
of. Commons .is!, intended to?robr lf»&j>tt *. sgf the last
remnat ttof Hbertyi ; and to 6ubje$t ^WotiWng .cJtoseŝ o£
this empire to the entire mewy, :of their ;masters. "
Seconded and supported by Mesjra. jym|am Gould and
David jEllis. Pr oposed by Mr. Henry Thomas—" That

the petition now read be adopted ." Seconded by Mr ,
Wai. Taylor. Both resolution and petition Were carried
unan imously. The petition was ordered to be sent ,to
Mr. Quncombe for presentation . A petition in favout
ef the Ten Hour s' Futory Bill wait also adopted , aad
ordered to be sent to Sir J. J . Guest for presentation.

NEWCASILK-U PdlC 'TtNE. MEETING OP GORD-
wainebs. —A publio meeting of the boot and shoe-
makers of Newca8tle-upon-Tyne was held in the
Ridley Court Long-room , Groat-market , on Monday
evening, to take into consideration the propriety of
petitioning Parlia ment against the adaption of the

(Master and Servants ' BilL At eight o'clock Mr. James
Forrest was unanimously called to the chair, who
brltfly opened the proceedings by stating the objects
tot which they had mat. and as many present might not
have had an opportunity of knowing the real nature of
ths bill which they had met to consider the propriety
of petitioning against, he would read a copy of it with
the additions of the Committee of the House of Com-
mons, which te held in his hand. The chairman then
read the bill, as it appeared in the Northern Star.
Mr. Martin moved the following resolution , which was
seconded fey Mr. Stark'ey, and agreed to unanlmoasly :—
" That in the opinion of this meeting, the bill desig-
nated the Masters and Servants ' Regulation BUI, now
before th9 House of Commons , from its oppressi ve
enact ments, is a direct violation of Trial by Jury,
inasmu ch, as it leaves every working man entirely at
tbe mercy of any tyrannical employer , -who with one

I interested witness can ensure his conviction , with fine
' and imprisonment, upon the frivolous and vague charge
*of misbehaviour , before any single magistrate. Thia
meeting is also of opinion , that the said bill is alike
dangerous and unconstitutional in its character , as it
strikes at every princi ple of liberty and justice , and is
kko an unjust .attempt to further enslave the working

'classes, by prostrating labour at the shrine of capital ,
and unpri ncipled compet ition , and that a petition be

'flrawn up in accordance with the foregoing resolution ,
'and presented to the House of Commons against its
' being passed into law. The chairman then read tbe
petitio n. Mr. Thos. Leeming then moved, " That the
petition now read from the chair against the Masters.

' and Servants ' R-.gulation Bill be adopted by this meet-
ing." Mr. L. declared it to be his firm conviction that
the object of this BUI was to annihilate all uniraa of
wor king men for me protection of labour , and he con-
sidered it the imperative duty of every honest worki
man to give it the most strenuous opposition.- He tsi ¦
it was trne that "little justice could be got by union, bu«
if they were without union (aa that BUI in its every
feature shewed its intention) they would be trampled
underfoo t altogether. Mr . Crawford seconded tha
adoption of the petition ; in doing so he considered he
was only doing bis duty. He saw the death-blow of
TradeB ' Societies in the Bill. Whatever differences
might exist iu tbe minds of such legislators amongst
themselves, they were all unanimous in the enslavement
of the working mnn. He most cordially seconded the
adoption of the petition. Mr. Starkey supported the
petition. The chairman then read some remarks upon
the Bill , by W. P. Roberts, Esq., from the second $0.
of tho Miners llenlhly Magazine, after which it was
put from the chair and agreed to unanimously. Mr,
Starkey then proposed " That the petition now adopted
be signed by the chairman on. behalf of tola meeting,
and immediately for warded to T. S. Duncombe, Esq.,
M.P., fur presentation to tbe House of Commons, and
that our 'Secretory be instructed to correspond with
Wm. Ord , Esq. M.P., and John Hod gson Hind , Esq.,
M.P., both members for this borou gh, requesting them
to support the prayer of tbe same, which was seconded
by Mr. Leeming, and agreed to unanimously. There
was a goodly meeting of the trade , comprising all the
boot and 'shoemakers of tolh societies, and it really
had a cheering effect to see the unanimity with which ,
their every act ion waB stamped. The meeting then
enter ed into some business strictly relating to the
society, which being of a local nature we deem super *
fluoua to add.

Public meetin g op the Associated Meecak-
tile Tbai>e£ of Manciieste j i.—A public meeting
of the Associated Mercantile Trades of Manchester was
holden in the'Manor Court Room, Nicholas-croft , Man-
chester, on Saturday evening, Apri l 13th. The meeting
was convened by the following placard ,:—" Maste rs and
Servants Sill.—A meeting of tha Associated Mercantile
Trades of Manchester , namely, Makers-np, Packers,
Hookers , and Pattern Card Makers , will be held on
Saturda y evening next, at half-past six o'clock, in the
Meal House , Nicholas-croft , High-street , Manchester ,
to take into consideration the best wean s to be adopted
to oppose the ' Mast ers and Sermnd Bill ' now before
Parliament Trades of Manchester ! now ia the time
to bestir yourselves ; to exert the influence you possess
to prev ent your rights and tbe rights of the whole of
the labouring classes being subverted by a Bill, which , if
enacted , would place you, nofcon a leve l ivitti , but beneath
the serfs of Russia. " The meeting was well atten ded
by the members of the above ment ioned trades. Tbe
time for commencing having arrived , Mr. Jones moved,
and Mr. Hibbert seconded , •• That >5r. T. Hackney
do preside on this occasion." Agreed to unanimously.
The Chairman upon rising was received by rapturous
applause. He said he considered it to be bis duty .to
accquaint them with the circBmBtances which had Cilled
them together , and also to inform thuui relative to the
proceedings of the body upon this matter for the- last
few weeks. The first notice that the delegates received of
the Masters and Servants ' BUI was from an article in the
Northern Star. It was then too Jate to get up a peti-
tion , they therefore did the best they could under the
circumstances ; and wrote forthwith to the members of
Parliament for Manchester and S&lford, likewise to

'Mr. Dancombe and Mr. Ferrand , to oppose tbe BUI
with' all their powers. And he must say, in justice
to the gentleman to whom they bad written , that they
promptly answered ; giving the information that tho
Bill was laid aside until after Easter. That delay had
enabled tbem to get up the present meeting. Ha then
read ths correspondence with the Members of Parlia-
ment to the meeting, after which he observed that
some parties hod said that this meeting was a > >mx ,-
that no man, havi ng pretensions to a common sb^re of
intelligence , would introduce such a measure into
Parliament. He would therefore read a copy of the
Bill which had been sent to the delegates by one of
the members to whom they bad written. Having read
the Bill amid the execrations of all present , he con-
cluded by saying tbat was the BUI , and it was for them
to say whether it was one that ought to pasB. He sab
dow n, after reading the placard calling the meeting.
Mr. Gould ing moved the first resolution , which was to
tbe following effect :—"That if the Masters and Ser-
vant s' Bill cow before Pailiament should become law.
it would affect every species of labour , whether by pieeu
or job ; wo there fore pledge ourselves to resist its
enactment in every legal way possible." In moving
tbiB resolution , he said the Bill which they had heard
read was one that demanded from every man thai!
determined opposition which would let the House of
Commons see, even as it was at present constituted ,
that the working classea would coi tamely submit t« be
trampled upon without speaking out. He was sorry to
see the comparative apathy of the working classes
upon this Bill : but this might be accounted for ; for
the press had been all but ' silent upen the matter. It
wonld appear that the press of tbis country, and that
of Manchester amongst tbe rest. ' had intended to band
them neck and heels into the hands of their oppressors.
W here was the Tory Courier , the Liberal Times, the
Whi g Gwrdifa, the Radical Advertiser ? Not one of
them mentioned the Bill, save nnd except saying that
it was postponed fer a wefefc- No ; it was left for the
much-despised and calumniated Northern Star to warn
tbe working classes of the trap tha t was laid for
them. He bad never been a supporter or an
admire * ot the Star , but he must say that
if it had not been for that paper the working
c!asses would have .known nothing whatever of thia
atrocious measure ; therefore the conductors of that
paper had bis thanks , and deserved the thanks of the
entire labouring people for the manner iu which they
bad taken up this subject , andsounded the alarm, from
the centre to the sea, that labour was in danger. Mr.
Jones , in a neat speech, seconded the motion , which
was ably supported by Mr. Wilson , and , upon its being
pufcfrem the chair ,' was carried nem. con. Tha Secretary
then read the petition , after which he1 moved theofol-
lowing resolut ion; wbish was seconded by Mr. Carring-
toa ;— " That the petition now read be adopted , and
that the same bs transmitted to T. S. Duccombe , Esq.,
for presentation ; and thai it be Bigned by the delegate s
from the several brancheB on behalf of the meeting."
Mr. Ll oyd moved, and Mr. Bowes seconded , " That a
vote of thanks be given foth sEe Members of Parliament
who have been written to, for their promptitude in an-
swering, oiid the attention given 'to our statements res-
pecting this Bill." Mr. Roberts moved, " That a vote
of thanks 'lje given to the Proprietor and Editor of the
Northern Star for the manner in which it exposed and
made known to the working cIbbscs the infamous
Masters and Servant s* Bill." On it being pat frcra the
chair , it waa ;carried amld repeated rounds of applauso.
It was then moved by Mr. (Jo ulding, and seconded by
Mr. M'Condy , " That the thanks of th is meeting be
given jto W. ]». Roberta , Esq.'; Attorney-Ge neral to the
Miners, for the able services, he has rendered to tha
Working claasea of this countr y, by his " exert ions on
tehalf of the useful body of men with which he tfi con-
nected." Agreed to with raptur ous applau se.. Proposed
by Mr. Wilson, and seconded by Mr. Frost , •• That a
Vote pf thanko Tbe given to Mr . Hackney for his conduct
ia the'ehair. "— Carri ed unanimous ly.

Shakspeabe 'Modebnize d,—"VVhilBt Hen ry Befc
was " starrin g" it ' Bome weeks since in Herefor
shire, the following ludicrous scone took place. -Tfa -
)lay that wag being enacted was Hamlet j and th -
jentlemin̂Vfho;pers6aa |€d the king, when ; he cam
0 the passage in- tfa '^|a^ad t̂ 'N|pW'ifae'ki 'ng-dria
w^Hjups V'^i®^
mmortal bard, gave the - prince a familiar nod, *v •'¦->
;hus expressed hiinielF,~^"Haml ett hete's yoHpyai . • r
jood health. ^" 1* isialmosfc* needless to add thatfc . t
louse resounded 1 with the Laughte r o£ the assembled >
auditors ,and the effectof the tragedy waa cQmpletelj )
marred. • ' • •-• ? '* s < r .-:y: tc .:. - .- - -.¦:' •

¦
. ¦ ¦ .„ • i.- ( :s; ';3i

j Longevity.—Died, on Wednesday, at Jhott tdzi
yauced age of 100 yeara,_atjCnarlestowu, Mathew
JHurpby * steward to Captain Mark Xovjnge. He
ianjoyed tforia gh JifS ^iJaBtenra pted goo^r^̂ iltb,
and,wa? enabled tO^rskffiBPteMJ avocations ; tilF»two;:«J ^̂ ^ N^S&^the service of CaiS %&»£lii£S»&*P"aRlr ? ?-'
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SLEETIK GS IK PATOTH S OF THE TEN HOURS'
BILL AND AGAINST THE ATRO CIOUS
2J ASTERS A2fP SEBVANST' BILL.

v if r i Vf? GP DELEGATES FfiCM THE LANCASHIRE DI5-
TXJCTS.

Mak ghestke, Sdxpat Night.—This day one of
ihe most numerous meetings of delegates from the
factor v-distriets of Lancashire ever got together was
held at the Red Lion Inn , in this town, " for the
pur pose of considering -certain statements made
in the Honse of Commons during the recent
debate on the Factor y Bill f  also llr to answer the
following questions wi\h as mnch accnracy as pos-
sible :—

" 1, What is the number of honrs worked by the
jnO3=i in e_ch district !

u 2. To what extent haTe the wheels been enlarged
within the last ten years I

* 3. Is ths number of female work ers In the fac-
tori es on the increase 1

" A. What is the proportion of females and chil-
dren as compared with adults !

11 5. What numb er of stretches per day do the
males run on the different counts of yam ; arid what
is the distance between the carriages when both are
oat ; also the length of the stret ch V

Shor tly after ten o'clock Mr. Higginboth&m took
the chair.

There were delegates present from the following
place; :—Manchester , Ashton , Bolton , Stockpoit,
Hy de. Bury, Blackburn, Chor'ey, Chowbent, Pres-
ton , Oldham , Centr al Committee of Cotton Spinn ers,
Bedford , Wigan . Xeigh, Lees, Hindley, Horwich ,
and H eywood. Each delegate was then re qnested
to give in hi3 report. From the sentiments of each
delegate we extract the following "answer s to the
ffnesjions, to answer which was ©ne great object of
this meetisg :—

Uascbestkr. —The time of working the mlHs is
geccrally t-relve hours a day , but there are many
cases of parties working thirteen and .thirteen and a
half honrs. The wheels in this district bare , within
the last ten. years , been increased on the aT£rage
treble. Ftmale labour is Terj much on the increase;
In one isiil , which may be tak en as an average of the
whole, there are 542 pair of looms, and of this
number there are upwards of 406 women . The pro-
portion of women and children to adults is about
lour to one of the whole employed. Ih some mills
ths mules are ranniDg much quicker than others,
5n many instances the mules are producing thirty-
two banks per w^ek, instead of tweniy ^eighi, aa set
forth by Henry Ashworth. There neTer was a better
feeling anvon s tho working classes of Manchester in
.favour of ten hours.

Asaxvx.—We are now making accurate calcula-
tion?, and feel persuaded that the statements made
by Lord Ashley are under the mark ,

Bovroy.—The mill3 are generall y working twelve
hour s, with the excepti on of those ^masters who
star t thei r mills about ten minnies before the proper
lane in the norr.isg, and k eep them abont the same
time _i fisht. The enlargement of the wheels may
be fairly said to be one half. - The nnmber of women
is on-the increase , and i? now at least six to two .
As regards the distance 5aid to be. tra velled by the
Epinners , several operatives have been making
C2?cul£iio __-, th? whole of which Yiill be laid before
the puciie , As far as the opinion can be ascertained
the spinners of Bolton are universall y for ten hours a
day . The relay system is not generally adopted in
Boltcn, and the masters are decidedl y opposed to it.

Stccxpgst.—The time of working, twelve hours.
The enlargement of the wheel*, within ten years,
has been about 110 per cent. Women are on the
Tncrsase ; and is some mills where there are 2,000
lcGEs there is not a single can at work. The pro-
ponlon of women and children is at least four-fifths
of th e whole employed. The proportion of gronn d
£one over by the p:ecer is about one-Third more than
the Fprsner. _x3 regards the feeling of ihe opera-
tives in reference to the Ten Hoars ' Bill, there is
no dnferesce of opinion ; they are determined to
have a Ten Hours ' Bill.

Etbe. —The operatives have not sad time to make
ihe calcnlaiions ; but they wiD be ready in a few
days. The feeling is nrd -versal in favour of the Ten
Hours ' Bill, and they are willing to sign petitions ;
but masy are afraid to be seen doing -so lest they
shonld be discharged.

Bitbt.—The people are determined to do all they
•en for the Ten Hours ' Bill, and one of our largest
manufacturers is in favour of it, as well aa some
others.

BiiCKErsx js also in ii-ronr of ten hours , an d has
a good £hort-time committee. The increase of wheel s
is a; least double. The number of women is much
on the increase. The proportion of women and
childr en employed as compared with adults will be
¦npwarcs of four-fifths. The delegate was auth or-
ed by an overlo oker in this town to say. that when
a wemas leaves her work to be confined , her hns-
lwnd , who is fci__?elfa power-loom weaker , and can-
not obtain employment on account of his ks, is not
allowed to work for his Wife during her confinement ,
and the consequence is that she is often compelled
from necessity to return to her work in a few days
alter confinement.

Choblet.—Time generally twelve hours ; women
xm. the increase, the ncnibers being about six to one.
The If ast calculation we can make in regard to the
comparative distance travelled by the piecar an?"
fpinner is, that the piercer travels at least double the
distance. The uniTeissl cry 13, 'v ~Let us have th^
Ten Hours ' BUI,"

Chowbest, Bkbjcrd , and Leigh are univer sally
an favour of the Ten Hours * Bill, and are resolv ed to
leave no mean s untried to obtain it.

Similar accounts were reported from every district
in Lancashire , as well as from Glasgow (by letter)
and other parts of Scotland. The delegates thei»
famed their attention to the best course to b*
adopted to assist Lord Ashley, and to transact other
Ixisicess. In the course of the day the following
resolutions amon gst others were unanimousl y car-
ried :—

" BtsolTcd, Thai this meeting of delegates cave taken
every possible meacs in their pcrwei to ascertain ihe
opinions of the operatives on the Ten Hour s' BUI , aird
3BO»t zotenuily declare that it is their derided opinion ,
that nothing short of the adoption of that measure will
ereT Ea\iBfy ilie factory workers ; and that we, as tbe
representatives of their -wishes, resolve never to irfax
in om exertions until that measure is passed ihrtngi
_*_rlaBm =nt.

" Teat this meeting deeply regret thB course t jken
by Her Majesty's principal Secretary of S-tate with
legard to the Factory BilJ , and pledge thematlte? stead-
fastly, and at all sacrifices, te assist Lord AsLle; in
iua ncMe efforts to improve tha mtntal , moi i. atd
jiyrical condition cf the factory workers by ibe pas-
sing of a Ten Hours ' BIO,

M That this meeting, after much inquir y, sre fully
convinced that the cc-mse adopted by LoiA A^blty, in
aBo-wiug Six JamEB Grzhsm to -withdraw the bill, was
Eiost advantageous to our canse ; and we believe tha t
bis iord ibip is better capable of laying do-srt the most
efficknt course to pursue , and that we are fn'ly prepared
to leave the mana gement of our affairs in tfc^ House of
Commons in his hknds j and trill give him every assist-
ance in obi po-wer; and fnriher , that we ar« perfectly
Batkfied that lie will pursue the most advisable co&ise
to promote the Ten Houra ' Bill, regaTdlefa of the fate
of my Ministry of whatsoever creed of politics they
jnay be.

" That in ttie opinion of thU meeting of delegates ,
{being jj i praefical operative spinners , and other factory
workers ,) Sis piecere, or chBdren, who foliow ihe mules,
dOj on Use a^erags, tiarel over b distance of never less
\}>*n one-third more *h»n thfe spinner, whilst, in a
majority of instances , we are prepartd to prove from
cur own experience that they travel more thin twice
the divines tra -rersed by the spinner i and that ihe
delegates now assembled publ icly challenge tbe oppo-
nent * of the Ten Hours ' Bill to an investigation of the
accuracy cf this state ment.

"That it having enme to the knowledge o! tbe
delegates who constitu te this meeting, that the master
manufacturers are adopting the most foul tppp "* to
ascertain the opinions of the opera tives in every town in
lanca shire. In many instances , it appears , their course
5b tins—the y call together such of their hands as the
OTexlookerBmay select, and put io them leading questions,
such as—1 How old are yon ? How much wages do
yon get ? Are you in favour cf ths Ttn Hours* BiU ?
snd would yon prefer it with 10s. a -week to twelve
bonrs with ISs ?* That to these questions , tbe operativKS ,
in mostin itanceE, answered— • We are willing to take
ten hours regardless of its effects upon wages ;' whilst
in other cases it hzs been made known to ns tha t our
lenow-wodnne nhaTe, been compelled " to answer more
in accorda nce "with the wishes of their masters, than
tJifJr own -.sentiments ; asd that we pledge ourselves to
expose wary such case thai comes " to.on* knowledge, as
well aa the names of the masters who practise it.

•• That the beat thanki of tbe delegates are due and
hereby given to bnr champion Mr. Oaitler , also to John
Wood, Esq., W. Wilier, Esq., a Walker, Esq., the
Ber. Dr. Hook, the B;t. C. Wrayi tbe Ticar of Bra d-
ford , ths Dean of Manche ster, Mr. Kenwortby, of
S«kburn ; 6. H. Head, JEsq. » of ^Carlisle; M. B.
Jowett , of london * atd all onr other frfenda ont of
ysj3iaaeat

"That tbe tbanks cf tbe meeting are m»st heartily
firen t« tbe Edito rs of Ths Times, Uornixg Mtrold,
Moniaff Pott, SUndtzrd, the Norther * Simr3 the Mom-
f e t t e r  Xkvritr, and all other newspapers who h»Te
jKp fdtei the cause of the factory children."

SobwoUmt resolutions were adopted, amongst them
«Beexpre sslT8 of regret for being sader tb * necessity
rf msetin g on the Sabbath ; after which tbe delegates
setind, several of them kaving to tzarel between forty
MoH ifty miles to their homes.

Pcblic Mestizo at AsHTON-tJ SDSR-LTNB.--On
Tuursday evening, April lltb , a pnblio meeti ng was
hel d for tho pnrpofe of taking steps to prevent , as
far a- possible, the Masters and Servants' Bill, now
bcfvro Parliament i from passing into law. An oper-
E.-; v.?, named James Rowbot tom, was called to the
cLair ; he opened the business by reading the pla-
card which had called them together ; after which
!hr meeting was addressed by Messrs R. Pilling,
J ames Taylor, and Chris topher Doyle. The speakers
direl t at some length on the erils which they consi-
dered would accrue to the working classes should
the Bill pass, and in strong term s denounced the
measure as theTileet ever brou ght before Parliament.
Tbe following resolutions were put to the meeting
and carried una nimously :—" That it is the opinion
of this meeting, that the bill now introd uced into
Parli amen t, called the Masters and Servants '
Bill, is one of the most despo tio and inhuman inter *
ferences with the rights of industry, tha t ever stained
the parli amenta ry proceedings of this country. "
" That a petition be sent to Charles ' Hindley , EsqM
M.Pp to be presented to the House of Commons ,
praying that the Bill aowl>efore Parliament be not
passed into law, believing that the power now pos-
sessed by the magistrates is sufficient to keep all con-
tracts good between tbe employer and the employed.
The meeting, af ter a vote of thanks to the chairman ,
separated ,

Thk Paintebs of Makchester , in public meeting
assembled , on Mon day last , adopted a petition
against the Masters and Servants ' Bill, to be pre-
sented by Mr. Doncombe.

TdEBTlK * AT BOIHFIRTH. —H OLMFISTH , SATUBPAT
Etems g.—A public meeting in favouT of the Ten
Hours ' Factory Bill has just been hel d in the New
Town-hall #f this place, which is a spacious and
handsome building, holding 800 or 1,000 persons. It
was crowded in every part. The meeting had been
called by the constable of the Graveship of Holme,
in consequen ce of a requisition signed by about sixty
inhabitan ts, Tato-payers of the town, twenty-on e of
whom are miUowners and manufacturers. The
morn ing bad been ushered in by the ringing of bells,
and a band of musio had met Mr. Oastler at a con-
sidera ble distance on the road to Huddersfield , ac-
compa nied by man; hondreds of persons , to welcome
him iti to the town. The chair was taken by the
Rev. ilJdred Woodland ,incumbent of Holme-brid ge
Chur ch. The following persons moved and seconded
the re^olutiocs, which were similar in their bearing
to thc-e adopted st the other ten hour s' meetin gs:
theB. v. J. Tideman, incumbent of Netherthong ;
Mr. W . Hinchliffe , a master manufacturer ; S.
Binns. an operati ve, and secretary to the Short
Time fommittee ; William Greenwood and Thomas
Wi3k:r.st?n , operatives ; Mr. C. Binks, schoolmaster;
Mr. R. Eam sden , manufac turer ; W. Cunnin gham ,
an operati ve weaver ; Mr. Robinson , a master dyer;
Mr. Jomtt , and Mr. Oastler. The meeting waa
rcm.-'rkable for an at tempt made by Mr. Robinson
proposing, as an amendment upon the second reso-
lution , one embodying three resolutions to which
oertaJ n hostile mQJowners and manufacturers of
Halifax had come to on Wednesday, the 11th of
April. This amendment was Beoonded by Mr. C.
Beard- ;all, ihe secretary of the Anti-Corn-Law
Leagu •, an office which Mr. Robinson himself not
long e^o filled. On the amendment bting put , about
three hands were held up for it in the body of the
meetii g, and eight or nine on the platform. Th9
chairn.au ansounced the amendment to be negatived ,
and l l-o original resolution to bo carried by an over-
whelming majority. ThiB is the first instance in
which ike Corn Law League ha3 inter fered at all
with the meetings ; and the attempt to divert the
¦Koik iig classes from their favourite measure , the
Ten Hoars ' Bill, has been signally unsuccessful .
This much , however , may be said f or the candour of
Mr. Ivebinson, that after all he seconded the vote of
thanks to Mr. Oastler at the concluMen of the pro-
ceedings.

Mi -smsm at Bisglet.—Bixgley, A fbil 12.—On
TLu r -cay evening a deputation from th e operatives
of Bingley waited upon Mr. Oastler at Halifax, and
begged of him "if he had not time to make them a
speech , at least to let them have a look at htm on the
following day as he passed on bis road to Keigbley."
He ther efore promised ,as he was engaged to brea k-
fa-si with Jrlr - Ferrand at Harden-grauge , to address
tb e factory workers of Bingley for a few minutes
duri-is the period allowed them for dinner . He and
M r . i"errand arrived at the Conn House in Bingley,
precis ely at half-past twelve o'clock ; they found at
itast 3,000 people assembled. Mr. Oastler imme-
diately addressed them. He said he wa3 delighted
to p»\ them that passing visit , and gladly availed
h'm=eif of that opportnnity of thanking those friends
who had assisted to liberate him ; it was particularly
cieasiug to him to meet his best friend surrounded
>>y his neighbours , who, becau se they knew him best,
moat ]oved him. This was indeed a gratif ying sight
—thi s waa a delightful duty, thus to thank such
frieeds. He was passing through the manufacturing
m-aricte , to ascertain if the factory operatives were
dishful to obtain a ten hours ' bill. ("¥es, yes,"
" We are , we are.") Well, then , he should have
their will communicated to the Government , If the
Government were resolved to resist that measure ,
> n«v would soon be driven out of office. Mr.
Odstler then explained the position of the question ,
and withdrew. 31r. Ferrand , M.P., said ho rejoiced
to meet his neighbours and friends , and would record
their wishes in the House of Commons. He de-
lujunced the Minister who had declared bis deter-
mination to resist the ?en Hoars ' Bill in defiance
of a majority of the House of Commons. Ho declared
hi* determination to place no confidence in any
Government who refused to legislate for, and to pro-
vtet the poor , and urged his friends to be steady in
th e maintenance of constitutional principles , and
thu s iorce the Minister * to walk in the light of the
constitution. "

Meetis g at Ksighlbt. — On Frid ay evening, the
12& instant , a public meeting of the inhabitants ef
this town was held in the Chapel sear the Market
Place , to rapport Lord Ashley in bis continued efforts
to procure tbe enactment of a Ten Hours ' BiU. Long
before the hour appointed for the commencement of tbe
proceedings tbe place was densely crowded , and ,
although tbe evening was wet, numbers remained out-
side around the entrances eager to obtain even a glimpse
of the speakers . Mr. Jhivid Wcatbexbead took tbe
chair. The movers and seceodera of the resolutions , as
at Halifax, were all operatives. Mr. Joseph Firth
moved the firs t resolution :—" That this meeting is
quite convinced that the want of a regulation for limit-
ing fcte quantity of labour in factories to ten hoars per
day has produced a great amount of injury to the com-
merce of the country, and to the parsons employed In
tfe&t kind of labour. To enumerate all the evils caused by
tbe present long hoars of labour in factories , not only
upon individuals, but on society at large, would be
almost impossible. It is well known that it depri ves
tbe young of sofEciect time and opportunity for
physical and intellectual improvement , and entails on
\hsm, in after life, an amount of mental and bodily
weakness prej udicial to the nati onal welfare ; that it
deprives the females of time and opportunity for at-
tending to those domestic duties for which they are by
nature adapted , and subverts some of the most valuable
institutions and customs of English society, which
evils, in the opinion of the meetin g, most continue to
progress, unless timely prevented by the enactmen t of a
ten hours ' bilL" 2&x. J. Pickles seconded the resolution.
Mr. Ferrand , M.P., supported the resolution in a
lengthy and eloquent speech, in tbe course of which
he wns most enthusias tically applauded. Mr. Joseph
YiciK moved, and Mi. Considinw seconded a resolution
of-tbanks to Lord Ashley and the other .supporters of
the Tea Hours' Clause. Mr. Oastler , who was received
with mnch enthusiasm spoke at great length, and was
most loudly cheered throughout his very excellent
address. The resolution was nnanimonsly agreed to,
and a petition to Parliament voted for presentation by
.Mr. Ferrand. Three cheers were then given for Mr.
Ferrand , and the meeting, after thanks to the Chair-
man, quietly separated.

Leeds.—A petition against ihe Masters and Ser-
vants' Bill from the Letter-press printers of this
town, was, on Monday evening, transm itted to W.
Beckett, Esq., M.P., for presentation to the House of
Commons. The petition bore ninety-two signatures.

Meetix* at Pkkston. — On Monday evening a
public meeting was held in this town in favour of
the Ten Hours ' Fact ory Bill, consistin g almost
entirely ol operatives , male and female. The attend-
ance waa very numer ous ; the Temperance Society
Hall, where the meeting was held, being one of the
largest rooms in the borough , was crowded almost
to suffocation . Mr. T. Swindlehnrs t took the chair.
H e addres sed the meeting at some length, and after
stating that he had been acquainted with ihe factory
system for fifty-three years , gave it as his decided
opinion, that although factory labour was now much
less oppr essive than when he worked in the mills,
still that even ten hour s daily labour in factories
was too much for any one. He thought the old
division of time into three portions was the best that
could be devi&ed—eight honrs for labour , eight for
recreation , and eight for .deep—(hear,; and cheere. )
Bethought that eijjht honrs labour anonld be fnite
suffici ent to earn a competenc y both for him and hia
children. He did not anti cipate any reduction in
wages in oonEeqnenee of the rest riction of labour to
ten hours a day. But , if such a result did for a
time follow, he would fce ready to sabiait to it. He
believediit would be mueh bett er for trad e if the
Ten Honrs BUI were passed. If the same work waa
required to »e done then as bow, more manufactories
would be erected, more machinery would be wanted,
and more labourers employed, and ultimately wages
would be higher—» result which would benefit both
the masters and their operatives. Mr. N. Bailey, a
schoolmaster, prop osed the first resolut ion in a brief
but appropriate gpettb, for which w« regre t we eaa*
coni find nom. The resolution was as follows :—
"That the late divisions in the House of Com-
mons in favour of » 2*en Hours Fsctorj Bill haye
given the most unfualified satisfacti on to the factory
workers, and to their families and friends , and that
this meeting is of opinion that a Bill limiting the
hours of labour to ten a-day for fire days in the
week, and -dgbJ on the Saturday, ought as early as
possible te become the law of tbe land ." Amos Wil-
son, an operative spinner , seconded the resolution,

and by a number of calculati ons he had .inadej con-
firmed the, statement made by Lord Ashley '. as to
the numb er of miles trave lled over in the course of
the day by the piecers and spinners. This speaker
most stron gly supported the pr inciple of the Ten
Hours ' Bill, even if it should lead tp a reduption of
wage3,on acoount of the Increased donwstio comforts
and facilities formentalaud moral improve ment which
it would bring aloDg with . Mr. Oastler , who was
received with the loudest acclam ations , spoke at very
great length in support of the resolution, ilis address
was received with the most unbounded enthusiasm.
The resolution was agre ed to unani mously. The
second resolution was moved by. Robert Walton , a
working man , and seconded by William Wilkinson ,
an operative spinner. It. was as follows :—" That
while this meeting regrets the steps wbioh the Go-
vernment toek in withdrawin g the Factory Bill, in
consequence of the decision of the House of Com-
mons by two distinct votes , limiting ihe Hours of
labour to ten per day, yet they wish U> express their
grateful thank3 to Lord ABhley and those members
of Parliam ent who supporte d him in the divisions
on March the 18th ; and they trust that the same
support will be again afforded to Lord Ashley in
his amendment on the Bill now before the Houbo of
Commons." This resolution was supported by Mr.
Jowett , and carried like the precedi ng one, jinani-
mously. The third resolution was moved by Mr.
ii. i3oyd, a draper , and seconded by Robert
Greenh all, an operative spinner. It was, tha t
a petition embodying the above resolutions be
adopted , and signed by the Chairman on behalf of

Hhe meetin g, and that it bo transmitted to Sir G.
Strickland, Bart., for presentation to the Hotise of
Commons. : Tha thank s of the meeting Were th en
Toted to Sir G. Strickland , M. P.. for the borou gh,
Mr. Oastler , Mr. Jo wett , and tho Chairman. The
most perfec t unanimity marked the whole of the
proce edings. The ball was orowded to excess, and
nundr eds were unable to obtain admission. The heat
was almost over powering ; but no weariness was ex-
hibi ted by the au dience, who listened with eager
attention to the speakers .

Baknslkt Coedwainkrs. —At a general meeting
of the above trade , held on Monday bsf, a petition
agains t the Masters and Servants ' Bill was adopted
unanimously, and ordered to be transmitted to Mr.
Duncombe , M.P., for presentation.

Cheltenham .—A public meetin g took place on
Monday evening, April 15th , to petition Parliament
against the passing of the Masters and Servants '
Bill. The meeting was numerousl y attended , and
a petition was adopted by the un animous voice of
the meeting against the Bill becoming law. The
petition was forwarded to the Hon. C. F. Berkley,
Member for the Borough , who has pledged himself
to support its prayer.

Pehunce , Cobkwall. — On Monday evening, a
lar ge meeting was held in this town , for the pur pose
of petitioning Parliamen t against the Masters and
Servants1 Bill, now before the Hou se of Commons.
After a strong resolution , condemnatory of the Bill,
had been carried unanimou sly, a petition was
ad opted , and ordered to bo transmitted to T. S.
Duncombe , Esq. for presentation.

Bath. —Pcbli« Meeting to P^rmoN against
the Mastees and Serv ants ' Bill .— On Monday
evening, a numerous meeting of tho inhabitants ef
this city was held at the large Room in Kingsmead-
aquare 4 for the purpose of petitioning Parliament
against the Masters and Servants Bill. That inde-
fatigable and unflinchin g friend of tho workin g
classes, Mr. Alderman Crisp was unan imously
called to the chair. After reading the bill convening
the meetin g, the Chairman said he took little trouble
about par liamentary proceedings generally, for tho
corruption of the House and their wholesal e plundor
of the people had long since induced him to expect
nothing from them beneficial to the nation , and he
therefore directed bis attention to the msans of
get ting rid of them al together, and placin g in their
room.men who would really be the represen tatives
of the people and attend to their interests. He had
not from .this circumstance heard anything of the
Bill upon which they were now met to express their
opinion , un til his attention was drawn to it by the
loan of a pam phlet by a gentleman then on the plat-
form. Mr. Crisp then drew attention to tho injus-
tice of tho measure , as its pr ovisions gave an undue
advan tage to the masters over the workmen , and by
shewing the manner in which magistrates dealt at
present with cases coming before them, he concluded
that with this bill as a law the labourer 's chance of
obtaining jnstico would bo small indeed. He felt
the necessity of some simple means by which disa-
greemeu ta between masters and men should be settled ,
and he thought arbitration courts , composed of half
masters and half labourers , would be the fairest
means of settling such disputes , bu t be bad no con-
fid ence in the great unpaid. He was well acquainted
with the proceedings of these fox-hunting, pesti-
ferous min ions of the ministers of the day, aud he
had such faith in them that ha would not trust a
dog in their power. The Chairman then reverted
to the expelling of labourers from tbe laad by those
who should have been their protectors , and con-
cluded by urging upon the working classes the im-
portance of union and /co-ope>ratioo , as the surest
way to prevent such injustices as waa attempted in
the Masters and Servants ' Bill. The Chairman
th en called upon Mr. Bo J well to introduce tho Bill
to the meeting. After a few introductory remarks ,
Mr. Bolwell proceeded to read the bill , directing
particular attention to the fourth clause, tho rea d-
ing of which created considerable sensation , and
called forth repeated burstB of disapprobation . Mr .
C. Bolwell moved the first resolution , which was as
folioW8 :—" That in the opinion of this meetin g the
Bill designated the Masters and Servants ' Bill, now
before the House of Commons, from its oppressi ve
enactments , is a direct violation of Trial by Jury,
inasmuch as it leaves every working man entirely
at the meTcy of any tyrannical employer who, wi th
one interested witness, can ensure his conviction ,
with fine or imprisonment , upon the vagne charge of
misbehaviour before any single magistrate. This
meeting is also of opinion that the said Bill is alike
dangerous and unconstitutional in all its enactments ,
as it BtTikea at every princi ple of liberty and jus-
tice, and is also an unjust attempt to further enslave
the workin g classes." Mr. T. North seconded the
resolution, and informed the meeting that he had
received a letter from Lord Dunoan , one of tbe Mem-
bers for the city, accom panied by a copy of the
Bill ; and tha t his Lordship had in the strongest
term s denounced the Bill as a most diabolical
attempt to crush the liberties of the people. The
resolution was passed unanimousl y. Mr. W. J.
En gland proposed the adoption of a petition founded
on the above resolution , to be signed by the Cha ir-
man on behalf of the meeting, and transmit ted to
Lord Duncan for presentatio n to tbe Hou so of Com-
mons, and that J. A. Roeb uck , Esq., M.P., be
requested to support it. Mr. Twite seconded the
adop tion of the petition , which was carried unani-
mously. A vote of thanks was carried unanimously
(upon the motion of a gentleman iu the meeting) to
T. S, Duncombe , Esq., M.P. , and to the Northern
Star , for their advocacy of the people's rights. An
hearty vote of thanks to the Chairman concluded the
meetin g.

Silsden , neab Brasfobb. — On Tuesd ay last , a
public meeting of the inhabitan ts of Silsden was
held to consider the pro priety of petitioning Parlia-
ment in favour of the Ten Hours faototy Bill. Mr.
Abraham Fortune in the chair. The meeting was
addressed by M essrs Joseph Firth and Em mot from
Keighley, and Mr. Thomas Pa ^e, of Silsden. Tho
Mas ters and Servants ' Bill was also taken into con-
sideration. Petitions in favour of the Teh Hours '
Clause , and against the Mast ers and Servants ' Bill ,
were unanimously adopted and ordered to be sent
to Mr. Ferrand , M.P., for presentation.

Bboms*hov«.—Nail-Maekks ' Meetin #.—Mr.
G. White , of Birmin gham , addressed a nmnerous
meeting of this impoverished and oppress ed class
of men in the Maiket-placo ; Mr. Richard Pinfield
in the chair. Mr. White dwelt at great length on
the cause of their distresse d condition , and pointed
out the necessity of union. Mr. White afterwards
enrolled 100 member s, and after a committee was
appointed , they resolved to hold another meeting
in a shor t time.

Public Mbktik« at Burnlet. —A public meeting,
announced by placard to be held in the Market
Place, bu t held by adjournment (in consequence of
the unfavourable state of the weather) in the Infant
School connected with the Church , took place on
Monday evening, the loth instant. The proceedings
commenced about eight o'clock, by Mr. H. Uttley,
Burgeon, being unani mously called to the obair. He
opened the business by observin g that "they were met
together to consider the propriety of shortening
the hours of labour in factories : there might, be a
difference of opinion on this subje ct, but by discussing
the mat ter, they might arrive at a just conclusion.
As chairman he would endeavour to secur e lor all
parties a fair bearin g, and trusted that the meeting
would calmly and dispassionately hear all sides and
fairly exercise*their judgments on the question , and
vote according ly. He then called upon Air. J. Place
to more the first resolution. Mr. P., on rising , was
greeted with much applause. He delivered an
able speech, and concluded by moving the first
resolution, which was similar to that adopted at
the meeting held U the Musio Hall, Leeds.
The Rev. J. Bardsley, curate of St. Peter 's Burnley,
seconded the resolution , in a most eloquent speech,
whioh we much regret we cannot find room for.
The Rot. gentleman 's address elicited the moat
unbounded enthusiasm. A Mr. Best, a Corn Law
Repealer, moved th» following amendment , " That
it would, in the opinion ef this meeting be unwise,
impolitic, and unjus t for government to interfere
with the free labour of the community, without
previously reducin g the duties on tea, removing
tbe differential duties on sugar , and abolishing
the infamous bread and provision tax." A Mr.
Owen Beconded the amendment. In the oonrse of
bis speech he ventured to attack Lord Ashley in
the usual League style, for whioh he was reward ed
by a perfect hurricane of disapprobatio n. Mr.
Kyda then rose , amid much cheering, to support
the original motion. He did bo in a clear aud argu-
men tative address , re plete with , sound and close
reasoning. Be said he would sot reply to what

had been said on . tho , subje ct of tho Cora Laws
by the speaker who had just sat down ; but he
challeng ed any of the Rupealers to a. public discus-
sion, on the subject. He would just remark upon
wha t had been stated by the mover of the amend-
ment respecting the Tories and Chartists joining on
this quest ion, that the Free Traders had joined with
the Tory Government against the Ten Hours ' Bill."
Mr. K. was loudly cheere d on resuming his seat.
On buibg put to the vote the original resolution was
carried all but unanimousl y, there being only two
hands held up for tbe amendment . Mr. Holland ,
seconded by Mr. Place , moved the adoption of the
petition. " Carried unanimousl y. Mr ^ Webster moved
" Tha t the petition jus t read expressing the views
and opinions of this meeting be signed by the Chair-
man on behalf of the meeting, and seat to Lord
Ashl ey 'for presentation , and th at Lord Stanley and
J. W ilson Patten , Esq., the members for the Nor-
thern Division of this county, be requested to support
tho player thereof. " Seconded by Mr. Kydd , and
carried unan imously. A vote of thanks was moved
and seconded to the Rev. Mr. Master , for hav-
ing kindly permitted the use of the School-roo m
for the meeting, and also to the Rev. Mr.
Bard sley for his able advocacy of the Ten
Hour s' Bill." Carried by great acclamation.
The Chairman then left the chair , and Mr. T. B.
Spencer was called ther eto, when the thanks of the
meetin g were given to tbe Chairman , and the meet-
ing separated. The march of mind and the decline
of humbu g was stron gly .exemplified , when iu a large
meetin g, with a spri nkling ot all classes and all
political cr eeds, only two held up their hands for
the Free Trade dod ge, while a for est of *' con-
iem^liile "" held up theirs for the orig inal motion.
The room is a very large one ; it was densely
crowded. At a moderat e calculation , there con Id
not be leS3 than 1,500 persons present, a large ma-
jori ty of whom were factory operatives.

The Manchester Ten Hodks ' Bill Meeting.—
Manchester has spoken. I and there id " no mistake."
Milner Gibson may again try to persuade the House
that , the factory operatives do not wish f or the
Ten H ours ' Bil l, or tha t ; they are ind ifferent to the
subject ; but should he do bo, the remembrance of
the; enthusiastic shouts and hurrahs with which
tho advocates of the measure were received , and tha
unanimous response given to the question " Are you
for . tha Ten Hours ' Bill, even if your wag«s should
be reduced 1" should Milner Gibson again try to
impose on the Houso the f ib  that the people are not
in favour of " Shor t Time," the condemnation of his
conduct by his own constituents , crammed iuto tho
largest meeting-room the towu of Manchester con-
tain? , and who had been convened to sic in judg-
ment on him,, will ri se up against him , and prove
him to bo tho most ehamoless and unscrupulous of
ms-representers. OI this there an bo " no mis-
take." Tho meeting has been holden. Of it due
public notice had beorv given. It was , as before ob-
served, holdeti in the largest meeting-room that
could be procured . Not less than six thousand
Manch ester men assembled. For four mortal hours
did they stand packed together in a very oven , broiling
and boiling ; aud all tor the purpose of testifying
regard for , and determination to have , the Ten
Hours ' measur e, at all hazards ; even ehou ' ci it
involve the tremendous calamity of losing the emi-
nent services of Sir Robert Peel , with all his cunning
aud plausibility, as Mini ster , and of this there was
" no mistake. " The question was distinctly and
plainly put ; it was as distinctl y, as plainl y, and
unanimously answered . It would have gladdened
Sir Robert 's own heart to havo witnessed the great
enthusiasm , combined with firm determination ,
however he might regret their app lication. In the
response of that meeting he would have read his
own end as a statesm an, should he not make a
vir tue of necessity , and concede to tlw claims of
jus tice what ho has hitherto deniad through fear of,
or favour towards , tho oppressors of tho poor. He
would havo seen that the reign of independence has
set iu, and that the time for a Minister to drag his
supporters through every filth and mire , has
assuredly passed away. Tbe meeting was presided
ever by tho Vice-Dean of the Collegiate Church ,
who opened the meoting with an excellent speech ,
shomu g that he was uuituatel y acquainted with the
enormities of the factor y system , and that he had
long sought to rem edy, or at least to ameliorate
them. Indeed from tho few remarks that dropped
from his lips, when acknowledging tho vote of
thanks enthusiasticall y accorded tor his conduct as
chairman , aud for his able advocacy of the factory
worker s' cause, it appeared that ha had peculiar
opportunities of learning what the factor y system
really was ; for he Lad been connected with the late
estimable and patriotic Nathaniel Gould , who had
spent his fortune and higj life in seeking protection
f or the dofenceless victims to the factory fystem;
and he bad also beeu appointed clergyman inspec-
tor of factories , under one of the Factories ' Regula-
tion Acts ; and in that capacity he had visited every
factory then existing iu Manchester , to witness with
his own eyes what the actual condition of the
worker s there reall y was ; he, therefore , spoke from
his own knowledge ; aud bore willing testimony
that tho condition of the faotory slave did certainly
require alteration ; and that tho Ten Hour s' Bill
was one demanded by every sacred princip le of
ri ght and justice; aud was a measure that would be
found to be most beneficial in Practice. The
meetin g was addresse d by John Walter ,
Esq., W. B. Ferraud , i£sq., John Fielden , Esq.,
Mr. Richard Oastler , and several other gentlemen ,
in speeches of great power and eloquence , charac-
terised too , by a firm determina tion , on the part of
their utterers , to stand tr ue to tbe cause of the
Labourer , wha tever tho consequence might be to
party or party Ministers. Their manly declarations
drew forth the loudest plaudits from the assembled
thousands. We must not omit to mention the pre-
sence and valuable assistance of the Rev. Daniel
Hearne , the Roman Catholic pri est, who, ih despite
of the persuasions of his friends the Corn Law Re-
pealers, ra ised his voice in defence of the poor of his
flock , and demanded in their name, the passing of
the Ten Hours ' Bill, aa a measure absolutel y
required to save them from the jaws of disease and
death. He stated that his avocation necessaril y
called him daily into the habitations of the poor
ailin g faotory workers ; and he declared in the face
of God and man that it was impossible for any one
to imagin e tho amount of suffering and disease
inflic ted on1 its victims by the present faotory sys-
tem. The number of infants smothered from the
overlaying of their tired and exhausted mothers ,
was absolu tely incredible ; and no one could conceive
of the rapid hurrying to the grave of young women ,
throug h consumption , constant and unceasing, but
one | circu mstanced as he was ; daily brou ght in
contac t with the suffering engendered by the present
system. It was high time indeed that some steps
were taken to arrest the work of destruction con-
stan tly going on : and the Ten Hours ' Bill was a
measure that would have that effect. He therefore
most cordially supported that measure ; and was
glad to co-operate with Mr. Oastler , Mr. Ferrand ,
an d other friends of the measure , of whatever creed
or pa rty. Mr. Hearne was loudly cheered throughout
his remark s, excepting on one point , when he ap-
peared to allude to tho question of Corn Law Repeal ,
puttin g it , hypothoncai ly, that such repeal might
be of benefit , wh en a loud salute of groans and
hisses at the sentiment met his ears ; an expression
of publi c opinion on the Corn Law question tha t
seemed to stagger the rev. gentleman. He however
soon recov ered himself, and bad the good tas te to
pass ins tantly from the distaste ful subject to the real
question befor e the meeting. It must also bo
stated , that though the resolutions proposed were
each passed unanimousl y, and though the response
to the questions put was most enthusiastic ,
yet there were parties , there seeking to make
a disturbance , and to thwart the object of
the meeting. A party of League tools, led on
by the re doub table Mitchell of Preston , tried
their little best to cause confusion : but the
at tempt signally failed. The poor tools, even when
und er the guidance of the most base tool of all ,
found themselves unequal to their task. They
came to defeat a holy movement , they went baok
thoroughly defeated. Mitchell pretended that he
had been sent by the women of Preston , to ask of
the advocates of the Ten Hours 1 measure what
they were to do, if their wages should be reduced :
and ; on thi s flimsy pretence he was artfully sliding in
the question of Cor n Law Repeal ; but the moment
his object was smoked by the meeting , a burs t of
indi gnation stopped his clapper. When he had re-
tired , Mr. Hobs on, of Leeds, presented himself , and
begged permission to apeak. This was readily
granted : and then the despicable tool Mitohell
got such a soathing as never poor tool ever got
before. Mr. Hobson told the meeting who Mitohell
was ; that he was the man mho had introduced the
miscrean t Oliv.br, the atrocious sp y ;  it was
Mi tchell v#io had intro duced that man among
the : work ing 'men of Yorkshire and Derby-
shire ; it wad Mitchell who who had gives that man
the passp ort among his victims, and thus enabled
him to pnrsue and perfect his hellish machinations :
and ; too well bad those machinations succeeded : for
three mon bad swung on the scaffold at Derby ,
some scores were transported , and some hundreds
imprisone d. Sitch had been the effect of Oliver 's
in trod uction among the working people : and that
introduct ion had been ihe act of the very man who
NoW sought to produce mischief. And he pretend ed
that he had been sent by the women of Preston. He
(Mr. Hobson) did not believe it. He was sure that
had . the women of Preston needed a represent a-
tive, they would have sought out a more loveahle
eubjeet than the marflot Mitchell . (The effect
produced by Mr. Hobson's exposure was tremendous .
Yella of execratioa were direflted towards Mitchell ;
and it was with great difficulty tha t he got with
sound bones out of the building.) The meeting con-
cluded by passing a petition against the "Mast ers
and ; Servants ' Bill." It was just twelve o'clock
when the Chairma n left the chair.

CHARTIM TBHJ rBRAN CS AsSOCUTI ON.-~Thfs body,
meeling "at th> Temperance; CuJ flfee House , Ziftie Saffron
Hill, has got np a petit ion against the Masters and
Servants ' Bill, to vrbicu a goodly number ot Btenatta ea
have already been obtain ed.

Bur y.—On Wednesday evening last , a public
meeting was holden in the Working Men's H all, to
petition Parliament in favour of the Ten Hour s' Bill.
Mr. M'G rath and Mr. West attended as a depu-
tation from the Conven tion. Mr. Rohorts was called
to the chair , aiid introduced Mr. M'Gr ati ," w.ho
addressed tho meeting at great length in a speech of
eloquence and power never surpassed in .Bury. At
the conclusion, a young man made Boms remar ks on
Free Trade. Mr. West briefly replied to him , and
invited still fur ther discussion ; when anothe r work-
ing man mad e some other remarks , and Mr. West
at length entere d into the merits of the Ten: Hours '
Bill, replying to the various arguments of its oppo-
nen t?. The petiti on was unanimously adopted. At
the close several new members took oat thei r oaida.
The greatest enthusiasm prevailed.

Great Meetin g at Bolton.—On Tuesda y evenr
ing one of the most numerous , and decid edly the
most respectable , of public meetings ever held in
this town assembled at. the Temperance-hall , for the
pur pose of petitioning Parliament for the Ten Hours '
Bill. The meeting was convened for eight o'clock,
but long before that hour , the lar ge room , which is
capabl e of seating 2,000 persons , waa cra mmed to
suffocation , aud crowds who coujd not obtain ad-
mission were obliged to go away. Shortly after
eight o'clock Mr. John Moor , surgeon , w£a called
to the chair. He britfly opened the pr oceedings,
and obser ved, that he had for many years prac tised
amon gst them , and the result of his practi ce had
confirmed him in the opinion that the fac tory system.
as at present conducted , was most injurious to the
cons titutions of those engaged in mills. Both justice
and the dictates of human nature equall y demanded
his support. and]he was there that night to tell the
world that unless something was done to improve
th e condition of the factory workers , the risin g
geaerations in the manufacturing distri cts would
be debilitated more than the present , and so
degeneration would go on nntil the human
species would i be everything but extinguished.
He would therefore most heartily lend his aid in
bringing about the limita tion of factory labour to
ten nouTs a dayr-(oheers) . Tho Ret . R. Ruthven
moved the first resolution : " That this meeting is
deepl y impressed with tbe hardship and injusti ce of
twelve hours labour daily being inflicted upon minors
and women employed in factories , by which they
are deprive d of the time necessary for the improv e-
ment of the ir montal and moral condi tions, and for
the performance of their domestic and reli gious
duties , and that they regard with delight and satis-
faction the recent majorities in favour of Lord
Ashley 's amendment for a Ten Hours Biil." The
rev. gentleman concluded an eloquen t speech with
an energetic appeal to the meeting never to rest
satisfied uatil the Ten Hours ' Bill was carried .—An
operati ve named? Joseph Gregory seconded the reso-
lution, and said [that he, for one, would never be
contented until the Ten Hoa rd ' Biil was passed.
The resolution was then put and carried unani-
mousl y. An operative named Brook moved the
second resolution :—T* That this meetin g, being aware
that the usual length of time worked by adults
out of factori es ia ten hours of actual labour , exclu-
sive of meal-times, therefore this meeting deeply
regrets that the Govern ment should have withdraw n
the late Faotory Bill , in consequence of two dis-
tinc t majorities having been decided to limit to ten
hours the dail y labour of women and minors em-
ployed in faotoriea. '1 The resolution was seconded
by Mr. Turner. jMr. Oastler , who was received with
most vociferous! applause , rose to support the
resolution , whioh he did ia a lengthy ad-
dress , which was received wi th enthusi astic
approbation. The Rev. J. Lyon moved the adoption
of the petition , whioh was seconded by an opera tive,
and carried unanimously. On the motion of Mr.
Samuel Haw orth , thanks ware voted to Lord
Ashley and all [his Parliame ntary supporters , and
carried with loud cheer s ; also to Mr. Oastler , the
fri end of the factory children out of Parliament ;
and the chairman ; after which the meeting sepa-
rated , and , as they walked along the streets to their
respecti ve homes , many of th em were singing,

" Let Graham etand or Graham fall ,
We shall have our bill withal <"

BaRnslet. —Ailarge meeting was held on Mayda y
Green , on Monday last , to petition Parlia ment in
favour of the Tea Hours ' Bill. The question was
taken up by the) speakers with much earnestness ,
tho petition adopte d, and the meeting then broke
up. ]

Meetin g at Exeter— A very numerous meeting
was holden at trie Corn Exchange on Thursda y
evening, April 11th , for the purpo se of petitioning
Parliament against the Masters and Servants ' Bill.
Mr. J. P. W ilkinson , Esq., was called to the chai r,
and on takin g it was received with loud and long
continued applause. Mr. Wilkinson delivered a
lengthy, argumentative , andeloqtient speech , explan-
atory and denunciator y of the Bill. He concluded
his excellent speech as follows :—Would tho work -
men sit still ! Would they look on ? If they did
not stir they would be bound down beyond the pos-
sibility of moving. They should call shop meetings ,
or trade meetings ,but some meetings or another , and
Petition ! Petition I Petition !—(loud and long con-
tinued cheering) ; It would probably be little he
should say more i if there were persons who advo-
oated this bill , as it was a publio meeting, he would
endeavour to give! them a hearing that night to make
their opinions known to that meeting. He had no
doubt said sufficient to shew that a bill more oppres-
sive, arbitra ry, unjust , and ini quitous , than the pres-
ent , was never attempted to be brought forw ard.
And was it in the year 1844, presu med te be an
enlightened ago,! that they were to lapse into
a state of barbarism , and to be oppressed by the large
mass of the arutojoracy of the kingdom. They might
defy them. If they valued the rights of man and
pro tection for the poor man they should unite ,
throwing aside all differences , to oppose what ap-
peared to be an aristocrati c oligarchy. Thcj should
unite to protect their own Irights , And he would
again say petition 1! petition .! petition ! Mr, Wilkin-
son sat down amidst deafening shouts of approbation .
The following resolutions were adopted unanimously:
Proposed by Mr. Bef dle, and seconded by Mr. Gibbs,
" That it is the opinion of this meeting that this Bill
is uncon stitutional and tyrannical , and an attempt
to entirel y enslave the working classes,". Pro posed
by Mr. Southwood , and seconded by Mr. Rid ge,
" That any attempt to enslave the people , an d par-
ticularl y the working classes, is prejudicial to the
in terests of the country at large, and calculated to
impair the public faith in the stability of the con-
stitution. " Mr. Webber proposed the petition , which
was carrif d unanimously. Proposed by Mr. Cross ,
and second ed by Mr. Menear , " That the thanks of
this meeting be given' to T. Dancombe , Esq., for his
conduct aud zeal in opposing this Bill ." In rela tion
to this moeting we have received th« following note
from the committee :—

•' Commi ttee Room, Golden Ball Inn ,
" Many Arches-street ,

I " Exet er, April 16th , 1844.
11 The Committee appointed by the working

classes of this oity beg to retur n their grateful
thanks for the j timely information given them
through the medium of the Northern Star , of the
Bill before the i House of Commons , called ihe
" Masters and Servan ts' Bill;" and the Committee
respecttull y request that tbe North ern Star will at
all times watch the proceedin gs in Parliament ,
and give publi city to any attempt at injustice .

i , " Edvt, Beedlb,
! " Chairman of the Committee."

[ We only receiyed the repor t of the above meeting
on Friday morning : had it arrived earli er a fuller
report would hav e appeared.]

Great Meetin g of the Workin g Men at
Norwich. —On Tuesday evening last the working
men of tho oity iof Norwich employed in the fac-
tories , besides a large number of other operatives ,
assembled by permission of the Mayor , in St.
Andrew 's Hall, for the purpose of adop ting resolu-
tions and petitions in favour of Lord Ashley 's Ten
Hours ' Bill. Soon after seven o'clock, the body of
the ball and the orchestra were completely orowded.
Not less than 5,000 persons were presen t. After
resolutions condemnatory of certain clauses in
the Masters and Servants Bill now before Parl ia-
ment had been passed, a second chair man was ap-
pointed , named Stewart, who said tbe meeting bad
then to decide onia petition to the House of Com-
mons respecting the Faotory BUI* He called upon
Mr. Weavers , who moved the first resolution , which
was worded in the usual terms . Mr. Lamb, an
oper ative , seconded the resolut ion, which was then
put by the Chairman, and carr ied nem. con. Mr.
Lines, another operative , came forward to propos e
a petition to Parliament. Mr . Rowthorpe seconded
the motion. The petition was carried unanimou ^y ;
and thanks having been given to the Chairman ,
the assembly separated.

tuni ty, they simultaneously attacked the differen t
parties , cru elly killing each aimost'instantaneou sly,
The person s who were on. boar d the ship at the time,observed the atta ck oh their comrades ; and seeing
a numb er of canoes puttin g off towards the vessel;
they hastily embarked ia a boat , and have : not since
been heard of, the prob ability being that , as Stron g's
Islan d is situa ted at a long distance from any other ,they also must have perished in the course of a few
days. The vessel was subsequently burn t andscuttle d.
The Harriet t was the propert y of Messrs. Boaleott ,
f»»l a Wharf , London. She left England in June1839 , and has consequently been absent hearty fiveyearn . It -is gener ally believed that thre e othervessels have been destroyed in a similar manner atthe same island, infor mation to that #ffect bavin*been obtained by Captain Round 3.-C/ir onicfe, ofrn day.

Teiirific Fire and Rumoured Loss of Life.—On Friday mornin g a fire , which for terrific fury
has not had its parall el in the metropol is for some
time, broke out in the extensive feather and bedding
manufactory belonging to Messrs. Blakeley and
Thomas , feather merchants and importers , Bishops-
gate-street With out. The flames were only par-
t ially subdued by half-past three o'clock, and at
that time it was stated that some one who slept
upon the premises was missing, and great fears
are enter t&iaed that the poor f ellow is burned to
death. • ¦ ' • ¦¦:  '

Huddkrsfi eld Distri ct.—The Cbartis te of the
Huid ersfield district , are par ticul arly requested to
meet in the Democrati c Institution , Lockwood , on
Sunday next , at two o'clock ; to investigate into the
conduc t of Edward Clayton , as a Cbar tist, and to
determine how far the expressions used towards him
by Mr. O'Connor, in a recent letter of hia , are
deserved. Mr. Hobson will be in attendance ; and
re port as to what has been done in the Convention .

BiuvFORp.—The Chartists of Little Hortoa will
meet in their room , Park Place , on Sunday morning ,
at ten o'clock, and at two in the afternoon.

The M'D ovall committee will meet in George's-
street , on Sunday, at two o'clock in the afternoon.

The Chartists of New Leeds will J meet in their
ro om, on Sunday morning , at tan o'clock.

The Chartists of Daisy Hill will meet in their
room , on Sunday , at ten o'clock in the morning.

Dews»dr y.—Mr. Joseph Hatfield will attend at
Dewsbury, on Sunday (to-morro w), at three o'clock
in the afternoon, to report the proceedings of Con-
ference. Mee ting to be held in the room over the
Co-operative store.

¦tfc

Leed3 Woollkn Mahkew. —There is rather less
doing in the mark ets for manufactured goods, occa-
sioned solely by the high price of wool, which must
recede, or a correspondin g increase be made in the
price of goods, before safe speculations can be made
in the market. There ia rather more doing in Sue
goods.

Leeds Corn Market , Tuesda y, Afril 16.—The
arrivals of grain to this day 's marke t are moderate.
Fine fresh Wheat has made last week's prices, bat
all other descript ions are slow sale. Barley conti-
nues very dull. Oats very little alteration * Beans
in better demand and late prices folly supported.
the avera ge prices of wheat , for the week

endin g April 16, 1844.
Wheat. Barl ey, Oats. Rye, Beans. Peas.
Qr». Qrs. Qtb. Qrs. Qrs. Qn.

2507 1793 364 4 526 0
£ *. d. £ b. d. £ b. d. £ b. d. £ a. d. £ b. d.
2 168 1 12 7 1 2  2 1 18 0 1 11 4 ° ° °

Bradford Market , Thursd ay.-— Wool.—One
extreme evidentl y brings another—the very lively
demand apparent a few weeks past is now suc-
ceeded by aa great a flat , notwithstanding which
there is no disposition shown to lovrer prices , for the
stocks in the Farmers ' hands are comparafcir ely
lower than for several years past , and if the present
consum ption continues , we shall very shortly see the
demand more animated , and present prices folly
maintain ed— Yarn— There is more inquiry for Yarns
and the Spinners generally exhibit firmness— Piece,
—Although we cannot report any decided improve-
ment in the demand for Goods, we are glad to learn
there is do failing off , and theiprevailing opinion is
favourable to an early resamption of active business.
Price s continue very steady .

Price of Iron. —English bar , per ton , £5 103 0d
to £0 0s; nail rod s, £S 0s Od; Hoop, £8 0$;
sheets , £8 15s ; cargo in Wales, £5 03 Od ; pig No.
I, Wales £3 53 Od ; do. Clyde, 42 103 Od. Foreign,
Swedish* £i'Q 5s to £10 10s; Russian , ccnd, £16 10*;
psi, £0 03; Gourieft; £0 0a ; Archan gel, £0 0a.

York Cork Market. —W$ are largely suppl ied
with Seed Barley, but there is lit tle Wheat or
other Grain offering. Wheat finds buyers at tha
full prices of last week, our millers being general ly
low ia stock* Iu Barley and Oats we note no alter-
tion , thou gh we consider there ia grea t firmness in
the trade generally .

WAKEFIELD CORN MARKET.
Frida y, Apr. 19.—We have small arrivals to this

day 's market , and a slender att endance of buyers.
The little business passing in Wheat was at rath er
lower prices than last week. Barley was also very
heavy Bale, and a shade lower. Oats and Shelling
in limited request , at i small reduction in valu e, bat
Beans must be noted 1b per quarter lower.

MASSACRE IN; ONE OF THE SOUTH-SEA
j ISLANDS.

Total Destru ction of the Habbi kct Wha le-Sjhip.—The details ot another attack on an Englishwhaler , and murde rous daughter of the whole crewby tbe natites of one of the South-se a Islands havejaB t been reeeived by the Sas8ejt, a whale-s hip be-longing to Mr. Lyall, M.P. for ine cUy of London ,under the conuhan d of Captain ja mmer, whioliarrived in the rife* the day before yeaterd ay, afteran absence of four years and three months. Itappear * from an investigatio n instituted byCaptain Round s of the Padfic, Ameiica Swhaler, that the Harr iett , the unfortunate ship
m question, Had put into tbe island for wood andwater , and the intercou rse between her crew and thenatives was apparentl y carried on in the usual friendly
P^ î. A deePiP tot f however , seems to hare beenlaid by the natives , which was. at $he time, wholly
unsuspected by Captain Bunker. Orio day , Bhbr'tly
after their arrival , the captain and the surgeon wentashore, to enjoy jthe sport of shootrng ; two boats *
crews beiag engaged in collecting wood, and one intakin g in water. Out of a crew of from twent y-sevento thirty persons [only^ fire remai ned oi board theship, and this fact; doubtl ess, beiug observed' br"thenatives, who were anxiousl y watching an oppor-
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LOCAL MARKETS.

IRE LAND.
THE STATE TRIALS.

Du»uj), Monday Evening.
Easter Term commenced this day ; at an early

hour the Hall of the Four: Courts was crowdsd by
persons who were manifestly anxious to hear the
resil t of the Stat e trials , as it was generally supposed
that Mr.O'Connell and bis associates would be called
up for judgment at the sittin g of the Court. Many
were however, disappointed , for the only traverser s
who were actually in Court were Dr. Gray and Mr.
Ray. The Attorney-General or Solicitor-General
did not appear in Court. Mr. O'Connell , acoompa-
Died by his son, Mr. J. O'Connell , arrived abont
twelve o'clock. It is net expected that anything
will be done respecting the conspirators until Thurs-
day next . The four day (side bar ) rule was entered
thi s af ternoon , and will be served to-night.

The rule calls upon the conspirators to " appear
and show cause in four days why the judgement of
the Court should not be passed, and execution had
thereon/' This rule will expire on Friday next , but
it is expected that counsel on behal f of the conspira-
tors will move for a new trial on Thursday.

The argument upon this motion may occupy a
week , or perhaps more , as it is contended that each
of the eight traversers has a right to be heard by two
counsel. If the motion is refused (which is very
probable , from the extraordinary grounds upon
which it is made) , then judgement will be passed ;
however, another motion " in arre st of judgment,"
it is said, will then he made, and the lovers of Irish
eloquence may have the gratification of satiating
themselves for perhaps another fortni ght. It is ru-
moured that the object of these protracted arguments
is to prevent the sentence being carried into effect this
term , and I believe that is really contemp lated.
The Crown will meet them foot to foot in every stage,
but it is at present impossible to say when the matter
will terminate.

At eleven o'clock , Mr. Justice Burton took his
seat (unrobed) upon the bench , and the following
gentleme n were called to the bar :—Walter Atkin ;
Purefoy Bateman ; * William Gernon ; 'Stephen
P.P. Curtiss ; *John Joseph Andrew Kir wan, Esq.;
*Thoma s Alexander Dwyer ; *Robert Taylour ;
? J ames Thomas Farreli ; Thomas Bourchier ; Wil-
liam John Duiidas ; * Thomas Donohoe ; *Francis
Roberts.

Those whose names are marked with an asterisk
are Catholi cs.—Morning Herald.

INCREASE O* THS IRISH SQUADRON.
The Vernon , 50, just returned to Portsmouth from

Lisbon , has received an order for sailing, at a mo-
ment 's notice, to join the squadron of Admiral
Bowles, at Cove. On Wednesday the Vernon re-
ceived a reinforcement of 120 marines. The Ports-
mouth letter says—" this unexpected movement is
looked upon as connected with the judgment in the
Iri sh State trials. "

It is stat ed that the Malabar , 72, is to proceed
from Plymouth direct for Cork , havin g, like the Ver-
uon, taken in a reinforcemen t of marines , to join the
squadron or* Admiral Bowles. A detachment of
marines is also ordered from Chatham for the same
destination. —Freeman 's Jou rnal.

Dublin , April 16.—Yesterday evening, the Tra-
versers were served with notice to appear in Court
ou Friday, the 19th , for jud gment. This afternoon
the traversers served the necessary notices , pre para-
tory to an application to the court to set aside the
verdic t, and to grant a new trial. It is likely that
the argum ents upon this motion will be somewhat
protracted , as each of the traversers is entitled to be
heard by counsel.—Morning Chronicle , Wednesday.

jFortf) cottUtt 3 Cfjartfat meatn&.

Mket dw at. WiBBiK«ioK.--A public meeting
v&s held in Wsjrjngton, on Monda y evening last,
far ^pun« ^a^pm*n»^V15Blition in favour of
T/re1 Ajff"j^ ̂ I?. 'Hp°^ T*ff°
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